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EDITORIAL : Econornic p{ospectF in the world (al4_in the Comrt+rity)
S'I,JIVITARY
POLITICAL DAY
- Lurcpean Electiors : no clause contrary to the French Consisution in opinion
Cirrstitutional Courcil - The new French and D.rtdr Permanent Repr,esentatives -
mernbership not to Us nfle lt{rr be ruletl offi asEoln 1978 - George Thomson nade afi'ffiof a Federated Europe - Mr Rabin has to fron a ner'u Cabinet
BULLETIN
- EUROPEAT{ PARLIAI'IENI (Preparation 6S the [lenary Session)
- Ivlessrs Jenkins and Crosland will appear before ttre E.P.
r.'l
on 11 and 12 Jnauary
4/s/6
- Session agenda
FISIING : Adoption of ELC reguLation defining texporary aTralgenrc+ts appLicable to third
cor.rrtries is delayed by diJrergences on intefpre.tative declarati.olts
STEEL : Aid programne in favour of s!.eel indus.try in Easlqrn France
EI{VIRoD,IMENT : European Cormnission finances research relating to Seveso accident (Italy)
S{IPBUILDING : Still no aryangemgnts with the Japanese over a sharing of new orders
OIL NEIVS : Colrmission cal1s for corrntnrication of irport and erport plans br,oken dov4
for each company
ECONOvIIC SITUATIO{ : 1%. increase_in American in#cators in Noverber 1976
OIL : Developrnents i:1 Great Br.itain, I.ndonesia and Ktruait
ITAIIAI,I D$ER}{AL DEBT : l,leasures adopted by Covernnent decree
STEEL : tPlicaIioq.in O.J. of the fonuard steel programre for first quarter of L977
SGAP : Composite price rises to 70.17 dollars/tonne
E.E.C./LATIN AIvIERICA : Toroards re-laundring 
."dlalozue" procedures. ?
E.E.C. 'rrNll'IFi(rr CODE : Fublication of, reviqed lQxt
BLEF AI,IL VEAL : Price sitr.ration







PAIII,IAI\4ENIARY REPLIES IN AGFJCULTLRE : Ir{essrs Carpentier (525/.76); Couste lrg-l/,Zqi
--S."tt:nopti* iEalliol; lt rtu* (5s6/76); Jahir (s41 & 54s/76); Hansen (672/76);
Seefeld (zZLl76)i
ENVIROISGNT : Code of basic principles adopted bI ,industries
ECOhOlvlIC Al.lD FIMNCIAT INF0RX\4AIION
EIJ$$/NDICAT : Index of "six" : !22,04 - Index of '|.line" 58.!O
VARIqJS NEIAI ITEI\,{S FROvI IA,9T WEEK
ECONO\,IIC INIERPENETFATIOII No. 2951
Pont-A-lr(rlrsson Iranian proj ectffiffi-
BBB SLJFFIIIVENT : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No' 59
: FORD CREDIT SA is set tjp in Antwerp - Saint-Gobain
- @ Dut& firm and Akzo Phanr4 an















































- EDITORIAL : The future elected Palianent and the future of Oorrnission-Parli
relaElons.
- SLilI,IARY i?[,1t tP0LrT.ICAL pAY r:
of the Economic and
Western Econonic Surnit a'ay be held in Jure in Great Britain - Mf-&qf'.]e$Ua wtll
t-olt ft,.,rsday- Mr James Callagilan wi@
in Febnraiy - Unofficial IsraeLi-Falestini@irr.nation.- "Third E+-d
4/s
s,*,ii-il ;i"* e according to a sPit}rL. _ .-,lin Great Britain.
BTJLLETIN
TI{E E.C.C. A},ID BACIUARD REGIOI{S : The European Comirission plans a revision of the EAGGF
Guidance secti.o+ and the coordination of different Conrnunity financial rnedranisfs
E.L.C./A.C.P. : Financial aspects in abeydnce concerning accession of Papua-lGw Guinea
Cape Verde and Sao 1on6 and Frincipe.
AGRICULTTJML PRICES : a $]@!g1[!!9 for the next Cornission
L.S.C. : urenplg\rent, reduction gf workilg hours and the rcle
Social Corrnittee will soon be dtsctssed.
GREAI BRITAIN : The I.M.F. announces the granting of the credit of 5.9 Mrd doLlalp
E.L.C./MEDITERRAIIEAIJ C0tnnRIES : definition of fuport arrqlgeneqts foJ sp.ec.i{ic Droductr
TRADE POLICY : Irtsasures decided
Mr Vandertriele
NIMH EUROPEAI{ @lvIv[.jNITIES PRIZE ar,,arded to threg 
.researdrers
EII,JCATION : awarding of imrO0o urits of accoturt for joint study prog.rarmes
OIL : first results of Comnurity projects in the hydrocarbon spherer vrhidr have bene-fitted fron ConuntnitffiE.
OIL : Assessment of 
-oil potenti4l pf-new-:ones
IION ORE : Reduc.tion in Conmturity production
nARLTAMENTARv RErLIES : I,hssrs cofit, Uz8/-76); Y*,9gLEgI $2s/76); ffi6 (3e8/76)';lriarras (sLs/76))t48tr#+Lttffiri, fio;Mrs bv.ins[p KeersmaekeTfl5f?3)-
b
7
PARITAMENTART nEplrrs IN lHE SOCIAL SFI{ERE : MI-.41,]!E G9s/76);





13 - ECONCMIC IM'I,RPENETRATION No. 2952 :project in Yugoslavia - Agreenent State 
multinational corpanies - GeneraL ]"ol9l
between AEG-Telefurken 
-and- Ultra@
V$IUE 0F TI+ EUROPEANI 















































EDITORIAL: I?re future "regional policyrt of the Corrununity
SI.JMMARY
MLITICAL DAY
European elections: virulent statement by CGI
@tment and American Senate
Belgrade - Mr Ttrorn to go to Czechoslovakia -
BT]ILETIN
13-14 - ECON0I{IC INIERPENETRATION no. 2953 : Rank
firm - Pillsbunr transfers Gringo
of HerbeTffiana SA - lleilffiE
- EUROPEA,I{ COMMISSION : last meeting of Ortoli Coumdssion
- FISHING : arrangement applicable io thffi area plr.gady ig folge










CONSUMER DEFENCE: tor,iards limiting the use of vinyl Shloride in food packaging
ENERGY : use of coal in the production of electricity
F-EC/ iator at level'of Alternates
EEC/MEXICO coopera ffiions for L977 . '
ENLARGH\4ENT OF TllE CCn/ff\,luNITY : analysis by "Federal Trust for Education and Research"
of London
F0OTIIIEAR : International Trade Conmrittee to make recorunendaticns to protect
. 
'.Auaerican footvrear industnr
- POSTE : in EEC railuay stations
- AR,ICULTURAL CCX,4PENSAT0RY AI,IOIINIS : ne@
- EAGGF : aid of 191 nio for modernising lcultural S t-riic tures
- BUTIER SLIPPLIES TO ITALY : transfer
- ENERGY : nemorandm fron BefmilTil industry on energy policy
- ELJROSYNDIffiTZISFTiliI6'x of 'T,{ine" : 60.o2
- AITCOH0L I\,flINOPOLY IN GERI4AI\]Y : Ai1ffi,nt effected in accordEffiwith EEC Treaty,
notes European Coumrission (question No. 543/76 by lt'lr Jahn)






(question no. 375/76. by It{r
- COMPETITION : Dassault does not ition in tl:e EEC (question
rro. 593/76 by Mr
L1-LZ - TMI{SPORT : European Corunissionrs intentions regarding road traffic (q:estions
nos. 486 ar,rd 485/76 by lt'lr }aiiiLler)
t2. - FIGII AGAINST TERRORISI4 : no t envi Ermong ltrlire" (question
no. 592,/76 by ldr
- BELGIAI{ DISCOT]NT RA to 8%
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D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
Ihe tfface 'r of t}re Conrnission and the trvoice" of the Coruunity
POLITICAL DAY
BI.ILLETIN
THE NEW EUROPEAI{ COIIMISSION IS iNStAllEd
CONSLJMER PRICE INDEX : slover increase in 1976
LJMI.IIW: Cormrnmity aid for prospection in the lGrber








JAPA}IESE IEIISKy DISIIILER.S concerned about European conuretition
'i
SCRAP : corposite price goes tp to 72.17 dolTarc/ton!'e
SIEEL: ne,rnr falf_ig orders
STEEL: examination of plan to restructure Lorraine iron and steel in&rstry
PARIJAIvTENIARY REPLIES : Ivlessrs Van der Hek (442/76); Coto-qq 551 and 53?,/76); -'
Gnerlin (43s/76), Lqban (3&77ffi1!!g!4s/76l-
13/14 - EColroMIC rI'TERPENETRATIH X 3i:1"'-AtHi+isfr:$;; ry"ffi partner@i94qi*-
SS SUppLm,tENI: ELIROPE/Docunents No 927 : President ortoli's address to ttre European Parlianent
AGRICIJLTI.IRAL NEU6
EURO/AMB DIAIOGUE: ttre secpnd session of the general conrnittee (10 to 12 February,
Ttnis) should nar te resul-ts
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENI ( Preparation for the plenary session) :
- E.E.C.fUnited States : Coust6 Report on trade relations
- @ulsory codec{f conductcalled for in_Lange.Report
-ffi.e@rrpnt.:reportbyMrE11isonregu1ationonI.A.E.A.irspectors
CONTROT 0F ELTRATOM SECLIRITY: American refr:sal to sr4qply enridred uraniun to Germany
11
12
TrOlffO RC[.JI{D : concessions for tropi
Ttre ELJROSYNI eorput€rized index (in English) to the EUROPE Bulletins
has nor ryDeared^. Subscriptions shoufd be addressed to ELJROSYNT, c/o
EUROPE, 10 b1d St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1500 Bnrssels. A sttbscription
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- European Elections : Mr Debr6-reaffirn:s his hostility - Lurffif real elections - I\h SqEnidt in Spaii-
l*.i11 nulce an official visit to Great BiTt?fii-illarter











- NEW C0\,tvlISSIC{ IS INSTATLED : Distribution of port$olios - staterents 
,b}' lvtuRoy Jenkins - urgpnt decisffi
- SfiOES : Q\rta neasures reconct:ended co L?rited States
lga! 1rt>-€lf5al to srpply Europe "wittr uranitm., surrply delays
- EI\MIR0I{UEI{T : Researc}r m sgwage slr$ge :
7/S - H;ROPEAI{ PARLIAilGNI (Preparation for tlre Plenary session) :
Exlernal ecsnonic. {el,ations : report by I4r Knud Thonsen
I+employment : I'lew absorption neasures called fot
HpfSaryr-La Rodre 
.affair, :.Torards a re-qpening of the file
BRITISH BAI{K RA[E, is lowered frorn 14.2lto L4$
INFIATI0N : Average 
,rite of ,0.5_t in tld O.E.C.D. in Noverber 1976
D00R-TO-DOR SAI^ES : Draft directive for copsr{rlet ptOtec}ion
ELJROPEAI,I m{vlISSIO,{ : Withdrawal, 'naintenance or revision of nany o}d proqgsals
INU.ISTRIAL POLICY : The European Connission gives q idea of ijglg[glggg" in
LEC sphere
- I\OVAnENI OF CAFITAT : The European Comnission gives. W idea ,of n4i$ ploEreqs
tor*ards liberalisation
- OIL : Pric,es of rnain refined products
- EI{VIRCI$,1EM - progress in objectivp assess,rrpgt of risks
- "E.L.f,i STANDABDISATIOI{I'OF PIUGS : confirtred by the Eurcpean Conmrission (reply to
lvlr ltlilller no. 399/76)
- PARLI.AIvIEI{IARY REPTIES REGARDING AcRIqitIJRE : Irbssrs Hgrbert Q:p. 634/ 76); Gibbonf(s47/76); Iaban (4O7/76),
- BbI{ttUX : 29t}r report strbmitted to. Interparlianpntary Courcil by }6r Brinldrorst.
- IUTGI BANK RAIE is lowered frorn 6 to 5t
- TII'IETABLE OF THE I{AIN EVENIS IN ffiOFffrorn 10 to L7 January
- EONC!{IC INTERPENETRAIION }.tro. .2955 : Eurqlean consortiw takes over Banrick lGderlan<


















































Eq1qpqq1lgleqQgns: constituencies in Belgiur result in polemics - Western economic
@nt Mondale in Europe it ttre end of the month - ffi :








- J.E.T.: 't*re' is3ue is raised on several lerrels and in a question by Mr Daillet
- E.E.C. MEDIIERRAI{EA}'I REGIOI''[S: Mr Lardinois advocated dnergetic Corrm.urity sr.pport actiot
- PLEMRY SESSION OF I}IE ETIROPEAI{ PARLIAII,IENT:
- Fishing: tovards a new postponenent for the file?
- AGRICIILIlJREffffiaration for the forthcoming Courcil
- PORTFOLIOS 0F COIUvIISSIONERS: Mr lqvignon explains his ,,rio,rs on his portfolio
- NUCLEAR CONIR0IS: @os'siUty Canada accept the ictual application
of the@
- JAPAI{/E.E.C.: forthcoming talks in Brussels and parlialrnfitary reply to Mr Dondelinger(74s/76)(*) 
- I{CTOR VEHICLES: E.E.C. standards proposed
cars
for weights and dirersions of particular
. CHANGES INTNmR}\IATIO}\IAL RELATIONS AND SIVIATL COTJNTRIES: StAtETENtS bY Mr MArC EYSKEPS
- SHIPBUILDING: appointnents in the European liaison cormittee
E.E.C./R0lrlANIA: closure of the anti- concering certain fertilizers
E . E . C . /STffTE-TRADING COT]NTRIES : qffi for 1977
DUTY-FREE RATES for Serteso and Friuli (Italy)










pIIUIAIvIENIARY REPLIES: Itlessrs Jahn (546 & 4n/76); Hougardy (471/76); De lGersmaeker
(466 / 76) ; CarpentieraE7slT6) ; Notenbobrffi$!ffiJ; Glinne (mg776fMitdrell (n1/76)
C0AL: irtcrease in inports flqryghird cotntries by France
STEEL: application of antiffi
NUCLEAR ENERGY: scientific conferences organized in 1977 by the I.A.E.A.
INTERMTI0ML COFFEE COUNCIL: fo@
ENERGy: the oil oroduction of ffirease
:ECO}OIvIIC AND FIMT\NIAL II\trORIvIA
VARIOUS NEWS ITEIT4S from last week
ECOIS,IIC INIERPENETRATION I0 2956 : Amro Bark and Soci6t6 G6n6ra1e de Beleique
become shareholders in S.P.G.I. (Pari
Indtstries (I.Iertr York) aiwan - The U.Sm
'Gtra?dTfrtrrs Falcon zOC p@
SS SUPPLEMENI: Weekly EUR0PE Selected Statilstics No 6O





























































d Ford satisfied with tat
members before Europearr Court of Justice
itish presiderrcy in London on 31 Jan.






- CCUNCIL : no t'economic and finarrcial" seqsleq in January
--EUilO- onrnitteei' and meetirg of working groups
- FoOIItlEAR : I'{r Cart", *iff'deciift on f@
- snipvnnos :
- ELJRoPEAI,I CCM\,IISSION : ]'fr Cheysson se6s innovations as very positive providing they
are used in the sewrcTt-f@nuine ;tructural policies
- STERTING BAIANCES : Governors of central banks of GroE of Ten and Switzerland
- - 
"gri" on interna
- FTAGS OF COI.II/ENIEIrcE : Connission suprport in'principle for !!! actiqr in respect
- I\fr Jenkins I
session]:





'1701 stLd some ltaLian
PRICE OF OIL : lvlr Parsky asks US to ratifv O.E.C.D. Aid Ftrd
0ffice of crude oil and oil prodrrctsOIL : defr4{igq bY Statistical
- ECOI{CIfiC INIERPEI{ETRAIION No. 2957 : Foreign invesfinents in Flarders -
Hanse Bank sA created'in Luxeniborrg - Gqurytergb$ sets up in Brussels -Ltriii"ffimt" computer creates a-FreilEEE5Eidiary
of thern (parl.iamentary reply to Mr DonCe]
PARLIAI{E},IIARY AIISITIERS conterninl : BaililPlEil-
- BI{VIROItVIENI : asbestos pollution (parliarerrtary answer to lrtr:}g!S!, no. 440[76)
- URAI,IIIM : extension of -sources of lupply (l,lr Carpentie.r no. 519/76)
- orfOlmNlS : prbposals for lEr"rnoni;aiioil if. ttrelTFhave been submitted
L2
13-14
Ihe EUR1SII4I eompu,terized ind,en (in English) to the EUR2W bulletine
hae nou appeued. Subeeriptions elould be add.veesed to EIIR)SINI' e/o
E|ROPE, 10 bld St La,zare, Bte 73, 8-L030 Brueeels. A subeetiption
for a eaLendar year eosts 4'000 BF (+ 6% VAI for Belgiwn)
SS SPPLEMENI ;' HROPE/Brief Notes No. 518 : Ttre Netherlands
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No 2151 (n.s.) 13.J 977
in Arab cotuntries -
1
2
- LLIIOI.IAL : L,ro.s.land :. a p.ragraLis.r." whidi 9oes_ng! gxcllr9e hop.e
- SLI{\IARY
POTITICAL XAY
-Euffi held in Rorc on 25 lr{arch
. PLEMRT SESSICDI OF THE ET]ROPEAI'J PARLIA}trNT :
- IIr .Antlony Crosland, Fresident of &b Cotncil addresses the MP, emaining the
ffi'and the direction in wtrich it should progress.
- !,[r Crosland holds a Dress conference
- ffia_Statgi: hope of seeing new A&ninistration q:posed to protection-f5ffiwit} the E.E.C.
- 
_apggigg_Ilryre : replies frcn the European Cormission and Courcilr iEII. :-E--rnrnddiate decision on tire site is ca1Ied for
- Effi, watgf reior.rrces : E.P. concern
- RESEARCI{ : Draft decision on O.R.C pluriannr.ral.progral.rtne
' 
- NLTCIEAR EI{ERGY : Discr,rssion on ntrlear safety'reaches Aqtffg
- CAF\S : Drar'ring Up of E.E.C. standar.€
- CIIINCIL : Fishing and octernal. relations at ttre heart of the "genera1" s.ession of
18 January
la (+) - RESEARCI. : Thlo new cqgperation projgctF with tjre. I.,E.A.
- STAIE AID : Exarnination of project to aid Blitish automatio,n ,lrdustly
- SHIPBUILDII,IG : lb progress tourards shating of orders








Aleerrcne Ba{k l{qgprlani takes part in setting up of a Saudi Arabian Bank - Towards
frreign participation in Foclqin.
$5$ SUPPLH\,IB,II:'LLJIOPE Brief lbtes - C'ernsn Federal Republic
BULTETIN
The EIJNSIN? conputerized i,ndea h)n Engl:tsh) to tha EIIR1PE bullatiru for the
month of lctobei tta,e no?t dpeared. Subsoriptiora ehould be addteseed to EANSYNI
c/o ttlilpg, LO BLd. St l"a,z,ayeg Bte L3, B-L030 Bnneele, A eubeertption for a



























































: &solute p.riori.ty foI r+euiplplEttt p.Pllems bdD'
- $IIIIIARY , -/Polrrrqr +Y 
. 
rr_
- European elections : !h Tindernans in farrour of one single national constituhicy:
- @s contact in Luerbourg rvith the European Progressive@ou Ilaoql Affa:ir - criticiims and prctests '@'
of glso s[ggeitea@
BT'IIETIN
- AGRIO,ffiURE : !!r Gtmdelach in Lmdon
- EJnOPEAN trM,{I$lfdffiffiEnkins lreets Pefmmpnt Representgtive,s and will visittlG nine capitals
- E.E.C./[GY?T, SIRIA Al.lD JORMl.l :




- FISHING : Diffictrlt nesotiations beilveen I'Nine" and different reactions of third
. 
cotrntri@.
- PLEMIY SESSICT{ OF ltlE EIIROPtsA.I PARLIAIT{ENT :
HiffiE-ffision on Lange report until February
o'yer the lrbr Dtlroise : Comnission hopes for swift
: an inplenpntation of priority ueasures is hoped for
r need for a comnon policy is stlessedtrial. sociaL and foriim irade policies stlould be further
- tlneup.ipyrpg! : plan of aclion apprqriate
- TN( : Initiatives by the Er.rropean .Comnission to el-iminate diScrlnination in ttre
- to, 
"ird.parriarEniary 
iCpties to lbssrs. J
G,ftdffis an? K677q
- SCRAP : Corposite price rernains at 72.17 dq[ar/Igglg
- 
gJRoSYI'DrCAt : Index of tlre "Sixrr :@ rrNiner' 60.96
- MISI;ADIIG Al.lD TNFAIR ADVERIISITG : 0bsenrations by IINI(E on L.E.C. draft standards
- E.S.C. : E.F.T.A. tripartite conference : gteater cooperation needed between E.E.C.
and E.F.T.A,
- AGRICT,LURAL COVIPEIISATORY AMX}.ITS : SliSIItlY dffTT
- E6NCMIC INIERPEIEIRATICTI I{o. 2959 : Plans of foreign conpanies in Japan - N-ipPgn
Chemical eondenser to strengthen its European network - FIt'lC Corp shottld set up a@
$$S SUPPLEEI,If : Parlianentary Activity - France
The EUR0SYI$ coilputerized index (in fqrgli$) to the ELIROPE bulletins for the
month of October tras now appeared. Strbicriptions should be addressed to H,}ROSYNI
clo EIIROPE, 10 Bld St LazaE, Bte 13, B-103O Bnssels ' A subscription for a
calendar y6ar costs 4,0@ BF (+ 6t vAr for Belgiun)
































', CFinanciaL) 41.4015IM 2.67565HFt 2.w289
EUROP;
AOEilCE INTERNATIONALE











5 ' :-.. .,.-"llbe
POLITICAL DAY
licans reaffirm their devotion to the constnrction of Europe -iffiffiara proposes setting l,p non-governmental conrnittee chaired
itern Sr.urunit: .Iifuur Carternhas'teLephone conversatiors with!: y ir
for "real disarmarBntr'.- It?lv and non-use ofnud-l-ear foice
zuLLETIN
- CC[r]fiIL: Jryan, Portugal, Euro-Arab Diplogue' fishing on
agenda of session of 18 Janua
- ET]ROPEAN .on fishing and departrBntal organizatior
by European Comnission
- AGRICT LTIIRE: 1976 annual r,eport
PLEMRY SESSIOT{ OF T}IE EIJROPEAI{ PARLIAMENT:
- UngrplofrBnt: vigorous absorptior llnasures called for
- ffiIffi:extersion to Dorsons not covered or insu80ffi:ext6rsion pe-rs s ufficiently covered by
Dy wl.tly SranoE - ll,esl,erTl DttrEIIlE: 4IIUUr U Eesllllas feIC,PIrOIte s lrvcrsaLr(Jfl5 rLlr
Si*rmiat'and Giscar@atn bf Eiq$Ilbgry-Eden - Mr Br.ezlrney: qpeal






- E.E.C./LEBAI,ICN: forthcoming opEtinlr negotiations for global cooperation agreemnt




-.Wine: debate of' excise duties problem
waste: directirrc aiming to elirninate these 4provedftffiffi-sm: irurediate ratification of convention called for




tain fish life_: Eproval of directive
cal products: two tives
@ions of E.P. nrles: debate
of I.L.0. declaration principles on social ts of rultinati
- SHIPYARDS: agreernnt with Japari on statistical exdrangel






- EC0IWI{ICAI{D FIMr\lCIAt INFORI\ATION12 - DEFECTM PROIXJCTS Al.lD LIABILITY: Eufqpgan industrialists qppose Conunission draft
- INLAIID ttIAfEm{AY TRAf.lSmRf:E.E.C. p -dbemed unaccep.taFle bvU.N.I.C.E. i
- TIT4ETABffi.OT'ffiIN-TVEMS IN EIJROPE NEXI WEEK
- ECOI{0\,IIC INIERPENETRATION ]0 29602 I6offif leutsche 8.P,._ and Baver Petrodrernicalproject - SIQ. eoupliru Pro-&rc.ts SA seT@efr -@ :irring plaqs




fire ElJROSfl.lT corputerized index (in English) to the EUR0PE buLletirs for the
upnth of October has now ap.peared. Subscriptions should be addressed to
ELIROSYNT, c/o HIROPE, bld St Lazare, Bte 15, B-103O Bnrssels. A subscription
for a calendar year costs 4,000 BF (+ Ot VAT for Belgiun).
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'.JI\MRY TlrE poLrrICAL DAy 
sar w r yx
. EURO/ARAB DIAIOGI]E q{*rab_geilig4l, agreeneltt in princrple on
investupnt
- Mr ltbndale to begin firsffisels, on 24 - Develounent qrestiots:ffiffiNamara to Biandt. KisffiNamara t  r , @ -
EBC/$pain : staterents bi 16 1horn - Italy: Irtr Andreotti in Borm - l,tr Berlinger
Giscald. d'Eqtair[ press conference - Ihe Danes and tlre Cormtn:itv f -' 
,/ I-t C_-
- HIROPEAI.I CCMT,IISSION : decisidSffitBrnal organisation to be taken on 19 Jan.EURUT N UUIIvU U  eC1S1onS On rlltern r O nlsaEr.O EO D EaKe O rv
- FrsHII,lG : new comi'ssion proposals @n anticipation of
' 











- SOCIAL SECITRITY : dynanrism of social senrices
- ITALIA!'I PR0IECTIC,I.I imnsnEs : drop irr.'ffiand taJC on purFtrase of err.enciei
- AGRICUTIIIRE : 19fQ &rrpal Report ill) 
-
- POVERIY' : report on &rrorpean prograrre of .pilot sctrenps to fight poverty
- PULPS, PAPERS AtlD BOARDS : CEPAC 1975 stati5tl-al ptblication
- EcoNOvIIC A].lD FII\IAI,ICIAI ureffifltoN
- SIEEL : unsatisfactory results in 1979
- SIEET : situation in Frendt steel industry
- SEEL : ,uprrcan rearffis IIEasuTie
- JEr : ulgffi swiFt tiecision fron Cor.urcii'-
- IRANSPffiT BY INI"AI{D IfiIERWAYS : 'ESC at its nexq plenar]f qessisr to discrrss




policy in thiS cpnnectiocr 
-
- PARTIAIEI\IIABY REPIIES : @urlgen .(669/76); Berltror.uer (64I/76); Jahn @7a/76)i
Br6gegere (s7o/76);:E@ q\9u.q.and-m6ZO'3 cousjte (s,USn6); i
- lrIE I{EEK IN qtRmr,Iast,ne6F.
tfaLthai International - lFst16 tffiili1Lims anil ltooatsfi:ffi:tffiFtirte e:ctends its iilf#Effi ' r
i rSG.aIl Etions aplnrently oposed to Cmnmity
.,-
$$ SJPPLB{EI'II : tpe,.hr)1,FnqlT,Se,l,ecteO Sp?gistigt
Ttre EIJROSYNI coq)uterizecl index (in English) to tle HrROm bulletins
for the nmth of. 0ctober has nor appeared. $lbscriptlons shqfld be
addressed to HIRo$IlrlT, c/o Et RoPE, bld st l-azare; Bte 13, 8-1030
Bnrssels. 'A.subscription for a'calendar yeaf .cogts 11000 BF(* Ot VAT for lldlgirm).
vAr+JE 0r ftE HJRmq4N 
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HITORIAL : Sleruua]. r.e1.ali.o.4g qni the "eco.nonFc. healthil ol the 9ory{ti,tI
SUA,IARY
ITIE POLITICAT DAY
- Eurooean,Parlialrpnt i a conunittee
.
to tlte E.P. Political Cormittee .-
intentions BULIJT.IN I
- CCInrcIl OF MINISTERS: .
E.E.C./PORruGAL: probable nsrbership request leads Nine to an oveaalL reflec'
tion on eftlargelnent Problems
- JAPAT.I, I\ORIH-sCIJIH D-IAI,OGIJE, EIJRO-ARAB DIATOGI'E : PTOCEdUTAI. dECiSiONS
- FISHING: agreerent of principle on R{o external aspects of the poLicy
- E.E.C./EGYPT, S'tlRIA AI{D JORDAN: signature, of cooperation agreenpnt€
- "AGRICULTIIRE" COLJI{CIL: urcertainf-orrerttext session
- AGRICULTURE: 1976 ArEIual Report (III)
. E.E.C. IRADE POLICY: recent ne€rsures
- CCMVIISSIOI.I: cooperation planned between certain seryices directed by l,Iessrs
Brr.uurer and Davignon
-CCMPETITffiffi plicEffi n-o-f
- URANITM: resuption of nego'
- E.E.C. /mEECEe- problemsEil
exerption from Article 85, 3 for Vacum Internpgers
-'-
ree rcveffi of indrstrial eoods in the context
for supporting direct electiqrs will soon be
stressei irportaneecof Parlianent and information
4/s










ations with in February
FIAT::.@
ECO{O{IC INTERPENEIBATION No 2962 : Frendr investrents
Grieshaber sets rry Frenctr subsidiary - ]tsN p-rojects_in
11
of nprbership negotiations 
.
D(TERML TMDE: possible nreeting of Ministers of the Nine
CgNS,TLTATION BY'SOCtru, PARTMRS: economic poliqp conmittee on 9 Febnrary, stand.irg
corunittee on erplqrrnnt in April 1977
SIEEL: fal1 in steel orders in Niners factories
12+
13114
E.E.C./A.C.P. : E.D.F. financtE ons
HIROPEAN MNK: loans'to Poriugaf for water sLpply and irrigation
ECOI\M,IC AI{D FIM}fiIAt,DNFORMATION
u, h ljD l l MAN lolecs  r-:
upffiffi Gernrany - Esselte. buys C-anadiE -firm - ucr
of lvlanufacture Nationale de Porcelairrc
in Gry_elLinfustry -Alsffi scAl$-DArA sets
Insulatorc takes contlol
$g SUPPLEffiNI : EUROPE/Docurpnts l.lo. 929 : A44ress by Roy Jenkins- to the Etrrgqgan Parli,al.rnn!
Ilre EUROSYI,IT corputerized index (in English) to the ETJROPE bulletins for the
nonth of October-has now appeared. Su6scriptions should be addressed to
EIJROSYI{T, c/o EUR0PE, bld 3t tazare, Bte 13; B-103O Bnrssels. A subscription
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S{IFBI]ILDING : }iras Ital
I{lhI Jr-o.t .a .BIe zhpe.v.- J.erikins n.pet_ing?
POLITICAT DAY
k c--







FI$IING : Fir_m stand by C,ornrcil regarding the USSR, Poland and East Gernany; de-
cisiors . '
- L.L.C/A.C.P. :- Decisio
E.E.C./LEBAI{ON : Negotiations wilL begr! on S @E.E.C.zufRrn : clrBrEency r.ooo ffi
E.E.C.y'ZAIRE : ffi1 ileet European Cormission on Friday
AGRIOJLTURAT Cffi : Further reduction
AGRICIJLruRE : C.0.P.A./European Corunffi
AGRIO,]LTUNE
REGIOMI FOLICY : New ffi sranted
n{VIRONVIENT : hrork lion of atn'gsphgrleJpllution by
sulnhur coupotnds
sriEffi L9T7 of corsnitment to restrict J,apanese s.teel. ,elports on a
voltntary basis
decision by Cotrurq$ly_ Cor.rtgll
the tiSSR over-favourable credit conditions ?
on gas-
IO
tl\lbt(jl yrJLtuI : utaEelrents Dy rony Senn
EIIROSI{\IDIC,AT : Index o6 rrgi*ir mttr- Inds of 'rNine" : 60.87
ECOI\${IC A}.lD FI},IANCIAL INIOBIvIATICI.I
ECOI\U{IC II$IERPENETRAIION l.Io. 2963 t lGyes Fibre Conpany buys tp Ceunan firn -giiiitli-e"i*rl* inrrests in coal minffiia- - rie,w Lrxenbourg I@.
UU trpplBlENT : ELJR0PE/Brief l,lotes No 520 : Be1gir.un=LtrlcenbourL.Eso.nonic Union
f .R.G. ANID G.ll.R. : Froblern of t?IF(Parlianentary question:r O4 and 805, by
Irir lvlartens) 
-
L.ftfrtilifri : VicePresident of Tr:rkish Courcil opposed te assoc.iatig4 tre.gty
E.E.C./GREECt : E.F. Liberal grotp delegation in GiE66-
P0VERIY : Report@ Ior pilot projects to corbat pgverg -.L976
SffiIAt FIJND : Control of aid, Farliauentary re-p-Iy -to lrbsSi5 Glinne and l€4delinggr(338/76)
COAL : Results of coal'economy in 1976






The EIJRO$fNT couputerized index (in English) to the EUROBE bulletinsfor the month of0ctober has nonil appeared. Subscriptions should be
addressed to EURQSYNT, c/o ELTR0PE 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, B-105O
Bnrssels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+ 69
VAT for Belgiut).
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after the investitufe' o"f
: the French Gorretnr:ent shorrld propose proportional rrote - 1 I
Jirrry Carter : ressage to the Ilnited States and the uorld f
ffi"?Alesaffin to E.Pl renewed after October's elections ' TIG tra 
-
e has bEen avarded to Jean l,bnnet : Statements by Irbssrs Heath' 'YAdolDh Bentick
Treaty - Statene$ts
Tugendhat cottpLefes has cabinet.






E.E.C./P0RI1IC,AL t nrogranme of, ttfriffi' visit to capitals of the Nine
E.E.C./SPAIN : Reqrres[ tor [enb@
EUR0PEAI.I m'll\iISSIdN : Freparation of- talffiiTh- ffin977 prograrmrefour de table"
end of the
[] !.I G,4III O  qr r ti
L977/78 AGR,IOLTUMT PRIGS : FirSt
e
e I srr tl rv .uEwv-l,.Ys





MR IU(, DE LA BARRE DE MNIHJIL : l.lew Frendt Permanent
FISIIING : ],iery corplications in the E. sys
France ana ttffi 
crs ,: prices prciblern antl the particular case of Italy (reply-,mMimncrf,rfimACEI;TICAt PK)IUCrS : Erlce!_Iropf m
to Mr Corst6 no. 8@/76 affiTOEfO'- Itarterrs (629/76);
6,PETITICII : Creition of ftiq!_British srbsidiary, for manufacturing vacuun intern4rter
STEEL : Difficulties in Be@
SHIPBUITDII€ : Examination of qqilateral rnqg4gglat Corurnnity leve1
REGIOIIAL FuM : Allocation of @t
BEGIOD.IAI FUND : t127 clrecks carffi
SCRAP : ConpositEF?iG-Eill at 7'2.L7 do-Uarr e tonne
otsrc[,s r.ucistertoir : European
xve
Po1 in t}e inter-
nnr,flner,nanr nrplms o'i AGRrctLTlJRii : Ir&ssrs Gibbgrs (6L7/76);
tabanlostTto)r Glinne 6sL/76) l couste (697/1Tf,
FFrr F T t .ffi^--*-o*-+-wser ?r lE n.marrrs.'10
L1
- DoDof/. l &rfoloji'o . lJl / 4rlCrrrBErlIsIlLJ.4v' J9
- ECO{CMIC A}.lD SOCILA CCI&'IITTEE : A debate on
national conteKt on agenda
- FIMNCI.qI pOUCf : Various opinions of the Grorry.of S,alings. Banks- of the,E.E.,C.
- E@NCIfiC AI,iD FIMNCIAT INFOHMATICI{LZ - totiltfit or iUnOPf ": Agenda of the 4g:e61y session and of Co-ry!!t99-q!-$inistersl1tu - icoNCI-{rc rrsrERptsETnffirii.r Nol zgo+Tt6Efol rBastrres on L es
- Ralston-P,rrin, r.liff Uoifd I its fi:st suya protein factory at 
-Ypres- - I{ertz Finanlffi-I-c*p"i"tion agreenerit uEtueenr ef ada ERDA 6n fast:ffiffitors
ss$ supptEMEIIr': ninopg oocLmenli-r'61-gze-- situation and 6iE100k:nGrnnrrity car indrstry
the ERI6YNI coqluterized index (iJI Englistr).to the EWOPE bulletins for
nonttr of Octobbr lhas n@{ appearrd. Subicriptions should be addressed to;l; !UROF,E-iO UidSt tazarb, Bte 13, B-LOsO Bnrssels. A Sr.ibscription for
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LA PRESSE










-'Euro-barmeter|l:rrear1y70r@ansilfavourofE.P.directe1ections-ffi betrrrcen President lvlobutu and Conmission ard signing ofE6freffin on EDF financing - E.C.. 
.own r.esource: : Treaty aproved byBelgian Senate ,
H,ILLEf,IN
- EEC/INITED STATES : progr@
- CCnIr,IISSTO* PpggtAm,tli : -internal dffiIffiIpriorities
- FISHII.IG '' rNine't prepare connrnications on licenses to USSR'
- IVIARK OF 0RIGIN
- SCRAP : contestation o
- TI{E WEEK IN ET]ROPE neft




- ENERGY AI{D RESEARCH : Coruunity E& p1gglgrme i.n these sectors
- ECOI{OUIC SITLIATICTI : Drop in inte.rnal demand noted throughort most of EEC b}'
company directors
- HELIC SUppLV CoNIMCTS : tubli'cation of EEC standards aimed at making
1 iberal isation effect ive
- CCMPEf,ITION : Details of Conurission decision in the "Gerofabriek"-gase (Netherlands
sales conditions)
- CCMPETITIOI.I : *"ii"!'between hrropean Comission and French atrthoritles
- Hr{PrOymVf : lt Vredeling visitine. IoF9on
- REGIOI{AL POLICY : Coordination of findncial instnupnts, k Giolitti'q




- AER0MUTICS : lGed for balanced cooperation with tlnited States
- SHIPBUILDIhIG :' Restnrct
- EEC/JAPAI.I : European Coumission actively pursuing talks
- EUROPEAN CCM{ISSI0N :, Conf irmatiors in spokesan's grouI IO nflr n  r K $ur p
- CERzuS z L976 prodrrction stiIl lqner t@
- UffiTAD : first preparatory neeting m rubbei
- MARINE INSIJRAMIE : tuo infringercnt pr@@4; against restrictions
13
14 - ECOI,(IvIIC INIERPENEIMTION No. 2963 : Florida opens representation bfficq for
furope - Belgian protests against Cargill lhtch project - CareEll" Sottp
not to take over Gringoire-Brossard - AilErican Motors might seII plant to
Volkswqgen
S sJPPmBrief Notes. No. 524 : Italy
EUR0PE/Brief.liotes No. 525 : Netherlands
.{
No 2158 (n s.) ZZ,L,lg77 4
Ttre ELIROSINT corryuterized index (in English) to the HIROPE bulletins for
the nonth of 0ctober has novr appeared. Subscriptiors should be addressed to
EIJR0SINT, c/o EUR0PE 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030 Brussels. A subscription
for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+S$ VAT for Belgiun).



























































- l$. ROY JENKINS received
- L.E.C./I]NITID STATES :







L.A.F.T.A. : Meetings by industrial sectors
CC[6COll : Gtryana reqtrests forna]. association
TRATISPORT : l{f Willfarn &dgers stresses cdnplexity of problerns facing the cormonpolicy b
f.E.C./.LqFAN : l,tra,v talks on shipbuilding, first Plsitive results in car sector.
E.E.C./KOREA AI.ID HONG K0.lG :-ffiE[ies on radio sets
AGRIQ.]LTLIRE : Fosition of professional organisationf on nilk powder
AGRICUTTTRE : Freparation for f.ortlrcgmipg aericultuEll neEot i ations
ENERGY : Courcil eryerts resule exaEination of tlre flle
STEET : Slisht recoverv in orders
TRADE Mrffi incre4le4 cooperation amongst 'Nine" ?
EUROPE"AI.I H(PORT BAI.IK : Fa
EON0\,IIC AI{D FII.I}NCIAL INF0H{A[I0N
FARLIAVIENIARY qiESIIOI{S : Messrs Glinne (}b. 659/76)l Carpentier (no. 524/76);
Albers Gto. +gl/76); Ivlartens Tnlo,3Z8/76); Cotst6 @;ore/76); DondelingeOt t/ ]il zatio Go- y7 ll er
6.-5grjlz6); l,a1y6-11-fnoT526/76); Norrnant6rilffiS osborn (no. 55126)l--l o/7 L lye11
h' lt TIff6T
new'Special Reoresentative of the United States Fresident
neeting on rr-bber described as- constructive by all the
in L977
LCCNOViIC AT{D FINA}fi IAt INFB.CI,IATIO{
VARICI.iS NEWS ITIlrrS from last week
EmNOfvlIC AllD IIMNCIAI INF0RMATIOItr No, 2966 : Conferenqe Board Study on foreign
investnrcnts in tlre Llnited States in 1976 -ffi int-erested in-
C-1a@84 - A1 Saudi Insul4nge and Feins14rffi in Lrrxer,bourg -ffi-tffico
.+++++
$IPPLEvIENI : Weekly EIJR0PE Selected Statistics
Tlae EIIROSYNI conputerized index (in English) t9 the EIIR0PE bulletins
for the rncnth of 0ctober has novu appeaied. Subscriptions should be
addressed to EIJROSTNT, c/o EURoPE 10 Bld St lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030
Brussels. A subscription for, a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+$g
VAT for Belgitrm).
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- Ir[R BRIJNNER wants reater participation by Eqrqpee4lilizen in cmm[rity action
- neOlOnCfffg }rASIE of Windscale factory
- ECCITMIC RECOI/ERY ): talks
- AGRICULTIIRE : l,lr Gundelach in Rore and Paris
- WIIISKY : dissatisffif ftotlish prqduce!
- t,IAtr0{AL HORTTGI'III}RAL ArO :ffiffiir ted
: MII0ML AID FG, PORK l'
- HJROPEAI,I COIi{ISSIOII : rpvements in tfu Eerylggq EUKUY .TN UIITry IDDIU \ ; III,VTiUICILLD IIT UTti DI;IVILS)






to US$, East Gerneny arp Bofa"4
t nited St+ges" an$ tlae+- FISHIIS : rneatures taken oi invisaged by 9
- EECflIJRKEY : request for i@rwement of speci.a] ]9an'co.ndilionS in newfinancial protocol
- THffILES : EEC prepares bilateral ialiqns (Poland, Thailand) ard its
- co00}rrrnu ron nnu,
position on renewi$E-
i HND FOR RAUI IVIAIERIALS :
llFlrl,
Fr.uned in Geneua, but EEC
11
position is still uncertain
- SffIAI-FUND : 31st 1976 success,ive ailpunt for an almunt of 142.9 m.u.a.
- PAIIL FINET fqIl'IDAtt0*l : 3?4 shrdy sehqlar5lEp!..granted auroun?IE'f
2.7 mih-ion. BF. 
.
- LABOIIR CoSTS IN STEEL ff,Of-rsffnf : .cqtsiderable differences between'l,Grnber States
: 0PEC : ne:ict ninijtefi.+. gggglne in StoSJ'Jtp.lS on 12 July
- TRANSPORT : general guidelines 
.lpd.lg?.ted ry before corpetent E.P.
-
.comittee
- ECOIWvIIC AI{D FII{AI\IIAL INFORMATION
- ECO1g{IC INIERPENETRATION ttrO. 2967 : Foreign conpanies established in Wales -
Foreign investments in SPain - E
Pradoval SA - Racal mkes nrblic
schnbider and- Indo-Srez ciffi
rr l q4 IIEke f tfoteilffi E6urg@ig_.*iggi"t
s s]JPP.tEvlENI : "qEoPEr'./D.ocurcnts:Ilb..95O : The F.uture of !he.I'[g]'ld Econppy
Ttre EI.JROSIiE conputerized index (in English) 
-t9 the EUROPE bulLetinsfor the nonth of October has now-appeaied. Subscriptions shotrld-be
aaarejiea to ELIRoSrNT , c/o EIJROPE ib Ufa St Lazare, Bt9-!3r_B:19P
nnrsieis. A subscripiion for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+69
VAT for Belgiun).

















































- E.E.C./Y[JG0SL"AVIA : Go-ahead for@!gp! Ioan
- I\CINLlALt IN EUR0PE : Bonn and @ion for sr.urnit at Ministerial
1erre1 ? 
-
- FIS{ING : Torards formal decision on licence sctreme for U.-!.S.R., East Ge.r.many and
- EDII0RIAL : ALd Wha!_about China?
- $MvlARY
Poland.
- E.E.e]Ee.P. : A.c.P. srga
- L977 - 1978 AGRICIJLTUML PRIGS :







. AGRIi.UTTIIMf,MVPENSATORY AI{OT]NIS : IGW TEdUCtiON
tNtRGY : 0.E.C.D. pr:bLishes world
NUCLEAR ENERGY : Internatilies and
E.E.C./INDIA : Effort to intlxr;!1ff-F@ several spheres
,'EUROPbA}.i PI.A}'.INING'' : TOVI
ColrPfffi : Eurcpean Corrnission prepares regulatio:r authorising certain categories
of patent agreenents and two drange! in regr:lation on excluslvity agreelrEnts
co-monoTTrEp BritiSh.sFroskffi
EMNCIvIIC AI.ID FINAI\ICIAI INFOHvIATION
INIERNIAIIOML ENERGY AGENCY : Steering CoquEtlgq neeting
RE-ADUTTATIoN oF E.C.S.C. W0@ expenditure in 1976
E.C.S.C. RECOI{VERSION : Credits granted in fgZ0 contiibuted to crEaEon 9I-9,OW joLt
PARLIATIENTARY REPIIES ON FREE MO\EI'EI\M : Messrs .Eiqom ANd GirArdiN (574/76); PiSONl,
- 60a176) ; Ansiri Gat/ rc) and Mrs 
-Iplti C6rc-fT6J_I.L.d. :'fxfrerFgr-oqJ dravs'up So@ctives on sqfety on board ship
EtROSYl.lDICnt : Intex'of *'Six" iZ
ECoNCMIC INIERPENETMIIChI No. 71968T Several synposia --%-w-ards 4Ot stake by Case:
Tenneco in Foclain - Develop4ents in C'eneElT[scuit affair - Large investm'nt
fE5iliana @ Arffies stake in Fiat-Allisfroil35-6-2
SS $PPLH\,IENT : "E[IROPE"/Brief Notes No. 523 : France
for the month of October has norr appeared. Subscriptions shouLd be
addressed to EuRosftlT, c/o EIIR0PE 10 bLd st Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1050
Bnrssels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 4'm0 BF (+69
states consult one another
r 5 February
by British Goverrurent cannot be
to guarantee its uraniul strPP:










































VATUE OF TIIE EIJROPEAI.I UNIT 0F AGCCIJNT 0N 26 JAl.ltlARY 1977
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lations with Eastern an courrtries FEB 2 tln
'Ir{arlboro" cigaretteo will be




elections ffia-for ratification of G.D. Char"ber of
: Eventeen courtries out of nineteen sign European
in Lorrdon - 
.66r1rsTTeffi







Forces would be cryable of Lightning attack - Mrfas[- Makarios me-eting
BULTETIN
oecisionia@.al European Comnission neeting on L1








. E.E.C. ANID ITALY :
- E.E.C.1A.C.P. : A.C.P. States contest certain Corr."rmity decisiors on reduction of
susar purchasins cornnitments
EAST/WEST TI,ADE : Alra.lysis irr O.E.C.D Framework
UNI0{/BPIOYERS AGRER4ENI IN ITALY- on ry<lucllgg-of labour costs
E.E.C. ICIANS TO ITALY : Resunption
ENERGY ; Two energr Cor.ncils to be held urder British Presidency
uRro : E.ffisresses. but remains rower than iv75FISHIN ing arrangerents for Lastern
in E.E.C. zone will be siven on Friday morning
SOCI.AI m\dlvlITTEE : Report on"Agricultural policy in ttre Intornati.onal
European Conunission replies to Messrs Lagorce (625/76) and lfiiller(642/76)
EONCMIC lttb SOCIAL mI\0,IITTEE : Positive opinions on recorrnendations gonce-rning
vocational training of rfoung people and on special neasures in the tobacco
sector
Ll/12, - h,ltlERCY : O.E.C.D. report on world energy prospects
L3/L4 - EC0l\nlIC ilITERFEIETRATION l\lo. 2969 : Ih!1ip-lbrris.
nanufactured in the USSR - @
- agreerpnt between FerrantT-ffi-f,ffi Com
$S SIPFIEI'IENI : IUI.OFE Brief Notes - Belgiw-Lrxerbourg Lconornic Union - No. 527
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in English)
for the npnth of October has now alrpeared.
addressed to EUROSYNT, c/o TUROPE 10 bld St
Brussels. A subscription f,of a clendar year
VAT for Belsittl)
to the E[.]ORPE bul"letins
Subscriptions should be
Lazare, Bte 13 8-1030
costs41000BF(+69





















































- Luropean electionq : election@ed to Btmdestag@J.egation slightly altered - !o[t!caiPortugal and Euro-Arab Dialogue among the delicaFffi
BULLETIN
EUR0PEAI{ PAIILIA}I.NI : Agenda o
EC0[,lfiIC SIIUATION : For 1977 Euro-pean Corm,i.ision estirates ave@
of 53, with considerable differences between lr,lerber StaTEF
FISI1ryg': U.S.S.F-., East Cern"any and FoLand harre ten 4ays to alDlv to E..E.Q. forIlcences
AGRI0JLIURE : lddryssly {r Gurdpl,ach at cpening of t'Green }rleek" in Berlin andbilateralffi
EAST-}IIEST : Structural and cycliical changes in 
,trad,e
RESEARTH : For an extension of mSi cooperation
COtiRT OF JUSTICE : Latest nrlinss
ENERCY : Energ:f Colrffit:e ith developnrent of dernand
EC0NCIUIC AI{D S0CIAL CCMMITTEE : Opinion on social provisions for tn1ald watelway
transDort
E.F.T.A. : Special nreeting of
ETJROPEAN LIBRARY
SIJIvIvIARY
es reform of t
S
FUBLIC EXPENDITURE IN T}IE
coAt






- Spain : tensi
sti1l pending (reply to
to E.F. Development Comnittee
1s









Faris - GJrncil of Europe : end of
mounts
Consul tative ColrsLittee
E.E.C./IURIIEY : Fxtension of Second Financial Frotocol
Irh Coust6 n










over of Philips-Dtphar -
cqital in International
2970 : Sctrerins AG nesotiates with Fhilios
Juu lxcEE6ffi rnieresreo rn Fo&Etffi)
on tal<e-
Change in
SS SUPPLE4ENT : E{IROPE /Wie$ Notes No 529 : Gernan Bederal Republic
(repIy to Mr E.E. C.Coust6
Ttre EIIK)SINI corputerized index (in Engl.ish) to the ET ROPE bul-letins
for the mmtl of Octcber has norr appeared. Sr.rbscriptions should be
addressed to EUROSYNT, c/o ELIROPE, 10 bd. St Lazare, Bte 13, B-103O
BnrsseLs. A subscrigpion for a calendar year costs 4000 BF(+6% VAT
for Belgiun).
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EDIIORIAL: Towards a 










ry. m spam -
errrative M.P. -
B'ffiTde conference: prepar-ation - Cypnrs and Gre6k-nrrkish relaqiqnr: 6
favdurable development --Mondale :
congress - "Politl.al co*T1ft o*" of Nir.$egatr this
BI.ILLETIN
- PIGMEAT : rpasures applied in UiETe?Enedom
- AGRICLLTURE : ur cuitLrach in PAAIr-E-ffime
- E.E.C./CYPRUS : E.E.C. preO , if circunstances allor
- E.E.C./GREECE: Greek position on inp hip negotiatiors pleseil
- EL,ROPEAII PARLIAI,IENI: Political Affairs Corunittee npeting
- COMPEf,ITI0N: stppress
in omerback
LES: rernorandun sent to Corrnission by fumorters
Belsian de ion to
ts between sma1l and
9
10
- I,tARIffi report 1975/1976
- STEEL : despite certain iiprovenent in orders, basic trend of steeL market is bad
- E.C.S.C. L0A,N : negotiatioirs for 50 million {il
- ENERGY : Benn-Haek[enuo meetins
- coNsuMER ffif infi-atioriin tgzo
- OIL : Saudi Arabia and thffi1d increase their prices
- rCoMu,IIffi-TiMffi IAT INFORMATION
- IN T}M DEPARTI\,IENTS OF I}IE CCMvIISSION: departure of Mr LUCfiO COrrAdiNi
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : European Conrnission deciSions on fo lvonr
srs Kleosdt (699/76): Uahn $44/7O: De KeerelraekerTl76-reLin G%TirlTE"dns (66i i 7O-;-@EIlf( sW7 il : De Clerco TTITTTTffi  e3-/T6lTEvarr  1 / 'lTiffiTI
iotzttoi; DoncTffi'^sei (678/76) /t01, van-6ffi-(67 2/ 76\ : iElFset /678 / 76)a Waltr-.-\(szs / t o) ; fari-rEeTBe / 7 6) ; ce r:IatF-
ets mw- itffi-Erom last week-
nrsdiurFsize finrq_and reply no 675 m{-676W to llh Coust6
VARIOI.E NEW I




l5T-ffissin Paris - Hobq\en-Overpelt has factory 
project in United StatesSecurities INeiw York) -
stake in lbttinguer et Cie ffi
$$ SUPPLEI'IENT : Ueekly EURoPE Selected Statistics No. 63
for the nonth ofNovendber has now aBpeared. Subscriptions should be
addressed to EUROSYNT, c/o EIROPE, 10 b1d St la,zare, Bte 13, 8-1030
Brussels. A subscription for a calendar year costs {r00O Bf ($%
VAT for Belgiun)
Ifi



























































rrPolitical consultations" Middle East Euro-Arab
Liberal Group discusses its
BULLETIN
EXPffiT CREDITS : "Nine" continueTEffifforts to define comron
be submitted to Council on tr4 February
ECOl{OvfY A}.lD FIMNCE : difficulties for CounciL session of L4
ITALIAI{ TA( 0N PURCHASE 0F CURRENCY : firrther reduct
WH
INIERMTIOML ENERGY AGEI.ICY : trlt Rotrwe@ to srcceed lr[r Davignon
fntffms : position adopted Uffi
POIATOES : towards further suspens.ion of CCT?
PORK : exDort refimds
DAIRY PnOTCTSTIi-ffi estirute
AGRTCULTITTRAL 6roMff0N_
REVISION OF SffIAL FLJND : neeting between European Parlianent Social Mfairs
Conrnittee and Vice.-Tesi{ent Vred,e}ing
EWIROI\MENI .: Corunission ready to act in C;AVTAT case
STEEL : difficulties in implernsntation of@
EEC/ACP : preparation of second year of irrylerentation of
oi functioning during first Year
ENERGY : by 1985, EEC nrrlear crpggl;ly will have barely reached half theo@
ENERGY : C6nunissiorr in face cif nlrclear debate (reply tg Ih Waltryns no. 677/76)
EURO-CLRREI,ICIES : international Settlerrents Rank report on
FREE ENIERPRISE : ieveqle4
Srd quarter of 1976
by opinion polL
TJNITED STATES/JAPTNI
LINCTIO : no rapprocherremt on
INIERMTIOML ECONCNIIC SITUA





Richardson and 0tnrr Enrninger
- URBANISv! : tasks and obje,ctiv.es 
.o! Cgmis.si.o,n
- ECON0\,IIC INIERPENEIRATION N0. Z97Z : German foreign imrestnents -
Carbortrrdtmr takes over @ -^Projects financedffiElEffitm-gank aid - t@ Canada
y 5r].E1s
elections
The ELIROSYNT conputerized index (in English)
for the month of lbvember has norr appeared.
addressed to EIIR0SYNT, c/o EIJRoPE, 10 bld st
Bnrssels"fi subscription for a calendar year
for Belgitrn).
to the EUROPE bulletins
Subscriptions should be
Lazare, Bte 15, B-'1030




















































- EDII$.IAI : Towards a 'hew-s
- snatARY








EIIR0-ARAB rrAttf:_9 tJu,ee iflport+t conrribtrtions
to progress. tif diaibgue on 8. Febrrnry
- FARI'{ PRICES : resuiption of Comissiixr disctrssions
- AGRICIJIn RAL CCrCgqS4r*' Al'frlftTffiirly considerable reduction
USSR,
- EECICC'{EC0II : questior fron lt{r Bangemann on euentuel i.nstihrtional modificatiqrsin.Corecon 
-
- l-R V?,ffiItETffisit to Dublin on 5 Febrr.ranz
- BI\M"IROiSilB{I : l[ffil-TffiIE
- E(IROSYIOIC,AT : Index of "Six":
- IEXIIIES : EEC tontirnres preparirU its pos,iqign on r.eneB.l of llnrltifibr€'
, anreement
I - 
-nnc-Amffittu rsMEL , lgTT' arraqgement for fq[t :alads ard tomato concentraresEECAdAGIflEB AI{D IS  1977'a i
- Em/HqS K0[G Al'lD scUIH KGEA : .r
ioms
/If C SC I S e-establishenffi
- BEC/IHAIL,A}S : oeening of "geatti




- SIBET : first corsultatiOr rciting on steel in LN,IPO coqtel!
. - Iffil{N: QECD rspgrt on ecoromic sltuation
- flrslnAtn : QECD ,nunnf report on ecqrmEc sittratiqr
- EIRO-ISSIBS : totaL in 1976 of 19 lt{rriL, accord,ing to EEC Banking Fedsratiqr
: ryqffiIc AI\D FIMI€IAL IHFoFs{ATIor\l
13-14 '- ECOMI{IC IMERPENEIRflfiON No. 2973 :Ilraitgill bill m foreign iwesturents -
Barnes Grop takes over certdtrfrffi-g Sclrtil"e activities -,'Nest16@,@!: tage part in cr od rBEElishent -noc@
HILLETIN
the EIJR0SYNf c@puterized index (in English) to the EUROPE butletinsfor the monti of lb'rre,uber has ncnr a14nared. Subscriptions shqrld be
4ddressed to HrRoSn$t c/o EtnOPE, fb Ufa St Lazarer-Bte ls, B.LOSO
Dnrssels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 40fi) BF (+6% VATfor plgir.u).

















































2 : ;o#fl : rqlvards.a."new:s,,'le" Erlrlpean courciL (4) UUffi f
POLITI'CAL DAY
- Western Sunrnit to be held in nid-!,trarch in London - European elections :
S@Tle-fi=Ii-eland disorsses voting right - Christi@rin Madrid
. AGRICULTLIRE : DreDaration of I'











- ENERGY : Mr Bnrnner wants to sffirclear security and controls ard seeks
puDIlC OP1n1on On qUeS
to discuss with United
ntrc
- FISHII\re on
are preparlng the].r reply
- C0NSUvIERS
. TRAI{SPCRT
: neeting o EEC Consultative Conmittee renewed
: EEC.irtplenents new I'TIP- Comrention"
7
8
ttrrerr Courail of, 14 ard 15 Febrr.n
tlnance ![rnlsters'on 6 April
- FAR[{ PRICES : being eumined by European Cornnission
- EEC/GREECE: detail& content of ffi position cmcerning
torate
- 1978 BUDGEII : of first
Finar
iculture and onal
- IONEIARY POIICY : 1976 report of l,la
- FIXED HrcHAI\EE RATES : nr fUns .l$
- ECOI\U{IC INIERPENEIRATICII }lo. 2974 : Three
invesfuerrt in Antwerp - Ferrar,rti
ters arrl
etc, to obtain
ia - llnim Carbide
' vo1.urtary restraint of certain
- EEc/TAItqN : cotncil asked to confirm anti-qryping duty ur bicysle clrains
- EISIIROI\MEII,IT : adorption of Bltre Plan fo ' .
- SOCIAL FUND : variotrs aspe
lrlacao
iif Be
- EIJR0PEAN BANK : Loan of ig.s miirmng for telecop4igations in lb.rthe
Ireland
- Ecorwvtrc ffi-HfrnrctAl rmonnrnrron
t2 - STEET : openring of anti concoroing sr.pplies of reirdorcing
rods . frorn(]q r glll DouEn /\frl'ca'
- STEET : !,fr }&ndale advocates nnrltilateral bn international steeL narket
- SCRAP : @ rs/t.
Belciun created in BelsiffiTE@-voeit-ltpiG
Ihe EUR0SYlrlT.conpr,rterized index (in Epglish) to the EUROPE bulletins
'for tfie rrcnth of Noverber has non appeared. Strbscriptions should be
addressed to ELJRO$rNT,.c/o ELIROPE, 10 b1d St Lazarre, Bte 13, B-1o5o
Brussels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 4rm0 BF (i 6%VAT
for Belgir.un).








































D'fiFORiIIATION POUR I*A PHESSE









- SI'lttt4[PY :r' $:; ,ll
POLIT{CAL ry\Y














- f$L' (*I:#f' sPain'
- E@I\(I|{ICS AI{D FINANG : Cofgr@ will exaurjne t}re economic sitrra-
tion and the figbt ag@
- JtNKIt{S-LllICfNS : - First^encounter
- FISHING : Tte PreffiFncT(ffid Kingdom) may lead first talks witt U.S.S.R.
-.E.8;C./JAFA1.1 : llre talks aiilred at achieving be,tter bal.ance in econonic and trade
relatigq!_are continutuE
- E.E.C./ISRAEL : Signature on 8 February-of protocols conceinirrg,indtstrial,
technological El9 financi.al cooDeration
- AGRIqi[TliRA! PRICES : COFA positlog
- PiBGAT: tinited ri"g@
- SrEEL : Anti-crisis rpcharisn starts tp satisfac,torily
- RA{ Ir{AfRIAIS-i-totaias a Conum.nity systettt for guarantees for ir}vesirnents in
develmins cotntries
- ElptoyI,ENI SITUATION : Towards a drafting of a report by.the European comnission
- C0[6[:[GR,S : Mr Burke nakes a speech to Consultative Crurnittee
- BRITI8H I'IINIffiIHEING RAIE .- down frcnn 12.5 to 1-2!
- ECCICUiC A}.D HI'IAI.ICIAT INFOM\{ATIOI'I
- EUR0PEA}I PARLIIMEI$ (Preparation Sor tlre P-Ienary session)






- WRlTlBl QJESTI0il6 and
. GCMPETITICI,I : CNd PUt
- TII\E.TABLE OF lHE MAIN ACTIVITIES 'IN H.]ROPE NEXI WCCK
- ECOI\ufiC IMh,FpENEf,nAtIOI{ I\D. 2g7S i I.T.C. SA is set 14 in Brussels - General
Electric sets rp an "Africa-Middle-East" diuision - ,\greenent between Ford and
Feugeot - B,rottrer IndrStries to nake sering machines in Brazil
policy" in the Bwdestag
the EUR1SnNT conputeyized inder (in English) to the EUR1PE bulletins
for the npnth o1- tlooember haa now appebred. Sybsertptione 
-shta-uld 
be
'addtessed to EU'ROSyffI, c/o EtlR1PEo 10 bld St Lazate" Bte L3' 8.-7030
Bmteeele. A subecripiio,n for a ealendar AeaI eoets 41000 BE (t6% VAf
for. Belgiwil.

























































VEGETABTTS : 1976 tion
E.E.C./A.C.P.: to E.E.C. .
AI.III-DIMPI.NG L,AtrflS on .
SHIPBUIIDING A].lD




- European electiors: favourable Labour and Corsenrative pressures - Portugal :- f,;
@ Soares' trip - Middle East : Guirangaud-Allon talks; Eg;ptifn
"uriiir"-aiuine's 
hesitation -'On:?ETEil@istophides atryt conclusions -of^B.q
'his'European 






FISHIIG : ttre EEC is ready to begin disctrssiors with the USSR; East Gernranv and
Poland colryly with Conmnlrity provisi_ons
INIERMT FISHING SCimE i agreernnt -arnng the Nine is urgenl, bY! rrery difficult
AGRICLILTURAL CCMPENSATORY AtmnmS: Frenq.! nprmrandtm on their adjqstmenl
ISOGTUCOSE: the Corunission rtrc tft"
- Openins of the session






E.E.C. AI{D ITALY : tirew economic rrpasures considered to be trcourageoustt by
European Couunission





has approved the special E.D.F.
L,AW ON mDE lvlARKS: trade marks industry sLpports European .Cormission ggidelinfs
PROJBCTS WITIDRAWN: list of cotit-dated proposals withdrarq by Elrropean Uomlllsslon
EITIERGY: first'reetim!'EEne4y Corurdttee tnrder chairmansllip. of Mr ,B$qngr








gl.lERGY: aid foi iuproverent of m
- VARICUS NEltlS ITES fron la5t week
- EC0N0I{IC INTERpEffi: Gould INC strengthens its interests in France
:-sep-r"*ig._-i: *lrl sr.pplier for EffixAI European project - vdest-Alpine
acquLres 49? ot Kort tsrlgt-neerr-ng
S,IPPIEr{ENT : Weeklv EUROPE Selected Stqlistics }'lo. 64
the EIJR1SnNT eonqtuterized ind,ea (in Englidil to the EUR1W bulle_tine
for the month of nooember hae nou appeared. Subeeriptiorta eltout! bu
oldreeeed to WR1SIN!, c/o WROPE, 10 BU St [a,zare, Bte 1.3' bL030
Brueeela. A eubeeniption for a calertda" Aedr coete 4'000 BF ft6% VAf
for Belgiun).
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AGENCE INTERNATIONALE 
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
No 2150 (n.s.) 9.2.1977 
-2-
1 - EDITORIAL Economic ·and monetarx: union ret~ to the_ forefront . 
2 - SUMMARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
. 3 ·-. Por't~gal has sent mes~~ge ip. which )t ~urices that. it i~ go:ing. to apply for . 
. · ··.meiiil?e#S1iip --~ · Chainnen ·of_ European~ Parties ~ye met· with chaipnen of·. E.P. 
poll t:LCal groups - European. elect1ons: . CODilllOnS debate. - · Pres~den~ Hill~ . 
on visit to FGR- CCNECON said to hive made new approach ·to miC? - Nor~South 
dialogue: "front-line" cotmtriesput forward prc)posals · · 
BULLETIN-· 
4-5-5b - EUROPEAN PARL~ PLENARY SESSION: . 
6-7-8 - President of Euro ean Commission, Mr Ro Jenkins makes . ech 
- onsumer protect10n: OII1IIll.SS10n w1 step 1t up 
- QueStion time: European Commission replies 
- Price. of energy and its effect:. report by Mr Brunner and debate 
9 .· ~ EUROPEAN COMMISSION : ~1 report-on Community-activity 
- COUNGIL OF MINISTERS:· c ·_ . · . • .. · " · · · . 
· - EEC/PORTUGAL: difference of opinion ~g· ''Nine'-' on reply to be given 
· · -A few procedural decisions on points on agenda. · ·: . .·. 
10 · -. EECirSRA:aL . : si~g. of c~B"dration protocols: Israel's concern over certain 
aspects o uro,..Aia · 1alogue . . 
- SHIPBUiLDING : Japanese measures ·at QECD · 
11 - AGRICULTUAAJ:, C0MPENSA1'QR¥ · ~$-· : .,~i-ls·· ef-FreReh ·Metaerandum· 
-- AN'fl -DUMPING--DUF·IE&·on~·Ja~M-n~se..:aal±=tiearipgs: will . Japan .appeal to Court? 
12 .:...~G~~GP. :. for definition of fiscai.anci customs a.gytSenient. aP:PiiCa.~f~ to 
:. . . .. . · _ contracts ·'Iinanced 'by. EDF .. · ·· · . · · ... .• · .. . · 
_..,; -::SOC/CYPRYS-· ··~- -r-e51:'llllpa-en--ef-:~i:a·ti~~er·-deepea:i:Bg~ ~iJ:eement is connected 
·'with- success-~a£•:·dia1ogue betwe€n~~the- Is1~' s .two COibmunities · · · · · 
. . 
13 _ - FAST REACTORS : progress of Comnnmi ty cooperation · 
- INFLATION : , annual average in 1976 m OECD co1mtries 
14 - ECO!OUC INTERPENETRATION No. 2977 : .Chiyoda Fire and .:Marjne creates British 
.subsidiary ;. ~re .Carp wi~l o~.all· capital of ol,.a.mson Industrie~ -. 
Coopers. tl.on ·in l.Ilsurance. f1eld. between· Deutscher Herald and Prov1nq.al 
Insurance · · · 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
The EUROSYNT aompu·tero·i~ed ind~:x:. (in.· EngZish) td the. 'EUROPE 
buUetins for the month of November has ~ a_ppeared. Sub-
saript~ons shoutd b~ addressed to EUROSYNT~ c/o E~O~E~ 
· · Bld S't li:J.Zal'e _, Bte . i 3 ~ B-1 03-D :BT'usse l,s. A subsor1.-pt1.-on for 
· a aa~end.a:P ye(J.t' co_st_s 4~000 BF (06% VAT for Belgium) •. 
. . -VALlJE OF THE. EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNr ON 8' FEBRUARY i977 
. FB/FLUX (Convert:lble) 41.2711 : US J)()L 1.11581 (Financial) SF .. 2.80374 







2. 69218 . . . PESETA I 76.9517 . 
::'2 .81238 SI<R 4. 7574.8 . 
Q.6506,5l) NKR 5. 90431 
6.62622 · CAN DOL 1.14103 
5 • 5435 7 . ESCUDO 36 • 0446 
984. 393 : . . SCHILLING 19.1291 





- EDITORIAL Enlargement: look problems in the face 
- SUMMARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
3 - Conference of Forei Affairs Ministers : reply by Mr Tomlinson to the E.P. - ~1S 
Portugal : is on states at it is satisfied with •·•conditional yes" -. Israel an~d·· 
the Geneva Conference : statem:mts by Mr Yigal Allon - Sprn : restunption of , 
diplomatic relations with the Eastern countries - Appeal y former General Grig ' 
to Western Communists. 
BULLETIN 
4 - E.E.C./PORTUGAL: opening of negotiations will depend on a solution to economic prob~ 
lems 
4/5 - FISHING: consensus of Nine (with Danish reservation) on first series of conserv-
ation and management measures 
5 - FISHING: forthcoming signature of agreement with the United States, negotiations 
with the USSR 
6 - AGRICULTURAL PRICES: effects of· the budget will be revealed by Ministers of Finance. 
- PIGMEAT: no approval for British subsidies by Council 
- WINE: new difficulties between France and Italy 
7/8/9/ - PLENARY SESSION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLiAMENT: 
10 -Direct elections to E.P.: European Comrrdssion information programme 
- Institutional 1nvestors in transferable securities: changes called for in 
directive on the coordination of provisions 
stion time: Council reply 
- North Sou Dialo~ :active contribution to its success by the Community 
is desired 
- Ti tanitun dioxide durlled in sea: regret at delays in adoption of directive 
- Fishin~debate on ture internal scheme 
11/12 - EURo-ARAB DIALO : the Tunis meeting (10-12 Februa-ry) should enable important 
progress to be made on the road to ccoperation 
- SHIPBUILDING: debate continues in O.E.C.D. with Japan 
- E.c.s.c.: two loans of so and .10 million dollars 
13 - NUCLEAR ENERGY: problem of growing opposition to its development 
- EUROPEAN BANK: President ·~Portz 1 s press conference 
14 - ECO:t\UMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2978 : New regulations for foreign investments in 
Argentina- J.C.B. provisionally abandons its plan to acquire control of 
Poclain - s.~c:o.A. could take over Australian finn 
+ + + + + 
§§ SUPPLEMENT EUROPE/Documents No. 932: European Bank Operations : investments in 1976 
The EUROSYNT computerized inde~ (in EngLish) to the EUROPE 
buUetins for the month of November has now appeared. Sub-
scriptions shouLd be addressed to EUROSYNT.: t:!/o EUROPE~ 
BLd St Lazare~ Bte 13~ B-1030 BrusseLs. .A subscription for 
a caLendar year costs 4~000 BF (t6% VAT for BeLgium). 
VALUE OF mE .EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNI' ON 10 FEBRUARY 1977 
FB/FUJX (Convertible) 41.2772 US DOL 1.11658 
(Financial) 41.2800 SF 2.80368 
IM 2.68942 PESETA 76.9595 
HFL 2.81262 SKR 4. 76093 
POUND ST 0.650240 NKR 5.90587 
DI<R 6.63380 CAN DOL 1.14262 
FF 5.55092· ESCUDO 36.0500 
LIRA 984.948. SQULLIKi 19.0877 















EDIIORIAT : Eco_nqgi_c. i+tegration :-. determining qe.sponpibilit_ies
STI'A{ARY
POLITICAL NAY
- "Sain and Etrrwe" : theme of a seminar in Bnrssels - Mr See-fel<! and the Euffiarypffiiected E.F. - Nbrth-South Dialosrn : ffi6-rp-of "Nineteer$isx-.etElected P o l sLp Tffiorrof t r .lne
.rre in favour offi in<iustiiaiise<i corntrie#IiProDJ.elrs'or EII€ eleCE O tirYo rEn DO En UL€tJ.OgtlB Ene gfOUQ Ot " l.nef,eeni'tin Faris - Irlr lia @ d l d i
hgo-fu,ab D46EF: opening of the seision of 'rGeneral Cornnittee in l\nis
BTJITETIN
- HjAOPEAI{ PARTI}l\hm : Special, s,essiofr gn farm p.ri.ces on 23 afi 24 lvlardt
- PI.EI{ANY SE$SION OF THE II;ROPEAI{ PARLIAI'{ENT :
- After a six-hour debate, PRBSIDEE_80Y JB,\I_KINS reassures the E.P. of tlte
Etrropean Cornnissiont s d6tffi
- Fithirrg : 0n tlre whole, broad.sqryort for Eurolran Cottmissionrs prryosals
FAI0{ PRICES : Foint of view of .the egriclrltural. org.a+isations
E.E.G./COORO STATE : First aid nleasr.res from fourtlr 
.E.P.I.
E.E.C./A_.C._[. : Derunark plans recourse to "aSitfatim ppcedprett for *s
with Ghana
SIIIFzuILDING : Conmnity s-agisf-actim after Japanese proposals uftich are first '
sEelr ttrar nt
E.E.C./JAPN : ErFultations on agricqltural products'should continrr
F00D .AI! : Allocation of E.E.C'. cereal, aid for 1977
E.E"C,/A.C.P.,: latest decisicrns for financial transfers under first year of
STABIX (Including A. C.F.s)
FINIAICI : O.E.C.D. am.rua1 rglnrt on corntryts econor.ic situation
ENWROMGITII : Good recEtion for draft directive on toxii ard d3frgerow wapte
SGAI : Corrposite price stiLl:at 72,..1,7. dollars_pe.r lonne














of l{alton FatoL Be Sf , Ceialslq!
Foreign investrnents in Portugal - sbtting tp
t , Gi bati LuD(effiours S:EETconomic
o resstttants 5A - S1r nego
+,+
Ihe EUR1SYN? @owttte'lttdedrindeu 6n EngLisD to the EUR2PE bulletine
for the nonth of Nooeniber has nou appeaxed. Subeeriptione ahould be
add.yeesed to EIJR1SYNT, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Lazare'" Bte 13' 8-7030
Bmtsaele. A subecription foi; a ealendar Aew eoste 41000 BY (+6%VAT
for Bblgiwn).


















































oint stateuent by Assenbly, Council, Conrnission;Eilflttre'"E.E.C. 
- Middle East :-Federal Germany invitei













ECOISMIC AI{D FIMNCIAT AFFAIR^S : on 14 February, the Cotncil will hold a ,eellgrgrl
debate on the situation and on the converqence of ttre economies
"AGRr on Price PryP-gsals
AGRICLJLIIIRAL PRICES : towards averaqe rise of 3%
FISHING: U.S.S.R. see sels
C0I,${ISSION: Mr Roy Jenkins will begin his tour of cmitals in RorB
ITATIAI{ TA,\ ON CUhNET.TY PURCHASES'-"Ti*i*
SHIPBUILDIM: Jryanese rrxeasures are-posff[rre step towa-r-dS-a solution
PLEMRY SESSION bT IIM EUROPEAhI PARI
- Crininal lar : harmonizatiot desired
- SFfrffififfi tior an international conference
- foffic€iffionversion rreasures requested for 'rBeneventano'| variety
- Oomffity ercpenditr:re: Need for detailed accounting
- @rrc.ry of E.A.G.G.F. fimds: stress on urgenqr of a fair
appT-iEaffin
- E.E.C./Turkey: For a relaurctring of the association
- ffiiftrffi: Special rpasures should be 4proved by next Coturcil
- ETId,fTts oioduction cannot cause marfet distortion
- : sr.oport for rninimm prices system
- End of the session
- f.n.C.ffiRIES : settle outstanding questions wittr Spain, Greece,
- ENERGY: an E.E.C./U.tl. report on 8
- ECOI.IOMIC AND FIMI\UAL INF0RIU,AfION
Tulkey. inplerent agreerents with Magh.reb an9 I'laFhrek cotntrigs . .
PERSONNEII-1,Ir Ruggiero definitive ropointnent . Mr Ronan, special adviser
ETECTRICAL EMRGYftiifit increasu i
- TIMETABLE 0F IAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week
- ECOIU{IC INIERPENETRATION No 2980 : Reckitt and Colum and ltbrton-Notwt h
propose setting tp' joint lnerican@ r@shesits'Italian faEtory 1 Tnst Houses Forte negbtia@ Joseph
I!:rrv & Sons - J.C.B. Be-l.giWn S.A. is set rry in Bnissels
SS SUPPLEVIENI : EUR0PE Brief Notes No 550 : France
[[ine'r
The E|IR)SINT computer-ized indes (in English) to the EIIR1PE bulletins
for the npnth of Nooenbev, has nou qpeared. Subscriphions shlould be
addressed to EIJROSINT" e/o E|R1PE, L0 bld St Laaare, Bte 3, 8'1030
Bntssels. A subscr'iption for a ealenday year costa 4rA00 -Bl' (t 6%
VAT for Belgiwil.
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debate umdenray in Italy




OF MINISIER^S (Economic and Financiil Affairs):







- A.C.P : Financing of 11 proiects by E.D.F.
- ISRIH-SCIrIH DIAISeTE:-T9iffiin! corntries denrand resr.urytion of talks in preparationfor final ministerial donference
- EIIROPEAN SOCIAL FUND: tirctable fi:red to revise it
- MTNISTERS FOR IMDE: Rossil(Doqpq rneting-
- I.M.F.-ITALY: negotia
- EUrc-ARA;
- BEITGIAI,I ECO}Or{Y: 'tEgnnnt Plann:l
- ECCI'(}VIIC .AI{D FIM}€IAL INFORMATI
c
STEEL: deterioraffi trade of E.C.S.C. steel
l,trSCEI
EColuyIIC INTERPENEIRATToT* ffi qrrestiqr ra 894/76 l,bssrs Albers and
ces:' European Corrnission presents its proposals
-Eeneral' cormittee" sessiqt and statdnent of the .situation
van der tbk
RA'I'ION l{J ZgU I : Wn_f,ten LESEIOn nO dy  /O rro[Il IYEssr ID r  
tices gpnerating distortions in conpEffil6n Eulcng mrltinationalo rpK on pracll SpneraElng q.l5f,orEaolrs an s rPefr- rgJ_r a urlt [&trLruirLrerl4r
urdertakings - -0.6.8. van-der Grinten take-over pid_f9r-0e1ig.--Gqrlapd $oes.into
association wi Creation in nelgiffi-6-flAltEr. ffipe S.A
tion
10 - AGRICULTIJRAL NEGOTIAII0NS: position adopted by European Trade Union Cglfederation
- AGRICILnnE NE@TIATIOIrIS: C.O.C.C.EE. adopts position
- AMERIOUrI nEsrnrCrrONS oN t5ffiIffim3: action by Carter a&ninirlrallql11 - nUnOftmT: ilrplernntation of ne.tnork ent
- RESEARCH: fbrttrcoming sigring of
- MICTEAR CCDIIROL: gon; iniorrnl t.A t drecking of Euratom contro
++ 
- RESEARCH: adorpti footwear sector12 - STEEL: orders in 1976 ffi in 1974
14/15- f dn
SS SIJPPLE{ENI : Weekly EIB0PE Selected Statilstics No 65
: positive derrelopments
have cerebral henorrae
Ihe EURlSINT eo@uterized indeo k)n English) to the EUR1PE
Sor the month of Nooember has nou qpeated. Subeeriptione
addteseed to EUR1SYN?, c/o E|R1PE" L0 bld St Lazate, Bte 3,














































O'ilrtFof,rrAnolil PouR t.A pREssE
13-14 - EC0IU{IC INIERPENETRATION }.1o. Z98Zz
N.2156 (n.s.) L6,2,L977
project in United States -









"Spain anri Europe" : sytr[rosffi - Eurooean Corncil: posirive asseffi-tffi ur ciscara i'rs'taLng's ffi t6rio &qlgq iu$tcon-
cidee his talks in London - Er : Cffi_Tl-nreffiag gp
W.E.U. : me€tings in Brusselsff -A
BTILLETTN GS)4-s-6 - cqn{crLBX#'lliHHSffl;:}FT[,*, m
- ffiaffis-rftile on setting up of uarket organisatiqr referre.d to experts
Tlffiefexctrange of couplainti between FranEe and ltaly








- COORDIMII0N OF FUNDS: creation of 'Task forcer'
- cffPETrrIC[.]: Adrrocate-General t]-Ccffifre sr4ports rtropeari ccnrnission
in case of fines on susar undertakines
- BEICIAN to atrstexity plgn
- MJCLEAR CONIROL: IAEA verification asreelrent to comi into force rrext week
- EURAT0{/CA}rIADA: f in Ottawa
9-1O - EURO-ARAB DIALOGUE : differences on trade relations, aurbitious industrialisation
pTojects, resggrctr and infras.tpctur.e projei
- EUROPEAI.I TMDE IJNION COI{FDERATICIrI: coiulitions Ior new Triqprti!-e,Confeience
- EL,RoPEAI.I TRADE tNIClt{ 
-CoNFmtsATIoN: staternent on enployrcnt nade at E.F.T.$.lTripartite Confererce on 14 and 15 February
- EAST-rrrE$ rnnoE : @t
- EC0ttrOr{IC AI{D FIMI€IAL flnorunTflON-
fcreaEfTn Belciun - Liqui
between K4nop arrd-NIOC vfr"tfiffi:.cipation o@.
+++++++++++++
SS sPelnmnn : runoen/Docuilent: I'b. 13j : Te: gux.o-Arg dslfue ___ , ,-
The EURISINT eomputerized, ind.es On Engli,iit to tt u
EUROPE bulletine for tlte month of Nooeinber hae nou
aryeated, Subeeriptione ehould be addreseed to
EUR1Syfif, e/o EUR2PE, L0 bLd St lazore, Ete 3, 8-1030
' Bruseels, A eubeeription for a ealendar yeat coste
arOOO RF (06d Vao for. Relgh'p.t. 
.
vAmE 0F Ir+ EpRopEAl.r qNrr oF.ACgoINr 0N I.SJEBBUARY 1e77
FB/FL[X (Convertible) 41.0595(Financial) 41.0315
rM 2.67925HFL 2,7g6LZ

















































FISIII]G: Soviet Uni,qr agrees to princip]e 
€ 
cqrcludiru agreelrpnt wittr Connnrni.ty
C0rl{CIL OF MINISIER^S (Agriculture) :







Italy: agreement in prirrciple
8
- COMPENSAT$Y AI,flINTS: sl.ight increase for united Kirgdcrn and Ireland
- INFORMATIOITI: Talks beffi. Heads of nati5nal bureaux
A"C.P.: Cormcil approvil of texts on ne$ accessiqr and adoption of decisims on
accession'ot former oybrseas c66ffiITerritoriis
.I.,M.F.: st
BEIGIAI'I DISCO$IT MTE: redtrced fron I
RE6IO{AI POLICY: ion shortly to srrbunit rrcrnorandun
to Comdsslon
- EIJROSINDICAT: Index of 'rsixrr: 12L.35 -
- ENERIGY.:. energy otrtlgok for 1977
Indoc of rrNire": 60.51
-
- SIIIPHTILDI]G:'ffift declirre in order books
- Ecotilctr{Ic i{ND rffirou
- PARLIAMENIARY ANSItiEF"S:Messrs Seefetd (673/76) ; Dondeling er (750/76) ; Courst6
. (565/76); I{ascagni (7t3176); Prescott (587 [76) ; Hougardy (697 /76) ;
Dondelinger (679/76) ; Coust6 (725/76)
- ECOlrUfiC II\IH,PENETRATION I{o. 2985: Balance-sheet of French "Nemr Exporters'r
oileration - Interoc SA created in Bnrssels - Ford negotiates diesel







tue t9 tlte Aelgian poetal









Ihe EUNSINI eomputun)zed indet (in Englieh) to the EIIROPE bulletitie
fot the rrpnth of Nooenbey has nou qppeored, Subscriptiono sttould be
addteeeed to EILR1SINI, €/o EllR1PE" L0 bld St Laza.re" Btu 3' 8-L030
Bmreeele. A subeeyiption. for a calendat gear eoets 4000 BF (+6% UAf
for Be.Lgiuil.

















































EDIIORIAL : Fronl lle1si*! tg. Belgrade, vj,g'hot d6tente
Stl,S[ARY
POLITICAL DAY
- European elections : corpromise for nethod of voting in Britain - E.P. 







cclr&lISSr0II : Mr Gtndelach in united States ftom 22 to 24 Febntarv 
Iffi
- PIO,IEAT: swpression of aid granted in United Kingdon is called for ilrnediatell
- E.E.C./U.S.S.R.: broad convergence'on ttre principles of a long-term agreerEnt on
fishing
- ECOIOMIC AI{D FIMI\trCIAL AI.TAIR^S : European Coumission and Nine have defined thepro"ua.rri *a methods ailred af relatnctring economi-c and monetary cohesion
- E.E.C.A{ALTA: European Conunission proposals for second stage of association
- E.E.C./THIRD WgRLD: European'Conunission proposaLs for aid to non-associatef,.
developing cotnrtries
- EUROPEAN TRADE UNION CONFEDERATION: proposal ifor reform of Economic and Social
Corrnit_tee
COORDIMTION OF FUNDS: special neeting of Eurqean Comission
CCI,PEI{SATORY A}UJNIS : parliarpntary r,eports
SALE OF AGRICULruRAL PRODUCTS 0N B0ARD SHIP: Conrnission wishes to
E.C.S.C. HOUSII.IG : financial aid has permitted firuncing of nearly 1501000 houses
for workprs
E,E.C./A.C.P. : preParatory talks on sugar negotiatiors.
CO1RI 0F JUSTICE : refeaaloofof case by C.E.D.T. "pgainst,Courcil of Ministers
NUCLEAR ENERGY: entry into force of Euratom ctrecking agreement
SCRAP : Sixtlr wee.k at 72,17 dolLarc/torme
CS{PE'TITIVENESS OF ELR0PEAN INil,ISTRY: seventh European },lanageuBnt Forun (1)
TOKYO ROul{D : saleguard code and deYg.loping courtries
U.N.C. T.A.D: : !9PP9L-@.
ECOI\OMIC AI{D FIMNCTAL INFORMATION
ECO\OvIIC INIERPENEIRATIO{ I\0 2984 z Foreign firms set tP in F.R.G. in 1976 -
Nationale tGderlanden proiect in United StaOes - Creation of German - J4anese
































































-'EiRAIOUCAIIALA : negotiatlons marKru tlnte
- lltiCI.EAR ENilGy : lrtilr it be el@ited stptgg ?_- alv\aa*a.:S u!gw.
- PRoGSSII\G AI,ID S. Satisfaction of
r!
10 - L.F.T.A. TFIPIIRTIIE CCI.IEERENCE : demand for cglrulr!g[94-w:!Lh coryruni#
-.MILI( .AI,D Mi t betwgen 1973 and 197.5!.
- rmnr bOuCv : niscellapous neasures (anti-durpI@ Ifr-1ffit-ile agreements 
'
. safegrrard rEasures etc;) adqted by Council
- IMpORf TMDE: it asks to be excluded florn respomibility for defe.ctiW prod}c.ts
: E{ERGY : reifirction of age ol 4ucleal energ[
'- COAL: increasi-in invffi
- hn BRLNNER : visitsffi





. BRITISH INICI.IS :
o.IEEREN  o4qult?tion wit  q,ory!{4!y





- @{PETITI'/T}IESS OF EUROPEA}I
..:
14
- EZRA qr visit to European Coryission
-Ea
- TI!v|E-TABLE OF MAIN EUROP'EAII EVEI'ITS next ],reek'
- ECOIrcMIC INIERTEIETRATIO.I No. 2985: Herstrey roodg invests in $weden - Technical
"gi""*"t-Uut',u""n Ihellgon-G[ *d @ - Bank of Tokyo s?ts -lPii-srhr"i"*aaiir-:a'16 - @as@it in
Norttrern Germanf :
nartieb - Foffiia 4
.Auerican tensiontutEl lvq r Lgrt-rrvrl BUIIETIN Eil
- PIESIffiNI JENIINS addresses theTiffip-ean Bress ,Al:KffiI ffi
- FISHII.IG : Formal adoptiwr by the co.o:ci I:
national upasures
.- l.lORIH-SfinH DIAIOGL]E : Debt problern nentioned in a rvprkug grotp
: AGRICULTIIRAL PI.ICES : S.A.
- BEEF iND \IE{t : Frices
Ihe EtJROSnff coqputerized index (in Inglish) to the LllR0Pt bulletins for
ttre month of l',lov6mber has nor^r appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed
to BIROSYIIT, c/o EUROPE, 10 B1d St Lazare, Bte 13r B-_1050f,r.ussel.s. A































































(reply to Mr Jatrn,
up in Japan - I.C.Ii
- CLundrs Ensines
i.7
: DEATH OF MR At{It{o}fY CR0SLAND: telesrrcsffom PreqideqLJs8iE and Mr Van Elslande
- FISHING : neasures applicabfe negotiatiors
- ErE.C./Et ffir tariff e:cenptiqrs
- 
giil.aRmGl,Il : results of an opinffie
- E.E.c./A.c.P.: the iNine are-Tilfi5ffiIt? Gnyana ana.lama'tcars intentions regard-
- ,.r.ai}f.ffiry" Cannrroon, priority to tyres from Orina rather than E.E.C.
- COl.lJIll.rcruRAL SIruATION : Europan Corunission optiurism on pitrration of sterLing,
no surprising developnrnts fsr the rest
- TN(: still iUfeicgfties for bdlopting V:A.T."directive by E.E-.C.
- AEROMTIICS: principLes of prograrnrc for large ciTil aircraft"
- ENERGY : researdr and develoluent in solar energr
- THIRD ITIORLD : to,rards definition of Cffiffiitions on lbrth/South Dialogue
and the prcblern of the GgU@qO E14{ for rav naterials
- COURT oF JUSTiCE : food for Effi6il1ror animals
- PARLIAIVIEhIIARY iREPLDS IN IIIE AGRICULNNE:'SPHER,E : tO IGSSTS ITETIENf .(576/76
and 775/76)-; L*an (7s4/76); Klepsctr (635/76); Howell (714176); Laban and
Albers (618/76)
- rcgffSffTdl OF FARI'6 IN EIB.C.': sti11 a few legal problems (conplementary reply
'to Mr Glinne (190/76) 
-
- SIIEL : pr6?fiEEion increase in Jarlrrnry 1977





- INUJSTRIAT PRODUCTION IN CCI{vllNITY : 7t rise in 197Q
- ECOIOII{IC A}''lD FIMISIAL INFORMATION 
-
- MISCELLANEqJS NEI'IS TTm,tS frm last week
- EC0\01{IC INIERPENETRAIIO.I set






- Furo;lee4 ele,cligp : 2 rnillioil u.a. for the political grotrys - Portuguese rEffi Imly - Spain fort}coming I'Eurc-Comnnist rceting - Uf GCliiford iir Greece and Ttrrkey@ reftrses to nBet qlai dr0rsat,
Ihe ELfrO.SYNT conputerized index (in English) to- the EUrcPE bu11ettur for
the month of No$rber hps ilor^r apfeated. Subscriptions should be addressed
to EUROSYNI, c/o EIJK)PE,'10 bld St Lazate, Bte 13f B-103O Bnrs5e1s. A sub-
scriptiion for a calendar year costs 4,000 BF (*ot vAT for Belgitut) '





























lllt{F0RltlAn0ltl pOtJR LA PRESSE






EDITORIAL : Eulop.e.a.n_e1gc3.igq: :. }<g.eping. the prolni:e:
STIMI\4ARY
POLIIIGAL DAY
- Middle East : no"staterpnffitoffiil@r.d.i;#"Hru$J
: 6 Nlarch in Cairo - Uo rast [tt!t
- EXPORT CREDIT II{SLTRAI\f,E: the Conrnission prepares "cournon principlesrt fo-r 419 Nine
- TEXTILES : qrqAlis_tqqtoq1_ry:ul.ts of E.E.C. consultations with seveiaL eryort-ingffi
arransettpnt
- ECOTUtClSDffi[fi, CCI ,IITTEE: directive aga-lnst rllegaf emloynent,: opinion ca11s
for bettgr prptection fqr_i@ 
-
- RAW Un ting on_]'Conunon Ftmd"
market
in&stry
- tiuoxuMlu AI{u sqiIAL uu\&['l-luE : 1n tavour ot hlsner rr-se I.n asrrcultural Drlces
- ElWIMltvlENT : disagreenent on fixing of dischar[e standards ffi
D@er pulp and titaniun dioxide industries
- ENERGY -aerpe tes
- ECONOvIIC INIERPENEIRAT Anerican firm -
the.Llnited States -
World Bank finances
Agrrffiural projects in Romania and Indii
SS STJPPLE4ENT : EI.JROPE Brief Notes No 531 : Italy
David Orrren becomes nelv head of the Foreign Office
5v-TEE-ffie - The week in Bruees will be-devoted











MR JENKINS IN ITALY :
situation
econonic situation, enlargerpnt of E.E.C., agricultural
- IEXTILES : E.E.C. guidelines with respect to renesotiation of 'tmultifibrestr
- U.N.C.T.A..D.: at sec6frt@if 'r6eting i E.E.C.
- JAPAI.I : G.A.T.T. action against E&C. !!I_qn_ry
- AXRONAUfTCS: Coulnission satisfac
- E.C.S.C. HOUS f trt;S:e-. housing: STEEL : Mr Sirpnetrs plan for reorganization of Belgian steel
- COuBf, OF JUSTICE : new appeals introduced
ECOI\CIMIC llD SoCIALffi of igfr is in g ictrlturaL pri
Portescap reinforces its conmercial otgarization in





couputerized index (in English) to ttre EUROPE bulletins for
November has now appeared. Subscriptiors should be addressed
c/o ELJROPE, 10 bld St Lazare, B@ 13, 8-1030 Bnrs6e1s. A
for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+ 5% 'fAT for Belgiutt).


























































: Return to n'ajority voting : precondition of enlargenent
POLITICAT DAY
-Elrropeane1ectiors:BritishCab]ffiffissonFriday;ratificationinFr
in Turkey conpleted - "'stateupnt" on MiddLe-E
&lo-rt,-ut An:sterdan trriverstffi; ril"*"} to Legalise
4
5
- E.E.C.IPOLAI{D : 0peniru of fishingE-E Etiors, pciplocity difficrrlties
- FISiING : Cotrmis ;rrxentation oi- nationai rpasunes
- E.E.CI/A.C.P. : Diver@n'ea regalrdrn-e sugar price
++ 







- WESTERN EC0NCMIC S.IMvIIT :
TOkY0 RCIND : Grcrp on f
- EIERGY : Conuissioi-Ittr@Ffif,rce nehr texts to
revision of Regional Poliqy
w  add to Courcil
- REGI0ML POLICY : Mr t
- FAmvl INCCI'GS :_Euro1rean 
-Comrission repolt
- mputtsAToRY AmBNfS:i Increased for France
fiLe
fonrard ts 22 and 23 l-tarch
- AGRIUCTTURAT ORGANISATIChE : Next PreS
- FAF$,I PRICES : E.P. fsessl.on




IEft5ffifi1E-:-Fositirre draft opinion on directive proposal concerning
1L
toxic and danseroui waste
- ECO : Stocks and shares investnent t agpncies.
- ENEIGY : Natural sas neserves ffir ro. 7L8/76)
- NLicLEfx rffipping tp ot iaei* reas:ffifi-ffiited STates
- SI{IPBUIIIING : Jaoan wiLl not ffiHI UILDI  p ir?ffir-conce-isfors
HJR | I  Iiilffi of I'Sixr' : 119.65 - Index of 'tNineI : 6O.39
14
- GEERATI$ED PREFEPE{CES : List t6gffied i.n the Lrtited StaG
- mnXH-S,fiH DIAI.0GIE : PoLe of I.D.A,
- SPAIN : Fotmdations of new econonic systern
- ECONO.fiC AI{D FI}.IINCIAI ffi
- 
pAIltIIlENrAnU REPTIES (D(CI{ANGE RATES FOR pql.lD : 'EUROPEA}.I CfMPAltil'tt, ETC) : }bssrs
Banseurann CS99/76); Cgyst6 (674/76, 702/76,654'656 and 658/76)
- ECOI.ICMIC INIERPEMTRAII0I{ }lo. 2988 : }Gtal Box holds 4Ot in Italian corpany -
Volksvagen builds British centre-I@t1ectlqnlge holds 98t of Milgo# #
the EUR0SYNI corputerized index (in zulish) to the EUROPE bulletins for the
npnth of lbverbpr has now q4reared. S[ibscriptions should be addressed to HrR0SYI{I
c/o EI,JROPE, 10 Bld St Lazare , Bte 13, 8-1030 Bnrssels; A subscription for a










































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
S OTTA IR E
8 U TTARY
I il HATT
so x ltAR lo
No 2165 (n.s.)
-2-
EDITCRIAL : I*ra.t develorrnents fol Eg.onornic jmd Sogial Con.rnijtegt
STIMVfARY
POLITICAT DAY. rulrll_ul\!. Jr.rftj Ft




:;- il.'::: .'; f ;,;^ffiFrance; Poll on list in U.K. .- Er.uopeanBelsi;n Senate - Criurus: Cl-iffoilfffiUlffiq ilbjec ;f question in g i tfr.rf : iffoill- ion Y*
4
5
- EUROPEAN PARLIAI{ENI : constituent session frqn 7 to 11 March in Strasboug
- tSC/CHflrlA : forthcomin
- EEC/YUGOSLAVIA : jo{tt corrnittge to mset on 29 }larch
- SIEEL : Counission informed of intentis-rs-of French governlregt cotcerning
BULLETIN
ruIIER : Sale to USSR?
DUIPING : ball bearlng; EEC answers
A.CiP. : Ministerial Counc
A.S.E.A.N. : cgtclusion of
ECCI{MIC A},ID FIMI\TIAL INFORMATION
Irelard and United
- AGR.IG'IIIJRAL
SOCIAI FUND : European Ccnrunission has defined


















- TINB{PI,OYII4ENI :(*) - ENERGY : Coumission
- SIR DffiEK EZRA, Chairrnan of I€B,
- ECSC CCI{flTI.ATIVE CO,T{ITTEE: PrbS President Jenkins
- EUROPEAN lurMfltN :' a ie Rabief
6rnaschi (no, 767/76)
- PARIIAMENImY REPLIES T0: Messrs Pj.soni, Hrcci and Veqn4s l [no. ',totlto)i
Guerlin (no, 753/ZOl C7Z9/76);
++++++++++++++
- EC0hIO{IC AM SmIAL CCI,MI@77-78 farm prlce proposals
- EmtrUfiC AI{D SffIAL COMITTEE : 5pin-ions on @,eriuir|3tion of
wastes and stocks en4 shares irnrestnent organrsatiors
14-15
ftrerli 3/76); ldotenboon L73o/76); osborn lttel lo
MEffita - rc87 /7$ 1 tacffiTTZl7o) ; Fe11e@l7LL/76) ;ffi'ffifl.u',J'[W
- Eco{cmc rNrEfuE}ETRAflomsimai reply fron Comnission to par-
liarentary question 749176 by l,!r lbndelinger - Symposim- on-insider3ffitffi"- r'l&fiiftl'ffi-ffiEE-fim
on
Brief Notes No. 533 : United
Ihe EIJROST,II computerizd
for the month of'November
addressed to HIR0SYNT c/o
Brussels. A sub'scription(* 0% VAT for Belgiun).
index (in English) to the EIROPE
has now appeared. Subscriptions
EUROPE, 10 b1d'St lazare, Bte 13,













































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
SOMIIAIRE .A 







1 - EUROPEAN LIBRARY 
E _.. 2 - SlJM.iARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
3 - Eur~an elections : preparation of electoral bill in F.R.G. - XXXth Round T 
on prQblel]lS of Europe : will take pl~ce in The Hague ?n 11 an~ 1? ar - . MP. 
European Integration : reply by Mr Tmdemans· to question - Bnta1n: Conservati~ 

















- E.E.C./POLAND: framework agreement.on fishing_sho~ld be concluded in second half 
of March 
- FISHING : Irish measures will be discussed on 28 February with European Conmission 
- MR GUNDELACH lias ended his talks in Washington 
- E.E.C./GREECE : signature of £inancial protocol and continuation of membership talks 
- E.E.C./NEW ZEALAND : tavards relaunclling of reciprocal relations? . 
- WINE: European Conunission analysis of situation of European wine-growing situation 
- MILK POWDER : new measures for disposal of stocks 
- BEEF AND VEAL : · stationary situation of prices 
- TOKYO ROUND: E.E.C. position in Group on legal framewiDrk 
- E.C.S.C./ISRAEL : exemption from recommendation 1764 
- SHIPBUILDING: state aid for British shipyardS 
- E.C.E./U.N.: new fi ve-~ea,r progranme to be adopted in 19 to 29 April session 
-COMMUNITY V.A.T.: difficulties in establishing text are confirmed 
- STA'IE AIOO: Conmission bans aid for beet production in Italy 
- ENVIRONMENT : parliamentary conference on Rhine pollution 
- ITALIAN MEASURES: further reduction in irnport deposits 
- EUROPEAN CQM\USSION :f.tissrs Mathijsen and Ehlermann appointed Directors-General 
- E.E.C./THIRD WORLD: European Comm1ssion proposes criteria and a procedure for 
aid for non-associated developing countries 
- ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL C<HiiTTEE: approval of directive on quality requirements 
for waters c~le of supporting freshwater fish 
- ECONOMIC ANt> SOCIALITTEE· : positive opinion on the seventh directive on 
group accounts 
- COAL : Council merorandtml for greater clarity in CollllltU1i ty coal balance sheets 
- TI~LE OF MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE next week 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION no 2990 : Cie Francaise des P~troles takes part in 
setting up a company in Abu Dhabi - Stroj imoort (Prague) sets up in 
Dusseldorf - Project by Berliner Barik AG in Luxembourg and by Dai-Ichi 
Kangyo Bank in Zurich 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE Doctm1ents No 935 : IndustP.fl.l policy in the C~eron~utical sector 
----.... .. ·--- ' 
The .E.uggsYNT computerized in~x (in English) to the ~PE bulletins 
for the month of November has now appeared.· Subscriptions should be 
addressed to EUROSYNT""c/o EUROPE, 10 blq ~t Lazare, Bt~ 13, B-1030 
Brussels. A subscription for a calen4ar year costs 4,000 BF (+ 6% 
VAT for Belgitm1) • 
VALUE OF 1HE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 25 FEBRUARY 1977 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 41.1060 US DOL 1.11884 
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EDITORLAL : Egropejg glestio-lF. gnd thg l{ni!.e,d Kinedom
STMvIARY
POLITICAL DAY
will present his h mlnort
: torEnconEng catlon ot a
rrurBnt to
te Paper ttre British
received by President GisEtd
















H(P0RT CREDITS : touards draving qp of ioint Eridelitres
E.E.C./SOVIET IJNION: second p.hase of fishing negotiations postponed
FISHING : difficglt European Comni.ssion /-Ireland discussiotts on autonomous ne€Isures
SAIE 0F BUTTER TO U.S.S.R.: F,rdear:tionabr rpasures by European Cormission
AGRICULruRAL PRICES : agricultural organizatiors reject Corunission proposals
PIGMEAT: Silkin-G\nrdelactr taLks on haliona! ag\tolicy
O.E.C.D.: preparation of Western Economic Sturnit
ITALY-L.M.F.: negotiations in Rorp for loeg
COURI 0F JUSTICE : ta:cation 'ch West , social security for
migrant workers
ETROPEAN SOCIAL FUND : ieport on E.S.F. activities in 1975 in parlianpntanr corrnitte
E.E.C./GREECE : signature of new financial. protocol, progress in accession negot-
iatiors
- PORruGAt: 1,1% devaluation ar,rd bank rate from 6.5 to 8?
- ENERGY: hig[-level gI2erl1 study recent Cournission proposals
COAL: regression of intra-Cqum,urity trade
E.C.E./U.N.:seminars on equiolrent for fomdries and open-cast nines
VARI0US NElllS IIEdS from last week
ECoISMIC INIERPENETTATIoN m 2991: Synposia of interest to corpany rumagers
l,tarsh i,& Mclennan acquire stake inffi[-firm - Foseco Minsgp . omi 49% ofr  Dutch tlrm rosecq_]Ul €e um 'ffia) -' Garsro sets w industrial sffiiffi Japan






for the month of Norrelfier
addressed to ELJROSYI,IT c/o
Brussels.' A subscription
VAT for Belgitm).
index (in English) to the ELIROPE bulletins I
has now rypeared. Sr$scriptiors should be'
EL,R0PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 15, 8-1030



















































Elrropean elections : German electoral bill - W.E.L. : l,{r Longerstaey new Secretary':ffirties:IrbetingofSecretffiinSofia]ur,,airderStoetiri,.i|ist r..eeli1g in trladrid - Jtuury Caqte@t "fh.
BULLETTN - ( :t,'f\-/
IOY JENKINS IN PARIS : Press conferenceFISHING:Ire1auilsuspeffifnationa1reasure.swit}raviewtorep1acing
TOIUO ROLND lllD MJLTIFIBRES AGRIE{ENI : Results of talks between Vbssrs HaferkatE
. and lons
- TOIffO @ and corpei,rsatory arnoutts
- IJNCTAD : Last p@rqr meeting on the Jo!q1 Ftrnd
- EURO-ARAB DIAtbGUb : E.E.C. finaicial conEiEu6i-for 1977 should be 5 rniLlion dollar
- TAIhS DY l[.0m0LI,]N-B0Nffithffi
- E.E.C./JAPA}.I : Conunrrity ca food 
.sgctgr before Forne
SLumit
- SEA BED : Seminar on mining developnrent




- BUTTER SAI"ES TO U.S.S.R. : Corrnission
EIr-ROPEAII S0CIAL FLND : l,lr Vredelins's
E.E.C./SPAIN : In FLancE-woTk gror.P s
EIERGY : ConuntnTfv-€ oir pioduEtinum.ur t!.ffi8 l rrc on dourbled in
AJROPEAT'I B.INKT 8 r WAtEr S
STEEL : Application df anti-crisis plan does not








- BRITAIN e:rparuionist econornic policy
- TURKISH Pdffidevalued
- ECI;}{CIViIC AI'ID TN.IIMETATftFOR}'IATIONI
- ECONCIvIIC INIERFENETMTION tlo. 2992 : Setting r.p of Faktank Bulk Sewices Inc -
Becloran Intstnments will close ils Genev ferredffi Agusta/rran barter agreeennt





The ELIROSYNI couputerised index (In English) to the ELJROPE BulLetins
for t}e npnth Offecernber has nohr appeared. Subscriptions should be
addressed to EER0stllT, c/o ELROFE, 10 Bld St Lazare, Bte 15, 8-1030
Bnrssels. A surbscription for a calendar year costs 41000 BF l-( * Ot VAT for Belgiun).
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by Dr Oren to the Corrnons -
: position adopted on hunan






- SALE OF BLITIER TO'fiHF. U.S.S;R.: suspension of arv possibility of aid for elpgrts
to Eastern courtries
- E.E.C./IIJRIGY : forthcoming signature of linancial protocol and inpleuentation of
agricultural corressions
- E.E.C./SpltN : stilL difficulties for lgl4alizqtipn'of trade relations
-.J.E.T.: bilateraf aeafs on "l.g.i. tit
- EOOIOI{IC AI{D FII{AI€IAL INFCIRIVIATION
- N0RIH/SCmfl 0IAIOGITE: neeting of grow. of eight industrial courtries





(Preparatim of plenarY sessior):
m-tern rcoirmic policv DxoEraffi : Schw6rer report
irU cqlrnt.rlgs: Sandri report
ItrTTTTil_Artstria
FloT o-n-Dfg calltld for bY E.E.L.
.-
sytuoositmron cooperation in chemicals (Budapest, 9-13 May)
-:- 






- orl: price of cri@ cmlty tatces
- OIL C@ and.profits (reply to l\tu tago.rce.no, 737176)
NEIiERIANDS : 0.E.C.D. qlulra! report on econonic sifuation
14 - ECChTMIC INIERPHIIEIRATIOIII tlo. 2993 : Ceal .Srt1
created .in Bnazil ,- World
Virbtren Beleirln SA EAEIiffi Brussels
+++++++++++++++
gffiPAIIIES : tufnovers ' f lr l rce . tsttto)
- EIERGI' 
' ffi81#m)road-vehic,lei (iebry to
- PABIIAI4EI,TflARFREPLIES : Irbssrs Coust6 (7osl76); seefeld (ng. 76L/76)-;.--




Ttre EUOSYNI conputerized index (in English) 66'the HIROPE bulletins
for the upnth oe pecenber has norn, appeapd. Subscriptions ahould be
addressed to ELIROSYIIT, c/o EUROPE, t-O Ufa St Lazare, Bte 13, B-103O
Brussels. A sr$scription for a calendar year costs 4,000 BF (+ 6eo
VAT for Belgiun). '
yALUE 
-OF Tt-lE EqROBESI. UNrT OF $CCotlNI' ON 2 IUARCH 1972



























FIN IVIARK 4,25o91YEN 315.796
EUROPI
AGENCE INT E RNATIOIIIALE








EDIT0RIAI : I,he 
_B]rttgr Coqtroyersv
suvttttty
- l,{r Ttrory : European prospects not very encouraging -II YP.q", Stoelrs visitFi"grrf The t'Euro-Cbrumfrists" defend "collective and indirridual freedons" -
rceling of Eastern Conunurist Party ideologists - Torards Correrruent crisis in
POLITICAL DAY
BULLETIN
rt on economic sitr.ration









REGIOML PSLICY : tour of capitals and idea of "coordination, by lttr Giolitti
SUGAR : Conrnissio" p*poi"r itt"i-EEC tr;aicipate in no,, internati6iEl@nt
based on stocking system
E.E.6./THIRD ffiion for '!o4llog__lEurd'f for rtrl rnaterials
ECmCU,@ for agricultural 
- 
negotiatiors
AGR.ICUL1pE : iilI@t in' .agricultural, corpensat
WINE : France strbmits ltBlprandun to Conunission
ntffin ffi'il-of r"rpruses in E.E.c. would result in trisg costs ttran exports
EI{VIROMENI : pTioritv sectors in mafagement of wasteG.A.T.T.:no@
GENERATIZED PREFEREIIES ffi-m-ges in American list
ISRIH-SCUIH DIAInflJE : neeting""f 
"o-ffinf,m[CV : prouisional_eggnda. f5r Cffidr
COvTPOSITE-PRICE of Affi scrap t 72.83 dolfers/tonne.
EuRopEAI{ PARLIAMENT : oral ouestio@ },larctr plenary session
EIJROpEAN pARLIAMENI : Q@E.C./India, Eastern cotntries, Ilrcrgers'
.titanitrn dioxide
CSN$11ERS : european Conrnission prepares first annual report (qr-estiors 783 and
785/76 by Yfu m.flrert r ,! rEt,RoPEAI{uslvi:pffirurrl.ssiondeniesexiitenceofspeciaI.difficu1ti9s(questionsiil tiO-ai r'li oorra"ringer, 605/76 by MI Bangemann ffid 712/.7.6 by--Mr,-ryoyealdf)






ECOI${IC AI{D FIMI\rcIAt II'IFORI,'IATI0N-
ECOI\0MIC INTERPENEIRATION I\0 2gg4 : Annr.ral rcpoft of soci6t6 G6n6ra1e de Belgique(ensineerins contracts . EIss oci ations and i'nnovatioi)-( gi ri g tracts, a soci  nnovation
SS ST PPLEGNT : EUR0PE Docunents No 936
Ihe EUpSYNI conputerized index (in English) 
_t-o the EUROPE bulletirsioi tfr" lrpnth of bicenber has non' -4peaied. - Sr.rbscriptiors 
-should be
aadressed to EUROSYNI , c/o EUROPE, ib Ufa St Lazare, B-t9^1!rBr-103Ogrussefs. A subscripiion for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+ 6%
VAT for Belgiun).
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E.E.C./U.S.S.R., EAST GERl,lAI.lY A}ID-FOmffi fishing negotiations
EUROPEAN CCIIITICIL: Foreign Ministers to prepare $me S.umit
COII'EIL: foreign relati6ns (Portugal, Siai;, CyFiCJT@tavia,
@, etc.)-at centre of lrhrch 8 sessi.on
North-South d.ialogue 1
- ECOI'U{IC SITLTATION : Conmission insists on etpansion in Gerrnarly and Netherl4@s
- E.E,C;/CVpFUS: new negotiations recqmended
- E.E.C.A{ALTA : @s! stagel of association might be prorposed
- FOUIWEAR : abolitlon of5rEdisE ieitilctiotu
- PI@{EA[ : Bnitish ilationat aids forces Cffir"ission
. 
to apply to i
- 
BFF.F : utrolesale rates
' State to another (Itr lrbrtens,
special session
in Cm.rrrity and'on mrt d narket




- flTINEA-BISSAIII opening of russ:"qlo !.E&
- O.E.C,D, : meetiirg of-Execffi
- U.N.C:T.A;D. : iniesram
-, CQAL C0{PETITION : extension tmtiT-ffi of 1979 of Qq4rlor aEififfiisatim
- illnUgrnv : .prioritie! of indUqqi4$ligL accordiffio-Tritish irxnr.strf
- EI€INEERS :-European regiffiical piofesiiors dramrn up by
F.E.A.N.I. (Paris)
- $.h&{ER T{ME : adoption in C'euuny in 1978r Prog{ess for F.E.C.
- CONSIvIER PRICE INDEX : Janrary 1977
- TOKYO RqnD : public puEhE-rc3-
- A.S.E.A.N. /E.Effiooperalion- and trade
- rIlG-rABtE oF MAIN EIRTFMN @13
L4 triinsfers its 40%
Land - Thirteen
iednces its




-.Errrope4n Parlirypnt:.tuilre of Mr Colombo mentioned for presidency - E.P. Scffiiech iion !b Frarrcois Mirrerrand - -h-.E,iJ. srrirposffi:-E@an armaments' policy- - Furgpe?{r e*;ctioru : doubts@.G.target date - Belgir4: politlca:r-5iffia_f1on
Parliamdnt
holding in Air ProdtrctS Be
Ihe EUROSINT eonputerized i.ndes (in EngLiah) to thB EUR1PE bulletine
for ti,?te month of Oeeember Ttas nou appeatad. Subacriptione sTwutd be
addteseed to EUR1SINI, e/9 EUROPE' L0 bLd St Lazave, Bte 13' 8-1-030



















































Whgt ar.sw.e.r_ toJ4le. PoJtugal. ?
POLITICAT DAY
- ECol0flC INtERPENEImfmmm'49T6': Linde AG
SLIPPLHvIENI : Ueek1y ELJROPE Selected StatdstiFffffi8
unfrAfry






European elections : division in British cabinet - Political situation in
W.E.tl.: European arns policy - rffiit in Cairo
BULLETIN
,So{I'E.E.C. AI{D 
"ECOI\UvIIC SulrMIT": Nine discuss Couunnity participation }'{r'}-
E.E.C. AI{D DETENIE: stoport for principle o f the U.N.
- Economic Corunission for Europe
- E.E.C iations on fish_ilg with exarnination of draft
franrework agreerent
- FISHING.: E.E.C. could extend rlttil 30 Jure the interim sdrerps for U.S.S.R.,
East Genany, Pol@ Portugal
- E.E.e ./SttlEDEN:. conclusion of negotiatiors on a frarBwork agreeuBnt for 
.fiihing
- E.E.C./P0RruGAI : Mt_io_alqqr rrEurqlean week"
- RAI{ I{AIERIAIS : ofrffi'fl5ry.C.t:AlD. conference on t}re comrpn Ftnrd
- ETROPEAN PARLIAMEilI : openiEfio-fT]Iffi-ry session
- AEROMUIICAT IND{.ISTRY l-i6ne*rrowr'Couurcil will approve decision on concertation at
Coum.nity 1evel
preparing for this conference
- EAST-IIIESf IRADES I.'NION MEETING : CONfETENCE iN GENCVA ON 5 ANd 6 IVIATdT
- NTLEAR POI1IER STATIONS: operation
- VARIUJS NElllS IIBdS f,ron last week
of Fessetfierq poiler station
HISTORIC,AT RESEARCH : preparation of data bank in Florence
SIEET : iron and steef pr:oblem wil Ue-iffitl at 
_B1qgpegqlomcil in Rome
STEEL : draring..lp of rlstructuring plan for geleian
STEEL : new fal1 in orders in JanuaryCnnmlS: 5 to 10t
BT TIER : stryply of 400 toines to Brl.g"ffi
AGR ICITLTIIRE- i ! ressuue by organiTEfroGTor hi gher pri cgs
E.E.C./SI{ITZERIAND : neeting between },h Haferkarp and Mr_Qrgler_
E.E.C. /NEW ZEALAI{D: higfr-leiref consuf
E.E.C./AIJSIRALIA : hig[-level consultations on lffi
10
11
E.E.C./tNITED STATES I haff-yearly higfi-level c
TRIPARIITE CoNFEREITE : higffevLi ne5-tueproposed by Mr Vr@iew
- ECOI\OvIIC ANID FIMNTIAL INFOAIIATION12 - ENIIrc]\MENI : recomrBndations to interparlialrpntary conference on {r.e Rhing
- EI.I\IRONMENT : participation of Citizen in environnent planning





the EIIROSINT conputerized inden (in EngLisD to the EUR1PE bulletins
for the rnonth of Decerrber has now appeated. Stheeriptione ettould be
adlyessed to EtlRI1sNI, e/o E|R)PE" L0 bld st Lazare, Btu L3, B-103O,
Bmrcsels. A subseviption for a calendar Aear costs 4'0CC BF t (+6%
VAI for Belgiuil,








































D'NTORTATT'X POUR I-A PNEs3E
drEstains - European elections z
Mario Soares in Bonn - Afro-Arab
-z-
EDITORIAT : ltupt Eulope stop prodg:ing :teel?
SUI{vIARY
POLITICAL DAY








bill 4proved in the
:Arab ftnds available
po 2171 (n. s.) 9 ,3 ,77











4/s/6/7 - COTJI$IL OF MINISTER^S:
- E.E.C. AND TIIE rEC0l\Uv[C Stll\MIT': France agairst Corunni




of session of 25 arrd 26 l'lardr
- E.E.C./I,JNITED STA sotnrd out Garter ticipation on




- E.E.C,fPORTUGAJ,: staterent of principle on renbership applicationiwill be
adopted on 5 April
- iffiion qf pri4cipl_q irq_&yqur of opening ner4r negotiitions
- E.E.C./'SPAIN: C idiuslrent of-seiseiw.
agreenpnt
- ffifrIcOsl,AVIA: politicaL determination to strengthen links is confirnBd
- U.N./E.C.E.: srpport for organization of rninisterial segsiors
- FISHING : possiLie extensioi of interirn-@tries t
- 'TVtrJLTIFIBRES" AGREEIrIENT .: no agreement ffif '''
- LAI{YER^S IN II{E E.E.C.: Cotmcil adopts provisiors for freedom to provide i
senrices
- i:i:a.lrrmolrrnnni,mnr,r C0UNIRIES : Corum-nity btrdget will gtrarantee E.r.B.rthans
- HIIMAN RIGIilS IN ItlE E.E.C,: Courcil has al2prov6d declarition
- PLEMRY SESSION OF EI.,ROPEAI.I PARLIAIvIENT: 
- 
},





uvv.ql 4rls 4rs rrIPs.e+_YY_Y-vIa:11=.:Y . ti
- nUmE s to Eastern cowttries I
-::ffiEIh-rfiEgE[RCH: adoption of steel resear.i i I;+': l8$EA s Lel qlqlr_pfogfgttllp for 1977
- CCMVITNITY COAL (rro. 843/76)
- E.C.S.C. CCIT,IPETITICEI : authorizati6n for itiltf tffiakdGr COIERIVIET
- ECOI{0\,IIC AI{D FIMIICIAT INFORI'IATI0N10 - PARLIAIvIENIARY REPLIES ON AGRICIJLruRAL TftTIER.S: tO Messrs [abaN(fUrthEr tO NO 734/76;
Gibbons (no 788/76) ; Wilri ltiller (864/76); Ivlartens (755fT6fcnr1ach ('99/76)
+ 
- Em0Pffil--CCli[{ISSI0i{ :arp6o1ffi-t of "nediatoFEiffien staff analEfiilnistration11 - C,AS: consurcr prices
- ENERffi }ietherrands uo to i985
- E.D.L" LnarilE[l ursrcsF12 - BENELTX: interparliarpntary Courcil corunittees examine 20th joint report




-setec,tgt_stg11sliS.sj= Igqey]{o" J _ ,?he EUR\SINI eontputerized. drdeu Gn Englieh) to
i for the month oi oeeember has nou appeared, fiibecriptione ehould ba
adlteieed to EIJR1SINT, e/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St la,zare, Bte 13' B-L030t
Brueeele, A s,tbecription for a ealertdar year eoete 41000 BE (+6%
VAI for Belgiwn)















































- EDIIORIAL : Parliamentrs
-2-
new President : a crucial
POLITICAI DAY
: dissolution of the Chambersl electiors on
Sctruman Price a^rarded to Mr Gaston Thorn -
success
BI.ILLETIN
lvlt&. participates in setting
renounces total take orrrer of
fly&
lfrr












ECChlOflC SUATIIT : controviersy over Conunuritv particip.ation - Statenents by Messrs
Van der Stoel and Van Elslande
Cq^CIN FIINID FOR RAW MATERIALS : E.E.C. has joint starting position (pnrdent and
restrictive)
TEXTILES: divergglrcg delays E.E.C. position on renewal of multifibres arrangenent
FISHING: E:E;ea i.S-.S.R. negotiations continue
PTEMRY sffi PARLIAMENT:
10
- Address by new President:election of Vice Presidents and Mr Soaresf visit
eourrcif-replies
ident oJ GotryrEil as President of 'tPolitical Cooperation'l
lectt
- CUJRI 0F JUSTICE: most of the sugar firms penalized have to pay srpplenBnt of
3O to 4O%
- I{ILffimERICuba affair
- AGRICITLI1IRAL effieNSRlOnv AI\OLINr raised for Italy
- SCRAP : in Connusslonts vr-elr, expffinain the nrle
- ENIIROIS,E?i?: sea pollution fr'ffiTiT-dIllfs: Connflssion point of viemr in reply to
l,lr Miller (no 868/76)
- SfnnlTTi?ffi'xchange of views on draft fonrard progr€ump by 'Tv1arLe! grd prise:]r
Colrcnittee of the E.C.S.C" Consulatative Comnittee
- Et'{VlHlffiNfiTonunission propqses that E,E.C. should sign Conrrention on Protection
of the Baltic
- tMI'{Iiffi-I-E-eo@ca1 e:cplorelqion aids of 5 M.U.A. granted for 1977-1979
- fGSEARtri: r research on soiar energlr
- EUmSIrNDIC.AT: Index of "Six": 119.60 - Index offi:ffi6f.5113 - VOCATIOML TRAINIIS: opening o@gm Centre in Be4iq-
- NORTIFSOUIII DIALOG:LE: 
-the tilo co e optimisnf'
- HIROPEAN TRADE LTNI0N CoNFEDERffiION: expressei wish @ of nemr
T?ioartite Conference14 -ECmNo2998: set Lp in Bnrssels -
G6n6ra1e Occidentale
International
the EUR1SIN! oonputzrized indes ftn English) to the EUROPE bulletins for the
month of December has nou qpeared. Subecriptions should be addreesed to
EUR2SYNI, e/o 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-10.<0, Bnisaels. A subscription fot
a calendat.Aea" eoste 41000 BE , (+67 VAI for Belgiwil.














































- EDITORIAL : European culture and cultural policy
- SII}MIU
POIITICAI DAY
London ecqromr.c sr-urnit: Frenctr opposition to "Corrmrnity
@.F.T.A. - - Belgrade_g94&rence :










FISHING : favourable prospects for IIEEIsures in Irish waqeL
E.E.C./ EASTERN COtfitrfufS: opening (with certaffiffiffilEies) of fibhine,+g&ot-
iations
E.E.C.E,S.'$R": E@g-@tions will contintre on 19 !,lardr
CO[JIrIIL OF IUINISTE at heart of forthcoming
session
EIIROPEAI{ PARLIAI\,IENT (plenary session) :
- Vote on Middle East in U.N.: reErsons for divisions anmg Nine
- res careful examination
IET. expresses satisfaction at opening of negotiations
e: replies by European Conrnission
: concern at developnent of relatiors
censure mrtion tabled
6flttre ton6 lqqprlligrl: approval of llesdranps report
situation
: Colrmission cal1s'
shipping) in thd E.E.C.
rotocoltt ?'E.E.C./IIJRKEY: differences of opinion on the j
COIJRT OF JUSTICE : Butter etcports to third
AGRICT'LTURAI I
MILTIMTI0MT COVTPANIIES: Conunission poliqy will be essentially obiective snd nog'discriminatory ' -CYPRUS ish llqAle larrionists r.urder the auspices of the
I.C.F.T.[.
ELECTRIC CAR : creation of European association for coordination of derreloprent
efforts
BRITISH BAI{K RAIE down frorn 1Z to 11eu
STATEAIDS: 8 millffil
E.C.S.C. CO,IPETITIOII : extension ofnt
SCRAP: conposite price of scrap




10 ffiTS:  rrpon Italy to alter price system
E.E.C./A.C.P. : I"Inited Kingdom'lends







Beectran Products S.A. is set r.ffi-BffiiF New Luxenbourg
@ean proj-ects in Canada
sr.bsidiary -
hglding
Ihe ELRGYNT corputerized index (in English) fo the EUROPE bulletins for the
rnonth of Decerbel has ncnr rypeared. Subscriptiors should be addressed to
EIJROSYNI c/o EUR0PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 15, B-1O30 Brussels. A stfiscrip-
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Itr lEllf tfgnlt rn !o:l_tur.orr.r+orLd'and European situatisn -
tn Kolnstam .has received. peace' pri




!h' Soares t vislt-6-ffiropean' Cqunission' started today
ions and'neasures concerning Ireland
rECOD,lC!'ff
' tiu{JNu{Y *tv.} .tstIrtAI{.its"' uwl{"'IL' :' tor'.a'
of 'Nine" (in short ard mediun term) er' convergence' of 
' econqris policie.s
OIL 
-:.European'.Cqmrission attacks problems connected with i*b.1ry_ir-rgf@Ecapabilities
PTEMRY SESSI.O{ OF. H'ROPEAN PAITLIAMENT:
- lbdirrterm ecqrcrnic. oolic : approval
ts"on'board
iEport approyeaffis,.ifis :; approval. of, Convenion proposal
. A}I'ilAI,
. AGR,TCI'LN'IAT, INFCfrffiIJd{-
- CCl,iffiRC'I{J, P$,ICY' .: surveillance of inports' of -fertilizers ard other
- Ccl0fr.Nfru CUBn{L..: siaff strike on ffi
- vffiATIoNAt, TRA,INII\E,ffiFF1tr VredeJ-.i.ns. .at .Berlin Centre
.rr O.EiCiqIli...i.
-- C0UrE,It'.G
- T]METABLE,OF MAtr[ EVEI{SS. IN'HIROPE next ueeK
of 4th prograrme
ship': IbDonald report approved
tries: 8.P.. anxiety
measures
- nCCnrcf,{fO.INIBPENg[.RA.TICN.-]b.- 30oo : Croat-ion of- Sclneider Belsilm SA.








The EUR0SYNI corryuterized index (in English) to the EUK)PE bulletins for the
rpnth of Decer$er has nor,r appeated. Subscriptiorrs should be addressed to
ELIROSYIIT c/o ELR0PE, 10 bldSt Lazare, Bte 15, 8-1030, Bnrssels. A subscrip-
tion for a calendar year costs 4rm0 BF (+ 6g VAT for Belgiun).
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-'Cqh[IL ffi'MINISTERS' (Econcrric' ail[T6FEary affairs) :
sations
ions'has'been'heLd' in The tbgue - North-
ed" to' head an' independent conrnittee
E:n6e-Genscher.tal_kS.in Washirlgtur.*,&.sqqlalrst.'ecomom:ic'su nit to be
4-5 lilfi'l''lH
-.I&ditln.term economic policy : new programe and new econmic guidelines -
'Duisdnberg Plan' for nonetary cohesion
++ 
- Export cgli-ts: guideLines which Nine harre colnnitted themselves to respecting
- 
have been adopted
- REGIOI\hI'P0L'ICY - Giolitti in Copentragen; hris and Rone
- V.A.T.: probably no-E[T€ Council
. 
- COR{CIL GMINIS@:
- Fishins: Irish question
- FaffiA'Elces: resurption of negotiations







furopean: Cotmci1.. in- Rme
- ECCI\rcl4XC ttlfCy: respect of guidelines by Mernber States in European
anrual report





pffi4 PEkICES: :. Dressures-from-agricultural
- ERMESSED FARM- PR.CDI]CTS: difffiTTIeeET'IRmtSFiD and Ireland
ttees.
- E.E.C. fCAMDA: : -udssion-.oi-canadlan rndEffin visit to E.E.c.
- JAPAI{ESE DISCOAUT'-RAIE .: .dortrn from- 6.5 -to- 6312 - ENERGV' : President Carterffistrialised cotnrtries for
- REV,IEIT'
MISCEI,LAMOT9 tlElIS"IIEvlS' frcrn last
666$irc "rvlHftslmTeffiIoN IIo. 3oo1
$S SUPPTEI4ENI : EUROPE l{teekly Selected Statistics No. 69.
- ELTROPEAII PAI{LIAMEM : cmposi






The EUR0Sttfl conputerized indoc (irr EngLish) to the EL'POPE bulletins for the
month of, Decenber has no,v alpeared. Subscriptions shouLd be addressed to
ELIROSM{I, c/o H.IROPE, 10 Bld St Lazare, Bte'13, 8-1030 BnrsseLs. A subscription
for a calendar year costs 41000 BF (+ 6? VAT for_Belgiun) 
-














































po 2L76 (n.s,) L6.3,L977
- H}ITORIAtr"i.i
-2-















- JAPAITIESB' .T.V. l.S:, -Arerica{r .meanrres
- RAUI: M\,TrER'IAI"S :" .ne@rmed rin U.N.C.T.A.D.
- EIIROSBj A}ID'.IGW ,trN.LmMr[.CI,lArr ORDE&: lecture
r+ - AIRCRAFT INDU,S_,IRV::ap6morpI of.
_ IN CO0,IXSS{OMA .SRV'..tr(ES:. !,tr:.Ktarrs
-' E r8.C. /C64Bp,I.$IAI&S::,
;






'the. EUfrOSYNf eonputeqlzeil:'infieu' Gn' Wl'i,elz)'tothB''WRO?Erb.uMetine f,ot the
nton.th of"Deeenbei *wq',nouj ap?eaved'., ' Silbeewii{orte' ohoufld.'be aldteaeed,
to,wahsywr,e/o,w1obE,r, 10 -bld,st: [.a,zon€b:&be: il6i- bloi1i Bruesels.^ 4



















































No 2177 (n.s.) 17 ~fE!rch 1977 
POLITICAL DAY , 
3 - Western Sumnit : tcr:oad outlines of t'he agenda - BelS!acre Cenference : a: parliawen-
tary meetlllg 1s cancelled ..: "Eur2Pean Demcreratic- Onion" : creation 1minent 
• c c • • $ 
. BUDbE$IN 
4 ... SOCIAL ruND : Comrission opinion On:' ~vision · · 
- REGIONAL FUND : Guidelines on refOrm iild -ooa-nUnati"6JJ'of the F1.D1d 
5 - J .E. T. : A decision could be rea($ed' dUring the hext• Council" 
- HJRATCM LOAN : A decision in view before 'the fUJ1UT!er ? . 
6 
- COURI' Of JUSTICE : France ruflty of 'se"ttmg Lp' a' a"control systew on potato exports 










~ AGRICUL'tL"AAL PP.I CE~ :. E. P. · Af!::i:eui mre CbliiPittee ih favour of 5\ rise . . 
- E.E.C./WSTRALIA : ftateJJlentShj Ffin1srer Pe~ ·. 
- E.E.C,./POLAND : Resunption of nago~tirs: on D~!riPB . 
.. E.E.C./FORDUGAL : Towards. the o~n o he£?t1at1~ o~fishing 
• TEXTILES : Opening of nerotiat·ions on the opening ot 1Mtll'tffibres" a.h!eewent . 
- E:E.C./SPAIN : Political pressure from 8pE~in to obtain "af!i*rut~ii cmc"essions 
f~or "the E.E~£." I " 
- E.E.C. 7 ~c. F. : 'EuroPean Coii'!J!'ission suns up on the sugar affair (que.stion frOJTI Mr 
. IfbMJn n.413/76) 
... A.C.P. : isteria1 Gouncil.in Kawpala 
- E. E. C. I A. C. P. : Preparation of 1-~inisterial-- Council in Fi,i i 
.. I.D.A. : lncTeas.e in Ftmds for 'the tourth mrld " 
- K>Rn!-SOOTI'! DIAt<Xit'E :· Ture .. table for the resl.DY'ption· of the Conference 
-EUROPEAN BANK : Loan in favour ef a tltrochemical-c~lex in Italy 
- EUROSYNbiCAT : Index of the "Six" :9.1o - Iritlexo 'the "Nine'r: 62.57 
- NAWRAL GAs : Proved reserves ·in the COi!ii1flliiity (reply to Hr F1tinlig) 
.. URANIUM : Aid tor prospection (memorandum in O.J.) 
- I.E.A. ': Four agreements on research ~nd devei~nt 
- 1.1.0 .• r: Governing Board . approves 'the ad:ionr~anure and--bud,et fpr 1978-1979 
• UNEMPLarMENI' :. Attitudes of Belgians according 0 bpin"1oh pot • I 0 J 
• E.E.C. SAVIMlS BANKS : Situation of savings in ~cewber 19-76 
- ECO?\tMit INfEF.PENETRAT ION No. 3003 
+ + + + + + + 
The EUROSM computerized mde:x (in English) to the EUPOPE bul1e.tins for the 
month of ~cember has now appeared •. Subscriptions should be addressed to 
EUROSYNI' c/o EUROPE, 10 Bld. St. Lazare, Bte 13, B-1030, Brussels • ft. 
subscription _for, a cal~ndar year_ costs_ 4..,000_ BF I +6% VAT for Belgium). 
' .... -
. ~.--~~--------------------------~--VAJ!l!§ dF THE EL'FpFEAN-~rr, ({F--j\C~'?{ 16---~ 1977 
BF/FUJ-x (Convettib1e) 41.0.834 US OOL 











6.57422 CAN DOL 
5.58270 ESCLLO 
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po2178 (n.s.) 18 l{arch L977
EDITORIAL : Ttre situation in Italy and the I.C.P.
s-il[\{A}Y
FQL-ITJC$I- DAY
- Econmic Surrnit in london':'three-uay talks and position adopted by Netherlands on
Jo*r,t d.'.fuIope" Ptire has just been created -
Mr GensFher in Te! Aviv-
zuLI.,ETIN
- Sffi,IAL FUND,:.,essentia.ls'of Europoan"Cqruaissior'-opinion .on its revision
- CClffERd-IALi "PoL.trCYr:, recent E-E.C'.-frm








- Sf,EEL' : .sl,ight' dec'1 ing"in''raw stoeL' prodtrctim in Corrnunity
E.C.S.C. C0{S}LTATIVE COO'IITTEE": nnanimous s
anti-crisis action 
-
OIL : Conmission has adopted' i-t s' corrnunication' on',ref ined products
IE$IIES, :.. as 1ret' no' .Ei B'. C . posi,!iq!r' .on' rnul"tif ibres agreenrentE..8..C./TIru(EY.m,@ rsached or ln slght on cottm threads
g-1O 
-" ,E,.E..C,..y'EAEIERN,"EIIR0PEAN, COEIIIIIES'.:,' conprornise on Gennan. imports .mder processingtraffic. system
10 - ErC.C./TH'IRD'.IORU) i,three"conditions necessary for'success of NorttFSsuth diplog.ue,in European .Comission's opinion
- IE(TILEE: .E,..EiC. denrands that its conceflrs in 'hnrltifibfs'_ggr"**t negotiations.
be taken- into' consideration
- I'.M..F. ' Mr Apel propos,es new facility
11 - COSI,IETICS : E.E.C. st'andards nri1l be reinforced
and tol,h Seefeldno.W
(reply to lr{r Cqrst6 rto. 7L6/76
SRAP : conposite [iEGTe,nains at'72.85 dollars a tonne
COAL : proposo& regulation' for aid' to stock-piling of coal
ECC}I(}IIC A}D. -FIM}.ICIA[ INFORMATION
- Fc0l(lr{'trC .SI.UI&TI0.I',G UN"ITED' ICI'}ED(M
- 0.E.C".D..y'N..8.A. : report .on.
-. O.E..C.Di, ! }{n- ftypttti' fnf"har.-
.:- gccn&rc I,NTRPENETMTTch{ No. 3004




The EUROSYNT computerized index (in English) to the EI"'FOP[ bulletins for the
month of Decembei" has nov'appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed to
ELJROSI'III c/o EUF.0PE, 10 Eld. St Lazare, Pte 13, P-103C, Brussels. I
subscription for a calerdar year costs 4,CIOO EF (* S% 1'lT for Pelgir,m)
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- 20th aim.iversary of the F.ome Treaties : Memorandum from the European Movement 
- Eurian Elections .. : Qriest1on from .Mi Durieux - situation .in .Belgium and the W ted 
King om .:. Great ·Britain : Censure· .motion .against :the Government.- Israel : end of 
talks by Mi' GensCher - 1lJl ·~indulto.general'.! -published .in -5pain -·~YJJJ}Jt/r Bukovsky 
received by Jean.Lecanuet- Mr KatouChev USSR Representative-in G 
BULLETIN . 
- PRESIDENT JENKINS has met Olancellor. SCfuriidt .and :will be in The Hague at the beginning · 
of next week 
- U:U:UNITY V .A. T'.' : Council hopes. to adopt .it .definitivel~on .22 .March 
- E..b.C .. /1HIRD WORLD ~ Council .should make-progress .on .22 _ rCh in defining the 
. . . .. cooETration.policy 
- B!NI.LUX ~ ough.position.adopted.by'.MPS .. on.Corrantmit)Lpresence at London SUmnit 
- AGRIClJLTURE .!. .Prl*aration .for .the .. Council · 
- mniER AFFAIR : Iisistance of .E.P.D. Group on voting .. on censure motion 
- BEEF AND VEAL : Frice survey · · 
- SWINE FLU : Being examined by e~rts · 
- RE.GIONAL FtND : Problems to be so ved and new developnents being studied 
- TEXI'ILES.: Suspension for a month of negotiations on renewal of ''multifibres" 
agreement 
- I.M.F. : Conclusion .of negotiations on 1~ .to Italte · 
- EUROPEAN BANK : Its activities and relations with .t European Corrrnission : reply to 
Messrs Evans n •. 661/76; Coust~ n.692/76; Durieux n. 774/76; Santer n.559/76 
- EUROPEAN BANK : Loan to British Steel Corporation for steel plant in SCotland 
- CDURT OF JUS!' ICE : Activities udrierway 
- SLGAR : The United States prepares for Geneva Conference in April 
-COAL: Conmw:lity producers are concemed.about.increased imports of .fOal from third 
countr1es . 
- E.LS.C. cONSCLTATIVE .CCM41TTEE .:. Various .opinions 
- IRON ORI. : 10% reduction of Co~ity .prOduction.m 1976 
- STLEL ·: Fallmg production in ~pain -
- UNCI'AD : preparatory meeting on .col?Per 
- EUR(])PEAN MONETARY UNI(}J : Seminar. .. m .Turin 
- SHIFYARDS :_ International Maritime. IridUStcy .Forum .. in London 
- EIJROFEAN .SEIPmNERs : Ailiiuai C.A.A. c.J! ... report 
· -- ECON<:MIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION . 
- TIMETABlE OF THE MAIN I:.\lENI'S IN EL"RRPE nex week 
- ECONCMIC INrERPENETRATIOO" No. 3005 .: .. Banca .Nazionale .del Lavoro sets up Lavoro Bank 
. International SA in.Luxemhourg- The Dari1sh barik.Finansbanken also sets up 1n 
Luxembourg- Daimler-Benz and-Steyr-Dairnler-Puch_assoc1ate to form 
. Gel~andefahrze~ GmbE 
SUFPLEMENI' : EUROPE Documents No. 9 3 7: 9 38 
The EUROSYNT conq>uterized index (in .English). to the EUROFE Bulletins for the 
month of December .has now appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed to 
EUROSYNT.c/o EURDFE, 10 Bld St Lazare, Rte 13, B-1030, Brussels. A 
subscription for a calendar year costs.4,000.BF (+6\.VAT for Belgium) 
























































-E.E.C;/A'.@ in.Africa for nrral
costs
.ones" of his




Greece-Cxmrs: conpronrise and forttrcoming
conterence
BULLETIN
- C(!|vIAI.trXY'V.A'rT. :. setback oil27ffiCh.r,'rould- coilpxo+se entry into force ofttown resourcestt
- E.E.C. /ffie' &isapprovos;.of Etropean Cffrtission guidelines on
aid' to nbn:associated conrtlies
- FISHII{G .: "satisfactory devetropnents in sitrratiur" but many problerns sti1l undel
discussion
- FARXVI- mfeEffi'f tnncertainty.regarding' positiur to be adopted by European
Parliament'in' ial session
FARM, turetl
action'(noi for road traffic
Londm S.unritl positions adopBed cur.C,unnrri-ty attendance; main objectives '
eeffaffiri:rnent,night' f-ind' itsetrf in diificult situation - I'finicipali@pr6gre"*by,.treft - l'lunicipa.l erec.tions in Hi!4
ctlF t ": iLl'probablv take ptrace in autunn




SS SWPLEMENT : Weekly EUR1PE Seleeted Statistics No 70
of three new Lcrr6
development ard infrastnrcture
contacts with fourS'Igoflffi
- PARLIAMRTARY REPLIES.;OF,A,SMIAI,.NATI.IRE' : MESSTS LEZZi (NO. 758176; DONdEUNgCT
LZ
no','748/76'; tagorce'.no'd',8A61-76; Albers andffiffirans ro. 846/76 ' -
- 
pRT,UMENIARY' REPLTES;]ftflEs]s ]brmantgqffi; Clerfayt, no. 858/76 ;
'Coust6" no'"'-825176'; Aigtrl{-'.7TTft6; @te!s no. 806/76
-. I.M'.F'.' : Cffialth'dernands;.rT6-rrn' -' 93161-fi[fffiyeen meeting
-' E.E'.C. SAVII'IGS' BAl,lKS' :T9?FEE[ffiheets
-'E.EiC. SAVITGS BANKS'-: ffi
- BR.ITISH MIN.]M.[{. IE}E I.}re:.MffiTO'5%
- m0{G,l'rc' AI{D' FI},IA}€IAL INFCRXvIATTON-
- MISCELLANEffIS' NEWS" IT.EvIS' of last week
- ECC6ICMIC II{[ERPENEIRATI0II'Ib'.'.5006 r qn{evex ptrchases 80% of Fayard & Ravel -







eomputerized indea (in English) to the EUR)PE bulletins_ for
Deeerber Twnte rwu appeared. Subseriptions sVauld be aSdtessed
e/o EtlR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare" Bte L3, B'1030, Bntssels, A
foi o' enlsnflsv year costs 4r0Oo BF (+6% VAI for BeLgiwn). '-























































- Cournur:ity at',Srfltrnitr'.' voffififfiion .by'.European Parlianent - "Frenchffi of- Rorne' neot'.aroturd ft'esideirt Giscard d' EstaiilS-
ffirorrrffiurope'at
ion.of'.denUy! go\rernllpnt? - Porlgge!: vote in




of three: ner,r lrbmber',States'"is'.1oga11y obl in BnrsseLs
5b
- E.E.C./CHIM : considerable@@s',tovrards trade-gg1gement
- HIROPEAII'C0IGII' IN RCI,E' ': pios;flqre' is Cefin6?[,-p-ToEElE-fesults rernain
uncerta1n
- COUtf IL 0F MINISIERS' @evelopnnnt):
- Agreement'on'coordination of'.ernorgency aidrbut not on Frlnanent aid
" poticy' foi' non'associated' developing countries
- CffIlCfl, OF'MINISIERS (Fisqal) :
. - V'.A.T.' : pressure on Belgitm
- MTCIEAR'.EI{ERGY ': Mr Brururorrs"trip'to Washington
-' EIR@EAN' PAR['trlMEtI[' @xtraortlinary session) :
-' hrtter ereorts:' vote' on'censure notion this lVednesilay
- @'try-sixty amsn&rents"to be debated
- Sfnm eOlfCsffiopean..Coirnisstin'.guidelines "untt Ue presensea to
Council
UI{E/PLOY!,GNI': :-seas onal drop






AGRICUTIT RE' ':' represertatives' o '
UIAGE COSTS IN EEC' ':"definite' slo
$[EEL. :
STEEL :
l,tr Guerl-j4i no, 754/76)






+'+"+'+.+ + + + + + + + + +
SS gIPPLEfrhm : HIR0PE/Brief Notes'.l,lo; .534'i-Betrgian-Lrxeubourg Econcrnic Union
- EC0NCMIC INIERffiNEIRATIC[f-No';"5007,'r Foreign banks in Phi}ippines - I]€O
invests' in New CdfeAouia' -' Frojecls financed ffi
Cooperation' between' Flngarian' ind' f ore ign urdertakft s .-
Ttre EIIROSY-IrIT c'orprterized'index (in,Engtish) to the EIIR0PE bulletins'for
the month.of Decernber has'nortr appeared. - Subscriptions should be addressed
to HlROSflT, c/o ELROPE, 10.b14 -StJ.azare, Bte 13, B-1030, Brussels. A
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- EDITORIAL : After twentv vears : (1) Ttre Conurnrnitv has more. than suruived
- STJIO,IARY
POIITICAI DAY
elections : appeaL by a grOrrp of British M.P.s; discttssions in Bonn on
on ilFmrtusai and E.E.e . :-rption offfituga1 . .C.   congratulations to Soares by
Asser$ly - Nettle@t crisis - House of Comnoqs: vote on censure
4/s/6/7
noiion-ttrl against chili
- End of Carter-Fukada talks
BULJ+qIN
- EIJROPEAN PARLIAMENI (Special- session) :
- Censurd rption :ovenrhelmingly rejected
- Ifiiffirices : Notes Comnission proposal for 3% increase ,
ELJRSPEAI{ Coffi prepared for ttre heads of goverrurpnt
ncnicft,nnr: Netherr*dr. 
"* 
subsidLie storage of ffi
ccMyrJNrrY v.A.T.: cotncil has resolrud rrct I"@ and adoiption
procedures have begun
- A.C.P:: f4alrSfel, indr.rstrial and cottuprcial cooperatlon




t - Food aid : solte progress has, been made
- f part of the loan to Italy and Ireland
- E.E.C. LOAIrl: "
- ENERGY: neetin se responsible for A{prican energy policy
- IRON AND STEEL-: applicatibn of E.C.S.C. Article 56 to industrial reconversioq
- E.C.S.C. L0AI{ : fa'uictring of 25 ni]Jioq C-ana€gm .dolIarffi
- E}IVIROIIIIENI: objectives' and.
- STAIE AIDS :incoupatibility with Treaty of ai
14 - EC0NCIIdIC INIERPENETMTIOI.I : No
Setting up of ttfAN-GtL(Ir.an). -
3oO8 : Activities of DEG:USSA in 1975/76 -
Legrand SA erpands itffign interests





conputerized index (in English) to the ELIRoPE bulletins for
Dec6nber has now bppeared. Subscriptiors should be addressed
c/o H.IROPE, 10 bldSt Lazare, Bte 13, B-103O Bnrssels. A
for a calendar year qosts 41000 BF (+69 VAT for Belgir.un).





















































- EDITCRIAL : After twenty vears : (2) a reno.detle4 Coryru:rity
POLITICAT DAY
- zOth.Annive I_!e_EEC :.T@ffin the Chairuun.of the E.C.S. - The
s,rppoi t_ . o f- . the 
.1 3 Lib e ra 1 
- 
l,.lPs 
-: _Q=!bg--g c gEi5f 
'on
. r .Stateneirts -by Irfu .Dr6scher, -and"by LNftE_--
,BULLETIN





- 'rAGRlCULTIrtEri.CCI]NCIL..:'Sl-im-.ctrances.of -agreenent.on prices durirg the r^reekend
- FI$iING : lGw Courcil at s -applicable !9 lrish.w?telapplicable to I i  wa rs
- TUROPEA].I COUNCii i I gestrrri.by Germany for tfie econorni-c relarrnchin!'l-a@-
I GRICULTL EI.' , CCTJNCIL ..: S
E. L. C./J.
fmnt..for EEC att6ndance .at.the .london Surmit./JAP rds-a better.trade balance'
29 lvlardr
- EUROffiN-MNK : Financing -of .two .nuclgar .stations in.France
-,EIROPEAN BA]trK : Financing operations'in
.for tlre ccmstruction of a'hotel
or tle o1.1. lndustry an(r
89++
TtXIILES : E.E.C.,decision.concerning
asses$[ents on.progress . towa  -  .  . Eracrc D r e
sion .concerni q. ..Iniia. .Philippineffi
SIiIPBUILLING : Will -the.Japanese price fi5e ch
SOCIAT F0LICY : Scope *@ to
1S
of orders ?
I,N^JTERS IN ThI, E.E.C. : FOTMAI AdOBtiON prc
freedom . to provide. services
- CYP ion neeting
- t.E.C. Al.iDEEGfTOtrlT Train teactrers .to.prupat" .yo.ung peq1u,
10 (+) - E.C.S.C. CCNIPETITIoN : Exemption frOm prior-auEC!'risation-for.concentratlons IR
.E.C. S.C" .sector
- NUCTEAR FLEL .: Setting W.of .suplllies -cartel envisaged in.Germany
- 
srpAp : connmsite rrriie. ;oes .ffi-:Ed7if;mmlatsltonneSCMP Conpo it  p ce go -rp -to' 74-50 'do1lags/-to ne
- ENERGY : ruil ig""ii; uuE proubuly.@._coJ.nc.ll of 29 l'{arch
- RESE"ARGi : .mr "ina;i;irfi*l JRC pxogranne on the age@11
L2
- E.E.C. L0Ai,{ : Signature-of the contract for the
,dollars.
t'consolidation" of I0o rnillion
L3/L4 . ECOI\rc[vtIC INTTRFENETMIIo,{ No. 3oO9 : Setting rp of FnqulEuroP6enng (LweTboYrg)






contputerized ind.en ftn Englieh) to the EUR)PE bulletins for'
Deeember hae nou appeared. fiibscriptions sLtDuLd be addressed
c/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Ia.zare, Bte L3, 8-1030 Bv'usaeLs. A














































No 2184 (n.s.) '26.3,7'/
- LUROFEAII ELECfI0l\iS : Ratification by. I-taly definitive
- TIIIINIIITFI ANI\IVLRSARY 0F Tlt TRTATIES :
- Irlessages frm President..Carter
- Iteclaiation .by.@ and .the Errroprean Cotncil









- LUROPEAI,I COtIItiCIL :
- 0pening of work : Debate on the economic situation, lrope of compromise
on E.L.C. presence in loridon
AGRICL.LTURE : Bilateral contacts
FISHIIiG : Comp@ the -arrangernents applicable in rlislr. waters
CCI\4PLTITI0N : European C.orunission plans.to authorise the Tegulations on the
. presentation of cars at irade I'airs .and Fxhibitffi
EUROPEAI.i FARLIAIVIENI : .l{r: Colombo_'s. Cabinet
UIR0PEAI{ CCI''MISSION : A new director general
PpAIXUACEITTICAL.PP.ODUCTS : European Counission expresses its intention to carry out
a s.unre.y ".on. pri.ces
SIELL : FoTeigu trade statistics for 1976
E.C.S.C. IOAI{: 670,000 Founds Sterling to the National Coal Board
0\I\AIA-LURAIC[\{ NIGOTIATI0NS : Talks on deliveries of Canadian uraniun are in
deadlock
-SIELL : List of ,the .laTges,t steel enterprises
- WHEAI : World stocks.andprospecls for 1977
- BEIF Al,lD \IEAL : Situation of prices
- IIODERNISATI0{ OF AGRICULTL;RAT H0LDI}'{GS : proposal
I.ta1Y
AGRIO]LTURAT INFORI{AT ION
TIMETABI.E OF ThT- MAIN LVENIS




Belsirxn relinquishesBffilrords +gg orffiire.!{ & I Chemi








conputerized inde* (in EvtgLieh) to the EUR)PE bulLetins fot'
Deeembey, hae now appeared. Subeeriptione should be addteseed
e/o EllR1PE, 10 bld St lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030 BtaseeLs" A'
for a ealendar year eoate 4,000 BE (+6% VAT for Belgium) -
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1 - EDITORIAL:· After European Council in Rome: "Pacta sunt servanda" 
· 2 - SUt+fAR,Y 
'?OLITICAL DAY 
3 :..·Chr.istian·Democra't:group·expresses satisfaction at results of European CoWlCi~-
EUropean· eiectiorts-:·· statements by Messrs Giscard· d 'Estaing and Chirac -
Eyrtls-va:nce· in· MOscow ... Netherlands·: early dissolution? 
BULLETIN 
4 - JENKINS IN UNITED· SfATES· ·: official visit to Carter on 18 and 19 April 
-· E·. E.C'./PORWGAL' -: · Portu~i·' s·· awcation for membership of three Connnunities 
- E.E.C./SAO TCME· AND PRi IPE, E VERDE· AND PAPOA-NEW GUINEA : signing of 
agreements· for· accession· -to· Lom~ Convention . 
5 - E.E.C./YUGOSLAVIA : Joint Conunitee will on 29 March recormnend negotiation of 
an· extended asreement ' 
- E-.E.C./NEW· ZEAlAND··:- v1sit· of- New· Zealand· Prime Minister 
.... E.E·.c·.fNORWAY-:· talks· between· Mr H. Bakke and European Conmission 
- E·.E·.c· •. fEAST· GERMAN!·_·:· fishing negot1at1ons to -be resumed in May 
6· ·---FISHING ·:·.fiJ.iiure· of· EEC negotiations· on· arrangement applicable in Irish waters 









·"" ''Niile"· still seeking a compromise on farm prices 
- FISHIN:J· :. u·. s·. s·.R. -Jaen negotiations' extension of Sweden Is ZOne 
-STEEL: European·Counc1I·cautiously supports steel policy-guidelines 
- EURODiF : joint financ~ of project 
-ENERGY AND· RESEARCH C IL :·Mr· Brunner hopes for decisions on J.E~T. si~e, 
J.R.C. programme· and· Euratom loans. · 
- TOKYO RdJNI} ;:· statements· by Robert Strauss 
- EC<NMfC· AND· SOCIAL· COOIITEE : pomts on agenda of plenary session 
- EDUCATTON· ·:·· .Aarhus ·Symposium on arePfration for ~ofess1onaL lite .. 
-- E·.E.C. STOCK EXCHIWJBS : memoran urn rom E.E.C. vmgs lhriks . 
-·EAST-WEST· TRADE: declinin§ 
- STOC·K EXCHANGE TRANSACT.IOW ·: · posi tiori adopted by E .E. C. public undertakings 
- EUROPEAN· EXECUTIVES.- demand- adaptation of tax scales . 
- UNITED· NATIONS· : coilclusion·-of water Conference 
-- SOCIAL : Vredeling-Beullac· meeting on 29 .March 
- MISCELLANE005' NEWS· ITFMS· of last week 
-· ECONO.HC· INI'ERPENBlRATION No. 3011 
SUPPLEMENT: weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 71 
The EUROSYNT aomputerized index (in English) to the EUROPE buLletins for 
the month of Deaember has now appeared. Subsaription8 shou~ be addressed 
to EUROSYNT3 a/o EUROPE3 10 bld St Lazare3 Bte 133 B-1030 Brussels. A 
subsaription for a aalendar·year aosts 4,000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgium) . 
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- mITRIAL : ^AfteT EuTopean Cou:cil_in Rompl: Aicl to Ttrirg"TbrLd.,anil develoOinF, countrles
- sm {ARY
POTITICAL DAY
3 - After lDowuing.Street .S.unnit" an Atlantic S,uwi.t' is to be held -
- er.- Great B;ritain: a new Liberal "shadowEdEitffiMr Strauss is candidate forSsT,-6TIIffi Minister of Barraria -
"Greek-T\rklEE'iegl-ffi'tions'on Aegean'Sea postponed'- Portrrgal: It{r Pinheiroffifisffi-rron oi a ?arry - iea,rcesciffirr-rrr-Lerr:erei-rce
in- internal affairs of Ccruu.urist parties-' Fr
" . " new goverilrc,nt BIILTETIN
4-5-6-"€qn*It %HL,ffiF lt$i::tlH:l'm*s will be res,med on 25 April
7-7b - ccuNC'IL m@-(rrgrgl)
-.tlEuratom loansil: European Cqunission eupowered to issue them
7b -'B,ESEARCH'TOMEII;-
0penins of ministeriaL session8 - U.N.C.T.A. bilisation Fmd
- E.E.C./GREECE: new regotiatiqg sessiqn @
-'EiErC./NBW ZEALAI{D furopean Cumission
-.EtE.c,TweosuvrA :
- E.E.C,y'.A'.C.P.' , age in Fij i
10 - REIAII0I{S.T{IT}I TIIE THIRD UIORLD : qgrnqlssign swgestions in anticipation ofCoxcil of 5 APril
11 - REGICDUL"POIIC{ .: repoit r^r?rich-.witrl be discussed'.at'pLenary session of Ecqtolttic
. and'Sociafffittee on 31 l'larch
LZ - EUROpm should cqre into foree next autum




-' SRAP' ':' export'.srotas for 'second 'quarter ot LY t I
r.5, - mwmffi :.I::;eiifrj" sespollugio+ bv h$rocarbons (replv
- EIMIR€![r{EM:;-IilIEdiIfrE rise of coal in'electrical porer' stptions ensures
protEEim of enVii6fifrreTE-(reply to Mr Baas no. 855/76)14 -'ECChTMIC INIffi,PENE-TRATI0{ I'lo. 301'2
9 '- : gerda
- E.E.Ct/A".C.Fr. : fourteen
+ + +.+ + + + + + + + + + + +
Ihe WR1SINT eonputerized, ,i,ndeo 6n EngLieU to 
.the WRlPE'buLLetine- for
tlte. mdrtth..of .Deeembat lae hou-qppeared-, $tbeerdptiona ehor,tld be aldteesed
to WR}*!l(ir.e/o EURIPE, 10 bld 5t fnruter'fte 1.3' b10A0' Bnteeele. A'
eubecrdption. lor a dalettdat yew coate 41000 BE (+6% VAI fon tul4iwt),














































t{o 2198 (n. s . ) 3L March 1977
1 - EDIT0RIAI : After t]re Luropean Courcil : birth of a nevr econonic strategy ?Z - SU'O,IARY
. POLITICAT DAY
- Eurqpej!_e1ec!1909 : appeal by a thousard European journalists - E.P. Brreau
- 








11 - PRICE OF
BULLETIN
C0IJNCIL 0F. MINI-SIEPS (Research)-T-
of JRC pLuriannuaL programre
EI.FATCI,I
CC},NILNITY V.A.T. ,,:it.is now tp to European
ParLiamen
- E.L.C./WCOSLAVIA : Search for ways"and rneans.to .trarslate willing.ness to
cooDerate into Iecal.and econqnic realities
- E.E. C./nfiIilMEtrrcLADE$lI: Forttrconing signature of
- E.E; C./SPAIN 
. 
: Frotest .at -restrictive .lneasrre
- CCX.ffi.OF.JLJSIICE. lState aiffi
-E.P.ELECI I0{S.:Lu:-r}ffi l5rmission.lnfonnatlonpggggggg
- E.E. C./A.C.L. : L.D.F..- financings
agreerent on jute products
.to hav.e..been.-frozen .on basis of furopean
Comnission.
Favourable reaction .to decisions of
CREDff r 7o Mrd Lire..to.ITAtSIEEF.
European Cou:ciL in Rcnre
P.Ulm.: .and.appeaL for urion noderation
unron concess].ons
L3/L4 ECG.I0\,IIC INIERFENETRAIION hb. 3Ol-3









cormcuterized.index (in Enslish) .to the EIT"ROPE bulletins for
G"EO"r has noror.apiearedi SrJ6scriptions should be addressed
c/o EUROPET"LO Bld-St Lazare, .Bte 13r B-1O3O, Bnrssels. A
fbr a caLerldar year costs 4,0o BF ( + 6e" vAf, for Bergiun)'
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Eurooean elections:Bonn aDDroves election bill - European elections: R.P.R.iffiit-i"r-il riance-: Guiransaud-@ : 
-s.ixthptrase of intra-cbiunurity talks - A.W.A@int 'Awa6ffirodrr systemI S.A.L.T.: sumary of 'soviet-fuleffineJGatiorts
BI.ILLEf,IN
I{ORT}I-SQUH DIAIOGIE: European Conrnission in farrour of inte4rartional Stabex
E.E.C./A.C.P.: Mr Cheysson's ba}ance-sheet of Lor6 Convffi
E.E.C. /A.C.P.: regional coopsration agreemelt
U.N.C.T.A.D.: t Furd
- CEREALS: prcspects for 1977-b4rvest.
- BRTTISH ruiunvflnr mnpruc-ffiFdffi-to g.st
- ELTR0SyNDICAT: Index of "Sixrr: 118.a6 flfriilex of lfNine" : [1,195
- E1JROPEAI{ pARtIAI,iENf CCnnmrfnES@gil*"t1 externaL eco relatiors; Energy;
srowins debt burden of Eastern cotntrieg





.AIRIC,A: s tatqtle_Ilts son on
GUIDELINES ON certain
outlines, on the basis of a








EIuST-WEST fnAnE: problens raised for West by
I{R BENIAMII$ OLryI si\ren rrcw duties
IN DEPARII4ENIS oF Ti[ CffifSSfdNi-Tr Srasser






conputerized index (in English) to the EUROPE bulletirs for
Dec6rber has nonr appeared. Srbscriptions should be addressed
c/o ELIROPE, 10 bldSt Lazare, Bte 15, b-1050, Bnrssels. A
for a calendar year costs 4 
'000 BF 
(+6% vAT for Belgir'un) 
'




























































European elections : pr$lication of the British Governnpntrs }*rite Paper -
ffi :pioblem of corstitr:encies in Belgitun - "Political consult-a'ffi', piufrr"tion tbr rhe reeutng oi 1s Apffi
% on erfrroynent ,rnJ@&&! 
in partial election in Britain
. FUIDAIVIENIAL RIGIITS OF CITIZET''E TllE E.E.C. :signature of "doirt declarationrl
on 5 April
- GUIDELIIWS irOR CCI,Ifl.JNITY D(PENDITIJRE: prospects Lurcertain for joint Council sessio:
- "GENERAL" COIINCIL: E.E.C. external reffi work- on 5 April
- BLITTER p(PORTS: Mr Gurdelactr confirms that European Connnission intends to prevent
abnormal ones :
- E.E.C./GREECE: application for npnbership to E.C€.C., progress. on other aspects
of negotiaE6ffi
- U.N.C.T.AID.: Geneva discussions on the Fund effiui'rded
- NORTII-SOffi{ DIAL06IUE: Anerican prouosal on a fiffifrfffik fur{ 
.
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Senegal eliminateq 'breferenceilfnlEffiur of 'Nine"
- IS0GilrcOSr: sit
- T01ff0 ROLJM: agriculture group : statelrctt by Carter
- SOCIAL FLJND: t"ti Vredefing at ttre E.P. Social Comdttee
market
- PETROIAI{ PRO4ICIS },IARKE'T: SheL
- ECOI\O{IC AI.ID SOCIATTOffiPi'EE:
'- ECOi.rc[,lIC AllD SOCIAL CO],MITIEE:
- Ecoffi3"ilB'5ft?ii .*rrrEE: positive opinion on proposals for sitings of
pohrer stations
- Ecolu'{]lffiffifffi.Col\,l,llTlEE: use of cpeL in power stations
: RESEARCH: invitation to tenddr @St"glgb-
-.ENERGY: need for greater effort for energy cottser^uation
- URAI{IW: Canadian-reqr$renents conce@
- E.C.S.C. loan for 75 miLlion doLlars
- TIMETABLE oF rrm ffiE.next-week
- ECOliCt{IC INIERPENETRATION I\0 3015: 0.E.frffiittee on rnrltinationalsil;;;fr;"G-Uy Anerican sr.rbsidiaries abroad - The French authorities approrrei













f,?te WROSIN{ eonputers:zed.'index {4n Engl,ieh):to tTre WR1PE bulletine for
the'nonth. of Dee:ember'hae'nohldppeoxs4;l' ' fi,beevipthone' ehatld be aldreeaetl
to'WR)SINT.. e/o' EIIR1PEi' L0'blil' St' Iarupe"' Bbe L3, 8-L030' Brueeele. A '
eubee.rdption.for a ealendar Aea?'eoete' 4'0O0BF (+6% VAI for tuLgiuil.




















































- .EDITORIAL 1)1e British "green:-and-whi te" paper on European elections 
- srn.M\R.Y 
POLITICAL -DAY 
-The British "shadow cB.binet" and the British presidency in the E.E.C.- EuroFean 
elections : a Socialist "joint progranune" should be proposed "":' Italy: CommtUU.st 
pressure on the Cfiristian Democrats - President Sadat in Washington - Roy Jenkins 
. and the European elections 
BULLETIN . 
4/5 + - MEDITERRANEAN AGRICUL1URE: Memorandum from European Conunission 










extension of tellq)Orary "third country" arrangements 
- U.N.C.T.A.D.: failure on common fund despite E.E.C. opening 
- SCANDINAVIAN CURRENCIES IN THE SNAICE devalued 
·- SHOES: Carter decides against ~ota system 
(+) - .C(H)ETITION: case of abuse ofminant posit;i.on in 1973-74 oil crisis 
- STRUCTURE OF LIVESTOCK FARMS·in the 1973-75 .Period 
- GREEN KRONER: Denmark calls for inunediate devaluation 
- BEEF AND VEAL: safeguard clause l.ifted on imports_ from third cotmtries 
- EURO-~ DIALOGUE: start of rural development-project in the Juba Valley (Somalia)? 
- EUROPEAN BANK: financing of Diesel engine plant in Southern Italy 
- EUROPEAN BANK : reconstruction of mounway in Friuli 
- COAL; opinion QY U.N. I. C. B. on aid in favour of use of coal in power stations 
+ ·- E.C.S.C.: two loans worth a total of 12.2 million for British iron and steel 
.+ - E.C.S.C.: 19· million potmds for National Coal Board 
- SMALL AND MEDI~SIZE FIRMS : for economic ana social policy centred on s.m.s.e.s 
- ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE:· positive opinions on four directives concerning 
the environments and ~ubiic health 
-EMPLOYMENT: Socialist· con erence fn Oslo·proposes.full employment strategy 
- ITALY: annual Q.E.C~D. report on economic situation in Italy 
- UNITED STATtES ECOKMY: Mr Bl~nthal is optimistic 
- ECOf'D.UC AND .FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- VARIOUS NEWS ITEMS f!ri!Jlll last week ' . 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 3016 : Vietnam wants to draw foreign investment -
Rh6ne- Poulenc and Sandoz.create Hospal- Daimler-Benz relinquishes a licence to 
Tumosan - Ocoidentar wants to relinquish Raffinerie Belge de P~troles -
WestingJ1ouse International Services S.A. set up in Brussels 
+ + + + 
§§ 3JPPLfMENT : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 72 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in EngLish) to the EUROPE buLLetins 
for the month of January 1977 has appeared. Subscriptions should be 
addPessed to EUROSYNT c/o EUROPE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, B-1030, 
Brussels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 4, 000 BF (+6% VAT 
for BeLgium) o • 
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1 - EDITORIAL: KL 














-Burom· elections point· of view of British Conservatives - ws: · resumption 
Ot m ra-conam.m1:ty negotiations - Gr-eece·, att2Pe· and: NATO- T ey : JUJle electio 
new British plan for Rhodesia? -·European sob.alist Parties: ~xt meeti'ng in · 
Amsterdam · E". i 
BULLETIN :\ 
- FUNDAMENTAL RIGHrS OF CITIZENS : signing of E.P., Council, European Commission BS 
joint declaration 
- COOK:IL OF MINISI'Bks : (joint session of Foreign Ministers and Finance Ministers) MC 
- Coom.mitf s~nding: wide agreement on broad outlines 
- Financia autonomy : still many difficulties 
- CCIJN:;IL OF MINt~'l'BRS (general session): 
- E.E.C./Por~al: procedures in connection with membership opened · 
- 'MUltifibres and sugar agreement: difficult defi:ttition of COJIIIlUility 
positions 
- E.E.C .. /Greece: situation as regards negotiations 
- CClvMJNITY CCXJRT. OF AUD!T<Rs : will be based in ~embourg 
- DANISH "GREEN" KRONE : approval of devaluat.ion by Council 
- REGIONAL RJND: Giolitti should draw toncllisions ·in May 
- FISHitli: progress in E.E.C./Motway negot1at1ons · 
- CrnSUMER PRICES: data for January and February 
- STEEL: European COBillission wi~l d~cide tomorrow on c;oncrete r~sul~s of ~i~..E!.a!!. 
- E.c.s.c. C<MPETITirn : author1s·at1on for concentrat1on erat1on m sera: sector 
- TAX ON SPIRITS : European Conunission outl·1nes var1ous iroce res· or tax -
discriminations (replies to questions nos.78, 860, 890, 8.79 and 861 by 
Mi' ¥Tt~) 
- CCXJRT OF JUsrt: : rejection "of ·claims for damages by several cane sugar c~nies 
of Ma.rtinique a:nd Guad~e · 
- E.E.C./A.S.E.A.N.: Conference on ~tr~l cooperation · 
- EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENf FUND : new financings 
- l\mLD BANK : meeting between Mr MCNaillara, and European Commission 
- ECONa1IC INTERPENE'IRATICN No. 3017: Purchases of American companies by 
European firms - Northern Telecom reduces 1ts share in Turkey -
Euro-Reinsurance Brokers SA and Jousse Benelux SA are created 
iii Brussels 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in English)· to the EUROPE buttetins 
for the·month of January 1977 has appeared.· Subscriptions shoutd be 
addressed to EUROSYNT c/o EUROPE~ 10 btd St UJ.zare~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ 
Brussets·. A subscription for a aatendar year costs 4~ 000 BF ( +6% 
VAT for BetgiumJ. 
VAWE OF 1HE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACC(l)NT on 6 APRIL 1977 
FB/FUJX (Convertible) 41.'0192 US DOL 1.12106 








2.67810 PESETA 77.1037 
2. 79006 SKR 4,9o660 
0.651822 NKR 5.97686 
6. 7500> CAN DOL 1.18279 
5.57046 ESCUDO 43.4755 
994.750 ~HILLINr. 18.9992 
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- Eurooean elections': DreD&rations' in Great Britain -'Er.rropean el.ections:
@ ceirtrists, and. Denocratic Sociat@ttin
of elections'by oprposition?'-'SALI': statement''by Dr Kissinger - MI J,,nt
on' visit' to' United States
BTJLI,ETI}1
4.5 - CCTJI{CIL OF MINISTERS:
'' 















Efils on'.Rrropean' Connission to settle
be e:ctpnded untilthe end of
1979
- ELRO-ARAB DIALOGTIIE: E.E.C. financial'contribution of 3.! rq!l!!on dol'lary b )917
- FISHING: E.E.C. 
-u*tu"at tentoiarv aTrangeJrents 
.applic
2 or 3 months
- FISHING: Irish national conservation neasures will take accourt of interests of
other ltbrber States
- IORIII/SOIIIH DIAIOGI.IE: E.E.C. has broad outlines of joint position
- E.E.C./GREECE: negotiations urderuray will not be "globblized" with those result-
' ing from othet nprbership applications
- NORIII/SOfffil DIAL0GLJE: details .-of Grman sugsestio+s on a system for stabiLization
of export l'uevenue of the developing cotnrtries
- EtR0PEAl.l pdUf.anmff : agenda of the plenary session of 18-22 March
- oIL CCI{PETITION: condennation of B.P. for abtrse of dominant position
- C0/M,NITY STEEL @sions by European Corurission
- WINE: procedune againlt France for delays in payrent gf.corpersatory.arntnts
- STABE(I trarsfer 5f a first instalnent for 1976 fron 9 A.C"P. couatries
- Affi.ICULTURAL INFORIT4ATION:
- REGIOML FLJIS: end of tour of capitals by Mr 9iolitti
- RESEARCH : adaptation of C.R.C. multiannual prograrune
- A.'S:E.A.N./E.E:C.: conclusions of the conference on indrrstrial coorperation
- AIIMINILM: neeting of the'Latin Anerican free trade association
- CCI^,IITTEES 0F TI{E-EIJROPEANI PARLIAMENI:_Agricultr]rg, Budge9s, Enrrironnent
- uIESTERN EUROPE : annual' oport bv u.N'7E:ffiiffi'sF-ef-f-itililtil-soTfi'ern
Europe
: ELIR0.SYI'{DICAT : index of "Six"
- ECONO}{IC INIERPENETMTION NO
z 117.40 : index of "Nine" z 60.25-3olE-Tffiue Francaise du Conffi6ffi Fxt6rieure










couputerized index in English to the EUR0PE btrlletins
1977 has appeared. Subsciiptions should be addressed to
ELIROPE', 10 b1d St Lazaie, Bte 13, 8-1030 Bnrssels. A
for a iarendar year costs 41000 BF (+6% Ylt for Betgir'un) '


















































rsilkin ffi- hrroppan elections: forthcoming debate in lbuse of Cfiunqns - Mffinratives - in cqmissim' s srrykel I'h l,tarquaffi-oEfic iatL\i{
?ppointed to Yr Jenkins' Cabi .to e,ntargernent_- lnCtinrs: nesotiations in Vienna interruptedTEirro-conurm$m: adoption of Fr
ffiifron Uf unitea States - After Sud"t_s 
"is@ tri
HILLETIN @)
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : Second session o,f Council of Ministers on Fiji Islands \-
- IH(TILES : E,E.C. sti11 Looking fo 1 of 'hultifibfes"
arrancement
- 





- Iffi,TTI-SOIIH DIALOGIJE :
r lnto torce








AI.ffI-IXllPIlG PRGEDURES : Cmrrissign closes one procedure (South Africa) and
E,ropean c:ffiHr?:ltilints out problerns *hich aiise
lpariianentary. repIy, no-. 759/26@trs
Albers, Amadei, Gerlach and GrrerlFin) -
n DGEf, : adaitionaffiiffi'dfrF
E,C.S.C.
on bearings
TIMEIABI.E OF MAIN EVEMS IN H,ROPE NExt UEEK
$IEEL : irylernentaticn ofEfildiffif Comnity st6e1 pglicy
SRAP : Colposite price of American scrap faLls to 7.3.17 dollars/tonne
FAFM PRICES : .lb n€w preparatory uork before re$mption of negbtiationsBEEFAI\DTfEALffi
AGRICI'ITI'RAL INFM
13
L4 mChlO'{IC INIERPENEIMTION }.1o. 3019 : Setting up of Misr - American Interrntional
Bank in Cairo - l,bntague L. Meyer Eq.t aI@ni)setsup@
Ihe EUR1SINT conpu,terized ird,ea in Engliah to tlw EUR1PE bulletine
. for Jarutmy L977 hns appeated. Subaeriptione ehottT.d be adfueeaed togUR2SyNf e/o EUR0PE, L0 bld St la,mye, fte L3, 8-1030 Brueee.Le. A
aubscriptior fon a ealendar Aear eoate 4r0O0 3p (+6% VAI for Belgiwil.
.{"EUROPI
.*CTNCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFOBUATpN POTJB I*A PRESSE























',.E:3 : liH, : 1"H:i:T'"fr#im'
which is preparing its Latest concessions
E.E.C./PCRTUGAL :-Will-Eurqpean Bank finance Fort of Lisbsn?
E.E.C./Hll'lAI.lIA : probable aid following earthgrakes
"tlFAVlf LIRA" : study in Italy




- Erropean elections: French poTilT?:ffi-- Dr David Ouen in Southern Africa 7@YSffi - simon Deres new leader of-Tilareffiabour PartyEffiaf*a - silaerpeie conference in Aprii irext Eil
wastes
STATE AIDS : Conmission has
COAL : research on coal
ry (reFflto !,lr Guerlin no. 87U76)SfEm : decline in iiduatiirn in steTffiltrs trySIEEL : Frankfirrt nee 6fr-wor1d
11 MTLTIMTIOIIALS : social t
FARI{IIG : CGERAT congress and FEFAC coruress(Cope 16-18 May)
HEALTH : France and Great Britain reported to be about to propose ureeting of
with analysis of L976-80 S-year plans
MISCELIANE0JS NEI{S ITB{S of last week
ECOI\o,ItrC INIB.PENETMTIOl,lToSZfAgreenent between Fiat ard ILunosan -
Nfuslorf uants to take over Entrel Inc - G.E. abaffis projffio-
a@ clar.rilg SA
+++++++++++
$S $PPIfl&Nf : lbekly EIIROPE Selected Statistics No. 73
I,letherlands not sanctimolt cc[,lpETITIc[,] : Bp infringeurent in
COmrnCru, POtICYffis
FISIIIG : limitation@s tensions
ITALy' S AIDS TO ITS pglyrRS: c6nfirmati@ (repIy to llr De KonirE
no. 9L4/76)
ISffiIUCOSE : details
H,MIRCITUENI :g-E[EtrF'9,t1utlon cooperation in ],[editgrrarcan (reply to I'tr
Berkhoure






Comcil of lbalth Ministers
Ihe EUR)SINT conputer[zed ind.er in English to the EUR1PE bulletins
for Jutuatg L977 ltas qpeared, Subscmptions should be ad.dreesed to
EUR1SYNT, e/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St Lazaye, Btq'L3, 8-L030 Bncssels. A
subeeription for a ealenday Aeap costs 4rO00 BF (+6% VAT for Belgiwil.




























































STATES : prog!ffi68 !r{r Jenkins' visit to
11 In 11
Zaire and Errope according to Giscard d'Estaing's statements - European elections:ffi Presidenf Giscarci d'Estarng --European Par1raneffi
of tu.unan rights to be discussed on 20 April .- ffirrr ffrica
DOlhlIlS SIREET ffiainst- protectionisrn
ELECTRO,IICS : taxes on JapaiEfEnd-Swiss inports in United States?
F0REIGN TRADE UfnfSftn ar meetings stressed
E.E.C./P0RTUGAL : agreement on tomato trade
HTROFEAN PARLIAMENI (Preparati6iitT-!ffiry session) :
- lfrrclear policy : oral questions on main questiors of debate
NrcLEAR feCr$EffiEEffihbg4ine meeting of "Group of [ondon',
I{ICIEAR : informing the public ibout nuElear@
NTCLEAR POlllER STATIONS : positive judgement offiion of Schrreinturt
Dower station
I{ICLEAR ffiran conference, v.arious delegates criticise trresident
Carterfs reDort
SCRAP : E6rryr fa1Is to 72,17 dollars a tonne
EMIR0MENT : elimination of wastffiide indugtry
no, 866176 and 965/76; Caleuaert no. 887/76
pIRI,IIIMENIARY REPTIES T0 TH(TII^E-QESITNS : to lGssrs
Coust6 no. 838/8L2/76; Iagorce no. 793/76
RMISIALEf,TCY AI,ID TM}ISPORT I}.FffiSITMIURE qJESTIONS
no. 813/76; Waltmans.no. 876/76; Glinne no.
no. 886/76 paiTlEffiEary replies .--
!.I.I.4. : long-term terdencies in E.F.T.A. trade notably with E.E.C.E,F.T.A. : trade in farm products iilf9ff-OIL:siner@y?
ECChIO,ITC-trM-TIM$T IAL INFOM/ATION







}IARITII'{E TM}ISP(RT : E.E.C. analyses probffiith fhg3 of convenience
PARLIAMHIIARY REPLIES OI.I CCMPETITION qJESTIONS : to MessTs Wiffi
Schwdrer no.888/76;
: to Messrs Coust6
9U/76 and AnEiF
ECO\rcI'IIC INIERPENETRATIO{ IIo. 3OZL : Courtaulds transfers a holding in
Svenska Ra)ron AB - Inrportance oFffiElain - Toshiba to manufacture
Eelev].slons 1n IJrazLI
+++++++++++
The EUR0SINT eomputey"ized inder in English to the EUR)PE bulletins
for Jaru,nry L977 has appeared. Subscr"iptions slnuLd be addreesedto EUR2SINI, e/o EUR1PE" 10 bld St Laza?e, Bte 13, 8-L030, Bmesels.
A subse?tption for a ealenda:r year eosts 4000 BF (+6%VAT for Belgiwil,





















































- SIEET : appeal from netalrrPrkers
- ECOI.IO{IC AI\D FIM}IC
L2 - U.N.O. : preparation of




- Egropean elections: follorring statements by Ivlr Giscard d'Estaing F@itur: el&tions nerct Sinday - Netherlands : 25ffii : L&tio : turda  ttrerlp4{5-:  parties
wilL confront eacEffiEf at parlianentary electionm-f$@- Dr David 0
in Rhodesia - Sigr,ration in ftair-r follonring legalisatim of
rench polit
4 - ENERGY : Comissior adopts position on Carter rurclear prograune-
- E.E.C.,/A.C.P. : decisions takem at ministerial session in Fiji
5-6(+) - E.E.C./AIGERIA, ImmCO Al.lD TIINISIA@on ptbposals concerning
guidelines of ecqrouic and financiaL.,cooperati.on
7 - fnmSB6nt : nrrop oach for tr iberaLisation
- ffiI cnrestion with.debate
- MIGRAI6 nffieht t9 vqtq (qr.rcstion no. 768176 by Messrs Pisoni, Ligioso e estr. ToEl'{b ].s m l ].o ,
; Ercation of childry11 (qubstion nol-766fr68ffirsPisffiEEiffi






@ on Soviet and Japarrcse boatsI.ffi loan of 530 mio dqlLars
tive net" frcrn L6 APril
13-1,4 - mChlO{IC INIERPENETRATIC{ No. 3O22 .: German imrestuents abroad and foreign
investments in FRG - fusch-Jaeger ELektro takes over Brazilian firm -
Frojects financed Uy @ group investrpnt projects
' of road freisht transport
- lRAl,lSpORm additional ta)( in Austria
8-9-10 - EJROPEAN PARLIIMENI (Preparatip
- Resional policv: Delnotte report
- ffiTiffi materiars: *turirer report
- 
ttcode of ccurErrcttt
fhe WROSINI earEtteyized indes h Ettqlieh to the EUR1W bulletine
for Jaruaty 19?7 \we appeated. Sttbeeriptione e?ould be addxeeeed to
E(tROSyNf, c/o EttR1PE, 10 bld St Ia,zane, fre L3; 8-1030 Brueeele. A
wbaeriptio?t foy a ealendar Aear coetb 4r0OO BE ($% VAI for Belgiwil.























































$S SUPPL${ENI : ELIROPE Brief Notes No 537 : France
-'rPolitical corsultations" of the Nine: agenda of the session of 18 Ap
to-posqlonerrent of electior,, -'Dr &ren in Lusaka;. united States ready to.play th6ir r01b ririt*r the U.
Foreigr Minister in Bonn
-'FIMNCE ITtrNISTERS: points on the agenda of session of 18 AprilJ E.E.C./A.C.P.: re-eitablishnent ofrEift:ar'r quotas for Kenyi, Uganda, Congo and
Surinam
- E.E.C,fSPAIN: qtrotas for irport of certain Spanish
- }MDIQ\L SPTIERE: state of of integration (replies to nos 851/76
by Mr E1lis and 869
- STEET: ffilEtiors wiih E. tative Qormdttee on Davignon Plany proposes aspects of tlg overall
for plenary session):
: Seefeld Report't workers in elections: Patijn Report
sit
- PARLIAI\,IENIARY REPTIES INAGRICULIIjRAL SPHERE : to Mr GiUbons no 787/76; Mr Marters
/ u i  products to France
- EMIR0NMENI: European Courniision rep^ort on state of the environffi-
Pisoni TEa|T-
- NMMTFTN BRITAIN A}.ID NEIHERT,AITIDS: fallins
- EIB0PEAN MNK: global loan of S m u.a.E?Gnmark
.- UNITED STATES: strongest *r .August 1975
- ECOI\OMIC AI{D FI E
- TIMETABLE OF MAIN EITrENIS IN EIJROPE next week
- ECOI{OMIC INIERPENETRATION }0 3023 t@_{G. sets try British corrnercial
cottuprcial_sr.rbsidiaty - gwiss CE?Fffiffipens brairctr in Atlanta - Mit-





lhe EUR1SIilf.eonputerized dndeo in Englieh to the EABOPE bulletins
for Jaruary 7977 \we appeared. Stbeeriptione ehruLd be addteeeed to
WR0trtfill, c/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St ta,zme, Ebe L3, 8-L030 Bntseele. A
subeeri,ptf.on for a ealendm yeat costs 4r0OO gf (+6% VAI for Aelgiuil.
EUROPT
AOENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'NFORMATI0FI POUR IA PRESSE
sotrArRE
SUI ltl A RY











politicat corrr,rltatiors of thffi : stpport for Dr 0wenrs poriffiffica-
- Europea4 $qclions : Statements by Mr Georgesffiid and Lisbon - socialist Marctrais - Socialist
5/5bis - COUIIII OF FIM]ICE MINISTERS :
- Loan to Italy : Go-ahead is girren
- ffit6ffii6ffiI Ilprletary Droblens: Position of Nine6/7/8-E.E.C..P.Cot,unci16fMinistersrecordsbroad1yposi-
-tive results
E.E.C./tnm : opening of the second p*tase of lggotiations
erMFcoN :Ai,renli to Ihe Conrmrni.tv coinnrnicati6ffil'TffiTovember
Conference in Auster ogethe:
ffiegates from 24 countries
BUttETIN
CCfvtEC0N .reply .t  t rrmnrity.. g urmrnicati.on ofl asFlilove
EUROPEAN trN[IImNI : @ening-of tfie Session
AGRICULTIJRE PRICES : Solerur ap'peal from tiorts
AGRICLILTIJRE PRICES : Preparation for,
AGR ICTILIIJRE INFonN'lATIOtl
E.E.C./[TNITED STATES : 14ttr rotnd of high level consul,tatioru 6n, Zo-,and 21 April in
.Bnrssels ',.........-
E"E.C./MNGIADESH: first neeting of joint colnnittee
ECONCMIC AI.ID FIMI\ICIAL INFONMATIOI{
L0Atl6 10 ITALY: decisions of E.E.C. Monetary Fmd and GroUr of Ten for I.M.F.
I.M.F.: Alternates of Grotp o@ I.M:F:-Effiporilers and greate:
IIE€INS






reply to Mr FlHltig 
-(842/76)
- STEEL: aet-aifs proposeTfor minimm prices for reinforcing rods
- VARICIUS NEI1IS ITEIvIS from last week
- ECONO{IC I}IIERPEI'ETffifi0ffixffir[ : Irbeting in Nairobi of banks.associated to
S.F.0"M. - Foreign projects in Canada
the EURlSINT corytenized ind,es in Engliah to the E\)R1PE hllletine
for Jararuy L977 hae qpeared. Subeeriptions should be addreeaed to
EIIROSYNI, e/o EI|R1PE, rc bld St Inzare, Bte L3' 8-L030 Bmteeele. A
eubeeription for a ealendnr year coets 41000 BF (+6% for Belgiuilz
















































- mITOR.IAI : lvlr Jenkins in ]{ashi,ngton: at the right tipg A
- 
'.'M'IARY P,LTTICAL DAY 
- 
/t'Y '
- Politicdl consultations among Nine: preserve 'tron-intenrention" by foreignz iNi di6ii;i integrity_of.thg cotirtries Eonrcerrrt$ -
Europeim elections: Libei'al programme adopted - Yor:ng Christian Dernocrats, d@ Elections in Belgir.un: final reiilts ( lLH'LLETIN \
- EIIROPEAN MNK : invited to sUrdy uays and means to expand its activity in E.E.C.
- E.E.C./IRAI{ : exanination of prelininary draft of cootperatlqt -franetrcrk agfe€ment
HJROPEAII PARtIAnffiNI @lenary session) :
- Road safety: Kineston conference'on environnent, titanirmr dioxide rdElstes
- ffiItffiffifials: iarge majority in favpur of compnlsory legaL framerrcrk
- msErcffie: answers frsn Cqrunission
.a--SIEEL : qr-rr:5Iiffi'Tffinirun pricos for reinforcing bars discussed in EQ.SC
Conzultative Corrnittee
rnml proposes t.rarqgnised batalce-sheet sclumg
Y0JNG DIPLOI{ATS : inforuation rcek
CON$MERS : agenda fllegting








NILEAR ENERGY : I.E.A. cuts its
ECO}NVIIC AI\D FII.IAMMtrINFORMATION
MTLTIMTIG,IALS : effectiveness of gu-idelines established by 0.8.C.D. has
been Eooved by "iladger" affai-r
14-15 - ECONO{IC INTERPENETRATICTI No. 3O25 : Bqqdrre Etqxellef:Ienrbef! analyses Belgian
State aid to private investmen in BeteitgL
+ + + + + + + + + +.+ + + + + +
The EURlSINI eqryteriaed index 6n EngLieD to the WROPE bulletine
for the month of ,fanuatg 1,977 ?we appeare|. Sttbecriptione e_hould be
adibeeeed to EUROSyNT, e/o WR2PE, 10 bld St lnzate, Bta. 73, 8-7034'
Bnteeele. A eubaeription for a ealendan year eoste 41000 9g (+6%
VAT for Belgiuil
SS $JPPLE{ENI : HJROPE/Docurents tlo. 941 : The United
S
Statesr nuclear























































. PLEMRY SESSIOI{ OF TTIE EUROPEA}I PARLIAI{ENT:
- Report by Df Dqtr!_O{en: two priorities to be overcore: the economic crisis
Agricultural negotiations : virulent criticism against United Kingdom
ed for elobbl PoliqP is stressedgl l licY@tbyMrBnrnnerNuclear energF : report by Mr Brunner@ to qui:stions affecting political cooperation and@of theCor-ncil
- Mr Ren6 Fett replaces Mr de Broglie
- E.E.C./[INITED STATES: staterents by Mr Jerikins after talks with Itlessrs Carter,
Vance and Blunenthal
E.E.C./CYPRUS: cautious preparation fo
E.E.C. /UlS:S:R. : still difficulties in fishing negotiations-
E.E.C./nry : progress towards dratring W of cooperatim agreel ng
E"E.C"/BANGLADESH: increased food aid and bbginning of cooperation
TRIPARIITE CONFERENCE : E.E"C. ,n7i||r"preDare for Jrme_Conferelce
TRADE UNIONS: work programln of E.T.U.-C. E:re-cutive Colrunittee
STEEL: Mr Barre prepares French steel modernization prograrnle
EUROPEAI{ MNK; bonds worth 10.000 million Japanese yen
ECOI'OIVtrC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFORIvIATION
EUROSYNDICAT: Index of Six: 121.20 : Index of Nine : 61.68
ECONCI\,IIC INTERPENETRATIoN l,ll 3026 - Gnppo Lepetit sets rp hol4ing gollpany










Ihe EUR1SINI eonqruterized ind.* On English) to the EUR1PE bulletins
for the month of ,Ianuory L977 hns appeared. Subeetiptione shouLd be
ad.dpessed to E\)R)SINT" e/o E|R1PE, 10 bld St la,zare" Bte. 13, 8-L030'
BrusseT,s. A subecription for a ealendar Aea?s eosts 4'000 aE (+6%)
VAI fon BeLgiwil.













































llman r.ights- :- nebate -PostPoned
No 22':'2 $1.5.") Z',!,
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6 ;.AGRICLLTLTE I PreParation tions
4/s




- E.E.C../.[INITED SrATES.:. Consr,rltEfiffiilin.Snssels with l.'lessrs..,.lda1S@, g44pd[I
. . .Coooer .
- E.E.C../Cdffi,tona
- AGRIOILIIEAL -IIUiO$'IAIION
- u.N:. .cchlFEnENcE.oN suc,AR .:. fusrc. .ana "Inr&gd_,*ates, positions
. PTEMRY,SESSIcr.l OF J}ffi EIJROIMTPARI,IAffi7/8/
e/Lo/
11 V,Tffi.StIth -directiue approvedgffi"isation of .technical -
rlicv dwroved





00\,lpEIITICt{ "; Iuopean^Coronisslon+sepdres,.regulati.cr$-on +cei}ce* se-coltr?cts
15





.Ei.nancernenlie Je flrii'er j, -- rrencr,/ urcir/B@not ias;oii se.-des. .F,nrballages - decoopera r,p-os:t -i-n
cyciicAr "ffi -r sryansion .of, -i,qdustTigl. rexod,clion goTltinYe:
ECONCMTC 
-AI{D "SOCIAL -CCIfi{IIEE -:- Nuc].ear .Security -and E. S. F. maln polnts otfgrthcgins -Plglary sessiPn
E{ERGY 
-:-.Pregidsrt -Carteut-s -energy progrenrc
rRoi'r auii .ffi -cormfiiritY 5Y @




S$ EUROPE Brief lbtes ; No 54O ; -Lrni.ted.$ngdom
The EUR1SINT oonputerized, ind.es (in tuglish) to the WR1PE bul;Letins_ fot
the rcnth of Jaiuarg 1977 has appeared, Subeeriptiona ehould be addtessed
to EURISINT-" e/o EU-ROPE, L0 bld-St Inzare, Btu L3, 8'L030, Bmtssele, A




US DOL L.12637FB/FLUX (Convertihle) 40.8364(Financial) 40.9828
xh,l 2,6693LHFL Z,7g4lZ








FIN N,IARK 4,54749)tEN 3L1.728
,E,U R O PC
AGENCIE INTERNATIONALE












elections)EfRoy Jer*ins has had, a meeting with Ifurt Waldhein at U.N. -
uffiffi callaghan in cotmons - Mr Leo Tindemans instrffifri[-ffi Ca l Ccrnnqr  Ie  lindemans nrcted to form Be1gi







East-ltsst CWHnist Smit irt Prague oa 27?
H,TLIETIN
AGR.IGrtf,UMt NEGOTIATIO{S : tgtrgrds, agreg.ment in hrxertborrg
UNIOI{S : Tripartite confererce in Jrne before furoPean Council
B.E.C.AIMTED SIAIES : sixmonttrly conzultations on s.teel Suestion
E.E.C. AID ImTtI-Sqm{ DIALO0TE : Cqurnmity position tri^th a vieff !o baLanced success
of Paris Confererre
CCMPETITICbT : l,Ir Vogel outlines Erropean Cqurission guidelines





of iirdustrial activities :
no new ts frort''T\rr : Coust6 resolutio'n approrcdof tural
stm a to ltaly Grridance Section approrred
- UNE'{Pl"OY}ffiT-iEdilction in -March
B$'
@
approrral of ,proposaL for
envllq!4qq: by ceasing10n
- ENRGY ; serninar in Strasborrg from 5 fo
- REPLIES fO pruUIt\MENIARY OIESIISIS:
tul
11
L2 - CG.lglf,Els: firsffiion prograrune within consultative ccmurittee
ERG  i i str s rl s fits It T ilE r u t  5 t  / May
- STEEL : p
L5 .no. 891/76; l-ady Fisher no. 949/76;
Messrs Herbert rc. gSZ/16, Doirdelinger no. 885/76, 850/76; Berkhour,trer
no. 882/76; Coust6 96/76; Grrerlin 752/76; Dondelinger 833/76;
nruu*,' ffii izE]"iilp #d b\i ri;;' d il##' si * itt iE;;E;' Bz 4 /7 6, r,rartens
8os /7 6, Dondelingei 7 45 /7 6
- TIME.TABTE OF MAIN EVEI.ITS IN HIROPE NCXI XCEKL4
15 - ECOI'{O{IC INIB,PENEIRATION }lo. 3028: ffiffiEd-ffid takes o\rer cfllpanies in
Ihe EUR1SINI oonputertzed index (in Englieh) to the EtlR1PE bulletins for.tlp month of Jwua4 L977 has qpewed. Subecriptione ehould be.addteesed
to EUR)SINTI c/o E\JROPE, 10 bld St La,zare, Bte L3, 8-L030, Bmteeele. A
eubecriptiona fon a oalendw yean eoete 4 000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgiud,














































D'NFORMATION POUR I-A PRESSE









- Roy Jenkins speaks to Young Brropean diplomats -po.[fffcal-talks are pLanned - hrreair of the E.P; Street fure1Ivlad
speacFEy lvlr Tindernans
Cairo - Mr Adolfo $,rarez







- Res.unption of Agricultural negotiations in Lucembourg
- COPEf,ITI oLutior of ]"iiks between BSNI
Genrais-Danone and St. I Mousson in the glass sector;/cowrrl Eiofr
- EIIVIR0N{ENT : Cqrurission conierned about
teLecemmrnicat ion authori tie s ?
- EMIRChIIIEI\|T : ^,Seminai on luman bi nt poLlutants
- 
'I.M.F,: meetings in
- ECONO,IIC AI.ID FIMttr
. l,trorruray. Sain. Poland and East Germanv
- BR.ITI
- TNIONS : E.S.Ci has adopted stffints on ttre ecqrodc sitr.ration, tb E.I.B.,
tle rcrkings of the E.S.C. and direct eLections to tlre E.P.
- SffiIAL REPCRT : Conurission proposes to pLay a major role in ttre fight against
unernploprent - priorities in the sociaL policy
: Iteetins of consul-tative corrnittee on safetv-
m r yn rl- rr.r].es 1n n lal l
- SffIAL r ti g z L f ty, hygiene ard treel!.b
tion at rrcrk: in favour of swift adoption of actim p@mrne by Cor:urci
0{
: steel narket still at a very lorrr Level
: corqnsite price rernains il@rfTdlffis per tonne[IPo l.  l m l at'll.I7 dollars 
stagrqtion on Conrnnity coalffi
LIES : (policy ing civil servants, uorkings of Comunity
bodies): Messrs lrlormanton no. 727 /76: Glirure ao. 83L/716: Mrs Evans
no. rse:rr-:r 7o
- ECCDrcMIC INTmPENHffimCNfM'fmZg : Jacobs AG buys Jacques Vabre SA -
hlatthews reduces its stake in ffiiffi BeiTaffi







The EURzSINT eonputer-ized indec (in English) to the E(JR1PE bulletine_ for
the month of Jutuatg 1-977 has qpeared. Subsertptions sltould be addteesed
to EURISINT" e/o E\)R1PE, L0 bld'St Lazare" Bte 1.3, B-1O30, Bm,oeels. A
subeeription for a calendar Aea" coste 4 OOO BF (+6% VAT fon BeLgiwil.

























































g: C.o,gnqrity .s-ocial poli.cy ? Eat's.lth?t ? v fri,
POLITICAL DAY
- European Elections. : Debate in Oouunons - L'.ll thei ffiion meeting - !ryrqlr-rE@ of 
. the Be
10
- - Butter subsidies : General schere applicable by all Metnber States andffihe Llnited Kingdorn --
- Dairy rationalisation progr,amre adopted
- Ilew Agricultr:ra1 Frice Breakdown for marketing year' L977/78
- 4:*tI. sregf,,-_U!lg., etc.
tL-ROPEAli COIvMISSI0\I : I& JenktuE. in Ltxembourg (5 l{ay) and Bonn (L9/2O l/e;y)
y':
TEXIIIES : trlr Jenkins reaffirms the need for a revision of the tion of the
'$fultifibresl' arrangement and a safegtrard for theILRO l for polt of lBixoes
LUR0PEAN MI.IK : Loan. for sq&ar project in lvtalawi
11 RLSEARCII : Still no progress on either formal adoption of
ttiPONtT : $ystem will only beccrne @
CRC Progranme or JET
I.C.F.T.U. : $rnposiun on
Mid4lg Eas,t.: Conrntrrity good offices t
BUII,ITIN
COIJNCIL 0F MINISIERS (AsricumlrefTl\r,r ur ylu\.r.DrrfKD LfrgrJ,gurLu[-sJ Eo
- Agleement on.prices I3.)
- "Asri-monetary, adiusfinents and new conversion rates for unit of ,..o#ffi. 
-3'Agricultural .calculations \-7
ECOTPMIC AI{D TIMNCIAL INFORI\,IATION
NUCLEAR SECURITY: proposal for Comrrunrity ntrclear safety co4e in E..c.C.
T0KYO RCIJM: Econqnis and Socia1 Conmittee adqts position on.f .E1C. strategy
I.M.F.: Final aprproval of'Witteveen facility" night be delayed
- I\PRTlySCIrTH DIAIOGUE:
- Eml\OIvlIC INIERPENTTRATICI{ N0 303O: Agreement between
. mines - FIAT and IFC investments in Brazilian
Fal&oed and American coal
rIE-ffiompany







Ihe EUR1SINT 1orrputeyized ind* 6n Engliek) to the EIIR1PE bulletins for the
month of January 1977 ?ns qpeared. Subseriptiqns should be addressed to
EuR1SyNf, e/o EtlR)PE, L0 bld St Lazare, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bmcssels, A aubserip-
tion for a ealenda" Aea?:.costs 4 000 BE (+6% VAf for Bel|iwil.

















































- EDITO$AL : Social Policy : from virtrrality to realityl
- SNMRY BB
POIITICAI DAY
- Eresident Roy.Jenkins.wiLl".be in Bonn on.i2 and 13
t @ "Its -special .position ^-
of E.P.. on .information .actions.-r .Xhe..Lef,t "o
wt{
elections
y calls for Gle











German energr programne ;
- CSIVILSSIO.I : lvlessrs
-E.E..C./GREECE: .arangenents
- E . E. C. /PAKI SIAI'I . :. Joint .CotrrittFd=omftmif st ileetirrg
- ELroPEAli BAI'IK : Deffi lvlalald (sugar)
- TMIE, P0LICY ,: Recent.nreasrrr--8Ek6il-
- EI\MIROB.IMENI : @cqne for directirre on protection ofi birds
- 
EI\MIRol\nGNf : Joiirdnosition on uroblem 6f aerosols +.IVIR0ItE I nr p p l  rQsols
- EIWIR0\6GNI : turmrid{ of satt ip (reply to Mr Giraudpi rg l n@strata Eo Lil rrt
rD.. 896/76)-
- OIL Al.lD BIVIROI\IvIENI : T\rto new reDorts by ONCAIIE
- ENERGY r Falg ;
Bri
10 + - CON{EETITIQII t European Conmission initiates errquiry on ag.reernent b,e,trpeq rregetable
trs.
11
- cror@ anong.heads of firms,.in Febnrary L977
- .E@lOlnIIC AI\[D IIMNCIAT INFORIVIATIOI{
- I.L.O. : Fo?eEcsTii'I6tinuing of high utrerryloyrent wrtil tlre 80's (Genera1 report
$$ SJPFLEEI.II i CoRRIGENDW to EIJRoPE/DoornentF l.tro. 941 dated 19 April 1977.
t?
of engineering indrstries .Comlittee)
tS/L4 - EC0,ICMIC I'ffSRPEIWFATICN 3031 : Korf StahL agreenent hrith Saudi Arabia - FlenkeL
wishes to buy.rp Ceneral MiTfs-CIiffiati Inc - Fieldcrest lv!il-$i projffi
in frerand .' pr;j fffi -
- nEPLIXS.T0.PARLIAFIH\ffARY qE.qrIO{S : lrbssrs-C[gIfe[! 855/7Q; Cotste 79L/7.9r_
Dondelinge r 7 46 / 76 ; . Ae " Keersmacker . 7 l].ffians 79 4 / 7 6'ffi 7 6 4 I 7 6 ;Vm-6fEA . rrlz: I z 6i - trtr[Effi 5-3f,l76 ;VgtL Wt lE&-'w-a av't lls&qlswr rJ1, 1v,
- G.A.T.Tl:TTffif leport oill?c Eies in 1976
The EIJROgftfl conputeFized J"ndex (in English) tq the EUK)P.E bulletirs for t]re
unnt}'of January 1977 has alpeared. Subscriptiors shoul.d be addressed td
EUROSYT.II , c/o ELJROFE, 10 bil.d.St. lazare, Bte 13i E-103O Brussels. A strbscrip-tion for a calendar year costs 4,0m BF (+ 6t VAT fdr Belgiun).
v4uE, oF r.HE qJqopE4N rrNrT oF icmJrYr 0N 27 APRIL 1977

























































= ~ : Pendinr the Wffii;l£ E~r~e~ funnit l\B \ w~ 
. POLITICAL DAY J·~ 
- Europe~ .electionS. : the E. S.,C:- ~dopts -~ -JX?Sitio~ _ .~ .Cotmcil.6f .Eur~Bb and 
Belgrade .cOliference .-: .W • .E.JJ .. .Ministers ..•.. discuss1ons .on .armaments pro. leJ11.s - tV 
... Leaders .of .. {hrf$tian..IleJll:l(:rats . .in.-OEUrc?J?e:..and·.J.atin ..America meet in Brussels o•l\ 
6 ana .1 May BS 
- AGRICULTURAL NEGOl'IATIONS ~-;·:&;:t_~~h-~f..Eur.o ~ 
- E.E.C. AND 111£ EKOF.ISK .ACCI ... omnuss~on. o. c1 on 3 May ~ 
- E.E.C.. .AND cc:NSUMERS : .European.Ccmn15s1on.to .organ1se .eo erence 
-. E.E.C./A.C.P. : .E.D.F •. aid.to.operation.of .A.C •. F: .Secretariat .General 
- EUROPEAN CGf.1ISSICN.: Mr .Galla~r .. Director. General for .F1sh1ng ' · 
-EUROPEAN BANK.: Aid.for.irrigat1on.and.water sge~lies in.Frovence (France) 
- EUROPEAN BANK· : Aid. for .water .supp!y .. in. Nortb-~t England 
-.OIL.: Towards. a si~le.trice,for.oil in JUly . 
. - INOCSfRY :. Fall in .E: •• industrial. .produc.tion index in February 1977 
- NORI'H~rouTE DIALOGUE. : ~.eting .. o£ contac.t.,groups . 
- ·o.E.C.D .... : .Exe.cuti:ve. Comnittee will meet on Iol.hy in special session 
-. J. I.. T. : Federal RepUblic of Gennany maintains .Garsching site 
- NCCLEAR ENERGY : Meeting of "Club of l.Dndon"- · 
- E.E.C./INDIA : ConfirmationS£ quotas~.for .. cotton blouses ... .and.shirts. 
- E.E • .C • ./INDIA : ln'\prot. arr.ang.ements .. for. jute l>foducts . 
- E.E.C./FA.EROE .ISLANDS·: Still some.di£ficuft1es for fishi~ 
- ECCN(},!IC .AND SOCIAL COOITI'EE .: Regret at modest nature o Ccmnission proposals· 
. on .re.-examination .of Social Fund · 
- .ECCNlvUC AND SOCIAL CCMUTfEE : While Mr Bnmner comes out against a moratorium 
the E.s.c. comes out in favour o£ ''Conmmri.ty nuclear safet*:tcode" · 
- STEEL : Council consultation on minimum prices $Or concrete rei orcing rods 
- SCRAP.: Conposite price down .to 70.-17 dollars/tome 
- R.l. 0 REPORI' : Role ·of· Europe in aChievment of New W;; rld EconoJl1ic Crder, lecture 
· by Jan Tinbergen · 
- BELGIUM : Memorandum by F~~ration .des .Entreprises .de Belgique to :Mr Tindetrans 
- MJI'OR INILSfRY ·: For European .policy · 
-TAXATION: E.E.C. Statisti~al.tax.study for 1970-1975 
- E. C. s. C. SOCIAL : Paul Finet . Foundation !JWardS 307 grants 
- TRADE LNION FREEOCM : fP~il; ratifies .two I.L.O. convenhons 
- EUROSYNDICAT : Index o 'Suc" 121.83 - Index of "Nine" 62.27 
- ECCNJ4IC INI'ERPENETRATICN No. 3032 : Kj~benluivns Handelsllank becomes partner of 
Nordic Bank· (London) - Swedish .group ASU negotiates take-over of ACEC plant 
§§ SUPPLEM3NT . : EUROPE Brief Notes No, 539 :. NETFERLANDS 
The EUROSYNT camputertzed.~~de~-(in Engtish) .to the ruROPE bulletins fot the 
month of January 1977 has appeared.- .Subscr~p'!:ioJls should be addressed to 
EUROSYNI', c/o EUROPE, 10 lU.d. St. Lazare, Bt~ 13, B-1030 Brussels • ft. subscrip-
tion for a calendar )lear .eosts 4,000 BF ( + 6\ VAT £ot :Be lgitur.). 




























































-socialist pai"ti&-of-.soutbern Europe :.7 Nby. in tuaai'ial- uarclraffijpg. : conderuration of violation ortR
I'u'an rights' DrrrTETrr$ UP








I.M.F. :--f"a oq creation of "I{ritteveen" facilitlg.H.C.ZpnrIStAI{ : Positive iesults of .liririt Ccrunittee
E.E.C./A.C,P. : A.C.P. trade arrangeurents.,comes'into force for Faptra-Ner,r.Guinea,
. .Sao Ton6-and.Puincme-"ail1.f,or..Cape Verde.
G) rcnrol t
CCII{CIL : North-Sou of t}e 3l.{e.y session
E.E.C./LEBANCF{ : signaiu're of agreerent on 3 l'lay
E.E.C.^{A[trA : Openrng of negotiations
CCURI 0F JUSIICE l Freedom of establishnent.for la1ryerq.
mtJtf 0F JUSrICE : European Furd for laying rp b65E3-6fr the Rhine : draft agree-
uIut4J[arlJrw a awv*lr ] . vwlrvrE-
WIxEi SIJpptIES FoR E.E.C. :lA series offid by Europetn Corrnission
icotu'ric AI.D socllt ccll,rrrEE
tle. I.E..C. and PorfirsaLE.C.S.C. m.iLlion Lucernbourg Fr loan on hxembourg
capital.market.
-
LNI0{S : E.T.U.C. prosr\is ffElCffierarlne on redtrction of worki:g hours
SrAI,IOINC CCt\t'{Iffffi'ON-E[4PLOYt\4Llff to ].980, Ie-examination
t5
of Social Frmd and coordination of financial ir'Etrulpnts
OUR NH(t BULLETIN WILL BE DAIED 3 Al'lD 4 MAY
SS Stlppt.pmnNT : ELIR0PE Doctuents No 942
-qlEEL : ffiate on steel- prcbleur will take place in &fie
EIJ'rc-CIJRREIICIES : Rei,ort uy the mtionar settlempts on operationsin four*r quarter of 1976
p6PUI^{1ION : The pio.ess for Lgwering fertility should be speeded up, in the
opirriou of Mr lvlcNamara
EG0tfivlIC AtlD FIMNCIAL INFOmvlAfION
TIIvETABI.E OF TIiE MAIN EIENIS IN EUOBOFE 4EXT-YEgK
EooI\U,IIC INTERmNEIRAI,ION ]\b. 3033.": Im6EaffiilFcontruL 25t of Lea4 Eduslfies





The EUROSYNI conputerized index (in English) to the HJRoPE bulletirs for ttre
month of Jalruary '1977 has appeared. Sl4bscriptions should be addressed to
E[IROS\1IT, c/o efuROpf, 10 blaSt Lazarer, Bte iS, q-lOEo Brussels. A subscrip-
tion for a calendar year costs 4 m0 BF (+68 vAT"for Belgitun)
VAtLlE 0F THE HIROPEAI.I LINIT OF ACCOIINI 0N 29 APRIL 1977
r-!rtl!!r
FB/FUX (Cocnrertible) qC.lZSg(Financial) +d.77gSDIvl a.66478
I{FL 2.76909








FIN MARK 4.57748YXN 313.420
EUROPI 
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE 























- EDITORIAL The tricksters (concerning the European elections) 
- SlMN\RY 
~LITICAL pAy 
- Economic Summit in London .: Work will be divided into four sessions·- Mr and's 
visit to European COmmission - Downing. Street Sununit - Irritation and tmcert ·~ ty 
. BUlLETIN . . . < .~ 
- EtmOPEAN PARLIAMENT : Agenda of next Plena:ry .. session (9-13 ~y in Strasbourg~~-
- COONCIL OF MINISTERS .(General.session) : JL 
- E.E.C. and North-South .Dialo$1as.:. Council has completed definition of 
Community-position.for.ftnal e 
--sittai'_ : E.E.C. position on international "Sugar" Agreement unchanged 
· - E •• C./Portugal :. No.positfuon adopted on Consortium hypothesis 
- Miiditerranean.co&ions.: Italy reaffirms need for measures :in their favour 
- Steel plan : cil c:onsultatio~ 
- FISHING : Infringement procedure opened by European Commission in re~ect of Ireland 
- E.E.C./MALTA : Several probletr.s to be settled in negotiations to extend the 
association 
- E.E.C./LEBAAON : Si~ of .cool!fration :reement. and request for credit line 
(lOO million units o account) .. ram .E. I. · 
- I.M.F. INTERIM CCM4ITI'EE : Agreement on "Witteveen FaciliPti" 
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Negotiations on s~ar.price shOuld be conc~ded on 12 May 
- CXH4L"NITY BI.;J)GET .: Agreement aiDODB- .agriculture ministers .. criticised by Mr 
Tugendhat · 1 
- DISAPFEARANCE IN 1968 OF 200 ·r~S OF l"RANilM OXIDE confinred by EurolZan CoJID11issior 
- NUCLEAR I.Nl~. : ~ening. of I.A.E.A. Conference in 8alzburg 
- NUCLEAF ENERGY· : No conclusions 11 at "Club of London" · 
- ECDNQ.fiC AND FINANCIAL INFO:RHATION 
- mAL : In 1976, ·direct aids to coal production reached 3 E.{j.A, per tome of coal 
produced in the COlliiiUril ty · . 
- E. c. ~C. CREDIT : 18 million Pounds. .Sterling. in favour of National Coal Board 
- E.c.s.c. HOUSING :. Commission grants .. .credits . .in four mexrber. countr1es 
- BRITISH MINIMUM lENDING RATE .. :.- 8.25% 
- OIL : !'ew O.E.C.:C series . : "Qaurterly oil statistics" 
- ~'UCLEAR ENERGY .: o.I.C.D publishes study on nuclear civil liabilitx 
_NU~ SHIPS : §yn't£osium org~sed by O.E.c.n. on sa!ety of comrercial nuclear 
' shlps . . ! _. 
- ECON()fiC AND FINANCIAL INFOWJ\TION 
- SOCIAL : Multinationals-.. : Badger affair - O.E.C.D. guidelines 
-. SI'EEL : U.N./E.C.E. symposium on relations between steel producers and censurers 
- DEl+1ARK : O.E.C.D. report on h~ econolJly 
- VARIOUS NEWS ITEMS from last week 
- ECQNl.1IC INI'ERPI.NE.TRAT.ION No. 3034 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : WeeklX EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 76 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in EngZish) to the EUROPE buZZetins for the 
month of January 1977 has appeared. SUbscriptions shouZd be addressed to 
EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Lazare, Bte. 13, B-1030 BrusseZs. A 
~ubscription for a caZendar year costs 4,000 (+6% VAT for BeZgium). 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCcUNT .ON 3 MAY 1977 
FB/FLUX (Convettible) 40.7783 US DOL 1.13006 











6. 75149 CAN DOL 
5. 59409 ESCUDO 
1001.95 SCHILLING 






















: rdffiffS: rrickerywhichleals to.impoterrce Llmt&.ffiY [iiil
.POLIT.ICAI DAY /q\
- Labqrr has heavy Losses in local elections - Chirac-Strauss neetiag in Paris q,ffiilfent tbuohotrec-Boisny asks that more be ffi: Srarez .'{
ons - llopdale-VorsT,er nBeting at end-6fFionth in Vieiif$
t.1\BTILI.ETIN UU
CCLJI€IL oF MINISIER.S (general rutffi /{\
- E.E.C./COECOU : Cqnnrnity to examine proposal to open exploratory talle.d7
- E.E.C. and London S\mnit: presence of i{r ienkins on-ffi
isfy small countries
- B.E.C./ClDnrs: Ccuuunity position on extending present relations
- Erc: arrangem6nt for wines defined iritt resenration from ltaly)
- TffiiTefEE.C. polition on renewal of mrltifibres agreement ahnost
defined (with reservation frqn Frarne)
- Fishing: E.E.C. firrmress in negotiations with U.S.S.R. and other
Eastern Hropean countries
- SIEEI : furplenrentation of Davigrron plan
'- E.E.C. AllD EK0FISK ACCIDENI: Europeari Curnission €mnotulces prolnsals
- ETRATC[,] A]lD URA].IIW DISAPPEARATICE: Buropean Cormission dgtails on-officials
- PEII{ANENI EII{PI,OYMEI\I CCM,IITTEE: eUB19)l1[E4t qulL6ok untiL 1980 and in particuLar
reduction of workins hoursi g recrur.turg premlr.uls
- CffrRI OF'JUSIICE : United Kingdorn refers to Cotrrt in respect of national aid
- co,errffi#ffi#te aids in favqtr of British shipluildirruuuPEtI'II0N: State 1d l t or t rlt.1sn lDbu l ms
- HrR6'Y.IOICAT: kdex of "Six"z 122.29 ffi2.6211 - AII,ERICAN AGRICIJLTT]ML POLICY: fol on E.E'Q._, Tokyo Rdfrtrard Norttr-Sorth
- CC.IS}GR PRICES: Irdicators' l{arch L977
- BEIGIAN DISCONT RAIE :





L2, - PARLIAI,B,ITARY qJESfIOl{S IN SCIAL FIELD: replies to tlessrs Hor^rq!! (no. 1003/76),
Girard (do. 798/76); Iord Bessborouglr (no. 694/26);-ffiArardo4 Williarns
Tffi4177) ; r,,rr. Sihm lir Granelli, Mrs C@lir lisoir! .;ito. gztTTdF lrav r:,rirer- (no. g47ffiDll/7q-
- ECONCtfiC INIERPEIGISATION tlo. 3055: Licensing agreement betrreen Montedison
ard Dianord Shamrock - Foreign projects authorised by qqn@ffiffirffment -
--. 
.-.-Deve@ finaraeii rt'i.ttr-wortd Barrk aid
L3-L4
S
Tlta EIIR1SWI aowpu*etizad indx Gn Engliah) b the EtlR1PE bulletins f,or the
mohtb of, Jaratary L977 lne appeoted , Subsctdpti,one should be addtesed b
E\IROSYNI, o/o EIJR1PE, 10 ?Ld S* I-a,zape, 
.Ete 13, B-1.030 Bruseels . A
eubeoription for a'salendan year eosts 4n0A0 (+ 6% VAT fon BeT4iwn)
VALUE 0F" T,rJE EIfiOPEAII UN,II 




























































PERI,IANH\II n,'IPIOYIUENr a*rt ffi*, o,
between autlrorities and social partrrcrs
- EUROPEAN CCM{SSI0N: inter-services
- E.E.C./SPAIN:








FATS: new tensions 6@E-rket
TRANSPORT: "Fund for iffiE'ilisation"
tion of present agreemen'
of internal sltipprng
'rangerent for activity in E.E.C. waters




- DII/EP"SIOhI OF 2OO TSIhES
. withort restrLt
gation closed in 1970
MrCffior uranitm enrichnent in Frarce
10+
- t.{l' uLtiAK: Ilew Drocess ror l}lull ] rurEr]f ]rl rrartt.E
- mXfff,ns:i5:E6Effil-neasures.adopted by E.E.C. (Spain, India, PhilippinesrThailard)
++
++
'I'EXI'ILbS:sateguard [Easures ao Eeo D .L tDpal
- E.E.c./m of !e4!i!e-_!qg9!&!ions.E.C./THAILAND : conclusr.on t {t49_ 9 o!1ggons
E.E.C./tHtRD TSRLD: re-establis@-  r rU r/ IftItlU ,lVt\L r. Ili-gJLaatTIrrIIlIl




ffilonagainst quotas!!n economy and Norttr-South
reply girren to l,to fbrrell Uro, 24/77),
- IIORTH-SnrI}I-DIAIOGUE: 60Tifife siens among 1-9
- FAnM PRICES: dif,ferences '
- hINE: irrcorpo?Iilm'ffi
- BCEhU{IC AI.ID FIMT.ICIAT IN15 - ECONCTVIIC INItsRPENETRATICI.I NO. 3O36: @ ANA
Benelux SA created'in Bnrssels -ffi upEffi-Efitupa created in Frankil.
- SJC"AR: E.E.C. Dosition in
- I,ONDO.I H)WIT:
- TOICIO RclaD: Kaffir swift Progress
- AGRICULURAT MS: calculation of their qncun[q according to
L4
European elections: Debr6 piroposals - Europ,
@'s Part-y pi'ogramne :-SEA
AFEIJR - Dav of Etrrope: appeal in favour
'Erhard tra@ in Israel
for
The EUR}SIII? eonrptterized index {:in tngliah) to the WR1PE
htlletine for tie month of ,Ianuary 197? tws aptpeared. tub-
aer'iptiona ehould be addreeeed to EUR1SYN!, e/o WR1PE, 10
bld St La,aane, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bru,eeele, A'eubecription
f,on a ealendu'coete 41000 (+6% VAf for Belghttil.

































FIN MARK 4.60551)EN 3L2.214
EUROP
AeEruie tNTERNATIoNALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
No 2212 (n.s.) 7 May 1977
















answers l,lr Mitterrdnd on t'Liberal
- NUCI,EAR
llbrld Christian
loan il Middle East
l[dll
POLITICAL DAY
- European elections: Debr6'pro!6T6:[-iiffiGd 
-ffical manife'sto - E.F. Social ts Union
t to.
of Dovnins Street SLmniTT ffif-of President Carter DtH'ILLETIN lJ Ji arter
1-atIOnS
- EURAIUVI/CAI{ADA: rrniffirt worried- ovEr negotiE give thoughtto reLaunching negotiations
- E.E.q./GREECE: free mot4gme4t of ttotlrOrs strorld be applicabLe as from men:bershipin Greece'sce'  -opinlon--lT
- !:9.QJ./GREECE: C*ggrrunitv detreE+tiod reptv.'to Greek reqlrqers
- SCRAP: corposite price falls to 62.5O
a vtl.rFaY vY , )ting obligatory stock?tling
tonne
- OIt STGI(S : two
- F00D AID: milk po,rder and butter6il-ffiI'oo ru terci].ffiangements,for 197f
- I\ORTH- Mr perez Guerrero ior the 19
- T,NEI,IHOYMENT P}IONGST YOI.]NG PEOPI.E: s1i seasonal-
- STATIDING COfi{ITTEE ON EXvIPTYIvIENI: ,g on errPloy.mePt ardrevision of Social Furd
- INIONS ffi on a policy for full erplourcnt
- EIrROPMN MlrlK: 75 million dollar is
-,ilrrcH MNK RArEm ro s.st
- E.C.S.C. L0AN:floating of i0 nrillionEllar
- ECODU{IC AI.ID FIM}EIAL INFORMATIOI{
- I.L.O.: Forecasts for mechanical industry -
MJ I,
effi Roy Jenkins on bffi
i g sil nlffiAfof presi
- DOX IING SISEET Stll{t'llT : tttr Jenlffiform E.P. of results achieved An
- V"A,T" Al,{D E.E.C. FIM}E cision next week the L97g lygoal gan4ot be achieved
- E.E.C./SPAffis and resurnotion of nesotiations on ZZ lyg.
- E.X.C./POI"AI{D: no appreciable progreEE
L1 adaptation of rrcrking hoursfor rnrslear. poyer. 
.station'
L2-
LJMITIIW: large deposit fornd In Amalonia
''ENERGY PMM,ETTONTD, THE EIWIROT{vIEIrh'' :IUVI NI |  O.E.C.D.
PARTIAMENIARY REPLIES TO AGRICI,'LTTJRE U.IESTIONSTM
39/Zl , 943/76); Gibbons 990/26; Blunenfetd sSrS 
},lartens (994 /76, 3A/77,
Pisoni-
Laban 978-968/76; Coust6 eL3/7C; Lerrcine




14 . ECONCIVIIC INIERPENETRAUON : .3037 : tr$[, ffiftlE up a
; lontagts . betr+een^Er:!g!g[!@g[ and RenairltlnEeresEs m west Gennany
factory in the United States
- RCI strengthens its
?he EUR1SYNI corpt rncyisaf, ind,er (in English) to the EUR1pE bulletinsfor the month of February Lszz has appeared. subscriptions sllpuld, be
addtessed to EUR0srfiT, e/o EuR0pE,1o uta st Laaare, Bte 1s, B-losoBmBseLs. A eubeeription for a ealenda? aear costs 4ro0o ir (*on vnrfor Belghm).







































AGENCE INTERNATIONALE No 2213 (n.s.) th}.5,77
North-South dialogue
exchange of views in prpparation







EDITffi.IAL: Qq,rEine .Slre.et &md},: eepuine. go_itnents?
SUIVMAIU
POLITICAT DAY
has provided opportunity for many biLateraL taLks -
of Lflrder constituerriesrat speaks out in favour
negotiations with five westem por^rers
4-5-6-7- DOINING STREET Sll\t{IT : main world ec issues debated: unerplpyment,
use r energh -reIatrrc,hing of
Io4ro KCI,rnd an([ ot
- MDITERRAI{EAN AGRICLTLTIJRAL P0LICY: initial
D'|NFORh{AT|ON POUR LA PRESSE
sss
for Corncil








(*) - E.E.C./I[TRKEY AI{D ALGERIA: proposals concerning wine
- CLJSTCI4S tNtOtt: European ComnisSion prepares cqm@ation
LAW 0F TtlE SEA: critical observatig* bf U-.I\ry
industries demard new mEasures to baLance trade
ELIROPEAN PARLIAMENI: openine of plenary session
FISllIlG: reasoned opinion fiom ffiion to Irelard
ENRICHED LIMIIIW: r-esr.urplion of enriched uraniun supplles Uuited..States
DISAPPEARAilIE OF 200 toirU,nS oF URAI{IIM: detait s rwbii"a Uy forrne-ffiI-df
E[rRAfOlvl cohtrol :--
COffiT 0F JUSTICE: main EEC Isoelgggg_pgfuce1 loses appeal against Cournmity
Insrrrutrons
COURT 0F JUSTICE : e:cport fraud
C0IIRT OF JUSTTCE: sfttEffity of EEC narionals
E.E.C./A.C.P.:CfficoncerningIr4ozarnbiqtre,Ango1a'C0\,IECoN,Uganda,
and customs regirne (questions nos. L5/77 afi 52/77 by Miss FLesch;
lvlessrs Lezzt 8l/77; Dondelinger (6/77)
L]NEIVIPL,OYIE}.II AI\ONG YCX.ING PEOPLE: O.E.C.D.' report; ipsertion.of young peoplein active life
rence 1n
MISCELLAI.IECI.]S NEWS ITEI\,IS of last week
- Eco\u,lrc INTERPENETRATI0v@ projects in lran,









The WROSINI eonrputerized ind,e* (in EngLieD to the EURQPE
bulletins for the nonth of Eebmtarg L977rand tlo ewulatioe
oolume L976rltarte appeared, Subseriptions sltould be addreeeed
to EUR1SINT, e/o EIIR?PE" L0 bld St Lazare, Bte 73" B-L030
Bmtseele, A subeeription for a ealenday year eoete 4rO00
'ffi
(Financial) 40.7949 SF 2.85410




































EDIT0RIAL : NoTlh-Soutlr Dialogue afler Dqo,ning St$et frflsurv${ARY $I${
POLITICAT DAY
Utre{
- E.F.T.A.: Friday 'rsltrmitrr in Vienna - CarleryTindemans talks : Belgian Primpffit{sterTtffif,to washington - w.E.U.: Aporov folloru-tp tQ/,Rdinki
by the political [snsni1t66-rrTAT0i Sunnit: reinforcenent of the Alliance idrdQfd by
Cqr^{"a+ Lttarter
BTJLLETIN
- TllE 'rNINErr AI,ID TllE LONDON SLllvIr,lIT: the sma1l courtries qre infqnqed by
of the Courcil" and Conrnission
COLJNCIL WOIU( pROmAI\,[,lE: no session of 31 May ;progran]p-.of ses_sions 
.sghedule-d for Jme
PLE},IARY SESSION OF T}IE EI.IROPEA}I PARLIAII,IENT:




called for by E.P.
is murovqdlrrE: replles
ffi
STEET : thg Davignon Pljg in t}re iron and steel indtstry will be a longterm task
COAJ, : C.E.P.C.E.O. urges the Conrmrity bodies to reinforce thg ene.rgr poliqr effort
E.E.C./ PAKISTAI{ : technical and economic assistance in order'to diversiff exports
MITT0N $l[ !\ffi; I tice
ADVAI.IIAGES AID DISADVAIIIAGES FOR THE "NINE" 0F BEIONGIM T0 IIIE E.E.C.: Eurf, 'IHE " r B" I, tsbL TI\tj 'lU 'IHts .b "b.U tsUropean









Ballb'l: plitc.rpfg of setting i! tp
I
14 - End ofECOISMIC INIERPENE'TRATION No 3039 : Setting up of Cornilrg Process Svs.tfrs
Lafarse and Lone Star Indrrstries association
S$S SJPPLEXvIENI: ELIR0PEAoctrnents No. 943: International lvlonetary Fund, conrmrniqu6 of Interim
Corunittee lvleeting on 28 & 29 April in Washington
Ihe EUR1SINI conputerized indea ftn English) to the WROPE
bulletine for tlte month of Febmtarg L97?, and the cwwlatiue
'oolwne L976, Twte appeared. Stbeeriptione ettould be addreoeed
to wR)€yNy, e/o EUR)PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030
B?uesels. A eubeeription' fo'n d ealendar year eoste 41000(+6% vAI for Belgiud.
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z
- MITORIAL: YOr If. he tects himself ... we f
- $[ri![,t[f,f
POLITICAT DAY
- Mr fui1io Colomrbo on official visit to Paris nextJetFrffiffiI visit to Born - Ni[.1.r. : final.
and zurgpe : upresslons ot rJlterrocuf,ors -





- Economic Stlnnit in London: Mr Jenkins reports on results




: Council and Cqunission rqllies
second ive amotrnt of aids anotrrting to 9L MIA8 t .REGI
9(*):
13-14
FI$IING: hrropean Cqnnission re'larnches debate on
FISHING: Cornnj.ssion asks Cqrrt of Justice to suspr




E.E.C./S0RTUGAL : European Cqrunission participates
(app1
pruurom'nlny REptrES To socrAl qJESTI0NS: to }bssrs Schyns no. 960176;
lknsell nos . 967176- 1:1t77-efi,9L177: tlorst SEtd[f. no. 940/76,Lf:q.elt s. /7 , t:O/7  -ard t/77; tlorst e ffiIri rc. 928/76
ECOI(}UTE-ANEIEII.NT IAL INFOR'IATI OII
EUROSYI.IDIC,AT : Index of "Six".: l-18.99 - Index
ECCI..IWIC INIERPBNEIRATION No. 3040 : lbntedison
Investnent projects in Canada:@ and 










- AFIER DOtrIIING $IREET $JI,O4IT: on ttrc wffitr-Eau'Emis; an noderately positive,
assessmsnt of lbrth-Souttr dial.ogue
E.E,C.',/A.C.P.: trerd of F.O.e. a.tiuitips defined
of both sides
EITIERGY : O.E.C.D, urblishes "Energy balances of O.E.C.D. co.rntries" 1973-L975
F.E.c. /splru: 
-exprtiration 
application to be urade before the end of the year)
dmsstic
TIE EUR1SINI eonputerized indes hn English) to the
EUR1PE bulletin for tle month of February 1,97? and.
the ewwlatioe oolwne 7976 haoe. qpeared, gub-
ecriptioru ellould be add,reesed to wRoSyNT, c/o EUR1PE'
L0 bld St Lazaret Bte L3t B-703O BSASSELS. A eub'
eeription for a calendar year eoete 4r0OO B? (+6% VAI
for Belgium).




















































: After tlre 'heek in London'1 :
POLITICAI LAY
- European elections 
- 
bi$ fo:@ Ir**d - ggd":ggEt Ctla1t:"llo-1outlines results of Downing Street - Finnish Gsverunffi resi.gns - Mr
toin Spain - N.A.T.O. Stunnitl criticise@ Reactiqns
of CiJ-laem Anbassador to Washington -






- FISHII{G CUJNCIL: partial debatilofi-Ttl',lay and overall view
- DISAPPEARANCE 0f lhferkarp's pre
- EIJROPEAI'{ PARLIAI\,IENI -E.S.C.: presidents expiess sa
betueen the two Institutions









- Ha1an rishts: solidarity with all victims of attack on liberty in the uorld
- ffio+arqffictions: Conirission programe strotrld be nore detail-ed
- @nt: urgent adaptatim demanded
En instr{rment for effectivel,y fighting urrempl.oyment
- eCnrgJf,ilHffiOtlffift: lec_l14ical_pig wtrich will be discussed on L6 artd 17 lt{ay
- DEVEL0HvIEIIT: U.N. I .C.m
- E.E,C./C0NlECOf?foEIEil of cfirille1cla_!relations_ raised in parliamentary qrrestion
- **8il,:il,ffiffi",ffii;,?Sl contested
by Iretand
- E.E.C./GREECE: visit of Comrission Vice-President I{r Natali and reeting of
Joint Parli
- ELJR0PEAN MI,IK: financing of extension of cemenlworlsi! Kella
- ApPRECIATT0N oF srRot'G eunnmrcms: Mr ltlit@ farrour
t4 - tagNq{IC INIERPENETRAIION No. 3041: Levirq projects in France and in Belgiun
S.F.I. investment in a Irhdagascar tbxtile cornpany
$S $PPLEENT: H.IROPE/Docurents No. 944: The Dor+ning Street Declaration
?he'EUR1SIN? cottputerized ind.er Hn Englisk) to the EllR1PE bulletin
for the month of Febru.ary 1977 ond the ewwlatioe oolwne 1.976 Twse
appeared, Subecriptione should be' addreesed to EIIR1SYNI' e/o EUR1PE'
L0 bld St Lazare, Bte L3, B-1-030 BRIISSELS, A subseription for a
ealend.ar year costs 4"00O BF (+6% VAI for Belgiwil,

























































E.F.T.A. j. Conferenc" o, ,or ers of E.F.T,A.]ffit*e.rra$ face toJacr in televised debate
---T.BIILETINFIMIICIAT ALIT0I\rc[fy OF E.E.C.-7il8-T:8.T. : declarationson agriorltural conpensatory arnomts allowing for the
- E,E.C./A,C.P.: for rtew
- C.0.P.A.: I{r De-e
- HJfiER : neasffiffi
of
E.E.C./rmm: offilial ffiifT.y Mi Haferkorp
E;E.C./JAPAI',{: hish-level consuitatio fficial
E.E'.C. IOAI'{ TO ITALY: financial terms
EI'ROPEATI PARLIIWIENT Pffi
Control of foreign currercies at Italian frontier: staterents by Mr fur
a1 of resolution
on irdexation of amouots
IEttffia Convb4tioa: Cqnnmity shorld be a contracting partyE.E.C./Israbl: E.P. decides on intensification of relations
\r€rr]"ous dotrntries: apl)roval of contents' of agreenrents
are adopted




. CO{PETITI conpat .E-.C. Treaty '
- A.C.P. : ri lig!:.
- SCMP: Corposite .pri@rs
- E.E.C./IRAl.l: corrclusion of Is connected with trade rxeasures
- E.E.c.lcR;ilc;luii}"il#H-"r membership i,' sectors.or cqgrp.rcigl aFr.egme$-s
and tobacco
- CCl,l,lERC
- ID(TILES: E.E.C, reEti[c asures 
-
- INIERIIAII0MI SJGAR AGBEEIENI : a new session?
- BRITISH MINIMIM I,ENDING RAIE : 8tr--
- ECCI\UI,IIC AND FIMTrcIAL TNPONT{NTTOI.I
- U.N.O:/E.C:E.: 32nd.session of Econonic Connission for, E\$.ope of U.N..O.
- TII\ffiTABLE 0F
- ECOI\OI,IIC INIERPENETRAIION No. sWz





provisional naption of V.A.T.
to lifting export .barriers
visit by l{r Flaferkamp
of E.P
The E:JR1SINI eonputerized inde* (in English) to the.EUR1PE bulletin
for the month of Eebruarg 1977 wtd the euruLatioe L976 indes hatse
appearcd. Subscriptions should be addi,essed to E|JR1SINT, c/o EUR1PE'
L0 bld St Lazare" Bte L3, 8'L030, Bmnsels. A subseription for a
ealendm year eosts 4,000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgiuil.














































No 2218 (n.s r) frlfr,Sil
EDIIT0RIAL: Ttre IFTA &mdt in
Sm,$,lAIU BRAR-d
frorn British Liberals - A question frcrn
HroFro$t and Defence Plarrring Cqrunittee
on developing cooperation




hrrooean elections : Anoeal@-of
".39 Jours drFurope" Prizg.
ldr De
interim comnerciaL agreqnnnts











- EC0NCIvIIC AND FIMI'ICIAI
- CCT\OiIJNITY ENI,ARGEMENT: Gerrnan attitudes: Mrs
- MISCELLAI.IECIIS NElttS ITSdS of la.st-wee! :
.t
$S$ slpmnmUf : Wegklv EtEgPE tlec,.ted Statigtic: No_. 78
- E'.8.C./EGY?[, $IRIA, JORDAI{ AND LEBAN0N: Approval of
- E.E.C./CRffCn: new arrangement for wine def-ined
- I,n. GIII{DELACH to go to Washlneton in July 1977
- AGRICIJLTIJRAT p0l,icy: It6=fi@ft@ reptri6s ;to 
""qt"q British criticisms
- CCIJRT -: Temrorlffiasures 1n DMrpat conflicts
- AGRICULTIIRE: EEC affiatibni rnighr demand up-dating of pric-es
- *I6cAm British prodtrcers in Bnrssels 
-
- co,tt NrrY SPiNDING: pr6g@its of account might have -real rlrpact
o.n inequalitie@rt by a group of independent eryeits)
'- REGISIAT FUM: Positive reaction fron FRG :
- RESEATII: JEI and JRC progradne might be subnitted to General Cquril at erd Jtrne; LrI{ITED SIAIB: ecoffiiq_..rEcovery 4nd creation of jobs





: nCOMivlIC hUSnpmlffnntl0N No.3O43: Investigation by US Chamber of Counerce
in Beleiun - Asache-Willot proiect in United States. - CIT-AlcateI
taKes over a Spanr.sh t1rm
The WR1SINI eomputer'iaed inder Gn fug?,isD to the EURlPE bulletinfor the month of Edbmtary 1977 end tWe eunuLa,tioe lgZO indpo Tnoe
'qpeued, fubeeriptdonti eToulfi. be ffireeepd to WR1SINT, e/o WRI?E,
10 bU St Lazape, Bte f.i, B-1.030rBntoeela. A eubseription for a
ealend,ar yeat costs. 41000 BE (+6% VAT for Belghtil,



























































<liscussion on the situation in this sector
on boats: no decision- MiE-s of y lirrely 6ffect
tion of Corunission suggestions
- COI,]NCIL OF MINISiIER^S:
- Fishing : teilporary conpromise on herring, valid for Juoe
- V.A.T. and financiaL autonomy of the E.E.C.: Cotncil decision and
prospects opened trp
- EIJR0SYNDICAT : Index of the 'rsix": 118.41 - Index of the "Nine'r: 64.11
CourciL discussions on controls in this sector





6 - REGIOML POLICY: proposals by Mr_Gi.olirti(*) - TRIPARIITE CONFERENCII : aaopttdi-Efffiffssion of nemorandr.un on "@
and enplovnpnt : i.ittratiim pnd prospects't 
-
- ENERGY: preparation for Council of 4 Jure
EEC InAll T0 ITALY: adoptlon o cisions by Courcil
COy!EC0N: mqet_ing, in lvloscoc
COI\TENIRATIONIS : preparation for
ECONO{IC SITUATI0N : la!:st asseqsrynts of the European Connflssiqr
NORII{/SCI.mt DTALOGLJE :
NLrcLEAR REACT0RS: structure of, nuclear pohrer stations
tion in the Corrm.uriW
- STEEL: pioduction in April 1977
- IRON O@ in the Conrnr.urityENI\rIRO solution on 2nd action prograwne
U.N.C.T.A.D. : cgoperatioir among developinffi
REGI0ML PR0BLEN4S: peripheral maritinp regions
EC0NCh[IC INIERPENETRATION N0 3044 : Rollei Werke takes orrer Hone)nrell Photo Diyision
- G.S.I.- seeks new EuropeanlEIffi
$S SUPPIEMENI : EUR0PE/Docr.mpnts No 945 : Declaration of E F T A Srlrnflt
12
13/14
rhe EUR1SINT eonputerized inden ftn Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletin fotthe month of Febmtary 1.9?7 qtd the cwu.Latitle 1"9?6 indes Tante qpeated.
subseriptione shouLd be addyeesed to Et)R1srNT, c/o EuR1pE, L0 bld St Lazate,
Bte 
.L3' 8-7030, BntsseLs. A subecription fror a calendar Aeay eoets 4 000B? d6?6 for Belgiwil.
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- Emilio Colonrbo: official visiTffiaTIsff:rgnch Council of Miaisters' deci
tffi-{r"etfAE'ction.of E.P. - Informal meeting of "Nine" at Leeds Castle -




PERMANENI REPRESENIATIVES: new EffiEI3 for Gernrany ard Derunark
CCMMINITY LUNS : to activate mvestments, d@
REGI0IIAL POLICY: '\rp-dating" of -rional Ftril
I\m, JENKINS'IN IRELAIO: progr€ume of official-visf






SOCIAL FTJND: state work t Counel
- Infomal meetins in London#
- @ts: Conrnission proposals4
cormrittees'n
TRIPARTITE
Storage of fanu prodtrcts: agreellEnt €mlong
orr-of bul1 tradE















ISLATION: firc Corrnissiqr decisiors
NUCLEAR SAFETY: rqrort on technol
ECCDrcMIC AND FIMI\rcIAt
FINTAND: eco ratiqr agree.ment
E.E.C. introduces licensing arraffiries off coast
. aJd N.E.A.F.C. rust not longer have any competence in Cormunity
bl.emsL2
L3-14 ECOl,lOr4IC IINTERPENETRATI0N No. 3O45 : Syrposirrn on wcfipn in management -
lbrdstern proiects in London - Frerrch t<ine Mrsic firm urder British confroL -
+L J +ffi- suEldiaries created in Belei!,un
OUR NH(T HIIIETIN WILL BE DAIED
20 and ZL M Y L977
Ihe EU,R)SYNI eon$tterized ind,es ftn tuglieh) to the EUR)PE bullet'in fortlp m&tth of FebruuylT?.? and the cwwlathse 1976 ind,es hrutse appeared.
SubeeCf.ptione ehould be alfuessed,b WRQgyN!, e/o WR1PE, L0 bld st La,zane,
Bte 73ts hLO3O Bruegela. A eubeeription for a oalendar ?leav eoste 41000
BF (+qfi fon Belgiwil.
vAtuE, oFJrE_H,R@EAlr U,rrr oF ACCOIIff SI +8 MAI 197/
FB/FLLX (Convertiblg) 4O.8L42 US DOL(Financial) 40.8255 SFDl't 2,,66L25 PESETAHFL , 1,76849 SKR
PCI,ND ST I 0.657551 NIGDKR I 6.80880 cAI{ DOLFF I N.A. ESCI.'DOLIRA I 1001.47 SCHILLil.IG














D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
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- 
- EUR.I,EAN LIBRARY 
-2-
,M - SjI\MARY\g i qgr.rlrml onl
BE, 
- Charlemagne Prize awarded to FRG President, Mr Scheel - European elections:
lf,f$J ffish governrrent - christian Denocrat Groffiiun
.1*,:t at Brixen 1- Consergrlve ,qr-gllp: st in Edinbuigh
WMaA r( ltll I HTLLETINv,Yy a - FOREIGN MINISTERS 0F "NlNErfin]86-rnra1 ard confidential ge.elilg this weekendEEt with Conrni-ssion President at ffi
n( - E.E.C. AI,0 O.E.C.D. TRADE PLEDGE: in favour of one-year renewalps - E.E.C,/GREECE: Joint parliamentary
/ ll\ - E.E.C./TLIRKEY: adoption of new imlort arrangement for@\Jy 
- cclJRT br lrusrrcE: british pisneat- affair/ CCI.JR OF IJUSTIC B meat t
6 ++ - EIJRO-AnAd DIAI,oGI.IEffiinanci+-EtJR0- Ms I 0 tIEffiinancingfor''JubaVa11ey'.projectinSoma1ia
- E.E.C./J4PAI'{: search-f'ffi trade
- ENERGY : lConunission prena
7 ++ - CARS: E.$.C..strndarbs io, tgw-:EEIEes
- ENERGY: parliamentary reporffiii-ffilffiergg and setting up of nuclear po{er statio:
E.C .S.a.l r<unurrrrnr Iur : rncrease rnffi-s premlum ror orslmssffi
-SCRAP:firrtherfa11inconpositeprice:osls3do11arsaffi S RAP: f{rrther fal1 in co posite price: 65.83 d llars a tonne8 - CEREAIS:] situation of c.rogs in E.E.C.
9 ++ - EI.IVIRONMENT: Council formally approves second action programne
- EIWIR0lilvlENT: Cormrission elaboratLs dra f dangerous-
10-11 . PNP]{II4ENIARY REPLIES TO FOREIGN POLICY QI,ESTIONS: to llbssrs Dondelinger
no1 S/77, g/77; lg$hoqwqr (rc. L?i77, 975/76; Coust6 G67577);
Ury$ Dtun^,oodY (no ;i6T77];_







INTERPENETRATIChI No. 3046 : Deutsch Bank AG sets up in Milan -
take over Zausner Foodsplojec! at Wilhelmshaven (FRG) - BonErail to
Nixdorf to take over Entrex Inc.
Tfte EUR1SINT contputev,ized indea (in English) to the EllR1PE bulletin forthe month of Febzuaz,y L977 and the cumulatioe i.gz6 inder ?noe appeared,
sapbseriptions shouLd be ad.dressed to Et)R1srNT, c/o EuROpE, i.0 bld st[h,zate, Bte 1-3, 8-L030, Btwssels, A eubscrdpt.ion for a calendar year
epste 4,000 BF (+6% VA,T for Belgium).













































no 2222 ln"-) 23/?,4 "5.77
lthl:




reiriforc_erne4t and by revision of certain aspects of conmon
.- MR
- STEEL: Ivlq Jenkins atterEFiffiil@Tion of EETE!_newin fa
tely at
ICE: invitation to Ccnunission re
cherries lemons, cuember and tonatoes
AI.IIMAL
FISHING: bnd decisions from Norway
LAW OF erence opened 6th session
ECONCMIC A}ID FIMNCIAL INFORMATION
EIWIROI{{E+}I: E.S"C" opinion conceining pfotection of birdsgl\MfRONvlBlT: l r- fiIl r q l r Dlro
C0NSI[JMERSI pro c".tion and infsrmatioriiffiion






- Eurooean electrons: point of view of Mr Giscard d'Estairtg - Elections 1n





ffitit end of year, according to Irdonesian nining






rttllirfVntiqr.fnf,s: Conunission to nake further efforts'tb_protecTldffi-I@nt:
repJ.f to Messrs Albers ard Van der tlek (no. 894/76)
EIIROPEAiI CCnUfSSfOn questions concerning !rytpgort(Ir[eslrs Sqefel4 no, 939176-; Osborn no-, 996176; Meintz no. 1006/76;
nTJTftTt and Coust6 n67l8-and L9/77





- IvI0NETARY CONFEREI.rcE 1n Tobo
- RADIOACTIVE IIA,STES: frffi.onal meering on storage of radroactlve wastes
- SCnnpt tonar.is qreater liberalisation of-expo+




ION No. 3047 : lbspal SA is created in Bmssels
company in Lu@ Massey-Fergusolr project
- Hoechst
1n
SSS SPPLEI,IENI: ]Eek[.y EIJR0PE Sglected Statistic
HILLEI'IN
?he EURI|YNT eomputerized ind,ea Gn ErrglieU to the EUR1PE htlletin for
the monlft of Febntaty 't977 and the ewrulatioe L976 indeu Twse appeared.
Subecrip,piona e?lould be aldreeeed to WR1SINTt c/o EIJR1PE' L0 bU St
Lazate, Fte L3, 8-7030, Bntssels. A aubecription for a calertdat year
coets 4rP00 BE (+6% VAT for Belgiwn).
VAI.IJE OF EUROPEA}.I I.INIT OF ACCO.II$ ON 23 MAY 1977
FB/FLIX (Convertible) i(Finarrcial) IDM]HFL i
























































Mr Coust6, no 958/76)
States wilL cause nehr
4
4/s
irirr E.E.C./IMIA: agreerrnt on the conditions for ttrq-SqEeqgE-of theWil !Sru.-*d iesire to resolrre the bilateralffi
orodrrctisr
MINISIEILS OF AGRICT]LTI,IRE :
MEDIIIERRAIEA}I AGR,ICI]LTIIRE :
ENERGY; aidls for geottreEmal 
,engJqv amd transforming coal into lrvdrocar.bons
IIMISING 0F 1978 HTDGET : divergence over calcuLation of the ceiling on contrib-
''utions by new }brber States
- REGI borrotring ? 
.
- TMDE LTNI0N II.XSTITLIIE: tqrards. futetetilenttti.m in nggr future ?
- AGRICIILTI, RAL INFOFIIIATION
E.E.C./JAPA}.I: agreerent of principle on the of the J narket
European prodtcts and on respect mtary
CUJRI OF JIJSTICE : illegality of certain Dutctr rp€rsurres airBd at limiting poult'.ry
10 J.E.T. : discussions sti11 in deadlec& (reply to qr:estion byIllXlDESI of bmbargo bY llnited
a&ninistratirre problems for Comm.tniW ercporters
ECOI\M,tr
PARTIAMENXARY REPLIES IN Affi.ICULIIIRAL SPIIERE: Messrs Liogier w 90/76; Coust€i no
81tO/762 Waltmans no 33/772 Martens no 601/76; I-enpine6ffi67Z7; Klinker lll0/ ; lt ans-n / ; I',lal!grr: tt 1 , E z .; xLl:rfrter |ll;







DE\rtsmPttENf z $76 report by th
SS SUPPLEX{ENI : Fonomi._c Interpenetration : Indel No 79
tion for workel iqp@ in price of updical care
ECOI{O{IC INIERPENETBATION I\0 3048 : Projects by Digital EquipnBnt in Federal Gernarry
and by Wacker Chernitronic in ttre t-tnited States @ects financed
wittrttrffieank
Ihe EURASINT conputerized indea (in Ev.glieh) to the EIIROPE bulletin
fon the nonth of Februatg L9?7 utd the eurwLatioe 1976 indes ltaoe
,aryeated. Subecriptione should be addveesed to EtJR1SyNf' e/o EUR2PE'
L0 bld St Iazare, Bte L3, FLO3O Bmneele. A e?tbecription for a calen'dar
yeat eoet 4 000 BF ft6% VAI for Belgiwil.



























































ENERGY: prorposal in field of rariorql use offi




CON$,MERS: European Corunission prqposes E.E.C. .stan EF d-:EIdicdti of 'food
MKIH*S€IIIH DIAIOG.TE : preparation.,of nini5
E,E.C./ETHIOPIA: signing of ff4qmq_Ull
CCIJRT OF JUSTICE: butter sal@ertain undertakings
FRITIT: reform of by France
$IGAR cNFEHmlcE : rowards conprdise?
ELIROSrNDICAT: Indeffif ffi Index of 'Nine": 63.43
E.E.C,/THIRD ltlORtD: consultatiSi-Eftr^ieen Instiflrtions qr-fitf-to non-assgqiqlqd_
develsDins cowrtries? 
-
eE.@plexity concerning creation of hrrope.an Agency for
conmercial coolglSlionpffi TAx oR MoNETARY qIESTIoNS: to lGssrs Durietx no. 998/76;
Van der llek and Laban no. 964/76; Geurtsen no.977/76i Fe1ffir no. 895/76;'
ffihntdrer rp. gTVT-
- off-DEFtrrT: Mr Bh.unentEE.fffitratesfl'
- ECCf.lCI\,lIC AND
ECCt'ililIC INTERPENETRATIOI.I No. 3049 : Landesbank Saar wants'to set




13-14 v in Lu:cembourg
1 lil ; EDTToRTAL
, iD, - srrr{vrARY
POLITICAL DAY
- ltrropean eJ.egtiop,s: for Mr CoTffiE6'arffiare reasons to hope t}lat ttrc deadLire,fffint of vrew of, Mr carst'eqs and details frqr- Dr lhvid QmnwF+d1-.5rrv+{+..ri , I,}rjl.re v- ;Y*Yw v+l}'at -\4p+rew+r .*I* Ht,e4**s --W{-e. Wtr*V v.AEflE.P,-l(nesset: regular meetings planned - Trilateral csmnittee: rceting offfipeffitiori- Beleitln: f,er,rTindemans@ eartry nExt ueek
U.]LLEf,IN
AGRICTLTTRE MINISIER.S: enlargenq@s rnain subject of informal Lsrdon talks
Pl@mnt SJBSIDIES tN U" while at same
tfuie dermnding safeguad frffiures
E.E.C" 1978 BUDGET: its preparation is in prosress in Cormission
EUROPEAT{ C0IJRT OF June next
FI$IING: U_,-f,,$.R.lJit4n agreerrcnt is partial and @-E.E.C./ ooeirins of E"E.C. bffic6 in lima.E.C.f p n g . o e
C,i{RS: tomrds.corpromlse on E"E.C. stapd4ldq ffi:Iillffi
COFFEE .q}D C.HTCORY H(TRACTS:
,.i
The EUR1SINT eonputerized inder Gn Englieh) tofle EUR1PE bulletin
for the month of Februarg L977 cnd the eunatLatioe L976 indeo han)e '.;
aptpeaned. Subecriptions ehould be ad.dressed to E\IR)SINT, b/o EUR1PE,
10 bld St tnzare, Bte 3" brc1A Bmtssele. A s?,tbecription for a
ealendar year eoste 4 000 BF (+6% lAf for Belg'iwil.
VALI.'E OF ITIE EI]ROPEAN I.]NIT OF ACCOI.JNT ON 25 MAY 1977.-

























































EDIIORIAL : Ihe three pillerq of !he. new American.foreim policI
SIJIIl,tlttY
POLITICAL DAY
h.urdestag - ee Jggielrs!Eurmean elections I address bY Mr
15 reintorcod 1n tne erecrlons 1nffis by Lord ThonsonEffiArthur Hartnran
Gensctrer in the
the Nettrerlands -
and Dr 0wen - E.
Ttre
4/S (*) - ENERGY: adoption of package of proposals for energy policy by Eurorpean Corunissim5 (+) - 1977 E.E.C. BUDGE'I: European Corunission proposal:'6 - E.E.C"/mrfr.r AI,IERICA : oificial visit Uy to the
Errorpean Cournission
E.E.C./BRAZTL: tavtards negotidtion of rrgg-gglggttplt?.
"ZENITH t\AsE"': G.A.T.T. work group - conEern by E.E.C.
PrGr{EAT: examina@ eryerts of E-E.c. and u.K.
BULLETIN
AI,IIMAL sa1 of liqurd-gklme4-U[l&
RrcIO{AL RIND : Ireland for
EIJRoPEAN cCnnaISsl6fq
DGORI CREDITS: European Corrniss F@nding the "dirrecting linestr tntil .
and ropriation of of E.E.C. nationa.
(+) -
1ons
(parliannttary reply to tr'lr Jalm rc 89/77)''
E.D.F.: &istributibn of inarkeffirding to-!egi@-
CoURf oF JUSTICE: need ,rot 1"""*"ri1y b6 
"offi"m*t provisions of theTreaty Italy on sugar are not legal
aid io th6-ffird world ; IntensificationCOIIRT 0F JUSIICE : measures taken 
in
ECOI\m,IIC Al.lD S0CIAL CCDIMITEE: E.E.C.
adrrccated
ECOIWvIIC AllD SOCIAI C0I\^{ITTEE: consursr ion in address by Mr &rrke
E.E.C. L0Al.l T0 ITALY : conclus
LTRANIIM : Ar:stralia annoturces nuclear
NIJCLEAR nlER. ilFreller denies a
EAST-WEST TRATE.: NOTth AJrut ttryt llw u!
SHIPBUILJDING: Bri$ish s
no 56/77)
LOWm. FUEL COnSff'gff(hl IN TI{E LJNITED STATES and effects of ttris on the
SIIPPLErIEIff : ELJROPE/DocLments No 946
industry (parlianrentary reply to Mr Drrriiuc no 57/77)







The EURaSINT oonputerized ind.es Gn ErtgliaU to the EUR1PE bulletin 'fot
the month of Februoty 1977 and the eumulatioe 1.976 indes haoe appeared.
Subecriptione ehouli be addressed to EIIROSYNI, c/o E\JR1W, L0 bld St La,zare"
Bte 1.3, B 7O3O Bn*ssels. A, eubscription for a ealenila! Aear costs 4 000B! G6% VAT fon Belg:iutn)




















































enges oppGltion - Idi Anin not to be iavited
H,]LLETIN
CflIMIL: next "ge Z
EEC MINISTERS OF INTERIOR: meetiffiffi
CO,IfiSSION OFFICE IN LATIN ffiet
ECONOVIIC INIERPENETRATION No. 3051:TtF]-Errope SA and Pharmacie Eelea SA





elections: the situation in France; Europa-Union specifies
: new adiotrrrment - lrloshe Dayan renolrrces Foreisn







second qlrarter of L977
-.E,E,C./L,ATIN AIIIERIC.A: agreenent of priraiple on Connrission/LAES cooperation
- FI${INb: E.E,C. extends-measures apificaUie to Ufor a month
- C0NIROL 0F COI(ENIRATI0NS: ortstandilg aspects. conceming E.E.C. regulatiors
- E.E .C'. /A.C.P. : Consultative@rg
- TRILATERAL CCIO{ an Cqunission







- NffiIll-SflJTll DIAL0GLIE: neeting of senrffiEi[ElEE..
- CAR INDU$IRY: real sccrpe and reas@ion of Japanese "air conditimi
systems" (parliamentary question no. 749/76 from Mr DondeffiEE
-II\EUSf RIIf ffiFERAiION:ttreetonhrnityelectricitypro&.rcer3-coolttFe
for develoErpnt of .electrical vehicLes
ation of ltrrt pric_e for food- C0NSIMERS: Cqn
- I.L.0. : progrEurrne of International'Labour Coqfererre
- PARTIAI\EI\IIARY REPLIES Bessborough no, 99/77;
Ivlessrs lValtnrans no.847176; Pric-e rc. 63M;
VandewiE[5-3ffi7 and 32/77; MtfrEns and AlbersBlf6
loots takes over German frEi,ilSfaT trarufers Italian-TEillFry-
stnr -
OJR Nn(T BILLETIN W]LL BE DATED
31 IvIAY/1 JNE 1977
SS SJPP,LEIvIEX{fS : Econonic Interpenetration




StaterBnts Mr t on the
rhe EtJR1srNr eonptteriaed ind,et ftn EngLieH to tlp EURopE bulletin fortha month 
.of Februaty lgzz and the owoirlati,oe 1926 i;d"o- t*rr;""pp"*Za.$tbeeriptions ehould be aldreeeed to wRlsrNr, e/o guRopt, tb iLa stIa,zqret Bte L3t B rcsa Brueeele, A eubeeription for a caTendar year coete4 000 BF (+6% vAT for Belgiwn),






















































EDITORIAL : Dissatisfied Britons... (I)
STMVIARY
POLITICA], DAY
Ministers of Interi.or of "Nine" t fight lnst terrorism - Belsrade conference:
tomeet on 2 andffirS t ri " i " { tl t agailE l S g o t me t qnd f@ Efelections rlnann - Lesrid Brezhnev in France
on accuses Pek - Ivlr Gerarffied to negotiate
ilrc1ear W
- {CIRIH-S0UXhl DIALffi.JE: sunreyl6ffiness sf ninisterial session
- E,E.C./TtlIRD ltORtD: stil1 differerrces anong corntrie
- TRAI'ISP0RT: Mr &rrke at Eurorpean Confererrce of
- PIGVIEAT: Great Britain's difficulties e:emined
- MNE-GR lY be at
on 2O and 21 June
10n
centre of Agricul,ture CourciL
ration can be developed
SONS Itimber and paper
- DAIRY PEOmfCfffi' of public stocks-inl-.E.C.
- S{.JGAR: certain export ta:<ffi
- MALT: e)oort conffi[Es-s rela:red
- E.E.C. in which c
- E.E.c./GRErcE: definitibn of new lrport 4rraud








sturuner session on narket stnrctures arxlglpy
ts wan on rnrclear safety
- ta0llgvllc INIERPENETMTION No.
Ahold wants to take over
EllTLaude SA shares
3052 : Port of Antuerp to
American superrmrket chain
SS SI.PPLEIENI: ltteeklv ELJROFE Selected Statistics No. 80t-
FASI EEACffi ffi 
-aTffi'or i s a ti on fsr c ons trtrc ti on of Strpe r - Phen ixRADIOACTIVE IIIASTES: geological risk of storage oT-1ffify-:ffrfioactive uastes
COAL RESEARCH: fight@ in coking plants
ITATIAN STEEL INUJSIRY: ASSIDER suwey
PARTIAI\EI\NARY REPLIES COfiEENING LEGAL AI{D TAX AFFAIRS: tO
no, 23/77; Messrs Laban no. 926/77i Wal-@e4g. 99L/76;
Ladv Fisher no. 950776f Messrs Seefetif:r-r 5'6177; D; oniEfilnger L29/77SOZEFMessrs f tifn-r '6/ZZ; GTil l"oy J,Lsn R r ybur//o; TS Deererq-
MTsCEIffiMCIISNEWS ITE',IS of last week-
made in 1947 by George C.lt'larsl
Sir Derek Walker-$nithTffiegr/76;-
advise developing cortrtries
- ITT to take over
L3
L4
Ihe EUR1SINI eonrputerized indeo (in Englieh) to thp EUROPE bulletin for
the month of Eebmmry L9?? and thp cwruLathse 79?6 indes Tntse appaated.
fiibeeriptisns eTnuld. be add.reeeed to EtJRzsrNr, e/o EIIRaPE, 10 bld st
Lazofie, Bte 1"3, E LA30 Brueaele, A aubeeription fon a ealendat yeat
eoete 4rooo B? '66% VAI for tseLgiwil.








































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE








. . . . And .disappointed.partners (II)
..POLITICAL DAY
- E.E.C.IGREECE: debate in French Senate - lrevention and ion of
strengthening of cooperation betueenr. rtl 5 LI'CIUI Ur(ilrult, Lr.L ulrLrPsr 4 Lrv
Wil rirrt"feminiit rn!eln4!&!el creatd at l'trontreuil (Paris) Socialistii and Connn[rist
Ih srr r ffiTrrU]LLETIN
-l nrcIomru, poLICy : European conmiFffi'E's a.d.opted its {rew gur#Lines
.j NnDTH-sfiITr{ DTaITHIE: 'cearch for asreement on the sreatest num5ffifd ORIII-SOffiI IAIOGUE: search g nr t rr greates e: of points
witlr a view to the conclusion of the ninisterial sesslon.h cL i n
NUCLEAR:. permission grantd to 3 station
EllVIR0N,lENf ; cooperation betweeri
E.E.C.All.lITED STATES: lively concern
IEfiE'tf Director General fiffi.B. Krohn
MIGRAT{T ItTCRffiRS: Council of
on legal status of migrants
ECOI\rcIUIC AND FIMI(il1 111PPP1dATION
ECONCI,IIC INIERPEI{ETRATIO.I No. 3053: Creation of Franco-Sauili ba4k - A}G
transfers ."ririn European activities - AgreffiiaEd
B4C
+++++++++++++
PRODUCER GRCI,JPS: specific aid rpasures for Italv
AGRICLTLTURAL CCI,IPENSATORY AI\ff]LINTS: remain stable
TRANSPORT: Council president suggests refLe oq oPjectivei a1d priorities
HEALTH AllD S,IUTETY: consultation of unions over draft iecdlrlterdation on
- ;;ai"looi.J DrotectionE,E ission by Bank of China delegatim
Fiomntt European commssion has not y
E.E.C./ZAIvIBIA': President Kaunda to viiit European Coffi-




of-Zenith Corporation case on trade with ttp U.S.
- C OF CERTAIN EVER)'DAY GOCDS in the Member
States (parliamentary reply to Mr tlmrell no. 93/77)--
- 
pARtIAI\GI\ftAity REPLIES fN nCh.ICtl-truMfrEiEffi to trbssrs'Keersnracker no. 885/76;
Pisoni no, 979/76; Drrand L79/77
ccnlSffiffi-pnlCES: E"E.c.-INEmToRs for April 1977
EUR0SYITIDTCAT: rnffi3 - rndex of 'Nine": 62.9o
IN CCMvIISSIONIS SERVICES: depaiture o lvlr H.E.
I {  RIGRS:-Gda i i Europe has just adopted tu*t o@
L3.L4
y?p EUROSyNI anrputerized ind,es Un Englieh) to bhe EUR1PE bullati,n fot
the month of Eebiuaty L9?7 and ttte cumulatiue L976 ind,e,a ?ntse app-eared,
Subeoniptiine ehould- be addtessed.to E\JR1SIN?, e/o E\JROPE, L0_ BU St,
fnzare, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bruesels, A eLbecription for a u,Lertdnr gaat
coete 4,000 BF ft 6% VAY for Belgiwn),






















































- DIIIORIAL: Ttrrkey:_electiogs inportant for Europe-
- SJI\MARY
- E.P. liberal Group! seminar atToTffii!.P.
@ictrltirral'policy - ltr GeoffrConservative Group - Conference on "ne
Christian Democrat
industrialised nationstt
ta.king place at O-E.C.
HJIIETIN
CREDIT INSJRA}TE AND EXPORT CNNNTTSIIfiRAMTT: Corunission proposes t'uniform
ccnununiqu6 which woul-d have established its success
- SIMLER TtrttlE: no harmonisation possible in 1978
- ECONOVIIC INIERPENEIRATION No. 3054: Foreign investment in FRG - Creation of
Flgian subsidiariis by foreign undertikings
+ + + + +J+ + + + + + +






- NoRtEdlE-D[ALoG:r,]E: a joint
was inpossible
REGIOML P0LICY: Mr Giolitti outlines new European Conunission guidelines
E.E.C./SlnrrfZfU"ltOTla:[Effition over function-ing of free trade agreerent
E.E.C.A,IALTA and E 
"ETfTcVRlfmorunission pro'poies temporary extension of presig!cqtmercial arransements




E.E.C./VIEIMM: unified corrnercial reg rres







CEREAIS: threshold_price for next caupaign-
TCtvlATo co@ price of-646 u.a. prcposed for inportation
SIGAR FROVI CI/ERSEAS DEPARllGffiS-fuintenarre of zuLsidies prop-osed
TRIPARIIIE CChIFERENCE : for increa
LIMNIIM: 1926 anrua1 reoort b, EpEU_lgg1gLSTEEL: price of steel ih U.S.'
SCMP: cornposite price stIi6 at 62.5O dollars a tonne
LAtrN nwRicR: anilral report of I@raci6n de An6rica Latina:(rNrAL)
POLITICAI DAY
Iha EUR1SINI comEtterized indes (in EngLieD to the WROPE bulletin foz,the rnonth of Febmtary L977 and t\te euruLatiue L976 ind,ea hatte appeared,
Subecri.ptione ehould be addreeeed to EUR)SINT, c/o Et)RopE, tO bLd St
Laaare, Btd L3r-8-1.030 Brueeele, A eubeeription for a caLendnr year
eoste 4r0A0 BY (+6% VAI for Belgiwn),








































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
souilArRE
S U II [IARY
I N HALT
solttrtARto







- E.P. Conservative. Group@
the E_uropean.Mouenent.. :
pxoposes creation of a Rural Fund - Itre Conference on the
IndrstriaLised.Nations" ended today - Belsian Courncil of




- NORIII-S0]IH DIAIOGLIE : ReveElffiEniable certain res and disap-
pointment on several .il mportant .pol.nts
NORIH:SCLIIH DIALOGUE : Statenrrent* "by Messrs."l ll GUE . rn ts .by lvl ssrs.Jenkins.. and Cheysson
the resul,ts ,and the role. of 'ffi on the scope of
JureEt ROPEAI,I PARLIAIGNI : Agenda f,or .ttre Plenarry Session of L3 to 17
E. !. !. /_8.4IIrJAP_AI{ AI{D AusIRAtrA .:. rrEffi .ricy-T6ErE.E.C./[JNITED SIATES : Certain..concern over v.ariow .questions
desire for. cooperation
- E.E.C.7'ffi operations tiom Fourth
1978 AGRICTLTURE BUDGET : Expertsr forecasts for various products
WINEGR0I{T}G .: l[r.Gundeladr will visj.t South of France on 15 Jure
AGRICUUTRE nD-FffiD-IItriliSrR.IE-s : UNICE delegation received by ltl-Dayiglgg
E.E.C./U.S.S.R AI{D I(ELAT{D : Official talks 5n fishlngrreiffib-t
E.E.C./CHIM : The financial deLegation which met Mr Ortoli reaffirmed t}re
Deve
- EUROPEAI{ BIl.lK : loan for water supplies in lttales




- RESEARCH : Protest -by personnel at IsprZ--
- cuAt : Prooucrron overffi of Iy77
- EMRGY : C.E.E,P. sugge
- TIMEIABLE.ffi THE MAIN ACTLTIES IN,EUROP,E rnxt week
- ECINCtIIC INIERPENEf,RATI0N No, 3O55 - Fal1 in foreign investments in Belgiun in 197
I^ebnla114 3ro_thqrs Internationii is set re with the Eooperation of !-@@qcjaLe
control 6t cnc - New SI.IECMA agreeffi
General Electric
L3/L4
Ihe EUR1SINT conrEtteriaed indea (dn EngLl:eU to t?E EURopE bultettn forthe month 
-of ?eb-ruarg L977 and, the eumulatit;e Lgz6 ind,es laue appeoied.subecriptione ehould be addreeeed to EI)RzsrN?, c/o EUR)pE, to ild st
Lazare, Bte L3, 8-L030 Brueeele, A eubeeription fon a ealerd,ar yeancoete 41000 BE (+6% VAT fon Belgiurn),








































D'INFORMATION POUR I..A PRESSE










EDITORIAL : Ig_ ttre Norttr-South D_ialo4P abou.t to b-egin,3 (1)
suwltrv
POLITICAI DAY
Darrish delegation to the E.P.: ten parliarpntarians rypointed - European elections:6inl staterpnts by Mr iimnio co1@
Morrenrent in tlre Netherlands: rrxerrprandun addressed to Mr Den llyl - Elections in
tains absolute majority - British Queenr s Jr.bilee
BUI.I,EIN
CUSTO,IS LJNI0N: European Corrnission approves its report this week
E.E.C./IINITED sU,rrS/Apnu: firm position adopteETffi.A.T.T. oo the Zenith affair(refurd of consurcr tanes)
E.E.C. /JAPAlrl: Eunopean Connrission exanines te.stri.ctive reasu{g: in Italy on certain:,'8.
Jryanese products
E.E.C.7ruCOSmUA: Germany authoriaed to applI certain restrictions
E.r.C. fpOnnlCnl,t f,rrop"ro Corrnission delegati'ffi
(*) -(+) -
STATE AIDS: eorunission contests certain aspects o
10
TNGTI0N: U.N.I.C.E. stpports plan to elfuninate dotrble taxation in
EC0I\OI{IC AI{D S0CIAI COvl{lffne B reeting with E.F.T.A. Consultative
E.E.C. ENTARGETENI: statenBnts by l,tr GurdSlach t6-EEf'agricultural organizatiors
FOOD AID: position




AGRICIILTT]RAL ntexna in Brussels1*l on investrents,
plemlurns
FREI{CH PIGMEAT AIN: contested
966}.U{IC AT.ID F IMNCTNFTNF,OMI-TOITI
E.E.C./A.C.P.: new E.D.F. ad"s to Kenya,
Liberia, ffi






and with A.C.P. fessional circles
- A.C.P . have exanined the inplications of the
firms
.. l1.U.I . t-lcl\lg llllMlJ Alu Ulv v.U.l.
Lo
- SMALL Al.lD MEDILD&SCALE FIRI\6 : promotion of exports of these
- ENERGY: E.C.P.E. proposal on coal and ntrclear energ)r
- EDLICATION: free nbvement of teadrers and r.rse of sdrool record book
- CRUDE OTI: tgZZ
- VARICIIS MttfiIffiT?iffi-Iast week
- ECoNotvuC INrERBEI.EmffONmS'f6 : Disinvesfircnt in Belgiur -_Egg-gEig projects
in U.S. : Qeere projects in Federal Gernrany and Grtiurdig Enffiie|, SUPPIEMENT : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No 81
The ELJROSYNT corputerized index (in English) to the EUROPE bulletin
for the mcnth of Febnrary 1977 and the cr.unulative 1976 index have
appeared. Sr.bscriptiors-should be addressed to EURBYNT, c/o E[.IK)PE,
10 b1d St Lazste, Bte 13, B-103O Bn:ssels. A subscription for a
calendar year costs 4 000 BF (+ 6g VAT for Belgiun).
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- EDITORIAL Is the North~Sruth .. D:Lalogue . .about:.to.~begin.? (II) 
- SIM-iARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
- Conmmwealth. Conference .in .. Loridon 1rom .8 .to .lS June.~ W.E.L : 23rd session in 
Paris from .2:0 .to .23rd JumL-:-. -'Ihe ~~lles want .to stay .in .the Conuronwealth - Mr 
Kadar on .. an ..official. visit -.. to .ROme.~r.::Begin .agr.ees .to form a. new Government 
- ·-·· ... -BULLETIN' I 
- Sl'EEL : ~diocre forecasts .for .secOiid" half-of 1977 
- WORLD NUCLEAR P.ROBLEMS .:.Camni.s.sion .. (whf.ch i.s not .. inv:ited .to first meeting) ;e_repares 
its. r.ti · ation. ..in. · ·uent-stud:tes 
- E.E.C. etmg o . onventJ..on. onsultative AsseJTibly 
- E.E.C./UNITED srATES :. On 21 June Council will hold excliange of views on V.A.T. 
repa~ts 
-TRANSPORt :~Bur.ke has Jr.e.t .. r.ai1way.managers.of .the "Nine" 
- E.E.c. LOANS : Last instalment at .variable r.ate.~onverted .to .fixed rate 
- OlJRi'. OF JUSfiCE : Doubts over incorporation .of milk powder 
- I.L.O. :.Address.b~.Mr Vredel~ .to annual .conference in Genev~ 
- ENERGY : titaiis o .. :uar.antee . .minimum ~ice ·s tern for ener 
- J .E • T •. : ·Mr MatthOfer J)~pesslw.rstr~ as o sett e:ment on • • • 
-NUCLEAR SECURITY :Belgian-Gerw~.tests on security of fast reactors. 
- SOCIAL .ca;JNCIL : .Re-examination Of. SOcial- Fund-, education ·of children of migrant 
wor;kers, signs on work pr:ei.ises 
- EUROSYNDICAT.: Index a£ "Six" .. :. U8.04 .. ~.;Ind.ex .of ''Nine" : 63.03 
- AGRiaJLTURB : COPA position . .on I .. t .. c ... eillar.gement · 
- E.E.C./SPAIN.: Revision .of ''tine11~uotas for ·second half o£ 1977 
- U.K. PARTICIPATION IN E.E.C. EXFE rrt1m : Differences rewain 
- REGICJW. POLICY : Details by Cormission .on pUblic irifonnation (questions 130/77 
by Mr Hoffmann .. .and .98/J7. by..Mr..Herbert) 
- INI'ERNAT IONAL ErntulY' : Statements. by. Mr Usliiha 
- TRAJE : Assembly of EUropean MaU .. Or.der :ASsociation 
- ECCNGUC AND FINANCIAL .INF0P:MATION' 
13/14 - ECDNOOC .L1NTERPENETRATICN No 3057 : I.L.O ... taken over by Tecun5eh. Products - Saudi 
. £inn wishes to take ov.er .Concr.ete Ltd.-. ..Astra A.B •. 1nvests 1n Federal 
Gennany 
§§§ SJPFLEMENI' EUROPE/Docl.U!leiltS No 948 
+ + + + 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in English) to the EUROPE buZZetin 
for the month of Maztcik · 1977 and the cumulative 1976 index have 
appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 
10 bZd St Lazare~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ BrusseLs. A subscription for a 
calendar ye,ar costs 4 000 BF (+6% VAT for BeZgi:um).. . 
VALUE OF 1HE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOONT ON 7 JUNE 1977 
FB/FWX (Convertible) 40~ 7421 US DOL 







IRI 9-1 POUND 
. 2 .. 66375 PESETA 
2~78551 SKR 
0.656548 NKR 
6.81328 CAN DOL 
5. 58420 ESCUDO 
999.459 SCHILLING 

































'Adjourrrnent motion" of RPR group in France - Ilt his
Mr Tindemans advocates an E.P. with reall porlers -
- Turkishprepares the electoral caupaign tr
conference has opeFd-ffi LortdonIesults - Comnorv,realth f rerr  s
flJL
- OFFICIAT VISIT BY MR JENKINS:A-ffirk on 9 and 10 June
- E.E,C./I\mTI{ KoREA: towards talks?
ENERGY : Mr Schlesinger f'eEfffims-r
ard tal-ks confirmed with Iceland
in July
fast reactors in U.S.
,s (questions nos.
ega
- E.E.C./AUSIRIA AI{D OIHER E.F.T.A. CoI,JNTRIES: ]oint corrnittee neeting
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: plenary session of ad hoc Assefr5ffi
- E.F.T,.A. t *u"ti : Geneva, on 9 ,n"rrre
- E.C.S,C.'AID: for lpusing
-. ECChENIIC AI{D TffiTON
- TRANSPG.T: priorities adopted by E0tff
- 1RIPARTITE CO{FEREICE: U.-N.].C.L.ENI Of ViEW
- GY: s fiffi ms-aLandorrnent of
- MEDIIERRAhIEAI{ A}lD WINE PROBLEIS: probably no debate at
- FRIJIT AlCI I/EGETABLES: preparation of marketing carpaig
rrxt AgriculturaL Session
PI6{EAT: general aid ueasures envisagecoPrumffiished5nre-es-teElished on durr.un wheat ardCCMPENSATCIRY AI\,OLNTS tabli nl pasta
TMI{SrcRT r railwg criticise shortcomimolicy and distortiors
in corpEtltion




- STEEL: draft reDort bv Irtr Coust6 -
- LABCI.IR : E.8.ffi975 zuruey of labour forces
- ENERGY:ESS0-BELGIIM presents "e
- E.E.C. Al,lD I{JNII}re: Italian b
L3.L4
997176 by tntr Drrierx, lOZl77 bv @
- nrprffi qIESTICNS-: l,tes$@r (935/77 by ltr Waltnans)6) ;'Qst-oEiT64f77) ;
Lenihan (L39/77); Leats (763/76); Mrs [8fi-CI^,-('1L7/77)
: Robert Bosch acsuires 25% stake in AI\'II II\tr -Raffi[ffiI6n of French aircraft iniffi- ECOI\UyIICFiat INIERPENETMTI0N No. 3058talks with lles:ton torp. -
SS SUPPLEvIENT: ELIR0PE/Docunents l.lo. 949 : New Anerican Foreigr Pol-icy
?he EUR1SINT eomputerized ind,ex ftn Englieh) to the EUROPE
for the month of March Vas appeated. Subeeriptione ehoLtld
f,o EUR1SYNT , e/o WR1PE, 10 bld St Iazare" Bte L3, 8-L030'


































































EDITORIAL : Is ttre Norttr-South Dialogue about to begin? (IV and 1€t)
STJ[idARY
Eurooean Electiors
end wl"tn &pprOVEtI. -
Tr.rrke\r : in seardr
EE5fshop lvlakarios
European . Cornis sion "docunrents
- 
qlsf([4s U{ICI{ I -Eur,opean Consnission..adopts its
- E.E*C./IHIRD TORLD :-.Relatiors between.aid -to
BUIJ.ETIN




- ELIROHAII ffi[{CIL.r.Preparation..f,or.the London..session LZg/n Jure), drawing up of
debate on ratification nnrst








- E.E.C. d^of Ital"ian,and restrictive
FISHIIIG : 
.Opening of rnofficial E.E.rC./
FISI{ING : .F-rance-reaffirms its pdfrffiFI  rance  6Tf6rcffifi'affie ftrture
idance.ilebate in JuIy in.E.P.
E.E.C. arransements
1978 BUDGET : First su  d trl
ENERGY : PreoaratioRGY: rep ratio@
II'IIEI-a{ATI0IAI NUCI,EAR NEGot IAT ldffiT'l5e Comnis s ion reve aL s to CotrnciL the position
i6n of debates .in tlre Consultative Asl@ly





E.E.C./}il.III{CaARYTR0MANIA AtlD }I    progress
. agreenrents, either regotiated or planned
srEEt :mn approves Eon^,ard prog-rarre for
E}'{VIRONMENI : ],leasures,-to -
EOO{TfiC ATID FIMNCIAI:
cks
SCRAP : Conposite -price remairs at q?"5-0 dAtlels/torne
co@oslTlof'op lHE'-TRIPARfirs. questions fron Mr HoueLl
- nos, 968/76i jrCf/,/76 adn 83/77
REPTIES TO PARtIAIvtiiNIARY Q1IESII6NS fron 1tr:.-Kruchov{ ttc, 145/7_?i .Ettf Pe}tiz*
ilil r.:?]6i Btrfe31,v|t; szi/76i FreEehem'00/76;ffien rbpoit%ilfuu emplqrmatT-frid price stability'' has been
submffi.C.D. President
15 ECOl.lofiC INIERPENHIMII0N No. 3059 : Paribas opens office in l,lew York -
Beierdo-rf strould acquire a shaffi-Dan-ish PPI group
SS S'UPPLE{ENI : EUR0PE/Docuupnts No 950
be adootdd by the
The EUROSINT oottputerized dnden ftn Ertglieh) to the EUR1PE
for the month oi tlarcn has appeaned. Subeeriptions eh@uldto EUR1SINI" c/o WR1PE, 10 bld St t-a,zate' Bte 73' R-L030'

























































tvu European elections : disctrssion in E.P. Christian Iletpcrat Grotp; the situation
ffit progralrurn - The MTO Nuclear Planning Gr.orp has npt in Ott-
atta - Soviet_:l_tlorwegian inci@nt- in
BI.ILLETIN
- ENJIIR0[${ENI: preparation for Courcil of 14 Jure
E.E.C./ICELAI.ID: dialogue on long-term fishing agreemgnl is resumed
E.E.C./GREECE: Conrmmity position on agriculture is not xeady
TRIPARTITE C0NFEREI€E: trade urions wish for concrete 441ogue with governrpnts
and eruoloversCUSTCI{S and explains t}re irproverent
prograrfre
PIO{EAT: egd of Lhrited KinEdoq ai4 and new reasures
E.E.G./A.C.P. : E.E.S./A:C:P. corsult.aends broad srpport for current
action
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: tcffards qbler ration with economic and eocial ci: es of"
A.C.P. and E.E.C.
- E.E.C./A.a:P. i ,rirr6pects of discr.rssions in ConsuLtatirre Assenbly afilrourced to
the press .
E.E.C./ARAB LEAGUE TRADE: e$essrcnts t{rdated
E.E.C. /A.c.P. : customs conffi I(enya
C0AL: C.E.P.C.E.0. defines role 6f Corunnriff coal in the year Zffi
ENERGY: LTNICE approves prcoosals on coal 4d-9il stocks
E.C.S.C. LoAI,l: L'aurching of ry.1[@
n.i.c. II,TDUSTRIAL pRoDLfTIoN@
MIGRAI.ITS: E.T.U.C. in favour of in direct elections
IJNHvIPffiYI,IE{T A},lD GROXITH: synpositrn
ECO}U{IC AT.ID FIMI(TAI INF'ORX{ATION
[iffiae Belgiqre
- TIMETABLE 0F MA,IN EVENIS IN ELIROPE next week
- ECO}U{IC INTERPENETRATIOT{ }O 3060













Ihe EI1R\SINI eonputenized indes 6n Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletin
for the tpnth oy Aarch has appeared. Subecmptions should be addressedio E1)RISYNT, clb WnOeU" 10 ild St Lazare, Bte L3, 8-L030' Bntssels.
























































- EDITORIAL: "Comnon Po.Licies" alrd.the figlrt ove.r pTioritieg
- SIIfrIARY
rctITIC.At DAY
Illties hbs ended in Larsanne
BT'LLETIN
- ENERGY: preparation for Cotncil of 14. Jt,ne
- J.E.T.: decision on the site should be made before the su[ner recesslicy and restnrcturing
- TRAI.XSPORTI fi,rst steps tovards definition of E.E.C. action-g!$[
- EUrcPEAN PARLIAMENI : opening of, plenarv. ses.si-m
- COWT OF JIJSTICE: Problern of irsurance in Italy
- Cdm Of nSffCE: Irbrkur Casffi
g/g (*) - H(PoRr CREDITS : content and guiclelines of Eurorpean corunissiur proposal on credit
guarantees and irsurance
g 
- E.E.C;/A1tsJBALIA. talks betweeil .drstralim PrirIE Milt;istgr and Cormission
10 - STEET .: $tee1 forecasts according to products(*) - PsIAToEs@t diseasS-
- 'rSEAf BELTS": obligatory wearing will not be prcposed yet at E.E.C. Level (parl-
iannntary rcply tto 11/77 to I"!f Jeq&!Q-
- ENERGY: president Ca'rt61ts 4pea1 to:-ffiffiE:afding his energ:f progrzunp
- ENERGYT m in facour of worLd grder for ete=IlgI . 
-
- 
EAqT RQFEIIFPS: errehsrioes of inform*tion .R.
11
12
FAST BREEDERS: xdraig   i ati  between Flapce .anS,U.S.S;[.-
- FISIIING: formal adoptior of E.E.C.fl'trri.ted St3tes
- MNK FoR INIERMTIOML SETTLEIENTS: 47ttr Arrual 
_Re.qol.t (1976-77)
- O.E.C.D.: Ministerial reeting in pariffi
- ITAtIAl.lffi15 to 159-
- ECChm,lIC AI{D FIMNCIAT tUrOnnfriloN-
- VARICI,E IGIUS ITB4S from last week
- ,ag1gvtJc INIERPENETRATION ]lo 3061 : @ sets up in Middle East -[rclg-buyi ro".tt firm -




The EUR0SINI eomputeyized inden (in EngLieH to t71e EUR1PE bulletdn \
for the month of Aarch ?we appeared, Subecriptione ehould be add.resaedto EILR1SYNI, c/o EILRIPE, 10 bld St I-a,aare" Bte L3' 8-L030, Bnteaele,
A eubeeyiption for a calend.at yeat eoets 4r00A BF (+6% VAI for Wlgiuil,








































AGENCE INTERNATTONALE sUtrARY No?fA{I.s.) 15 June 1e77
D,;NFORMAT;ON pOUR LA pRESSE I 1{ }t A Lr
sontARro
-z-
1 - EDITORIAI : Tomorrow, Eyropean,election:2 rrl - S.JI{\4ARY 
-
RtrI POLITICAT DAY
3 /fff- Eurqle.aq .e-lqc!!qns: l,lational Assembly debate - Bel.grade preparatory conference -lK @f lleste,rn c,!,s in Bnrssers-qr rrurxen
-UU
4-5 [lp CCU]rCIL 0F MINISTER.S (Energy): 
-
Wn - llar:nonisation of saying rneasures: large consensus anmg 'Nine"
s Wll cun'rcrr,ffiirorunent) :A7|fi, - Pollution by titaniun 4icxlde industrv and paper pulp industry: search for
b (W-tE.E.c.,
ET\
7-8-9 B$ EIROPEAI{ p4pltAvlENT PLEMRY SESSIoN:5 - Tripaltite gEfergrce of 27 June : position adoptedr )1,\lI' 
- Eureean coopgrStion,grgup: unanirnity on objectives
Qrgstiqr time: European Comnission replies
9 - E.E.C.,/G.A.T.T.: Sr Lon€.!Ji:* to European Conmission
- AGRICUITLTMI CCN,IPENSATOpy 4MOLNTS suspended in tgade U"t'r""n n"nUtic of tr"lm
and,Norlhern lrelan{
10 - HELSINKI FIMI ACT : E.E.C. presgnce at Belgrade preparatory meeting
- TH(TILES : safegugr9 me4sures
- ECONOvIIC A}ID FIMITIAL ruTONU,INTION
LL-L}-L3- I.IORTH-SCI.ITI{ DIAIIGUE : . ana].ysis of variors phases of couunittee rmrk and
conclusions (1)
L3 - CARS : differences between "Nine" on windscreens not overcorp
- ItlC[dEI{ OFFICIALS : eqtrality for sunrivor's persion
L4 - ECONCIvIIC INIERPENETRATION No. 3062 : Alfred Teves invests in U.S. - Beatrice Foods
and $ntrelack create German subsifiIF!-::ffition of lenalnex undffiE[-
of IffiGF-Constnrction Service Saudi Arabia to be ffifin France
SSS StIPPm,lEI.$ : EIJROPE/Docunents No. 951: Irplenpntatior of the Final Act of the Helsinki
?ho EUROSYNT conputerized dndeo Hn Ertglieh) to tlrc EUR1PE bulletin
fon tfu nonth of Matah ?ns appeared. Subeeriptions ehould be oddraeeedto EAROSyNI, c/o EIIROPE, 1.0 bld St Laza,re, Bte L3t 8-1-030, Bmtaeele,
A subectiption for a calendm yeat coete 41000 BE (+ 67, VAY for Belgiwn)
V{LLIE 0F TI{E EUROPEAI{. LINIT 0F ACCOLJI\II 0N 14- JLJNE 1977
FB/FLLX (Convertihle). 4O.7O7O US mL L,12926(finarrcial) 40.6873 SF 2,81242IM 2.66050 PESETA 78.1550HFL Z.7g52Z EKR 4.99319
PCUND Sr 0.656883 MR 5.95349DKR 6.8?409 CAl.l DOL L,l9?79FF 5.58357 ESCUDo 43.5369LIM 999.690 SCX{ILLING L8.9247
IRI$I POUND 0.656883 FIN IvIARK 4.60382YEN 3/J.7,397
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AGENCE INTERNATIONALE

















U.K. resewations causes fierce
protes
SCOEM{TC INIERPENETRATION NO 3O63 :
tlnited States - CCF confirms




r.".-?Cetion bilf - 1oo Lqlqur M.P.s agains@ in Peking --
4/s [$ - couscll oF I\trNISTERS (Developrent) :
.d\ - Non-associated developine cotmtries, food aid
5/6 (&) E.E.C. firmg opposed to cotuttenrailing duties
on_El9pffIee16 (*) - E.E.c. ffi II{VESTMENTS: Europpan Conunission ploposa}s
LINET,IPLO\IGNT: Corrnisgion docr4gnt on worpn and yotnrg people
7 - CCITI\EII,OFMINffi
- Ferr concrete decisflons
7 /8/s - coulrctl nt) ;
- Disagreeupnt recorclell on principal prorposals for directives9 - AI.IIMAL ffiontest E.E.C-. aias ror qggof,liquid:Firypd ni.15
- SI,IALL AI{D MEDIIhFSCIJ E FIRI\6 : the ec
Iluxmrnffi IrcRLD: three-day neeting in Cairo
ENERGY: success for President Cartei's programnte
- (-
- E"P, elections : maior debate
- ffiimais: satisfaction at Cornmission proposals '.- '' '
-ffibyMrvredeling
- n@irprcval of pircposal aired-at making corpany accoults couparable
Conunission staff: addresses by l,lessrs Tomlinson- Recnrifine
NORII{/SfiIIH Ol.ltOCUn : conclusions of the rqr m4terials cqrnnl$!}on




?he EUNSIN? cotputerized indea (in Ertglieh) to the EUR1PE bulletin
fot the tenth of lbtch hae qpeated. Subeertptione ehould be adfi,reeeedto E\\R1SINI, e/o EI)R1PE, 10 bld St t'azate, Bte 13' 8-L030, Bmteaele,
A eubeeription for a ealendat year eoets 4000 BE Fi% UAf for Belgiwil,








































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE









- COul.lCIL 0F MINISTER^S (Agriorlture): main points on agenda
21 Jure
ITORIAT : In Belgrade, goJ:Iqlature lnoves
POLITICAL DAY
elections: situation in Great Britain and in France
*"it ,ith initial difficulties - Ccrmnonwealth condenns Ugandan
- Pres. Kaunda in Rome - Breztrrev elected Head of State -
Council defines guidelines to use aids
te
EL,ROPEA}I PATENT: tine-table for setting-trp
SOCIAL FLIND: guideliges for management of EEC Social Fund
VALIJE ADDED TAX: publication of EEC directive
countries:
6
inflation, notes European s10n
of session of 20 and
, stent unemployment, still excessive
for investing in-U.S. -
in Vgnezuela - Foreign
7_8_e *-,,T 
$_*i#::T,;H:i::::,
il-*pa--tti.qg": a certain ntlriber of futprovenents desired
- TRIPARTITE CCI,IFEREME: EUf.-op-e according to Messrs Vredeling
and ortoli '-10
LL_LZ-
13 NORIII-SCI]TH DIALOGI.JE : analysis of various phases of conunittee work andIIIconclusions :
ECOI{CTvIIC SITTIATION : ng
- EIJROS\t{DICAT: Index of "Six": LL8.19; of "Nine": 62.55
- SCMP: Corposite Price falls tffiT,Tl dollars/tonnE--
L3-14 - ECO.IO\,IIC INIERPENETRATION No. Solvayrs reasons
H*r::iff;, T..liup pro j ect
SS SUPPLEI\G,NI : EUROFE/Docr,unents No. 952 - The Couposition of the Economic and Social Corrnittee
Ibc EUROSINI conputerized indea ftn Englieh) to the EllR)PE bulletth
for thc month of Much hae appeated, Subsexiptions e?tould be addvessed
to EIJR1SINI, c/o E\JR1PE, L0 BLd St Lazate, Bte L3' 8-L030" Brweels,
A eubecription for a ealendat Aaar eosts 41000 BE G6% VAI for Belgium)










































D'INFORMATION POUR TA PRESSE
No 2240 (n.s,) L8,6,77
8/s/
10
r E$ - .o*rr%1ffi*fr*"t, i**ral Affairs): preparation for European coUncil in Lgndorl;t
ru) fishing and third countries; Mediterranean poliqy and ntrclear questions onVy the aqenda of the session of 21 Jme
- eUnOP Governors6 - CCUNCIL OF MINISTEF*S (Developrent):-
' 
- End of, deadlock on aid to non-associated courtries
- E.E.C./AUSTRALIA: Austrafi ropean Conmission
++ 
- H(PNI CREDITS: E.E.C. extends the "guidellngf
E.E.C./VIfmtRU: adoption of trade sdrerp
- AGRICI.,LTURE: M6hai ie-l,lartoE'EiI3linRorein Bnrssels
- A.C.P.: inaugur-ation of A.C.P. House 
- PLEI{ARY SESSION OF T}IE ffi:
- OhIn resources: adoption of relevant regulations
- ffi;nanLrtpus adoptron of NoE re,port
-lF----- I F -- l! fr 
--L: 
--
- fiEiffiroffiE': aDprovaf 'of mcdifications to regulationsfor licences system for ttri.rd courtries
for concerted action on its use
of E.C.S.C. Consultative Conmrittee on fonnrard steel planE-situation and several. ottrer subjects
TIMETABTE OF MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE NEXt WEEK
ECOI\rcI,IIC INIERPENETRATION No 5O65 :-ffiFfengfhens its interests in Spain - Setting







- TRADE POL fires taken by E.E.C.
f Iilii'l uti E.ar-rIIlIE, E,ruullrJ - u\.IvJEtrlJll rl[ytiLIIIE, Ill ,rcrlr4w
M) BI,LLETIN.4\*1[- E.E.C./C04EC0N: the E.E.C. accepts t]re opening of high-level ta.lks
4/*K\;FIMNbE" couNcrl: economic sitirqt:Lqn and strltegy@ tobacco, agendt'
L M EURoPEAI.I LIBRARY
, tEil - SutvIvlARY
POLITICAI DAY
3 t$rfrl- Eurcpean elections: ratification by Asserbl6e Nationale and. Burdestag - Spgin-: res-
-U-111 ffi and Cormrrity reactions - IreLand: opposition appears to
rff,&{ be gaining grotnrd  CO\8CON nreeting in Warsa
firfl -2-
CORRIGENDLTM: In yesterdayrs Surnrary we erroneously listed ELIROPE/Docunents No-. 95! (Cgn:
FoFIfiffi o1' the Econonic'and Sociai Corunittee) as accorpanying yesterday's BrLletin. This
docurent will acconpany otrr Bulletin of 22.6.77.I1]b apoloAise for anv'incoLYenience causdd.
SIPPLFIIE}II : ELIROPE/Brief Notes No. 544 : F r 
-a- n -c_e
The EUR1SINI eontputerized ind,er (in EngLisD to the EUR1PE htlletin
for the month o1 aarch hne appeared. Subeeriptione ehould be aldreeeedto EURISINI, e/b tunopu, 10 bld St I'azate, B{e L3, 8-7030, tuuseele.
A eubeeription, for a caLendar uear coeta 4,000 BF (+6% VAI for fuLgimL



























































details of taLks -
Mr leonid Bnezhnev
details from !fu ScheLto Patijn - BeJ-grade conference -
- Irish elections: Fianna Feii vicm surunit:Liffi met in Luxernbourl - ffit -a;ffiit to Franc" - rrrunstE*urffi
HJLLETIN





- Preparation of Tripartite Conference ard of Furopean Council
- CCXJNCIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture):
- Monetary colpensatory anounts: 'Ninet' divided over even partial
adjustneflts to mechanism
EUROPEAI'I BAl,lK: annr.ral rcetins of Governors nho decide in favour of extension
of Ba
REGIChIAL POLICY: YlGiolitti in Romq





CCIjNCII OF MINTS ard
SITUATIO{: results
STEEL : production !tll} poor in
UMl.lIW: European Colnnission has
LL-LZ - NCRIII-SfiftI DIAtOqrE : analysis of various phases in uork of conunittees and
conclusions : deb! problem (IV)
- EC0NICIVIIC At{D FIMNCIAL INFORIvIATION











contacts r,rrith Uraniun Institute Inc.
- ArdibtroilEaEi6 over its Dutch subsidiary
3066 : lowater reorganises and reinforces its
Germany-:!61?nqhle-takes 100% controL of
L4
SS $IPPIHVIENI : lteekly EIIROPE Selected Statistics No. 83
Ihe EUR)SINI eomputerized ind.es Gn EngLieH to the EURAPE
for the month of I'hreh Vne appeared. Subscniptione ahanldto EUR1SIN?, e/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St Inzare" Wa L3, 8-1030,



















































No zz4\ (n.s.) 22,6,77,
A$l
-2-












aprpointed ftrrkish PTiIIE Minis6aer
BILI.ETIN
- E,E.C./CCIvIECON; tplks atJministerialleveL
- CCUNCIL 0F MINISTER.S (Geneial Affairs):
in Septernber?
6E-iFgotiating position for reneual of agreement
extended
- E.E.C. IIEDITERRAIIEAI.I REGIONS: e:o,pof-EfEfore end of year
6-T - CCX.IrcIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture) :
- Wine: agreenent on a few partial adjusfircnts
- ffiE'etiie of dairv prodricis: UK refuses to modify "ice-eream" description
- e demanded bY Netherlands
- @orv apqpts problem.practically furpossible to solve fortine being




8-9 - CCI,ItlCIL 0F MINISIER^S (Finance):
-5
- E.E.C. loa11s: Ortoli planI - U.N.I.C.E,:-ir$o mrestnents10 - RESEARCH: Conriission to-ffi^,o colrum.rnications concerning scie,ncg ard technolog',''policrr and raw materials R & D
- ECONOyIIC trND-Ffi'{A}EIffi11 - E.C.S.C. READAPIATI0N: system of aids according to article 56 of E.C.S.C. Treaty
L2-13 - NORH-SCI,ITI{ DIAIOGUE: affiyTis offirious phases of cqmnittee uork and
conclusions : finarrcial questions (V)
13 - A.C.P.: President of Bo Corunittee
- Ill0RLD f in lthnila
L4 - EC0{o'{IC nIERPENEIRATION No. 3067 : Gtinthet ]llagner Pelikan diversifiesits interests - Speeklirk SAffi
55 gJpptHvlEl[: Bank for Internationa]. Settlenents - 47t]r Annual Report(HrR0PE/D0C.no. 953)
Ilte WR1SINI conputerized ind.es (in EngLieH to the WR2PE bulleti,n
for the month of l,Uren hne appeared, &hscriptione ehoLLLd be addteeeedto EURjSIN|, c/o E|R)PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13' 8-L030' Enrcdele,
A eubecniption for a ealenfi.ar Aear coete 4,OOO BE (+6% VAT for Bel.giwil,












































No 2243 (n.s.) 23,6,77
-2-
EDITORIAL: Deyploprpnt po_licy in the. 0ECD..C_oJncil
StII\{{ARY
POLITICAT DAY
- Europem elections : surmary of state of progress of ratification - Btndestag :
-cted 
- Fianco-Soviet reeting: signature of three docunentscensure motlon
H]LLETIN
- MrcLEAR SITUATION: preoccrlpations of the 'rNine" over glggigg-UPli9:., tectmolpgical
derrelqrent etc.
- NUCLEAR ENERGY: next CLurb of [ondsr-IE9!1ng postponed rxrti'L Septerber
- J.E.T.:Mr Tindenrans assigned to him
- E.E.C./JAPAI.I: tonards srpprres3ion-of anti-dtping larrs on roller bearings
-E.E.C" MmITBRRAIIEAN REGIoNS: poiitions of Italy and France, propdsals shortly by
European Comrission i
7 ++ - E.E.C./A.S.E.A.N.,': @
76is - OILSEEDS.: prcposals will be presented to facilitate pogition of ItaliPn indlstries
- CCI.IRT OF,JUSTICE:
- COIRT OF'JUSTICE:
- STEEII deyelonnrent of cyclical. siqfq!-i,qL will depend essentially on the stabiLity of
' : international steel tra@
- C0AL: Connnrity coal industry still s€fering fron the










- CoAL: Rutrr coal mines register losses ag4iD
- ttuclnm ENEfMf: shah offir porer stations fron Gennany and France
_ REGIOML p0LICy:E?:i6tEfFrnd report for 1976
- O.E.C.D. r @ wiil. deal with ttre economic situation
- I\DRTH-SO,IH DIAIOGIJE: T@
- BELGIAN BANK RATE reduffi
- ECOIWIIIC Al,lD FIMIfiIAL INFOIIfATTCIN--
- HIR09fNDICAT ': Index of "SiI": 118.43 - Indox of "Nine" z 62.33
- BCONCh,IIC INIERPENHIRATION ].lO 3O68: Ferro Corp has taken over corplete controL of its
Spanish subsidiary - Associatiofiffi-ee-n TRW and Eegran€ - Foreign projects
ffi Cqra{4 --0"*itp*nl-pio:*ti financeffi[th thEffiil-df the ]trorld Bank
@,ntf,*** : EuRopE/Docrments l.to 952 : The Corurogitiglof the Ecogonfte 
an$ Social Conunittet
!he. WR1SINI conputerized irdet ftn EngLieU to the WROPE
for the nonth of l,larch hus appeateil, Subacriptdona elouldto EIIRISINI, o/o EURIPE, 10 bld St Lazave, Bte 73, b7030,
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' EDITORIAL: !t the Offi Coyrril : neo-protectionism and expar_sion
,,M-"H
POLITICAI, DAY
wll BrrLtHrrNllin - E.E.c. AgfIvITTES UP I0 TI{E END 0F TIIE 'tlEAR: broad Conmission/Cor.ncil aqreoupnt on
S \# - E.P. political counittee npeting in Berlin - W.E._ll._ Aisgffilf : end of first part of
BB : Soviets begffiak off
4 
Utl 
o.r ".nf lllti:y uv tu rrur U ut' rtr rffi:
4/{m - E,E.C./C[IIM : t4$s rn-pellg at t]re beginning of July
t Yfr - IH(TILES , ir, poilffi, out to France that national neas[r€s are not IegaI, CmnissionI:: prepares cormrrlilIw measures'BS 
- rqJcr,EAfr.-sEcr;nitffi organize public debates
ffid- -t*A-rH AIo DEvEIoptvtENr , *iria"uru, of cosmnity poliqy
Y/Qy - ,a*, coryosite price falls to p1.j50 dolLars a tonne 
,
ECOItrYIIC.R}O SOCtru, COO{ITTEE: &bate on ecmoridc dnd Sgcial _sitt4tiqrl on t}re eve
of"th'e tripartite conferrcnce '
, .],
- O.E.C.I). mtSnIL 0F MIMSIER.S:.*ish,for contiruationt 
-of NO@ e:cp-ressdd '-€,55(,s
- E.E.C.iinpm, Comnissim decisions on Italian llpasures
10 ++ - E.E.C./A.C.P. AI.ID OI/EP,SEA',S TEfiRIT0RIES: duty-free quotas for r14
- E.E.C.7A.C.P. further extensim for deliveries of dtiEar ficim'Xffive; uEar.rda. cqlgo
and Surinarn
- TRADE @ adoPted by E.EIC.
- REGIOI{AI P0LICY: report on RegignaL Ftnd in 197611 /12
1Z
13
- EIJROPEAI'I MNK : financins of water strpplies in Ireland
- SOUTHERN REGI0{STF-ffiT.E.C. : metiirlin gxusEe[S-
- VAI\EE/SIMINET TAUCS in Paris
- E.E.C. SAVINGS BAI.IKS : favour$le opinions
- BANKS AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS: thTEe
- EC0MIvIIC AI{D FIM}ffIAt
13/14 - ECOI\U{IC INIERPEIEIBATION I0 3O69 : Le}4 Qtllaqrq sets qp Frendr sr$siliary and fankro
Chemicals a German subsidiary :-noEai@r* its- interests in North Ancffi- -triitffi-Ila Roche wishes to 'tatcel5ffi Citrique BelEe
on Corunni
Iln WRQgyNr eowputeyizd inteo G,n English) to tlp WR1PE bulletin
for the nanth af lbrch lae qpeatd,, tubacriptione ehouW be addteeeedto EUR1SyffI, e/o WR1PE, 1.0 bU 8t fnzaye, Wa 73, 8-1030, Bntaeela,
A wbeeri'ption f,u a eaT.endar year coate 4,A00 BF (+6% VAf for tuLgiuil,
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Clltf U - President of the European Parliaoent on official visit to Belsiur - European elections:t-:.t,I'. ch senate and tiill suUtitted ffi














E.E.C./E.F.T,;A. ; abolition of certaiiE
PAPER INIXISIRY: alls for nrcre effective Cormmi
SCMP: torrards. zet].orL scrap
NUCLEAR SECIJRITI: debates
RADIOPROIECTION: pr$lication of 19 reoort
INEMPLO|I{ENI: state of .the situafion
EIPrcU{ENI: the Tripartite Conferen6e will be held ort 27 Juue in Lurenbourg, with
the t the erploynent sitr.ration and outloSktt
TRAiSP0RT : Cotncil ad hoc session of. 28 and 29 Jme
FISHING cotltcffiisions crn'inteinal scheme on 27 Jure, provisional
decisions on third courtriesE.:C"S.C r Felletization plant i1
CCMPENSAIORf AITflJNTS: Eur@ean Connris nts r,nntil }londay
EIIROPEAI.I IRADE T NION [NSrI1T]1ET'ccframnrication iron Cffi
IN ItlE pEpARIMENTS of the European Counission
O.E"C.D. CCIII\EIL OF onmxdqtr6
U.N.I.C.E.: enployers!..position with..regard to lripditi,te.Confererlce. : 'Lrlc .-,--
ECOISfiC AID SOCIAL CCIIvIITTEE: positirre opinions on sociq! rlett@
ection and aericultureE.E.C" d on derrel.
EC0NS{IC INIERPEI{ETRATI0N No 3070





: Cooperation be8{een Olynpia Werke and
Unit-ed States - relD iilGffilffiF and
IOBACCO: retaiLers call forffinffince of fixed prices
CHOCOIAIE AI{D CONFECTIOMRY: torards rypli."
BGGS: . Situation of hatdreries in the E.E.C. 
-
CEREALS : world heArcE_t-3E6ilfrfbe good
TII\GTABLE-dFTVEWTN ElnoPE next week14
1s HerressFrr
fha EUR1SYNT corrputerized indes Hn Engliah) to the EAR1: 'PE bulletin
fot tfu month of lluch lws aptpeared. Subecriptioru ehould be addyeeeed 'i.,to EUR1SINT, c/o EUR1PE, 10 bld, St Laza,ne, Bte 13, 8-7030" Bnoeele,
A eubecription fon a oalenda yee eoeto 4lr00o.B?(ft6%1/Af -fdn'Betgiwn)
VAIIIE 0B TIIE HJROPEAI,I .tlNIT .0&*C0qJN-t".0N,17. fln{E.,1977
BF/FUJX (Convertible) 4O,7W(Fipancial) 40.7563IM 2'..65746HFL 2.91400
mutD sr 0.656368







































- EDIIORIAT: Eurgpe.an elections : 
.tlre-hour of-tJuth for C.allaghan
- SLM\,IARY
POTITICAL DAY
- E.p.,Presidentts yisit to Bnrssels - Mrs Ttrelqtrer visits Rolre - Mr Jenkirs believes irffi;r,*ons-: Mr"ii*t-or statenBnt
on the Middle East - lttill Spain renounce TT. nd the E.E.C.
BTJLI,ETIN
IRIPARrIE COUftmrcE : Unenploynent problem dcrninated the debates
FISHING : In Conrm.nity Cotncil, progress.to,wards definitim of new fishing sdtene
SOCIAL AFFAIRS : Agenda of Cotuncil of 28 Jtme
TRAI,ISPORr : Drrinq Cotngil of ?8 June, a gerrcral debate on aims and priorities ofCo@
- SHIPYARDS : Work of 0.8.C.D. work group
Ic NUCLIEAR ENERGY: E.C.P.E. agrees with creation of consultative body for setting tp
of pover stations
- EIWIROISIIENI: Water q}ralitv requirenents for fish life
- ENERGY; E.E.C. enerry balance sheet in 1976
- ENERGY: e&rgy consenration resdarch in I-E.A. context
- COAI : Sir Derek Ezra stresses t]re future role of coal
- OILTSffiLE : Conmrission neplies to question 995/76 by Mr Jahn
- THE BELGIAII PARLIAIGNT renews its delegations at ttre E.P.
- YU@SLAVIA: mnrraL O.E;C.D. report on the economic situatim
- E.F.T.A.: setting W of Cornnittee of M.P.s - reeting of the steering corrnittee of
the E.F.T.A. fturd for Portugal
- DEVEIOruEM: I.F.C. Vice President visits the Ccirmission
- VARIOIS NEtltS ITH6 from last week
- ECOImIVIC INrERPENEISATI0{ I{O 3071 : Dutctr-Anprican corsortiun for undenrrater netal' deposits - Dolan Packgqing corrres tnder tlre control of the ${edish coryany
ASSI








lhe EUR1SINT conputerized indes H.n English) 
.to .the EllR1PE bulletinef"" ini ii,tl, of t'Arch hus qpeared, -subaeriptiort  ehould be addwesedto EItRlSttrI, c/b eUaOpg, 1.0 bid St Inzare, Bie 1.3' b1030 Bnneels.
n e;ie.iiptTon |ot a ca-Lendap yeat eoete 4.OOO BP ( 6% VAT fot Belgiud,
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H - tr*"AL : Afrer rhe GCD.cornrcilW - sum,rAny
BB PolrrreAt .pAY
ItrilS - Ttre Labour Left will_ vote against the European election bill- Spain: denial that E.E.C
-U.EiI_ffia11edintoqr.estion-C.S.C.E.:preparatIoffitheagendaofthet{rffi Belgrade'Lonferen$ - cotnqil of Europe : pa tariani' nneting in Antilerp -E!I'T
,zjf(" Ihg--Dutch First qrqlrbe@ban electioh bill
W BULLHTTN]ut-t[ + - EIIROPEAN CCIJ]rcII : prc]grarrre of sesgion gf 29 and 3O Jtrne in London
BS 
OA - "FISI{I],GreC0LlNnfl: -tlisagreerEnt fishing sctrerp rry to end of
ffif O - E.P. SrSbrOt: agenda pf session from 4 to 8 Julyp I - "TrANspoRT" ccUircrl: $ocial provisims on driviirg tirre on roads'-rruiNDrLtKt" U( rl\ llJ: TUSLaI PIpvasIUIIs ll srJ.vll  LUII,
7 bis - tts0Cldlr COIJIEIL : dilctrssion on reform of Social Furd
- C,APITAL l0lmfflVfs : s{feguard rpasure extended in favour of United KingdornI - CC&'IPEIITI0{; Cmuissi4o has not takerr,decision on Liebig grow
- STEEL: Congtissioqr'bilil consult Corxrci.l' and Consnltative Cormittee on increase in
- IRIPARTITE CO.IitnfrcE :. rpre conrrergence than 4ivergence'lruHAK-_r.I'Its UUfllts'tsKtsllJts  mor Om Q @ nf,l Ol\rerq
- WINE-GROIING: definirirrc@ 1975/76 pioductian
- ACCORDING ICI E.E.C. is oirly a custoltts r.uion
++ 
- E.E.C. CUSTOMS TARIFFS: ion of duties
- SIM{ER TIIrE: gradual
- C.B.I.: statements by ohainnan [,bthven
- INSJMI\rcE: Mr Tugendhat stresseE@ of furt}er pro$'ress
- DGCUTIvES MiEEE;C.: for oarticioition in ioint o6ticiH IV 'E;C.: p ti ipati j i poli ies
- rcLDIlS CCIPANIES, STTEK H(r : pnblic enterprises support E.E.C. draft
' standards12 - l{ORtD RESERVES 0F COAL, C,AS, OIL A}.lD t RAtlIuM : Conmission reply to qtrestlon no 103/77
by Mr Jalur
- GAS: eorurunity iryorts of Soviet.gas
13/14 - ECOIU{IC INIERPENETRATIOry }0_ry72 z Jqanese investrents abroad - Rrnina Proteirrs
klgiqp and Coggint Belgiun Str set tp in Bnrssets - SiemBnsT6kfrdffif ofLitronftx Inc





fha EUR1SIN? aenguterizcd inden (in Engliah) to the EaRopE bulletine
for thc month of l,lwoh lws qpeaxed. Subseriptiona ebuld be addreaeedto E\JR1SINI, c/o EIJR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte L3, B-103O Bm,BeeLe.
A eubeoript{.on for a calerd,q gew coeta 41000 BF G 6% VAf fon Belgriun)
VAIUE OF THE EUROPEAI{ IJNIT OF 
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- EDIT0RIAI :'{.European Co}lr.rc$ ]p. .a_!rppgf_]<gv?
- $nvt'{Alty[-n uIrLErrN
::k3b - EIIRorEAN Cu,D[IL: opening of session in London
.lttrt - SIEEL t H fiffit, ilHi* Italy that new investnents rnrst be coordinatedl[rB I a.L L,ullllt!.IJu. U] IlYfltil - NUCLEAR SITUATION: fuel c1c1e major Conurnr:oity concern
,IU-\ - E.E.C./CHAD AI{D NIGERIA: visits by Irto Cheyssor
I 111816 - rtTRAl.lSPORT" CCI.INCIL: lesislation on drivins hours - Future work prosramrrp
-EU\ ilhritine and aii transport ffiiers rlor vehffi$ - ttsoclAt'rffial agieenent on basic prirripler oJ@g{
BS - AGRrctrLTtRE: EEC quotas for low-duty cattle inporrs
Jh ** - E.E.c. Al'lTI-DIll,lPII{G ARRANGEI{ENr: application to unired Kinsilon and to rrel-aryl1} - E.E.C./[JNITED STATES: decision pos^tloned at requ
countenrailing duties on eurcpean steeis
- FREEDCM 0F ESIABLISIMEIII: Court of Ju:@.mling confirming direct applicaticn
... 
to architects
@n - E.E.a./rt:T;rt#opean Cousnission prcposes Conmrnity action to pronote expgr-ts
/ - CUSTCMS TARTFFS: European Cornrnission prepares E.E.C."Integrated Custons Tariff"/ called TARDJah /10 - E I B : Loan to Italsider for Tarente centre
++ 
- NuP"SEs Cffilowing Corncil decisisrs, it wilL become effectivein two yearsr tilre
-E.E.C./m
- EUROSYXDIC,AT: Indffif-nBix": LZ}.7Z ; Index of 'Nine": 63.93L1 + - E.C,S..C. CCMPETITIoN: authorisaffi-df csrcentration in co rade in FRG
- SA{I-C0NIITCTORS: Cormission reply to question 96!J7 by Mffi
LL-LZ - AEROSOI GAS: Conrnission reply to question 25/77 by I4r Guerlin
LZ - SIEEL INDUSTRY : Functioning of anti-crisi.s. pLag
L3 - DEVEI"O$IENT: O.E.C.D./C.A.D. public aid in 1976
- SEIGILM Ai,D t on economic sittration
L4 - EC0NO{IC INIERPENEIMIIG{ No. 3O73 : Soci6t6 G6n6rale (Paris) in Philippirps -
SS acquires stake in Canaffij in iugosLavia" -ForEign firms setting up in Blgiufr--
The EUR1SINI oomptterized ind,er (in EvryLish) to the EURlPE bulletinefor the month of l,bneh \we appewed, Subeeniptione ehaLtld be addyeaeedto wR1srNT" c/o EUR0PE, 70 bld st Iazare, Bte 13, B-loao Bnteeele.
A eubeeription fon a ealendar year eoate 4"0o0 BF (+6% vA? fon Belgiud,


















































EIIROPEAI.I COrI\EIL: Findings or decl,arations of intent
Texts on Middle East and on econonic s
- BELGItil,l assr.unes preffiffiffiE-Conrnnrit!ffiEif
- EI\D ffi ffi between ,gii.rr and new
ourth, inflation and enploynrnt
or second half of 1977
Irhnber States; EEC becornesful1 customs union
.AGR.ICULTIIRE: nsion qf CCT for certain prodrrcts;
Corfris s ion rffi@t-nreasures
y' E.E.C./E.F.T:A.: end of trarsitional period: vas,t free traie area has nov beconp
reality
4,E,C,A{EDITERRA}.IEAI.I C0LNIRIES:. couuing into force of interin @concerning ldaghreb countries
FISflING: United Kingdon decision to ban herring fishing provokes protests
tr\eEnerranos ) ano et(ammatlon (tsuropean uomm]'ssr_on)
'rs0clAlrt cu$Gtt,: l,tr vredeline has presented sociaL policy guidel.ines




Baxik aids - Foreign projects
SS SUPPLEIENT : EUROPE/Brief Notes No 545 : Italy
JET: appeal fron European officials to European Cor.urcil
ROBERT-.sf,UnonU Fmon
SIIEL: criteria for grantingEEEms for restnrcturing and reconversion
E.C.S.C. CCMPETITION: Concentratim in scrap and steeL trade in FRG
E.C.S.C. READAPIATICN [IDST-it-ffiur of British steelworkers
ENERGY: ComnisSion rmfk prcEramne
E:F:qr1q4I4DA! cggperqti.on ggreerrcnt Launches'@rTRAllSPORt'r COIJI$IL : !.etback-on driving-tfure rffi
EC0l{C[trC INIERPENEIRATION No. 3074: O.E'.C.D. guidelires m uuultinatimaLs -




Ihe EUR1SINI conputerized indea (dn ErtglisW to the EUR1PE bulletine
for the nonth of lbrch ha qpeared. Suheeriptions alnuld be addteeaedto EUR1SYN!, c/o EtlR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 1.3, 8-1.030 Brussels.
A eubecription for a ealenda? Aea? coate 4rO@ BF (+6% VAI for Belgiud,























































- Stateupnts by President Giscar{q'Eslgt4g on Europers future - E\rropean 
-.
eiegtions: af,qtion of bffi Declaritiors by PresiiEilE-Ierrkins
U]LLETIN
- MESSRS .'ENKINS A}.ID SIIVONET TO ffiTf,TXTtO EX.IROPEA}'I PRIUIAMEMT bAIANCE-ShEEt
of first half of Lg77 ard outlook for second half
n f o.lfffies of future organisation






- E.E.C./SPAIN: sti11 difficilfffilffi'?efining cqunerciaL reginn for
seceuld haLf of 1977
- BffiDER CKLSSIIIGS: Ccrmission to trlember States
- E.E.G,./A.C.P. : E.DTE




- E.E.C,.fitIALTA: iirst stase in association extended mtil end of 1980






- RAIIIIAyS: Cormission examines financial situation of colrparries
- $JGAR: hhrv canpaisn anl isoslucose llxeesure




- E.I.B.: contributes to financing of hoteL in Canuerooq ard of palm-oil
$S gIPPtmEI\n: EUROPE/BBIEF NOTES No. 546 : the Netherlands
L4
nills in Toco
- GREECE: b.E.C.D. Effiaf report on econcrnic situation
- SCMP : Couurission prqosaL for terporary liberaLisatiqr
- THE WEEK IN EITROPE from 4 to 11 July L977
- ECONCMIC INIERPENETMTIOTI No. 3075 : Suriss':Credit Bank redrces capital of
Molini $ertgsa - ggl- takes@any -@dB"aa to creete a joint sirbsidiary -C@EI6:etweei@arian and for6ign enterprises
Prorposal for R & D rulti-anrual
WE EUROSYNI obnrputertzed indeo (i.n tuglieU to the WROPE bulletCne
fon the menth of lfiarch has appeared, Svbeeriptione elould, be aldpeseedto EUR11INI, o/e EIJR@PE, 10 bU St la,aate, Bte 1.3, B-1.A30 Brueeale,
A eubeeription f,on a calendan year eoeta 4r@0@ BF (+6% VAI for BeLgdwil,
VATUE 9F TIE EUROPEAI{ UNIT oF lCC,oUNr 0}l 1 JULY L977 (!gr average value of












CAI{ DOI, 1..2fi44ESCID0 43.6580
SCHILLING 18.7823
p111 ffiRK 4.57742YEN -302.634.
EUROPG
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'NFOBilATION POUR LA PRESSE
torrAt n E
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Statemnts bv lrh richaetzel or EEC*tlnited States relatidls - CharceLlor Schmidt
orptimistic @_Flga!-e1grtqat lpad sf Fine C'aefffiglitain'l role in rnc?- @ refuses to give confiderrce to-ffiETFvercnt - Mr Be@ober for efuya Csnference -
Israel Frse?ts agaiiFflEHl-dict'aration qr Middle East - In Sairr, Ir,lr Srareztorms rDirori.ty govenuent
EI,LLMIN
E.E.C./CHIM : new phase of eET6iE-tory talks
J E T : July Councii wiff Ueffi
F I SIIING :-Efi @eE'Conmi s s i or interds se ttl ing
lEKt'O RffJNEI It& Strauss at Couunission
(in Peking) has begur
disprte with lr_e14lr4 py 9 ,Ir1y
S.E.C./nustngm@ ursnirrn supplies and access to cqmsr agrictrltural' marlcet? ,.' r.,. : . r. '
E.E.C./ISRAELI effects of new stase sf acreement
E.E.C.A{ALTA: tffi rith Maltese restnrctrring efEort
E.E.C. AI{& @- grarp {qlrqqdg "organised free tnde"
a,rd revisior-of E.E.U
G1u@tas operred by E.E.C. to Algeria
AGRICIIIITRE: Cwnission repliEF:6-qriestisns- 21.:0/77'and L4S/77 by-lrtr Canst6, 195ts 198 by Mr lhrtensr' 6U77 b'y lttr Ieinoine , ZAL/77 by Id- fUu6tt, L64/77'afi, L63/77by I0 l,lartens , 149/77 by Mr [aban, L6O/77 by ]fr Epersen, 147 /77 by Mr Creed,
L77/77 by Itu Kofoed
ENER{t Tosards irrcrea-se in Cqrmrnity Sgntributioir to financrng of errcrgp/l-nvesurEnts
MISCELL"ANEOIS NEI{S IIEIvIS of last week
EC0ilTMIC INIERPENETRATI@I.I No. 3O76 : Statenents by Mr Cocpel on foreign inyestment
U.A.P. develops its activities abroad
++++++++++++
SS$ $TPPLEI{EhIT : Hekly HTROPE Selected Statistics No 85
EfP. SESSIOI,I: sgming of session in Iucetrourg
r0ngpnn0.I E"EfrI6STth Eurobarmrer
I{rctEAR EE86Y: Creation-6@Tear league 
. 
in Italy
ECCT\reMIC .UD TTUETIAL II.Fffi
?he EUR@SIfr? carptterized indea (in fiYryLi.ail to the WROPV bulkti,nefor the month of Maxch hne appeated," Subeori.ptdone ehould, be add,neeee4to EUR1SINI, o/o E\IROPE, L0 bU St La,rute, Bbe. 73, b7@3@ Bnueeele, , .
A eubeeniption fw a calendat yew cqete 41@0@ B? ft6% VAT for tuLgdw),





















































Is Jenkirs a rEum;fanaticrl ?
POLITIC.AT DAY
- Eurepeqt-electionE-: DeveLo@ "and.France - Staterents by the Britishffi .Judd ""=.'.Ion ards ^the...f,onnation..of, e, Dlft,ch Gorrenrunent
BI]LI.ETIN-
- rHE E.E.t. AiltD THE'MJ[TrEIBREffim,n i .ru.-corr,,o,ity seelcs stabi].isation of its
tion..in..Geneva







SESSICtI 0F ItlE EUMPEAI{ PARIIAIvIEMI :
- Transport infrastrarcture projects .(Chsnnel Tr-urrel)
- Approval'of f,inanciil protocol with l,lalta
- Da.vignon plan.for steel industry
: Statenents .by. Mr .Gaston .Ceens r3elgian.-Einancefi Sr I cE . : " Qrresti6ffiF=ffi;pLfls6ry t-]ashion
of nilk ptrer-m ani,mal food"---BulirU on case
S0CIAL ffnb : Coumrission approves .ffici^af aia
Minister
of incorporating 4001000 tonne
.Ltg/76





13 - E,E.C,fffiTEf,INDTtisit".by lvtr ualboys




E.F.T.AT/SPAIN.:..lbgotiations wittr.a view to.a.multilateraL trade agreement
E.E. C./A. C.P- . I Zffia-EI-Se sugar .puotocol
JET : . Debate in Gffiuse ,of, Cqunons
SIEEL . ] E,C. S..C" Loan .to -North .Sea Iron -Co. Ltd.
questions .?C7/17 arud 5S/"77 by.Mr
ffi5 on .registration plates end bunpers (replies to
/  v  .Seefeld).ld).
INIERPENEIRAIIO{ No" 307.7 : .Ihe .IEC inrrests .in tlre Philippires and Ttrailand
- Lfril,eyer brrys ldotta-Erance .--fEisure Cararran Parks sirts rp in tlrc
united States. .
EUROPE/-Docunents -no.. 954 : 0ECD ilinisteriaL .Courrcil - Final Cownrniqu$
. and.declaration
+.+-+.
rtrc EUR1SYNT eontptterized ind,es (in EvryLieh) to the EURI?E bulletinafor the month oi llaten Vae appeated,, "subecn-iptione ehould be qdcfueeeed,to EUR1srN?, e/o E|R1PE, L0 bld st I'aaare, Btb fi, 8-1030 BnBeeLe,
A eubeeription for a ealendar gear coete 41000 BE (+6% vAr for Belgiwil.























































-and Simonet before Parliarpnt
S'}I'IARY
POLITICAf, DAY
E.P.: Mr Sincnet adopts position on questiqr of Jews in Soviet l}rion anq lqIoPPnffi,rtn nr.i"a - tEnistdriar political cooperalim rreeting{lzl7|77) -




E.P. SESSION: Mr Sironet cal1s tpon Comuuoity to achieve'tLeaps fonrard ontre LeveL
of quality'r
- Mr'Jenkiirs inststs on "disciplined Colnnmity approadt"
- T97@nuentary hlkt
- E"E.C. ibrations i^'im3Andinarria
- E.P. in favour of franfr-EE@npnt with
- Mr Haferkarp on anti-dr.urqring regulations
- Qrstion tirc
BAtIICING: trade urions intend to becoilp stnrctured at European leve1
FISHING: ri,nitiaL position by European Comnissim on U.K. autonomous llEasures
El n . c . i.llpnN : rufi Ean comrfi.s s i onipr.d;;i ionti rrat
roller bearings and sr.rspensiqr of appLicationTErrrffias decited to restrilt iryorts of dour textile prodrrcts
AGRICULruRE CCUMIL: Preparation for sessior of 18 md 19 firly
COgpI OF JUSTICS: forTfiffiffiffiamination of ryplications for ccnpensation for
milk porder
IRON AllD STEEL: will E.E.C. steel policy have sorp fate as agrigr;ltural Policv?
STEEL: Conunissiqr opens consultati-on pr-ocedurcs on Commni@ing
and reconversioir
SOCIAI: Syaposiun on B$opggq-$oqiel Chatter










EIJRNYNDIC,AT: Index of rrSix": V1.ZO
ECONS,IIC INTERPENETMIION NO 5077 :
befi*een l/Ft{-Fokker arld Rouuania
-ri4qt@
- Index of "Nine" : 63.69
Foreign investrcnts inlreentina, - Agreenent
- Voikswagenr*erke e:rpEt?FT6Tugos 1av plant
Ihe EUR2SJ:NT conputerized indes ftn E"ngliilil to the EUR1PE bulletin
for the nonth of Wott has qpeared. Subscrtptiona ehould be add.teeeedto EI)R}SIu}T, o/b eUaOpe, L0 bld St l-a,zate; Bte 1.3, 8-1.030 BmBseLe,
A eubecri,pi)on' for a ealeddm yeat eoete 41000 BE (+6% VAT for Belgituil,













































No 2254 (n.s.) 8 Julv 1977
- EDIXORIAT: Conclr.rsions to .be drawn from a Parliamentary deLate
- 
gJI\'IvlARY
Wi{ - staterpnts by Mr Tindenans ffi of the Belgian presidency - rtre
ELections - Vote on
ry-:Tirsfanniversary-ffi in First CranberNeht Bg,Lgian.Delegation .in -the E.P. -
BUII.ETIN
,^6 - PTEMRY SESSIO{ OF THE EI,JROPEAI{ PARLIA},IENT:Debate.on .speeches by l,bssrs Si.monet and JenkinsffiF and iredi.r.un,s iled intergrises
- Creation of, a -uri^f,on oassport
-. Iiorth-South. Dialogue
- S#e@ilffig of hr.unan rights in Ethiopia
- oemoEratisaiion actrieved=jn lpgl *
r **H"Hll?ir &e 1e78 BudFe!, approval of ttre additionar blJdger fol
1977 and.discharge olffilbfiiliisi'oir eor t}re 19758ffi-
- BESEARCH : . ti^ft iru .. of, -British- resenre on .pluriannual progranune
- FISHING : ion of,.posiiioi by tlre Ccururission on
by the United Kingdorn





- E,E.C./THIRD ffiIMINES"IN.F,ISIIING SPHEffi : Content of provisional arrarlgerents
." applied.hy hte ^Cornnity
- EMRGY : !,tr "Wal&reirn in..favour of .creating a U.N.. institute for energy
- TRAl.lsrcnf : Coq&pnqg.on lrtaiitine transp5rt (I5Zf6EpTffi'er, I',lontrEix)
- ISSLIE OF BOI,DSI. -JEpffi is to linit issuei of 6onds abrbad
- rcU,lc PE@LE. I Conurdssi.on.recmrendation oni.vocational training
- OMPOSITE PRICE dol.lars/torrne
- ECOI\UI(IC INIERPENEIRATION I\b. 3079. : Turner & lbwalL invests in Spain - CClle &
WirEless buys.an Arerican fifln.
14
Tlre EUR1SINI eonputerized itdpt Gn Engldeh) to the EUR1PE bulletine
for the npnth of fbreh haa qpemd. Subeeriptione bhould be addreeaedto EUROSYNY, e/o EILR1PE, 10 .BLd St Inzate, Bte 73, 8-L030 Bmteeela.
A subec?ipttfu. fop a ealendo.r yaar coate 4,OOO BF (+6% VM for Belgiwil.









































D'INFORMATION POUR 1.A PRESSE
















Corspons -adopts. ttre bill - Planned furprovenent for
'cal".cosperation.- 
sumning W by Belgianffie.ne@ contriei nbke new proposals
ion...to .the .CounciL of Europe -.. .Is.r4eLi Aqnbassador criticises
Af te r . the . re t e as;-*H:Slur iannr.nt.. Researctr for the
" current year
- E.E.C./GREECE : ltregotiations on the.agricultural aspects of rembership have been
opened
- MEDITERMNEAilI POLICY : .Ita1y.1s requests .to reyise.Cormrnity agricuLturaL mechanisms
- E.E.C./LEBAI.I0N : A "credit iirre" for recorptnrction?
E,E . C./ CAIIADA "Consultations . in .Ottal,ra
E.E.C./SPAIN : 1970 agreenrent is exte!4g4!o!@, but th6re are stilldifficulties-
TEXTILES : Linited Kingdom limits certain furports
E.P. PTEMRY SESSION . 
-
- Aporoval of Walz.report.on.siting of ntrclear power statiotts
- E.P. approves certain alterations .to .compensatory amounts
- E.P. c'd'unents on 1975 E.A.G.G.F, accoffi
12+ E.E.C. CCh,t\,lERCIAt POLICY : Re of nrLes of or for textiLes and shoes
.discussionsIM]LTIFIBRESII AGREEMEMI . :
E.C.S.e . f .indust
OIt SAFEIY 
- 






E.P. deplores ins food aid
- E.P. criticises E.E.C./tuncfnrn ?ffirotocols
- StEgL r Low 
-leyel of orders-iii-F6F
- srEEL : ffiffiI-LSrI. congress
- E.C.S.C. COtSUlmFITffie[fuITTEE : Consultation on reconversion credits and interest
surbsidies
13
dealing with the probJ.em
N0RIH SOtm{ DIAIOGJE - :, Brandt -Comri.ssion
E,E.C./UNITED STATES - I @f Consress
EUROPEAII BANK Financing of electrici_ty projects in




15 ECOI\rcMIC INIERPENETMIION No. 3O80 : Nes4Q takes-part
OGEM acQuires'a staek in FRG-
?he EURASIMI oonputeyized indes (in tuglieh) to the EIIR2PE bulletine
for the nwnth of lhrch has rypeared" Subecriptione ehould be addreeaedto EUR1SINI, e/o Etl1RPE, 10 bld St La,zare, Bte L3, 8-1030 Bntseels.
A subecription for a ealenfu" Aear coeto 4,OOO BE (+6% VAI for Belgiwil.
VAIUE OF
40.89
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N° 2256 (n.s.) 1.1/14 July 1977 
,SOIIIIARIO 
1 ~- Editorial : Sail for ·Europe 
2 r ~ - Sut.NARY · 
- 2 -
BB POLITICAL DAY 
3 \VN;- European prnblems in President Giscard d 'Estainfus Carpentras speech -
Ministerial meeting of politica! cooperation.- rkish ClPriot.protest to W 1 EEC - . Z~ire' s ;eresident speaks of Eurafrica - Elections m Japan: Liberal 
Demacrat party success 
RJLLETIN 
. - E.E.C./CHINA: conclusion of exploratory talks 
S - MR GUNDELACH to visit United States (14 and 15 July) 4-5 - E ~E ~C 1, UNITED STATES AND TOKYO RruND : political decision for relaunching 
and definition of very tight schedule 









(+) - E.E.C./JAPAN: Commission proposes limiting Italian imports of big Japanese 
• motor-cycles 
- AGRiaJL'IURE: EEC fruit and vegetable prcxluction 
- AGR.ICULWRE: Synposium on doctmtentary proofs applicable in agricultural trade 
- AGRICUL1URAL INF<H4ATION 
-MEDITERRANEAN POLICY : content of Italy's memarandum and amouncement of France's 
memoranlum 
- STEEL: content of resolution adSted by E.P~ 
- STEEL: Financing of interest su s1dies 
+ - CCMERCIAL POLICY : Recent measures adopted by Conmission or Council 
- E 1E 1C 1 SfA~ISTICS on hOur~es and hours worked 
- INI'ERNATIONAL LAB<lJR CONFE . : resolutions adopted 
- E.E.C./A~S.E.A.N. : A.S.E.A.N. demanas 
- ECON<MIC AND. FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- SWEDEN : O.E.C.D. r!'J?ort on econanic situation 
- SPAIN : o.~.t.D. report on economic situation 
- MIS:ELLANBWS NBl\1S 1"i§fs of last week 
13-14 - ECONGUC INTERPENETRATION No. 3081 : Ten biggest Finnish companies -
Foreign projects in Canada - Manufacturers Hanover acquires stake in 
Mendes Gans NV 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 
§§§SUPPLEMENT: Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No·86 
The EUROSYNT oomputerised index (in EngZish) to the EUROPE buZZetins 
foro the month of Marooh has appeared. Subsariptions shouZd be ad.draessed 
to EUROSYNT~ o/o EUROPE~ 10 btd St.Lasare3 Bte 133 B-1030 Broussets. 
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No 2257 (n.s.) 13 July 1977 
- 2 -
- EDITORIAL From organization of liberalism to .that of pro~ctionism 
- Sm.NARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
- Political cooperation : Nine will attenpt to make start to "Euro-African doctrine" 
- Belgian Senate delegation to E.P. - Spain : programme-declaration by Government 
Btn.LETIN 







- Debate in presence of President Jenkins 
- Committee calls for effective policy for coal 
- Renewal of the Bureau 
( +) - TEXTILES : Conmi.ss ion adopts import restrictions for four products 
- AGRICULTURE: Talks bwtween Mr Gundelach and the Agricultural Organizatiens 
- COORT OF JUSTICE: ruling on fishin~ on Wednesday 
. - Pleadings in 11Uluted Brands" case 
- Rejection of Comssion ~tioA against Netherlands 
- ITALIAN ECONCMIC SITIJATION: talks by Mr Ortoli in Rome 
- REGI<~AL POLICY: talks between Mr Simonet and Mr Gioli tti 
- EUROPFAN BANK: financing of a Chemical installation ia Britain 
- COAL: E.c.s.c. loan to National Coal Board 
- E.E.C./INDIA: development of professional cooperation in Jute sector 
( +) - CUSTCMS ARRANGEMENI'S : European Conanission proposes stan rdS for "replacement 
products" · . 
(+) '- FERTILISERS: European Cotmni.ssion has defined E.g.c. analysis methods 
- TRANSPORf: progress towards liberalization of tour trips in Europe 
- E.E.C./UNI1ED STAIES.: DISC and U.S. Steel affair 
- E.E.C./BRITAI~: positive results drawn up by Messrs OWen and Tugendhat 
- SOCIAL POLICY: Conunission replies to written question nos 769/76 (Pisoni), 60/77 
(Schreiber), 91/77 (Howell), and 77/77 (Walker-Smith)! 
13/14 - ECONJMIC INTERPENETRATION No 3082 : SNIAS sets: up subsidiary in Brazil - Aluminium 
, P~chiney strengthens its structures in F.R.G. - Takeover bid by National 
' Chemicals Industries Ltd for Concrete Ltd - Conpany Bookshelf 
§§ SUPPLEMENI' EUROPE Doctments No 955 
The EUROSYNT oornpute~aed index (in EngZish) to the EUROPE buZZetins 
for the month of Maroh has appeared. Su :ta~ptions shouZd be addressed 
to EUROSYNT., a/o EUROPE., 10 bZd St Laacm. ... Bte 13., B-1030 BrusseZs. 
A subsaription for a aaZendar year oosts 4.,000 BF (+6% VAT for BeZgium). 
The· European Unit of acco\.Ult of 12 July 1977 did not reach us 
'"' ' I 1 
+ + + + + + + 
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EDITORIAL: Exparsionism as an antidote to protectionism
$.JI\,$,!ARY
POTITICAL DAY
Inf,er?arllan-antary Conterence (Mexlco, trom l+-ll JUIyJ, 'l'o!,IafOS EOEiAI D
on nucLear tests? - Rhodesja: Dr Oren in ltashington - Spanish CortgP- reets
- Syrposiun on European Counci!: Louvain-1a-Newe, on 6 and 7 0ctober - l,basures
ic Alliance - yilWtirr- 44pfieen Parliqnentsi ter-larliar e t t f @
g.]ttETIN
- lfR JENKINS IN U,K. : officialailG[ffin ZL and
- URAI{ILM IN a\l{ADA : SdEtilffrffiffi asreenent
between Eurat6frffi-(ffi8-
- NEW E.E.C. I\,ETEERSHIPS : Ik NataLi states criteria
- TEOILES : content of ps@ adopted by European Comissim.
- E.E.C./TIJNISIA : negatffie ilxeasures
- SIEEL CASTIIG : sffiEffi-.
-.FIS,[IING : Colrt 6ffiIiiee to" HI ! q -mtiee  prblish its order this llurrsday




- E.E.C,/CAI{ADA @t end of consultatims
- FISI{INb : contac@ntarians of E.E.C. and Spain
- SIEEL : b_rl4get cost of steei industry restrrrurffi
- REsEARcrf@ to be at disposir of Italian loirernnrnt for fr.rtlror fo.r-yearperid[-
E.E.C, C(M,IERCIAL POLICY : House of Lords rgport
REGI0{A[ POLICY : Corrn:issiot'iFe itten questior no , 2U/77 (Mrs Ering)
OIL : OPEC conference in Stckholn
- NEW ZEALAI.ID : AcricuLtural exp6:ffi-U]K.
- CO,PENSATORY follo*ing falL of Pound"
- AGRICI tIlJRE : Comhission ffira1 agriculturaL files
EC0\rcMIC INIERPENETRAIICII.I No. 3083 :
Siercns eoes into assrciatisr
FrnceiesEs rn u.S.
L2
E.C.S.ff0AI\l : Lanrchins of loan of 3@ million FF
EUR6yI{DIC,AT : S@x of "Six" : 11g.6, NiJIe 62.19
CCIffISSIO{ REPLIES T0 writtEn questions 49111 lffiEvans),W
U1111 (ttr lr{aigaard) , Ltill?I (}to ffiEIinger) 1 no.7VfT6 0vlr seefeld) antlE/7g g,fr Dondelinger)
L3-t4 ArrnraL roport of pst Gernan Cartels Office
with All.il chahe
+++++++++++++++
$$ SJPPTSENT : EUROPE/Docrments I\b. 956 - Ihe EEC Position on
TextiLe Arrangenent
the Fenerval of the 'Trful.tifibre'
(rvIFA)
Iha EUR1SINT conputurized inilpn hin Englieh) to the EIJR1PE bulletine
fot the rrcnth of bhteh han qpeaned. Subecriptdone ehould be addteeeedto EILR2SINT" c/o EltR1PE, 10 bld St laaare, Bte B' 8-L030, Bmtssele.
A eubecrtption for a calendat geat eoete 4'OOA BF G6% VA? for Belgiwil.
VAIJJE 0F TIfi EIJBOIE/\N pNIT 0F AC@INI-ON 13 JULY 1977
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 40.8117(Financial) 40,9266DM 2.q1966HFL 2.91190







CAI{ DOL 2,76859ESCUDO 44,2644
SCHILLING ].8.5761
FIN IvnRK 4,6LL24YEN ..303.50L
.E.U R O PT
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No 2259 (n.s.) 15 July 1977
-2-
IIiRItII{ - il[rite paper on British presidency of EEC - I\beting
W${ American parli@t-Carter talks -
in Lordon of EurgpggLgg!

















unil.ateral fishiq lleasures m 18 ,trtly
atives tp deal with erces.s_ prodrtion
caDacltl
- MrcrHH-ilffiission in field of fuel r@rocessing
ccnunission fiffis
- FISHING : Cqnnission proposes
- 
TTAGRICIILTUML" CCINCIL: asend"AGRICIILTIIML" g a for l9_:I4f
- SIEEL : investigation in United StaE55lffi-illggel-flll4g of pficesrr ct t tes on ,.l}egar tlxIn t rl
- RESEARCH : Crealion of Consultative ComdtEfo Eific and technical training
- E,C.S.C. C nt for joint purchase by five
Genren whol.esalers of sol.id fuels
- nn s of U 308 in South Africa
- CCMP0SITE PRICE OF AI,IERICAI,I SCRAP : 61.].7 do].larsffi
11
L2
- E,E.C. EN[.,ARGEX{EI{T : },lr Natali outlines
- so.m{ERN ELTROPE : S.P.D. to eLaborate '
E-Eo-6ilFrffin-1- E.E.C./LATIN Avlf,R'Icfl:: Firs!t rmnagerpff osirmr (Montretx,
23-26 0ctober 1977)
- MR,,JENKINS meets delegates of European Trades Union Confederation
- MR HAFERKAIvIP stresses irrportance of cosDeration with uionsII IT'I  op ti  
- COI{SIXV|ERS: Comission recorrrendatiors for consultatiqts onL3 D.IS | c nissio  tiots r  transport policy(+) - FAI{I{ ner{r FE-.C. standard
. SJPPLY AGEIIY of neffil
: Drop frorn 2 tffi
- ECOl.lO,lIC INIERPENETMTION No. 3084 : Gulf Oi1 and lexaco- envisage joint
investrpnt in Great Britain - CanEitiEfi'6FerseafEfr'd[-AsSl takeover bid






The EUROSINI conputer-ized indeu ftn EngLieD to the EI|R1PE bulletine
f,ot the ttarch of l,tarett has appearcd, Subseriptiona ahould be addteeeed
to EllR1SlNI, e/b waopg, L0 BLd St -,azave, Bte L3 8-1030 Bmtssele.
A aubeeription for a calendnr Aear coete 4'OOO BF (+6% VAT for Belgiwil.





























































- Itr Rpy Jenkirs on institutional stnrctures of an enLarged Coruunity -y ffiffitEt-Effitiurs : Cmsrs to have no further debatei before autuutrr -
'-In Netherlards, ltlr Den UyI not to form goverent - British uitio+ ry$er
seeks refuge in EDFI--
BIJILFT,II
- 
ttpli0tKlllC At'lD FIMNCET| COhTIL : on_l&ndaI to a$spt,,new econmdc poLicy
guidelirns
- J.E.T. : in event of General Corrcil agreanent on J.E.T. site, Research Ccrmcil
might be held on 28 July
- E.E.C.ruNIIED SIAIES: End of !,h Gundelach's tal.ks in l*ashington
- TECIILES :'E.E.C. contirues definition of furport regirhg to be appliedfrm 1978
- TD(TII.ES : reasures to stabilise inports by the E.E.C. frqu lt&cao ard Yugoslavia
- E,E,C-,/.IURIGY : Ellpg?q Conruission-tras eslabtisted "textil"ffi
- E.E.C./SPAIN : still-difference over oranges
- E,E.C.AIALTA : new protocol initialleffi
. EUROMAI{ CU,RI OF flISTICE : 
-
- Ep-}1}s crnission
- Ffteddings against E.E_!C-. natiqnalq in Germany
- interpretitioil of @
- custons rralrr of mffi
- COMPETITICII : Proceedings against France for potatoes
- AGRIGTLTIIRE : Touands
- GEm'lAN RitIE FOR own by O.st - Sclrmidt{arter talks
- BRITISH GOI/ERN{ENI wants to lirnit wase inffidEEfft-Igt 
-
V I ur e mase fOt 
-
- STEEL :, steel prodrction continues ityti ues 
- E1]ROPEA,IEDITER1AI{EAIII ARAB CCI.]NIRIES : ffiilffi (RiMiNi, rr6M rZ to 2LOINI I 4 s),trpoF
September L977)
SEVESO ACCIDENI : work of "Chloracne
LZ
- e   paneI" in Milan
- HEAtTll PROIECTION : QEryqi^s@ntarians' questionsrUiruJrH vKUltt,lIU  UC,mIlISSLOn anSrttEfs Daf
- YCI.lNG PEOPLE : parri@'ionrrrJl\u EljvytrB arlr.allxgnEary oral (ruesElon
- E.E.c. FAIvtILy li.tounxrs : iteFE?otrrGfrm no. Lllil| (Hwell)
hAffi 
- 
__r-#41n . 'n- ;; - 
=;--.;
ts .ts U IAD'I J,I ALLU]IANUt S RCDIY tO OUESI1on,
- THE WEEK IN ETROPE for week@









fiu EUR@Syfif eomgtterized indea Hn Wlieilto.tlg EAROW htllatinafot Ap"tL / thA Vwe"apeared, , SubeeriptCone ehould fu addreeaed
ta EUR6IN?, c/o WRAPE, L0 bU St la,zwe, ?tu" 1.A, B-|.OA1, Mteeele.A eubaert)ption for 
.a calenda? year coete 4,oo@ BE (+616 vAb fay tuLgrtwil,
VAIT]E OF II{E EIJROPEATI TJNIT OF ACCOJI{I ON 15 JT'IY 1977
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.ffi ff"ilrffiffi ' - tffiT*ff
t"jTenDayilffiffiT.for.aEuropan.dimension...oft}re.q""1ity-;f-iif"',-
m BUL'ETTN\}ft mUrcIL OF MINISIERS (Ecorprnic.ffi1-Tlffincia1 Affairs) :
I i \ - Economi::g9li:i::_f:l lTiry]',: qpryy?l 9{ s,ridelines
[' i :f:E:8;rii?ff,ins*t'*,'fi#i3;,f;ir"3*i3:*,
,A\C0tt{CILoF}'(INISIEBS.CElphine): ,_ .,. :,, ..,.,-.




: In Italy : respite or tuining point ?
POLITICAL DAY
- tlerring : S.rspension of CCf
- Herring : difficulties on prchibition systeilrl












- E.E.C./SPAIN : Request for l,leuibership.on 28 ,fu1y ?
- 
rMILf, IFIBREST! ARMI\GIIIIENI. .:. Joint "E.E.,C staterBnt on renewal
+++ 
- E.E.C./FLAI{D : Go-ahead frot




- AGRICIJTR RAL POLICY. : .Concern.of 1ons
- AEMM[NICAT INUJSTRY : draf,t-of
aeronaut
REPLIES FRCM tttE.m[vIISSION INTHE NUCTEAR SPIIERE : to lvlessrs. Bltmenfeld r:p, 44/77;
tbugardy ro. 59/77.
FAST REACToE-ffiwins trD of,.a -Gqrm,urity .stratesy
sc[.JTHER]i TUROPE : posiiivL reacffi 'Ivlarshall plan"
SvIALL.ffiNSIGNMENIS BETffiEN Tr:E NINE .: Corunission ca1HEEtEb-oLition of a tarc
EOIiICI{IC SITUATIOLI- : Pesqilrisrn.on.the part .of corparry direcffi
SOCIAI AIID REGIOMI, FIfiffiIE[6n seminar
PALJT FINET FCUNDATfi0N : Ar^railffif-E6-ffi@,grants for 1.42 million BF
[,MNC[{IC AI{D FIMNCIAT INrcFMATION
Atc0fnm : Re-organisation of Frendr State mornpoly should be in accordalre wittr
SS SUPPLA,IEII : Weekly EUR0PE SeLected Statistics No 87
Treaty
- 1OBACCO : i6tili6ion questions certain.Italian lq4 Ueqs14q€
- SIATE 1,0I{OP0LIES.I Ar.erflll situation (. igg. rc, 9L7/76)
- VARIOLS NEWS IlIs/E m' '
- EC0-{0I{IC INIERPEffi
fhe gUAOSynI oonputeyized indes Gn Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletine
for ApriL/W h@ qtpeated. Subecriptione sVlould be aldreeeed to
EUR1SYNT, c/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St Inzate" Bte 13,'8-L030 Bntseele,
A eubeeription fot a calenda? Ae@ coete 41000 BE (+6% VAI for Belqiutil.













































No 2262 (n,s,) 20 JvLv 1977
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EDIrcRLAL : Economic. and political convergence of stnrcttrres..: s.cme good intentiors
SM{ARY
- E.E.C./JAPAI.I : consultatims on
- RESEARCH : approvaL of mrlti
- Et ROhET : Cotnuission proposes
- REGIONIAI FUND : comnrnicatim : 62.22
ED POX,ITICAT DAY
3 $flil - Etsspean electims: tqrnards conln Llheral position ard preparation of Etrrqeaniatil ffiatim - Rhodesia : parlianent dissol"ved - Nqtlerlg!fls:Ffta political situation at starEffinrt I Teng Hsiao-Ping to beTe E[ -
TN iTreatv of Rore" sailing-boat:-ttd' rirde@ther"v-9 
-
*tt \ BULLE-IIN4 L[ - ccrncll oF MINIsIER.s (Fishing)T-
mO - tbrrings: fishirU ban until 3O Septenber in North Sea
4-sEU - cqnEIL UtrlilfnTSreRs (lgiicutture):
,A\ - lVirc: review of file
ly - F-ortation.of 9{rinr products, from New Zealand: no decision
f #ffiiiiffii+':f ;fli"ffiHr""rs: state or discussiqrs with trade6-7 - C6lrtlrNl orncif to take 6scifi.@s jur accordange
wit}l poLitical guidelines on Cqmunity activiti






- CC}&{ERCIAL POTICY : rpasures takdEenvisaged by E.E.C.




- E.E.C./A.C.P. : E.D.F.
- E.C.S,C. CCMPETIfiON :
- SGIAL FIJND : difficulties in inte
- TJNIIED MTIOI.IS :
ilTdAngolans in Za:rre
of lbesch-Illalter@
- COAL : suweiLlance of. coal irports





f4-15 - ECONCMIC INIERPENETRATICTI No. '5087 : S[rel].-Rrk association - AKZ0 'tateover bid
for laboratoires Reti
+++++++++++++++
S$ StFPLnmE I EIts0PE/Brief Notes No 549 : Denmark
fhe E\ROSIN? eonputerized inilea (in Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletina
for Apri,.Lfi,bA has qpeared. Subecriptione ahould be aillreeeedto E\IRASINI" c/o EUROPE" 10 bld St Lazw, Bte 73t B-7030 Bmnaele.
A eubecription f,ot a ealendar year eoete 41000 BE F67' VAT for Bel4iutil,
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Simolret begins tour of capitals in Paris -
ililfE-$-resented on 28 Jul1- Franco-Italianllr ltrrieix ramort€ur in E.p. -TEIfffil United qr subjectIl i rlc pp te  r P  E
utrite pryer - Carter-Begin taIF
- MARRIAGE for 1976
- DISTRIBUTICT{ OF : nodalities of distribution adopted
- GS.IERALISED PRBFEREI{CtS : Cqunissim proposes a few i
- 
DTIrEID CIIIDDTI&' r ?rrrr^r Crrrrniscirrn nrrrnosalq rrn aoreemer













C0nrc& G UINISIERS (Btrclget):Ihfinition of L978 draft
- FA,Sr REACIoRS : C in. field of fast reactors
- t MI{I|M : aid to prospecting of natural uraniun in Comnrn[ty













SGIAL : searBn's rmions
0, E 
"C . D . :rccreconffic ort 1 ook be tueen nowEC0U{rCffirol
ECCh*I{IC INIERPEIETRAIION No. 3S8: BF },[itrition
Gascoigre &rsh ard Dent sets up in
ts for 1978
r*rile awaiting refrershiP




MILTIFIBITES : ortltuie of Ccrmrnity positict
E.C.S,C, RESEARCH : 15 reffi miniag safety










BEEF : report on of narket
POUERTY IN
E.E.C./SPAIN :
qJR }EXT HJLTETIN WILL BE DAIED
zz AND 23 JTJLY L977#
fhe EUROSY$I eorputenized index (in Engliail to the EUR1PE bulTatina
for ApniLAloA tuia appeated, fribeeylptione ehau1.d be addyeeeedtu EUROSYN|, c/o E\LROPE' 10 bU St Lazd're, Bte L3' 8-7030 fuu,eeele,
A eubeenipbion lor a calendat yeat eoete 4"O00 BF (+6% VA? f,ot Belgh,ud,


























FIN MARK 4,6228fiYXN 505,534
EUROFC
AGENCE INTERI{ATIOilALE
o'$stlnMATts{ poln [A PRESSE


















first official sessim -
UJLLETIN
- CCIOIJNITY BL,DGET Fm. 1978 : ffiffiil-Iras abolished considerable credits in
Eurorpean Conmission draft, but serreral 1y
- E.!.q./.9!EryE : ninisterial session of rpmbers@ on 25 July
- E.B.C./GREECE : safeguard nelrsure for @-frF
-.8,8.C./SPAIN : occhaige of letters on Ff,ff on conunrcial reginn







questions on agerda of session of 26 July
.- E.E.C.'i&\PAli : difficulties ffi
. CCMGRCIAL POLICry ATID TOICYO ROJND : IIIT
- ECOIU{IC SITIJATI0{ IN E.E.C. : not ve
perplexed, consulers not vefl
- M,TLTIFIBRES : nerctiations continue
-A}GRICAI{Fffi




- MARRIAGE HlREAlfffinission preipares irE
- MTIOhIALISATION IN SIEEL TI.UI TNV : t}r?#
year
in its econcrnic
grqups envlsaggpro&rctim of liquid castiron
- E.C.S in favq.rr of Italsider ard 7 rnil"liqr in
favq.rr of Caleotto
- Et ROPEAT.I BANK : fiffiE-6'f chenical
- EUROPEAN BANK : obligatory l-oan
- E.C,S.C. LArY : paynent deadline






. ECO'M{IC AI.ID FIMIIIAL INFOM{ATICI.I
- SRAP : 
. 
corpoeite price remains at 01.L7 dollars a tonne
- TtlE IEEK IN EIJROPE next ueek
- Emf',lO{IC INIERPEIEIRAIIO{ No. 3@9 : French colrpany Poron SA takes orer Alrerican
firur : Bansue Cantonale V'audoise aiouireTfZTTf Banoue Scandinave
en $ris L SA created in ffi
1n
Ihc EUR@SfiNT eonryuterizeil indea (in EngLieH to tlo EUR1PE bulkti,ru
for the Aprl,L/rkiA hae appeaned. Subecriptione ehould'be addteaeedto EUR@INI'' c/o EUR1PE, 10 bld,St Lazate, Bte 13, 8-1.030, Erueeele,
A.aubecription fon a ealendnr year coet:e 41000 BE (+6% VA? for fuLg:iuil,





























































- Cf,INCIt 0F ItrNISTERS (General Session):
surprdse@aints snift ryplicatiqr for rerbership -










VARICITS NE'I{S IIE{S fron Last week
ECCI\rcUIC INIERPH{BIIATION IO 3O9O: IFC
fie14 lBwis sets lp Belgian sr.bsidi@
SS SUPPLE{EI{I : Ueekly EUR0PE Selected Statistics No 88
- Fishinc : examination of relations with certain third courtries
- f.E qqggg: Ministerial session on rnnbership negotiations
- E.E.C./SPAIN-XJffif 1970 trade agreerpnt to ttre conufurid is inpLernnted




E.E.C.IINITED STAIESI: on Tuesday, Comnrrity Courcil will approve line of con&rct
. 
to be purstred in affair of cgurteryaiLing dnties and missions on VAT
E.E.C./JAPAl,l: qu,ta for motor-cycles in Italy
J.E.T. : Council decisiort on site seems urrlikelv
CII,IADIAN lJMtlIW: prdlensT6-SFresolved'in th'e course of tlre An.9-:4ggadg' neeotiations
IMILTIFIBRES" AnRAI'IGE{ENI: E.E.C. wiLl irrediately oarry out bi13ter81 rFEotiatioru
with the e:porting countries whictt accept
CCfilERCIAt POLICY : ilress c&rference by Mr tlaferkam '
PRBSIIDEI.II :rENKItlS IN TllE t NIIH) KIN@M: subjects disFnssed &rring his
visit i
NTCIEAR I{ASIE: international agreenent on




in iron and sE.C.S.C. RESEARCH: aids for.releai& on
E.E.C" /tAf,IN AII{ERIO{: 3rd intemarliarentanr conference
SAVIN6: 19l5lli xpoxt of E.E.C. Savings Banks Gror4
INTERMTIUMFIU,RRffi-0. E.c-.D. 1 9?6 re[ort
innests in Yugoslav p4erboard pLant - Gqe-_
- Creation of-Cermar+t6xican iniresmntflfi
Ihe EUR1SINI eonputerized infua Gn EnQlieil to the EUR1PE bt&Leti.ne
fon ApriL/W 7t@ qpeated. Subecriptiona eltould be aldrveeed to
EtlR0SyNY, e/o EllR1W, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte L3, 8-7030 Bmtseela. A
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~ er~~: =AL : Dr Ko~tals Altes, realists and pn,gmatists . . 
. . POLITICAL DAY 
3 B - Politi·cal ~: position of· Nine with a view to the Lagos Conference on ppartheid 












- COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (General Session);· 
- E.E.C./To o Round: desire to speed up the work, without binding timetablE 
- • .C. n1 te States: adoptions of position on V .A. T. and landing rights 
- E.E.C. Mediterranean reJions : France has persented its memorandum on 
. . revision of agricultur policy . 
. ··: ~:.,E.E.C./Lebanon: open attitude to additional E.I.B. credits for recons-
. · ·· truction . . . . . · · . 
:._ . ..;_·.M.utifibres: divergence between European Conmission and France 
- Joint European Torus (J .E. T .) : decision on site postponed until Council 
,of 2o septeiiher . 
-. -~ .... Euratgm/Canada : Council grants. Colllllission negotiating mandate 
.:. ._;:.- Steel"ii'orts: Mr DaVi.gnon stresses threat of low-priced inports, part-
. . icUfar y from State-trading countries 
·- Textiles and roller bearings : conpromise among the Nine on trade 
·measures 
- E.E.C. and follow-up to North-South Dialogue: Council has defined broad 
outlines of Conmmity position 
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Djibouti's application for accession accepted in principle 
- E.E.C. management~·: respective 11:esponsihilities of Council and Commission 
- EUROPE + 3Q: COREPER will examine Commission proposals 
- Co~l : Comc1l assent to aid scheme for coking coal 
- Scrap: COREPER will adopt the conprornise solution on exports 
- E.E.C./GREECE: membership negotiations go 6n to second stage, without special meas-
ures to speed up the work 
- COAL: production continues to fall 
.- BEEF AND VEAL: report on o~ration of the market 
- FREEIOI OF ESTABLISff.ffiNI': renCh gradUates of Belgian veterinary schools still 
cannot ea out activities in France 
- SHIPPING: O.E.C.D. reconuneri t on on s i~s w "eh do not coe to required standarc 
- ECONCMIC INI'ERPENETRATION No 3091 : Skandinaviska Enskilda en sets up batik 
in Luxembourg - BASF project in united States - Intersecura SpA set up 
in Milan - German-Yugoslav association in pharmacY 
§ § SUPPLBffim' : EUROPE/Docl.Dilents No 9 57 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in English) to the EUROPE buZZetins 
for ApriZ/May has appeared. Subscriptions shouZd be addressed to 
EUROSYNT, c/o EUROPE, 10 bZd St Lazare, Bte 13, B-1030 BX'UBseZs. 
A subscription foza a caZendar yeaza costs 4, 000 BF ( +6% VAT foz> Be Zgium). 
VALUE OF EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNr ON 26 JULY 1977 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 
(Financial) 














6.84339 CAN DOL 
5.57768 ESCUDO 
1022.69 SCHILLING 











· E~U R 0 P~ 
AGENCE lftJTERNATIONALE 





- 2 -ll EDJTORtiAL Prospects for the autumn 
2 iir~ 




1s no~ st1on o t e •• s iilodifying, by administrative meas~res, the "Nine"'s 
decisipns in this cormection - Labour ·and Europe: discussion of a doctunent 
prepared by Mr Tony Beim - Appeal from Mi Beg~ to EEC to abandon support 
of Palestinian entity - E.E.C./Latin America 1nte rliamenta conference: 
state~nts by Messrs Col o n e - a~eme.nt: reso ute oppos1t1on 
from French Conmunist Party - Netherlands :towa s fonnation of coalition 
government - Carter/Andreotti talks 
BULLETIN 
- E.E .• C .).SPAIN· : talks betleen ~ Oreja and Messrs Jenkins and Natali on eve 
f of J1Embership application 
- E .E .C. ARUMANIA : talks between Mr Hafer!<anJ? and Mr Stanciu 
(+) - NUC~ : adoption of two Conmdssion c.Olllllmicatims concerning fast reactors 4-5 
~ arid~ nuclear wastes 
- STOCKS : uropean- cOnmission recomnendatian" for code of conduct 
- E .E.G. IRD WORLD : COIIIIlission discusses investment question 
- CURRE IES : according to_ Mr Burns, US should support dollar 
- ''M.JLTIFlBRES" ARRANGEMENT : US ~timism 
- NUCLEAR; : annual report of O.E.~D. NUclear Energy Agency 
-.E.C.S.C:. FINANCE :publication of E.c.s.c. f1nanc1al report for 1976 
- SHIPBUitDI:Nl : European Conrnission ~roposats 1n CEtober 
- NUCLEAR: FUEL : Conm.mity participat1on in international work on fuel cycle 
- DATA PR~ESSING : Counco:il approves second series of Coommity projects 
- I.L.O. ~ United States consults Western European cotmtries · 
- FOLLOW-ljJP TO 1RIPARTITE CONFEREl\CE : measures taken bL European Camnission 
- "WI11'EV$EN FACILITY'' : meetinss m Paris in July and gust · 







- U.N.C.T ~A.D. : timetable, meetings on jute and developing ca.mtries' debt 
- EUROSYNQICAT .: Inaex o:f: "Six" : '118 .53 - Index of "Nine" : 61.19 . 
9 
. 10-11 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3092 : Stanbel (Brussels) to distribute 
Soviet machine-tools- Perrier SA proJects in_ Brazil and Hugo Mann 
projetts in United States - Poreign projects in Canada 
/ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Phe EUROSYNT aomputeroized inde:x: (in EngZish) to the EUROPE 
buUetin for ApriZ/May has appeared. Subsaroiptions shouZd 
be acJ.draessed to EUROSYNT_, a/o EUROPE_, 10 bZd St Lazare_, Bte 
13_, B-1030 Brussel-s. A subsaription for a aaZendar yeara 










VALUE OF 'IHE RUR.OPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 27 JULY 1977 
40.6115 US DOL 1.15867 
40 I 9591 SF 2. 76985 
2.61268 PESETA 98.3269 
2. 79811 SKR 4. 98851 
0.673435 NKR 6.04698 
6.85047 CAN DOL 1.23716 
5.58327 ESCUDO 44.3236 
1020.05 SCHILLING 18.5780 










No 2268(n,s,) 29.7 ,77
A
ffi :ffiLIBRARY :Er PoLrTrcAr DAYUhI - l{r Simonet's taLks with Mr a@ President Giscard drEstaing inWlI ad.opts progranure inspired by party left - EEC-f,atinWll AnBrican@ Lonfireice ended i^atfr aaiption- of 'IGxiE6",E?rI'M/rN H.rLr.HrrN
WO{ - E.E.C.-SPAIN : Mr Oreja presented }dr $inrorp-t.*ith applicagiop_to enqe.rF{ into nesotiations with a view to nBmbership
;:t - E.E for 1e76Un* - E.E.C. AlrlD SJC'AR : revierur of Colrrnmity position on world agreerment?
@'' *m;HrHfi mffil"ffi"lltiH:rffiTll.:riptph with u'o comm'nications7 - ENERGY: revis
8-9 - E.E.C. MBITERRAIIEAN REGION : France's uBnorardtun9 - E.E.C./GREECE: Greek delegatiur
IAIO - SIEEL : publication of ner^, gtriCg prices
scRAP : gxpo.{r regime t@rember
-ENER6Y:-fficeroinsenersysar,j-nssintfureofcrisissti11notannroved E ERGY :-@iEffi cc rc r :ing energ:f lLvr1rgs in tirc of cri is stiL1 not approved
- SCMP : curposite price sta5iliseA'aE-6tT7 doll-ars,/tonne
11 6+1 - TRAI{SPoRI :_qql9q9qn Connission prypor-
- E.E.C. Al,lD TCI.IRISfS : canpailgr of info@
- EUROPEAII MNK I 16an offfLrffinion DMT50Er1i
- FEDERAT GEF$,IAI.IY ffir.c.D. annr;al reoort cnr econonic situationLZ $ IA .iY : O;E.C.D. p r:
- FOREIGN TRADE : E.ffi's Republic of China in 1976. s au tv a vag$v vYI !
- ECNCI\,IIC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFonUntr
EggI,rcMIC INIERPENETRAIIO.I NIo. 3093 : Solar-X Qorp creates subsidiaryL3 for Benehx - Powell-Duffrvn takes ovei
ltlgeins Teape AffiE#Igian firm EEan storage firm -
++++++++++++
WE EUR1SIN? conputeyized ind,es (in EngLieD to the EttROpE bulletine
for tly rtont_he of April/tky has qpeared, Subeeriptione eho?,171be addreeeed to EuROSyNr, e/o EURI?E, Lo blt st Inzare" Bte LB"
8'1030 Mteeele, A eubaeription fon a ealendny yeat coete 4r0O0 BF( 6% V A! for Belghtn)
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LUXEMBOUffiBRUXELLES
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accesglon to the E.E.C. : positive aneaction by E.P. Socialists - Enlarge-
_-: F -*F
BULLETIN
- TDCIILES: content of rest{i,o'tive measures decided on by Council 0n irports
1977 irstalreat- S0CIAL FLIM: 217 M.U.A. granted by Connrission for first






- EtlR0PEAtl MNK : aid for derrelopnent
- EIJROPEAI.I MNK : aid for develcpruent
l@tnt: E.P. Christian Democrat Grotp sylrposiun - Belgrade Conference : no ccmpromise
readred- on agenda - Spain: strict energy restric
onapartheid in SouthSfficg: l,lettrerlanii Uaopt CIArr posttidn
and mineral water
- AGRICLILTURE : Conrnission proposes encouraging cultivation of castor beans andplacing erphasis on soya
(+)(*)





Euratcrn participation in this
n Ital and of the
- Economic
- FAST nEntmns : projects mqen^ray in the Conum.rrity and the Mernber States
: lpANgrgMBlE SEC:IIRITIES: conduct and objectives of the "code of conductrr recortrn-
ended by the Eurqpean Corunission .
- TOICYO ROUM: aericulture srolD Drosranme
- BEEF .qlD'VEAt ask the E.E.C. to increase irport estfunates
10 - EC0IW\,IIC INTERPENETRATICN IS 3094 : Gerstar increases its interests - Austrianproject for Porsche car --8656il:0ral takes over Anerican firm
$S SUPPL,EI{H{I : EIIROPE/Brief Notes No 550 : Federal Reprrblic of Gefi ry
field in
natura
The EIJROSIN? conputerized indea (in Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletine
for the nontvnoof Apnillvaa \we qpeated. subeedptions should be
addveeeed to EIlR1SyNr, e/O EUnOpg, 10 bld St Lazape, Bte 73, 8-1.030
Bnteeele. A eubecription for a ealeidar Aear eosts 4,OOO B! (+6%
VAT for Belgl,un)
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- AIITI-D(MPIM: proceedings instigated concernine,bematjte Sast iron ftm Brar+
- SIEEL / Conm,urity nonitoring of ficrffl,nanganese irports
- SI{IPBLIL,DII{GiIAIDS: Comnission raises no objectioru tp aid ?lalF in llnited
rirudqn ang Ftherkfl4s
- t NE|PDYIVIENT : nery rise In Jure 1977 aftnr seasonal faLl
- SU@R : to'rards resurption of InternationaL Confenence on sugar (Ccneva, 12 Septerbe:
- SPANIISH ME{BTRSHIP: Spanish Oranbers of Comerce wiLl reinforce contacts withComru.nity .
= RECYCLING OF PAPER: Cornission prqoses $rltianntral reseeuctr progranre
- EIWIROMENI: Concerted R & D action on large urban concentratlou
- E.C.S.C. FIITIAIWING : cmsiderabLe increase in
- HTROPEAN BAl.lK : Loan for rJt"ff and nsalir.uFscale initiatirres in'Ibnmark
- CCIIVITNITY STATISIICAI PrcGRA[e,lE 1977-1979
- HDLIC SOCIAI D(PENDIIIIRE in tho lvhnber States
- VARIfiIS NEI{S ITEilIS frm last week




$$ SUPPLES,IBII : Weekly ELIROPE Se06cted Statistics No 89
6
7
Carnaud SA takes orrer@-ct
+
+
Ihe EUROSINT oonputertzed i,ndex Hn Ertglieh) to tke EllR1PE bulletdne
for Aprtl@al 7w nou qpeered. Subaeriptione ahould be aldreeaedto EUR1SINT, e/o EURaPE, 10 bld St Inaate, Bte 73' Y1030 Bmteaela,
A eubaeription for a odlenda" Ae@rcodte 41000 BF ft6% VAI fot Belgiwil.
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- IRON Al.lD SIEEL INIESIMENIS : Li&-lg,e,I of invesfinent expenditure in 1977, despitethe steel crisis 
-
- BANKS : opini-on- by E.E.C. Savings Banks on participation by ba*s in other sectors
of the economy
- FmD AID: skiruned milk and butteroil prograrune
- AGRIflTLn RE : poor Comm.urity hanrest for apples and pears in 1977
(*) - RADIOACTM llAH[E: Conrnissioin plan of action for the period 1978-1980
- ECOIWvIIC Al.lD FIMI€IAL INF0RvIATION
- A.C.P. AI{D OVERSEAS COUNTRIES AI{D TERRITOR,IES : STABD( transfers




INIERPENEIRATION t0 3096 : Banco Exterior de Espana buys tp Anprican badk ,
Agreement for exchange of foi ltirerian phos-
phates - Kredietbank sets up in Bahrain
++
?he EUROSINT eonputeyized inden Gn EngLieH to the
EUR1PE bulletine for April/tlq 7w qpeeed. Subar
crtptdone eTould be addreeaed to EIlR1SyNr, c/o EUROPE,
10 bld St Lazate" Bte 73, 8-7030 Bmneele. A subeorip-
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f C0vtpglltl0N : The European Conrnission autlrorises the creation of a ioint subsidiary
formed by Stork (llettrerland*-and .De -Lav.aL "Glttit_ed States)
- ECSC'CS4PtsEITION : Ibtice to a..Ge]rna+.stee1 cgrpany
- COAI II,I\1ESI1\,!ENIS . :. "Considerab].e ..increase -in .1976
- NUCLEAR POI4ER.i. "I..A.8.A. anmral .report
- AGRICLILTURE .: rgrua-irtics concerning .the".production .of miLk an9 its use on the
. . ,farm'irl.the EEC
ELJrcSYNDIC,AT- : Inda:< of the "Sixr' : 11.9..61 - Index of the "Nine : 62,78
CCI,IPENSAT0RY IN0iNIS : E.L.E.C.. resol,ution
TOICY.O . ROIJND -:. Jrtron-.tariff -neasr.res
INFORIvIAIICNI POLICY :, .1978 prograryp and regionalised
ECOI\U\,!IC INIERPENETRATION No. 3097 : Btryersr nission







Bankcontrol of TKB-ltlALL BAl,lK. - Arab interests take control of E&rard
Commission decision
?he E\JR1SINT eonputeyized dndeu Gn ErrglieH to the EIJR1PE bulletine
for the ilonthe of AprtlfibA Ttas appeared. Subeeriptiona slould be
addreseed to E[|R1SINT, o/o EUR1PE, L0 BLd St l-a,zare, Btu L3' 8-L030
Bntseels, A eubeeription far a ealendar Aea? coets 4'000 BF (06%
VAI for Belgiwil.
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- Eulopean .Socialist "Parties.. : .Electoral .prograrme
. 3T]LI.Ef,IN
C*) - C0RBESPONDENG CCURSES : Draft directive concerning the protection qf prrpils
undergoing .correspondence-coursE
- ONIUNCruML SIruATI0N.:. Conununity .constuners .are moxe .pessimistic
- LINITED Stl:tES : .Agnua1 .0,8.C..D. .Report ,on,the .econonic situation in Arerica
- I,IARITIIG TRAIISP0RT,: O.E.C.D. Annual' report f,or L976
SOCIAI FI$ID : Fifth .report on.activitieg in 1976
IjNITED },IATICIIS : Third Joint meeting .of, international tnion.organipations
IR0{ ORE .:. .Inv.esfirxent! are..still Lor
SCRAP : Ihe conposite ^.price..rises .to .61"50 dollars/"Ionne..




conpanies-set 14) .in.Canada.- Audiotronic has taken over
I,ft-rsicnre - Chloride Group re-inforces its interests .in the
the .French cffiparly Kiru
United States
TtB EUROSY.MI conputerieed irdea 6n ErryLieh) .to.tlv EUR2W bulletine
for tha montla of ApvnL/.IlaU .has.qpea,rd... ..$trbaawiptione ehould
be oddteeeed to EllRllyilf, a/a-EURAPET- 10 bld, St, Laza,tet Bta J"3
B-1.030 Bmteee\s. .A etbecription fon.a calendat Yea'v aosts 4t000 B?$ A% VA! fon Belg:iwn)
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1 ru H,ROPEAN LIBRARYZ llo/- Stl[vlARf
^El qJLLETIN
s HH ccl*I*:Jy.ImrrsrRrAr 
pRorrrcrroN: fa1r, in l,ray
s/+r6 - AGRTGJIIIIRE : prospects for 1977-1978
O H - AGRICULTURE : details of ryplicaticnr of distillation o-f ininesll.ll-
' BS - Affi.ICIILTI RE : use of skimed milk pcnrder in feeding stuff for pigs and potrlrry
ffi AGRICI LTIIRE : sale of butter at redrirce<l prices in Genranry
5 (+) - FmD AD-DITIIIES : directive estabLishirU_:pecific puriw criteria
, - ElllARffielft : conmtttee on integration in Lisboh
- H{IARmE['ff: vlsit by Mr Sudrez to BrusSeJ.s
- E.E.C.:/JAP, AII : depamese comrerci.al mission to Europe
6 - ECOSOC: resolutions adopted by 63rd session
- ENERGY : conference on photovol,taic solar energrir (Lu:renbourg, 27-fi Septefter 1977
- AGRICULTURE: cenesponsibility Lerry for milk
- AGR.ICIJLIURE : drange in rpnetary corpensatory arnornts ryplied to milk and dairyprodrrcts 
.
- PLUIONILIM: srryply agency denies nmours concerning diversion of plutonium
- EC0ffi{IC INIERPEIIEIRATION :}b 3O99 :
BP invests in maritime transport. o
ffiomson McKinnon Internationif Sl
Sp 2274 (n.s.) 6 August 1977
iron and steel project in Iran -
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Srueden leaves ttsnakett; devaLtration of Danish and
- TAffiILES. : new Corunission Limitation neasures
- BRITISI{ BA}.IK RATE ; dor^m ffi
- ITALIAN MNK RATE : dovm from Tffi-IT30t
5
6
- AGRIfl.ILTIIRE : rather mediocre cereals hanrests
- CCMPENSATORY A}ffi,nffs : new con6Ti6EofrF following derraLr.ration of Darrish krone
- E.E.G./SPAIN : l'tr Srarez begins his tour of Hrropean capitals with lEtherlards
- POLITICAL SCENE : Bpview of main events of nuprst
- P0LITICAL C0PERATI0N : corderrration of South Africa's
- mO\rcMIC SITUATIG.I : BJhe_r elgqm/ asses$rnRt of eqrcrnic situationby uomEssj.on elcperts
- POLITICAT CO0PERATION : EEC protest rejeeEEfTffiI
- E.E.C.fT1R.KEY : Wrestionine bf assoclafion by itnEiff
- SIEEL : Bg{qnge-Athus restrr:cfirring exanined betrrcen Cqrmrission ardBelgimg goverurents
- FIAI GRCI,rP : night'obtain contXact for enormorgagiggf;lg-1lgglg
- scMP : stil1 ai 0r.50 do1ffi
- EUR0SYIIDICAT r IffilE n$if: L?2.1L - Index of 'Nine" : 66.19
- MIIEAR : Hrfspea.n derrp,nstrationE-Ttr C against constnrcTi6ilof
pqder stations
Ihe EUR1SYNT oorptteriaed indea ftn Englieh) to tl,e EUR1PE bulletine
for *prtL/Ltay hwe apryared,, Subeetiptiona ehou,Ld be aMteeeed to
EARASYNT, e/o WROPE, 10 bld St La,zanet Bte 13, 8-L030 Bru,aeele.
A eubecri.ption fot a caT,end,ar yeu coate 41000 BF (+6% VAI f,or fuLghtil.
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SUMMARY
- IR SnCINE"ftS TCI,JR 0F CAPITATS : fii*t to_Ihe l&gue
- ENLARGEIENI : $rarez in Copgnh4gen
- IH(TIIES :.app:oaches by Comerce Ministers of Korea, l,torocco and lrr*ia to
Cornrission
- G.A,T.T.: iltr Longrs visi.t to Belgian goverrment
- AGRICLILTIJRE : tovards devaluation of Danish.'rgreen'r kr.one?
- MILK PRCIX,ICTS : qo:resgo]siFil-i.? to be e:emined by agricuLtural organisatims
- UHEAT z 20$ redtrction'in lard trnder utreat and creation of food reserve in U.S.
- CLJRREI\IIES : calm on exctrange market
- E.E.C.,/A.C.P. : Ifu Cheyssonts visit to lqribbean
- EUROPEAII DEVELOPTIENI FLrM : series of firunciqg-gggi:igg:. corcerning a1.1
A.C.P.s- Exceptional affi
- STEEL : United States and furpofts from E.8..9, and Japan
- SIEEIT,JIDUSIRY : Cotqri,ssio4 - Belgian and Luxernbourg governrents talks
to .orti*u -
- 
TWITTEVEEN FACIIITY" t J4& Board of Governors' a14norraL
- DEVELOBIENI POLICY : inp.rolre4ent i! 
-F.R.G.
- E.E.C. hAIER : work of Eurorpean Corrnission





WE EUR1SYNT cornputenized index On Englieh) to ttp EUROPE bulTatine
for Aprilfib.U hds appewed. Subecriptione ehouW be addteeeed to
EUR)SYNT, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St la,zare" Na L3, 8-L030 Bnteeale,
A subeeription for a ealendm yeat eoete 4r00O BF (+6% VA? fot Bel.gdwil,
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SUMMARY
- HIII\RGEMENT : ],,1r Suarez Ln Paris
- ID(TILES : apploachgs frqn phitd gounlries
- CLTRREI\CIES : Finnish }brk devalued.by_3.5$.
- "I^IITTEVEEN FACILITY" : contributions fron Abu Dhabi and Krmeit
- SIEEL : BoSngq-AtLus affair
- SfEEt : drop. ig ordgrs of Nine in July
- FRE\IH BANK RAIE : up fron_8,58 to 9.5t
- EUROSYNDICAT : Irdex of "Six": L22.37 - Irdex of 'Nine" i 66.20
- !..ldAP : Conposite price doun to 6Q.83 dollars a tonne
CWPENSATORY AI\rcI.JNTS : up in France in agricultural trade
MIIK PRCDUCTS : situation of lutter_and powder stocks in E.E.C.
TIV\DE PMCTICES : Corrnission investigaticn into l$tc!]
EI',WIR0NME{T : research
E.E.C. SAVINGS Ml.lKS :
into effects of fluorocarbcns
seasonal decline in collection of deposits
CCIV0{ISSION REPLIES : to lvtressrs Seefeld (268/77); Wtirtz and Schreiber (279/Zl1:,
Albers and Ellis (L32/77); Seefeld and Sieglerschmidt. (2L/77); Bangemann(85/77); Seefeld, Hansen, Dondelinger (26/77); Durietx (88/77),
Coust6 (965/76 arfr, LS7/77)
JAPAl.l : O.E.CaP. 
_rep.olt on econonic situation
NEW ZEALAI{D : O.E,C.D. enphasises agriculturaL problems












The EUR1SINT canptterized irdes (in Englieh) to the EIJR1PE bulTptine
for Aprrilgtrlag hae appeated, Subeeniptione ehauld be ailreeeed b
EUR1SYNT, e/o WR1PE, 10 bld St tnzaye, Ebe 73, yL0AO, Bnteaels,
A eu.beeription for a ealandar Aear eoete 4,OOO B? ftO% YA? for tuLgiutil,
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- POLITICAI CO0PERAIIO,{ : measures envisaged against Sorth Africa
EIJR0PEAI{ EI,ECTIONS : official agreeuent for sending deputies from ltbst_Frlia
to E.P.




TD(TILES : Connrission npeting with
tt13s11*ff 0F RCIvlE" : second in race
Indian Minister for Comnerce
- AGRICULIIIRE : devaluation of Danish "green"
Iaisgd by I.K. *gr pignea!
- MM : French difficulties
BEEF : developnent of yhg,Lesale rates
G.A;T,T. : sgatellpots by l,1r Lolg on protectiorism
CCI]Rf OF JUSIICE : neh' 
.caFe:
FOOI}IIEAR II\DUSIRY : not linitations qr foofiieqr furports to US (repLy
to l,lr Sp6nale no. 2@/77)
CCIr4M1551611 REPLIES to lvbssrs Clerfayt CL93/77); DEIfglI_ Q7/77);
wm
- U.N.C.T.A,D. : discussions on raw materials and debt
- ECONCIflC SITUATION : Denmark Frarre. F.R.G. and Great Britain
- ECG.ICMIC INIERPENETRATION No. 3102
: Irfu Simoret in L.r:cembourg
: forttrcorning visit by Itfo Haferkarp to Austria ard
krone and difficuLties
6 ;SIUN ts lts MeSSTS U rtayE $95ltt); uurretlx lLtltt)i
Hansen and Laban (L87 /Tmdewiele (67 /T7ffiwe Q,66/77);W -Lenihair- 0[O77lIJa]ur ga3/7 Tffipersen (15ffi o Ii-lI hn (s+slllffi-sper  9 /77) iffi iqss'/ni; Ve-Lo-i-(zs7/lii; @4 (3o5ii7);*ffite
\ 1,
The EUR1SINI eonrputertzed indea ftn EngLieD to tla EUR1PE htlktine
for Aprilft,laa hie appeared, &tbeeriptione ahoulit be addteeeed to
EUR1SYNT, e/o EURIPE" 10 bld St Lazme, Bte L3, B4OA0, Brueeele,
A eubeeription for a calendny yeat coete 4"000 BF (+6% VAY fo? Belgiwn),
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en allemand, en ls.t on ltallGn
SUMI{ARY
- ENLARGHvIENI : Irh $rarez to resuno his tour of European capitals end Septernber
- EIJROPEAI.I ELECTIONS : rejecti@ by Netherlands of elections €m)ng 'Eight"
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENI
ECOl.lC[,lIC AI{D SGIAL
: agerda of session from 12 !o 16 Septepbef in Ltrxenbourg




- AGRI0,ILTURE : 9or{rqi1 session on 13 Sg,ptembet
- CEREALS : aqproaches 
.from F.R.G. to European Colrmissicnr
- 1ffiI0 C0I{CENIRAI|ES :.Corunission iavestigaticn into ilports to U.K.
- MIIK PROI}{JCTS : protest from,agricultural organisations against
introdwtion of co:responsibility lerrv
- TD$ILES : corrcl-usion of talks between Indian Minister for Com,rercg
and European Conunission
- TIIE lllEEK IN EUROPE fron 5 to L2 September
- ECCIICIvIIC INIERPENEIMTIG',I No. 3LO5
SIIEL : Ittr PavigBofrrs folthccming talks in Bonn
SHIPBIIITDING : questions by }bssrsJt4lgl:&ggg and_!!epg$&I
C0-r'6551O* REPLIES T0 : l,bssrs tbrreL1(259 and 285/77); Adams (27? arcr
290/77); lyrnetz (Sor/72 /77);lord lrturraf]di'ilFa.vesena 6f SS
nd 3cr.7i1-
++++++++++++++
fhe EUR1SYNT conputerized ind.es (i.n Englieh) to the EAR1PE bul|.etine
for bhe month of June \we appared, Sttbeen'iptione aTouW be addteeeedto WR1SIN?, c/o EIIR1PE, L0 bU St La,zare, Bte 1.3, 8-1.030 Btueeele.
A atbeeription for a ealendat gear coete 4"000 BE (+6% YAI for Belgh,til.
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-.mIrcRIAL: Italo-German relatiors and Eqrme
- SIM'{ARY
t() .... . ..Dolrrrcat DAY
,v7-[n 3/3 bis- @irac': ]dr to Spanish.lGmberstrip*--..Llnited..gU Fl?F^,- E!*oa,f?rra 
- 
Enlavwanan* . -{ffifr .Comon-.trlarke.t -: DecLarationP-?. 
- 
. Effier.Executi.v.e.: xnLargerne4t. :.




md , .... BULIETIN
ffll) I 4 - EuRopEAlt ,CcM{tsslol\t..:...1lCmc1gvlr!: .in Selgi.an.Ardennes ,on.-17 and 1S Sqrtember.Ir( i . : FISIIING.I lrrtr ftndel^ach5ffia. - : -
Ef, '+/s - InoN nm. ".Belgi.rm and .Luxsnbourg in Rodange Athqp affair
BS t - WINE : P.ro&rction beLow- avierage
flV otl - ENLARcEdELrr : q,e@.;
D( 8 - mr'Mlssrff.t REp@ LnztxT.),;..coust6 (ztz ard szztTt); Ansart
' {334/ 7.7.).and.Hoffinan+,(3L9 /77)
E. E .C ;/fHiRD @tffIRIES . :. .lra&rp0}flry.neasunes
CCIuffi?lTl${ lt The Carmissfofil-ilffi aut}rorise
ffi\,tPEf ITI0I,{ :'ltre Cormission $lans to authorise
Cann:ari contracts
. ,. ioint..v.enture
O\NAD\ :' O.E.C.D report.on-.the economic- situation
DOITINING SrBEEI[.".sMvliT . : First f,ol,tow-.tp. in "Septe{rber ?
UNCTAD.: Sth..Confenence rext year
Ecor{c[,trc AI{D .E II{ANCTAI- ..rNF"ots[{AT ICI{
VARIOUS f.UmS..fffUS f,ron Last week
Effi{CMIC INIERPENEf,MTIQN.No. 3104 : The French group Gardinier'is negotiating wittr
ttre.D,rtch.compar5( @. AT.G.Chimie. proposaLs for Rnrsselot SA - Association
between,Bayer and.Shell in Srritzerland - New subsidiaries set ry in Belgiun
.and new .Lrxelrbourg holding. .contpanies.




fhe WR1SyNf eonrpaterized irdes (in EngLieU to the EUROPE bulletinefor the rwnth of June haa apBeared.. TsubecriBtiqte elauld be addteeaed,to EUROsrNl, e/o WR1PE, 10 bu st La,zare, Btb lg, B-1,os0 Bmtseele.A eubacription f,or a ealend,or year coeta 41000 BF (+6% t/Ar for Belgiwn),
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*velwment of econcrnic situalion
POLITICAT DAY
- E,P, Christian Democrat Grqrp: agreerrent in principLe on enlargenent -
leaves' Luxenbourg goverrfrent -
Charcellsr @erffi - Eilargerrent: or oren sr.lpports@
H,'ttETIN
- THffILES : Eurqean CorunissifrTliilBdnesday prqposes terms of bilateral
agreetrcnts to be negotiated with stpplier corntries
- SJC,Iffi-IT,E1C. flexibiiity regarding niir rqtqqpli,gA4r.,IR-i-tr8T. l ew in ernational agreelplrt?
- CCMPETITIOII : Cqnnission intends 
"*t"rdi,of specialisation acree[Ents
- COIP t about affair in the City
- 
tE[JSr6{S [[1ggrr oF GoODS :'U.N.I.C.E. posffitiona]. nrLes
- Ifi{ SI}0NET IN tONDOl.l : Drosramrc of visit
- MR DAVIGf,lo{rS VISIT to ffi
- cclJRT 0F iusilG : r-ffi. itaiv arxi to
apply rrarious Comunity di
- EUROPEAI.I EL,ECTIONS : reactisrs" of European Liberals to IIr Simorptrs statenents
- ldA"rffi,nY PIRTIES IN FRAI€E and confedeial Europe
- AldIllAL PROilICTIG.IS : derrelI{S{ MJ  EVEIOPIENt iN E.E.C.
- E.E_._C,,/A.C.P. : extenH6iiGtTII"gTS of excgnlicr1l Peef inport arrangerrent
- CCUMINITY TDRMNG LICENSE'! : relaunching of Corurissionlroposal
- TN( tt&tvCIt$Sntl0lrl : Corurission abandons prior consul-tation -
- ECOhrcI,IIC AT.ID FIMNCIAL INFOMATICN *
LL - SIEEL : European Comrnmity production in .hrly 1977 i




L2 - ECONO,IIC RECO\ERY Al.lD NEII Iffi,LD $.JM{IT : 
,]apan annqrnces measures
- DEVELOPING CCI,TNIRIEST DEBf, : U.N.C,T.A.D. tlrceting
- DESERT SPREIDING : work of }dairobi conference
- ECONCI,IIC INIERPENETRATICIrI No. 3105 : Japanese imrestrent abroad - Dov{ Chemical
project in Japan - Foreign firms se -trp in eanada - rhidelffi
Zernint rmkes takeover bit for Lehish drtiand ffiffi - tr'IEEroft-ffiFcortrol of Oerlikon-Btihrffi
S.IPPIE{B{I : EXJROPE/BRIEF NOIES No. 554 : U.K.
fie EUR1SyN? conrputewized indes Gn EngLieU te tlo WR1PE bulletine
for tha month of June hwe appeued, Su.becriptione should be adfueeeedto EUR1SINT, e/o HIRAPE, rc bA St Law.re, Bte 73, b1030 Bruseels.
A eubeeription far a ealendar yeat coete 4"000 BE ft6% VAY f,tu tuLgiafu,
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No 2282 (grs.) 8 Fpleuber 1977
- EDITORIAI :
-2-
Hr.rnan ridrts are being defended evenmrhere
ffiducers -fear Romsrian copetition
- Shprrld take part in the nar internationaL
I.M.F. : l&etines in Washinetm
1?3.83; Index of "Nine": 69.'12
AGRICULTJRAL], PdiCBS;-Ho propo?e* isions 6'efore the-Eilil-of the year (Reply to
quc$tion no. 243/77 by Mr Martens)
REpLrfrB iN-AtffCULTmAL SPiImE :'To !,!essrs Br€g6g6rc (18s/7n; Berl*ror,w^er (?,!2/77);
---CiUUons,ea Gnitrn (245/77);,Marters (348 E 162177); Coust6 (?,11/7n; Prrcci(32s/tt1v De Koni! Q88/77):
REPLIES FRCt,t iIE CC[S,trSSiOtt tO itlssrs Durieux (182/77); Clerfeyt (193/77);
- ---arpentiii (SSe/t7); Bordu (U7/77); Lemoine (336i7-7) and CifareLLi (72/77).
FREEDCM bf nstlgilsli{m.ft' : Dir.eciors' of Frenctr private detective agencies should
be of, Frenctr nationality
fRAIXSPORf, : IAtpqnationaL coirrses on ttre organization of transport in European
rcKroififfrfr"lts""rrL envoy r*oonara in Generra
SIOCK DrcHAl.lGE qOtlffOUS: llouse of Lords on E.E.'C. Directive
SCOTCH ilffiSKf : Details frorn Teacher
ECO}[}{IC AN} FIM}SIAL INFOMATION
ECOI\U{IC I}IImPENEmATI0{ : Ttre 100 largest German in&Etrial colrpani-es - I(ansPLli-s
;";-,e-il'i,o",tb;urg r f"*g-E?"i"fuishes t6ffirinterested fi BrfGETrffi?T - Toshiba














Poli .Coninittee: prerparatior of position of rrNinerr 1t ttre--U.ry. - F 14 Septeuberthe E.P. sn the economic situation - lbutrqr b@: details
: nitigatea ffiffiT'y Dr oren -
MR JEMCNSTOFFICIAL VISIT T0 TIIE BELGIAI{ @VERNENI on 16 tenber
E.E.C. /CCMECON: MinisteriaL reetiru sti1l not fi:ceMinister6 lZ and 13 Septerber
leg@cultural prodtrcts
Ihe EARASINI oonputerized indeo (in Englieh) to- the EURlPE bulletine
for the rwnth of lrne lwe qpeated. Silbecri.pbione ehould be alfueeeedio EttRlSIffI, e/b WAO?4 rc bld St Lazare, Bte 73, 8-L030 Bmteeels.






























































- TH$ILES : Etropean Corrnission EEffincil to be able to begin lggotiatisrs
with third corntries before mid-&tober
: E,E.C.
- MIIK : qtrestion of ibi
- WINE : Hrropean IrEasures
- FISHII.IG,l !h Gurdel.ach's speech at Bl4lglgltgl-.sessiqr of Baltic cor.mtries
- Sirnonet-@n taLkg in London - Trades Union Congress: rejection-of notion demandingffiity - Pos s_rasit to Bonn -
Fishing :.agreeilnent befi{6en E,E.t. apd Faer







Laint against Japanese mnrfacturers
s tO 59.85 tloIlars a torup
10
- CCI ,IISSI0{ REPLIES to },lessrs Ccnlst6 (316 and 357/77); .Iahn (362 afi 2L3/77)i
Pisqri C3t3/77); Irtarrffi(?+s/77) and Mrs CqrtrffiTsss/77)
- REGIuiuf-mETCY : l,lr Giolifffi lbhcastle
- I.A.E.A. : 21st n 26 Septernber
- positrn on fl tecticnr of individual- (J..8.U,U. : bYm
freedcms
: sale of sold at averase orice of L47.78 doll"ars an ounce
inr pqulation and enplgnrent 1950-1976
- ECO{O{IC INIERPEMTMTICI.] No. 3107 : Banks established in Lerxembours -
Bertelsmann soes into associatim with Asrelli in ffiffi-E6lcsg
@ - Developnent projeE
aid -
SS SUPPLEVIENI : EllRQPEAocLurEpts No 958
The EURQSIi|{ oonputerized indea h)n Englieil fo the EURlPE bulletinefor the rpnth of Jwte has qpeared. Subea*iptiorw e\@uld be addreeeedto EUR1SYNT, c/o EUR1PE, L0 bld $t I'azate, Btu 1.3, 8-7030 BnBeeLe.
A eubscription for a ealendm yeat aoste 4r0Q0 BE ( 6% VAT for Belgiwil.



















































-'Mr Sinonet will visit Bonn on 15 Septernber - Christian-Denpcrat Grotp of the E.P.:
- Eurbpean LiF - Ge.rman
Minis.tgc t.lans lgiederi*s resigns
/s
- E.E.C.fGOr,ECOrl: nreeting (at wtrat level?) sdre&t1ed for 2]
- E.E.c.7.mplrv : Itr,Ierikini irr-Tokvo, from 1T:86-Ttr6466i6i'
- AGRICIJLTURAL MINISTER^S : At Tuesdayts ministerial session, tlp rrNinerr will endeavour
to solre the problem
- E.E.C.INIFED STATES : lathqUgfcgp&lach talks
- E.E.C.';ryLmI*4tr[A: Mr ffis reinforcenpnt of rociprocal links
- EUROPEAN"PARLIAMENT : Main re,pofts"ilhich will be discrssed at ttre pLenary session
of 13 to 1_6 
.Sep_te6er
- E.E.C./AUSIRIA: Visit by Mr Hafetkarp next weekr E.E.C./G{INA : ce in 0ctober
- RESEARCI{ ; Cqrunission proposes E.E..C. action for recvc}i+E_ojEpmer. qnd gal$oard
- E.E;C./A.C.P.: Problem of setting W of industrial cooperation policv
- AGRICLTLTURE: Agricultural sector &b!
- FISml.lG: gananindustrial fishinifffi nackerel off Corrmall
- AGRICUITURE: Protection measutres. called for against ]rianioc
- STEEL INil.ISTRY : Consequences of Colnmnrity policy for Switzerland (question no 548/77
by Mr Coust6)
= 
IR0N ORE: Corrm.rrity production in first haLf of 1977
- EIJROPEAN BAITIK: 11.4 nillion pourd loan to Britisll Steel_ Corporatign
- ECOIUvIIC AtlD FIMI{CIAL 1pp63g[ft0.l
- TIMETABLE OF MAIN EVENIS IN EI.IROPE NEXI WEEK
- ECOI\rcI{IC INIERPENETRATION I\0 3108 : Larsest Canadian corpanies - Sonoco Pro&rcts
takeorrer bid for r?T - 10t cerman stake in tffi ffiilffiiE









The EURlSINT conputurtzed indes ftn Euqlneh) to the EUR2PE bull.etina
for the fionth of ,tune Vwe qpeared. Sihecmptione eTould be adfueesed
to EUR1SINI, e/o EIJR1PE, L0 bld St Lazate" Bte L3' 8-7030 Bmteeele.
A eubscription for a calenila? Aea? eoets 4,OOO BE (6;% VAI for Belgiwil.



























































- C0JIICII : textil-es, Spain and
- CCIJRT 0F ATDITGS: no longer any
- J.E.T. : still differerres of opinion on execution
t' sessicn of 20 tember
U.N. Conference
iect modalltles tor J.ts.'I'. prol
- INIERIIATIOI.IAI for European Cqrurission
- AGRICIILTIJRE r Relaxed day for MiniFtrrs
- WINE : "qlrarantee of so& endfr upasures@
- MILK : questiorrcd
- EEgg,,$P_ FIMI.[E" CC[rIrcIL : ^ili6@-of ?ession of I-9 Septernber'ECC$0fY,AIID Otn\r I  _prograttune of ses
- EUROPMI{ p66IAMENI : openins of pl.enarv sessimi g l.epa1ry_s_ _ gl
- E,E.C, /JAPAN : Japarrese' reseiratffigarding agllcultural gmceisiofls
- E.E.C./A.S.E.A.N. : transfers of technology
- FOREIGN CARS IN G.B. tation
TRA}.ISPORTI resenntions from France a
InDOrt luuf,atr.
rrl t .R.G. on :new liiberalisatims
- ENERGY : slormdonm in invesfiuen
- AFORES,XA
-'8.E.C.,/A.C.P. : Ilh in Caribbean
11
- CChIS.MER PRICES :
- G.A.T,T,' : L976/7






- ECOI{O{IC A}iD FIM}.ICITTNFORX{ATION .
- I.M.F. : Aryual report
- DEsERflFrmff0ffiffition of Furd adopted by
- MISCELLAI{E0IS NmfS IIEvIS of last ueek
14 ECO{O,IIC INIERPENEIMTION No.
Britain - Michel.in increases
SS SUppfE{ENf : FeTLy EIJROPE Plected "*alistics No. 91
31Og : l,taior Ford investnpnt in Great
capactty of iffimerican factory
ilJtLETIN
lhe WR1SYNY eonrputerized ind,eu ftn English) to the EILR0PE bulletine
for the month of June hae appeared, Subecriptione ehould be addyeeeedto EUB1srNTt e/o EUR1PE, L0 bu st Inzate, Bte 78, B-L0s0 Erueeele.
A eubecription for a calenlat year eoste 4,00o BF (+o% vAr fm Belgiwn),





















































EDITORIAL : Br4get-proce+rrer: "4.'lScandi+ou3lf ,d,"aft
*II\MARY 
.m[rrrcAl DAY
Hrropean eLections: statements by Mr Colonrboffi Elections in Nornay: dif
9ril.._0.-: Assenrbly ext@
B.II,IETIN
AGRICLTLTIBE MINISIER.S : lnfo1mal ffiEiilE and tlr Tindemns' plea in favour of
comrwr agricrrltural poli@-
"lCRrcUfirml" Cqnrcil : ipreercgf on 5$ derraluation of Danish ttgre€Drr krone
H0PS I -envisaged lpqoqerre_[i ryggsures
WINE : enricffientm qr 26 and 27 September
MILK : p?fndpl6-of co:Igspsrsibil ity rnaintained
EI]ROPEAIII PARLIAMM'TT PLENIARY SESSIO{ :
- Coall favourable opinior on proposals corrcerning financing of c1rclica1 stocks
- 
nffi'ft [rdget" pre3ented by Itu liyskens
- E6ifqiiffi European coirurissiixr replies
- Schleyer affair: speech bv Ih
rcuFt srrnaurqr ror trEw nc,use -
EIJRO-ARAE-DIALffiJE : prelaration of rew s.essisr
ard state of work in differeurt sectois






COAL : decline in Ccnur.rnity productior
ENERGY : Energy @trategy
ETJROPEAI{ BANK : financings in favour of l(enya (sugar) and
and tourism)
BEEF : stockq and pro&rctist rates






No. 31.10 : Cossack Europe SA ard ShieLd SA
- IFcherpdffiuffiffi-g'
coEfudes- licensing agreement with U.S.S.R.
Ihc EIJRlSINI oowputerized drtdpa" $,r.L.E?1gl'i8il..to.the EUR1W.buLLetine
fon tha rronth. of lune has appeued, Subeoriptione ehould be ad,ilreeeedto EIJR1SINT" e/o El,lROPEt L0.BLd-St Lazape, Bta 13t 8-7030 Bnteeele.
A eubsoription for a olaerday Aeu? ooete 4r@0 BE b 6% VA! fon Belgiun)
VAttlE 0F THE EUBOPEA].I IINIT 0F ACO0IINI 0II 13 SEPIEvIBER 1977























































V- fDffm.fru : Euroean electiqrs: Iet's talk about the datr
- slM[Aa[ polrucnl, oly
- Eurqpg_an ^electims -: .position.adopted by .Europa .Union .= .Eurolnan .e1eclio4g :ffi .ni" -i"iii .of -uiew .= .EuronEan .Partiameffiiffi tr-is .po nt view Furope n,Prarliffiign
Personal,ities - Ippeal by."Nins!.!'.for Nmrza Karl I Bond-- O.A.U. Anbassa&rs it
Brussels
Appe l .' iryl!'.f r gu $ 0.A n
- PTEMRY SESSI0\I.OF "THE,EMOPEAI'I
. 
- 






. Sorthein.Africe- :' "urgent . discussion
. .-,ffi .oflresolution on.internal provisions for studyittg
-.Ursent "credits .req1ested for France and Italy after tlris sumrerrs floods.
- E..E.C./ffifiCIN : Talks.befiFen-1,letsrf .Simonet.and.Haferkalry and },1r l,larinescu are
1s .visitr.pre=nelotiation Srase of a rpw
- WAR MemSry,S:. l .Eumpearl.Counisston $Estions'certain cuspqnsritoms exeuptions applied bY
- MILK.: . -in-ffiof ilIEffifon of "coupensatory amCI.mtice in.Winter
- oLItE oIL.r ,neiorm"og-orqanisamly to llr Cifarblli tw. 366/77)I
1,0
- Frcrti.aenilrSf,FO0iinry "; .Eeninar "qr fhe irprdneirtitiontTl[FEEllprosranp
: ffiHffitffiffiif; : very cr.ratiors attitude by Etrrqean
- Cmnission over.its.activities-(re,p$.toqtrestio-n-5U77. fror,-.4P EIrlooP).
- E.E.C.llGDIIERBr0.tEAl,l .CCIMRIES .: C.orurission concern over delays in ratificCtim of
- . -agreerents . (questim .349/.77 -by -l'tr Lieios)
- N0RnVS0tffil DIAL0GIE.l .Ibbate in U.N. ---lgsolution tabled
C*) - EG{dfic PCI.icY. : .cosrisrion-sends.Courc@' 
- SIEEL : Size.of .nrofuctim.instnments-in"AotunrtiB.steel1t
L2 - INIEB{ATICI{AL..S
- E.C.S.C. IOAI'I :. qf.a.
- Em,lO{lC AI\D. XIMI{CI,AI
13/14 - g0CMil[C I].IIERPE]€XRAfI0N No" 5.111 - IFC stand on.inrestrent in developing courntries
B.M.W. sets q) Arstrian srfis.idiary".r ,4Drdelsejq" nurues international man4enent
to .Geneua "- ".Sdte13e@&,.prcject .in tein
S$ StPPtHrlEI,ff : HJRCFE/Brief Ltlotes lF 556
the EUR2SIIE eoryuturizd, indea fin tuglieU to tlu WR1PE bulletdne
fot tlrc npnth of, ,hnte has apgeod, Subecrdptdone ehould be addreeedto WR2SIN?, c/o WR1PE, 10 bU'St ta,aare, We 1.3, 8-7080 Bruaeele,
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EDITORIAT : FISL agriculture to dekence-: a btrdset for a Comn.udqf
S'ul\ffARY
POLITICAT DAY
Colorbo-$irnoiret-Jerftins upeting in Luxerbourg - Mr Slp4e! on official visit to
'Uris-FiiilEy-- 
,@ : staterent by ChancelLorsctuniatffii$terfal re-shuffre.-@ulq : re-opemng of parl-
ianrniary @: confirsion over electffilG - uor*t lttanti. lss-
erbly : contested by Comm,nists
HJLIJTIN
-.Csnsr,uners: Better information and protection called for
- ffitrrc: Replies frqn Council
- ilffiifi5ffireenEnt: conurission adviied to be rrigilant
-@yMr$inpnet
TD(TILES: difficult preparation for CotnrciL discussiors on nev, sdreup
E.E.C. ECOIU{IC rctICY : touards of direction in
debate on Tr"rosday
ENIARGruENI OF E.E.C.: Socialist initiatirre to smooth out obstacles ? Brandt-Giolitti
talks
- E.E.C./6Y"flIJS: Si.gnature of additional prolocols
- PLEMRY SESSICNI OF TTIE EIJROPEAI{ PARLIAEENT:
9/9bis
- Effigf@: Ui Simo#t ho,pes a standard arrangerent will be in force in 1979
: Ca1l for solidarity by Courm.nitY
1e: Speedr by Mr Vredeling and debate
t resolution referred back to Cottmittee
11
12
(*) - STRIICTIIRES OF AGRICLILTIIRAI IOLDIIGS: l.trerv surney proposed
- EARNIIIGS 0F AGRICIJLIIJRAT WORIGRS: resqlls-gf:t1tley.
- I{IINE: France reported to harre put @in paying coq)ensatory amoLnts(reply to Mr Laban rp 212/77)
- A.C.p. SUC,i\Ri 96t of total refined in U.K. (reply to Mr Martens no 271/77)
- BEEF AI,ID VF.AL: neu.nproposals ori market organization at end of Septenber ?
- STEEL: sitr:ation on steel narket sti1l depressed
- SCRAP: corposite price' stilL at 59.83 doilars/tonne
- FEDERAL GERvHlly : draft budget for 1978
- ECOI\U{IC SIIIIATION IN UNIIm STATES: no sLcnudo,un according to Mr Sctrulze
- ENRICIil,IENT OF UMNIW: inarguration of ultracentrifuge at Cqenhurst
- STEEL: end of anti-dunping procedure on British inports of Spanish steeL
:.E.E.E'./INDIA:ta1ks rpxt week on textile problems
- COFFEE: price rise did not justify srrspbrsion of C.C.T. duty (question 292/77 by Mr
Patijn)
- C0@A: E.E.C. position on niniuumr price
- OLM 0IL: E.E^.C. participation in-preparatory work on renewal of internationaL
agreement
- ECOI.(I{IC-AI{D SOCIAL CCI{i,!ITTEE: a de1-egation to Salonica
- BCOffi{IC INIERPENETRATI.ChI I{o 3112































































F::@g,q5 $Elitals in Brussels - joint press conference
Sifidfiibrt' .--' EEC - Suain : TaLks between lvfr Feline
- CIM{ISSI0N .00}.rc1"A\1E :. 
_EUlarg,eren! and.its problems; Econornic and
- E.E. C./AUSTRIA : After-JfriffiIEiErm' s visit. initiitivreTffi?ffi






;'+iml{ffiS :. AppoinBuirt.of*rs&ers posQoned urtil Qqtgbel
Union
new stratery for
textfie ,itip<irts, European elections on agepda, for
1!y ot..agrqeuryI .concltded betrcen BeLeian a+d hrtch paper
confirmed,by: .the.;G*urission
lqy.probtem;dedl! with by "!h Gmilelach
the, :lFeqnerq I Union'r
: New ZealiiniEffit56l-fiff are being treated badLv.st -a]aawi*a{Urllr\ . llgw a.Ee-liltatrrrga'd *gEI LIUE








- Internatioal. telex -gonmr,uricatiors. etc : end of session
- E.E.C"fTURKEY : Conudssion proposes irproving tqriff preference for olanges and
rsndarirns
- BRITISI MINIMNVI.IEMINFFIIS : Og
- }.Iltft RAL C'A,S : Reduction.-in Cmmiiltty production
- oqllADV.E.E..C.l Econsnic.misffiolfiia visits the commission
- TIMEIIBLE.OF TIiE MAIN EVEMS S{ EUrcPE rext week
- EOO}${IC INIERPENE[MTI0}.1.I\b. 311.3 : tp,i6iflls1R create joint subsidiary Tec}rnicon
- Thorsprn-Brandt.associates with Zg"b+_r+ qoppel producers --,qanyo acquires'A6eEl-ffiI-Ftffi F.urerson..(Italian E*ti crtirpl ' ---
YtB EIlR1SyNf corrytterizad ind,an Hn Engtish) to the EAR1PE bulletirc
.f,ot.fu.ronth 
.of Junc hae appea,ned* Szbecriptiora ahould be.addveeeedto EURaSIMi,o/o EUNPE, lO.BLd gt Lazare, Bte 73, 8-1.030 Bmtaeele,
A eubeci4pt*on for a caleid,q yaar eoete 41000 BF (+ 6% VAf for Belgi,atn)
VAIITE OF TIIE EUROPEAN INIT 0F ACCO$II 0N 16 SEPIEVIBH. 1977
FB/FLUX (ConvertibLe) 40..7969 .(Financial) +O.SOS4IM 2"64507HFL , 2,8A?62
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1 irr - mIToRI& :thqtllftftutfq!4lcg[@te
z [H - sumnv
POLITICAT DAY
Eurcpe4n electiors: the FDP insists that they take place in spring 1978 - Greenland811?iffi@ a parrianentarian to^the'E.P. -'Italv : nfr.nisierial reEEffiHiF
Early electiirrs in Grelce in Novsrber - President Caffiin Spain in the autum? -
wt: :' Presl.ctent scheel warns agar.nst crr.^''' Christians ir1ia urited Europe - Etrropean
-rRI ,*rr*- acrr&41ss16* , *"r"*ffirscussed during weekend of rer.e.tion' LtrI
5/6 OO' - CqI,lCtL OF MINISIERS @conornic and Finmcial Affairs):P - Economrc sitr:ation md definition of joint position with a view to the I.M.F.
6 Y-.- FOLITICAI COOPERATION: T\rcsdryls meting'wiIt be devoted to 4proval of the "codeH of conduct" for firms operating in South Africa
qn SUwl y
,W'-,er i
- lDCfIfE^'J fefrlr-favfiiiable prospeLts fqoi&ctsi&.by tdrrurr;giGrirurcil oninuorts of textile oroducts
- Nrcl,EAtrFtELffiE: Cormissfr-n p-articipation in I.N.F.C.E. prepatory neeting




- I.IJCIEAR I{EI\RI}.IGS : first phase should
- MILK: neeting of "co-responsib
- ISRIII-SCIIT]I DIAIO0IE : difficulties
- ECOIUflC AT,ID FIMIIIAL INFOFMATION
12 - WmI,[) mNK Al.lD IDA : 1977 anrnnl
- BELGIAN BAI,IKIM CClfft{I
VARI0JS MttXS IIB{,S from Last week
- E.E.C./CY"RUS: content and inpert of nqr lirrks establihhed befiveen the Bvo parties'fot"torin al protocoLs
- 1XAISPORT : road transporters.call. for reinforced E.E.C. 'rleference tariffs" system
- ENERGY : decLine in flniernirt deLiveries of petroleun pro@
- FRAI,ICEAINITED STATES: Barre-Carter talks
- MR E(IIPIIENI: Belgiur:emmpean Conunission's interpretation of EEC Treaty
ArticLe ffi
in U.N. special conference
annual report
13
14 mOl\U{tc INIERPENETRATI0N IS 3114 : Forthcming setting W of lti$.liUin Brazil -l,htalgesellsctraft acquires stake in Canadian teik Lonpaff@ brrys trpits re,preseEtatave in Britiin
S$ SUPPIIMENI - Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 92
in Norrember
fhe UamWnf oonputerized indea Hn English) to the WR1PE bulletira
fon the ronth of Jtme has qpeoted, Subscriptione elould be ad.dreseedto EIJR1SINI, e/o WRPE, L0 bld St Laaate, Bte 73, 8-7030 Bntssele.
A eubacrtption for a calenila" Aear coete 4,OOO BF (f6f VA! for Bel,gitoil,




















































- EDITORIAL..:. .Institutio4al condi [i.lqrs -of,.-a*
. SIIA,IARY
POLITICAL,OAY.. -
CCJI,ilCIL 0F MINISTERS (General seEiEil)T
- EaE,.C.-Sgin: ogeling of procedures to exanine applieation for nembership
of three eomrunities
- European electiqrs: U.K. to do its best to neet deadline
- 
l_ r
- @te given to Corrnission for negotiations with Vierma agency
- Mi!ffii Corunissioi participatiqr in I.N.F.CIE.
- Ea-ations over c-ouproni-se forrnria
- Elffins: rel.ations with thirf, countries
- HFfl;Austria: asreerpnt on cheese tradepoltflffitrE00FEffiIf0ll i E.E.C.-South Africa: adoption by t'Nine" of "code of
cqrductrr for enter?rises






g i li  f ine" on increase in qnotas
sTrEr, : sErucEure offi DossrDrrrElesSIE L tr tu p sibiliti
HEALTII mOmCTIoN : u@ (written qr.restion ns. 26?/7?)
1978 BIffiET : rectificationElffiEE-ly in farming
MARITIME f-consultatiqr conEs into force
INilJST.R.IAL te in Com.rnitv cestrtE
11
LZ
data bank on npdicines
- FASI REACTOR,S : opposition frout
- NORT}I-SOJTH DIAIOGUE : Special I
EnvironuBnEffiil
U.N.0. 32rul session'
ECONO{IC INIERPENEIMTI0}',1 No. 3115 : S ia for corpany directors
- zun#P.or^ards creation of European
NLlvuu t r gtsNtsl't(A IUN 5lI ymposl_a r lP or Eo
Setting up of An0ean car market - ffi-projects' in Ganada -Creation of Kore_an=F-reiffih-EnKing Corp
- NETHERL,AT'IDS : draft-budget for 1978 with deficit of L2.5 lrhd Fuilder
- SultvtER TIlrlE : positive iesults for L977
_ ECCilrcMIC AI{D rffiI0rl
++++++++++++++
$S SLJPPLS,ENI : EUROPElDocments No. 959
ThE EAR1SYNI conputeri,zed dndes Gn.English) to ttte EAR1PE bulletira
for the nonth of June hos qpeated" . Subeotiptiona ehould be aldveeeedto WR1SIN?, o/o EAR1PE, L0 BLd St Lazrye, Bte"73, 87030 Brueeele,
A stbeaription for a oalerdu yew eoste 41000 BF ft 6% VAn for Balg"i.utn)










































D'INFORMATION POUR I*A PRESSE






C.O.C,C.E.E. : I,lr G6rard Wis-selq appointed secretary gerreral
ORGAIIME : anrnrai tffiteri-tion chaiuen
CUSIU{S DIIIIES : Danish iup,po@ duties on F-16 parts
ECChIOfiC INIERPEI{EIRATI0N No. 3116 : Conference Board conparative sttaily
of rmrltinationals - Middenstardsbffi control of a Stuiss
bank - M:Tu"h E*op" are created inBnrsselil-
+++++++++++++++
SS STPPLEIENT : HJROPE/Docr.unents No 960 : lGw str4leg4lEorgq44ious economic recglpllg141
bv European Couunissiort.
idential doq.unents" on
olitical cooDeratp liti p 4sion (quest ig
ffiidnary session - Leadeis of th6 reyo:ch@;aTfi-fteived tv rur Tinaemins - I'tr Jdr
EFFanish Social Democrats - Kapp
UTII.ETIN
TOI(YO ROND : Mr Strauss at Conffi-
7
8-9I
E .E .C 
" 
-Ccnmcou@ cdqperati-on agreenglr (Comrission being
Corumnrity negotiau m ,ml tlatorj to Degln In sprmg rv/u
TD(TILES : 'rguide franework" for fqrthcomi4g rregotiatiors
SYN$EfIC FIERES : nanagerpnt of Mr
.NLARGEVIBII r adjustments to-@!!
EEEF :. Cerrnipsion re$f,trcS exah:lndEfon-ofEile
CTMPEI{SATORY,AI\O]NIS : staffi
gIBsIIDISEDffiSING : aids f.or buir.d4g_ of-E.C:S.C. horsiag
EIWIR0NMENT: struggL@
SCRAP : stilL no solution for
SCRAP : cotrpoeite price domr
ECO{CI,IIC AI{D SMIAT CCTUVIITIEE
MILK : appli."cation of cFiffionsibility lev;y
E.E.C.-AI,TSTRALIA : visiE5ySnlSter Er,rnril
REGTOI{AL potrcy : Sociahst @5-@t-ion of E.P.
H.IROSYI{DICAT : I ' : 68.84






: on agenda of
ffiEries
a
the EUROSINI oonrputerized inder ftn EngLieH to the EUR1PE bulletine
fon tVte month of Jme Ttas qrpeated, Subeoriptions eltauld be addreesedto EUR)SINT, c/o EtlR1PE, L0 bld St Lazate" Bte L3, 8-L030 Bmtesela.
A subacyiption for a calendar yea? eoete 41000 EB (+6% VAT for Belgiwil,
IE iegret that as ue went to press we had-not yet
















(*) EIIROEAI{ ffl&{$SION : Progranune to--@Iffient the "La Roche
T0fY0 FffiND : Joint tkriteil States-Consnunity- work h!66ffii lirpstt
sector, wine and fish-
27
E.C. waters - measures
trtvnfrhl preparation for the
U.N.C.T.A.D debate
agairst 
^tln develcipent of fast reactors.ENERGY.: LE"A. Ministeriat neeting sn 5 and 6 October.
REPLIES rD-EffiLqm,rrARY OL'ESTIolts-: Income ta:c, social securig and retirerndnt
pensions @_Uorgg[, Nos. Z,fi and 23?/77)E.P. S0C-IAL Ctl,${Iff'EffE&ange .of views with Mi Spitaets





.AI,m@ proposed by the Conmission
REGIOMT FLIM : NesoTiAffis'on ,tfrc mi, fuU
TRAtlSPOnf : Ihe Wn"r-iffiE-tor*ards a nixed system of corypulsory tariffs an4 ref.er-
ence tar![f1 for road transport
SIEET : SEETfr?EE still stasnatiilB
RADIOACIfiE WASTE : ffirt by O.E.C.D. emerts
REPROCESSII'IG oF NUcLEAR FUEL : rrinsii; i.ntb ffit in Janan
FAsr REACTORS : The {nerican Parlia;en[ has over-nrte4'preiiiffiElffis opinion
L3114
L4
15 ECCNCT'{IC INIERPENEf,MIIChI No, 3117 : Soci6t6 G6n6ra1e (Paris) is takurg part in
setting tp a bank in Egpt - @Jts tp- in Ner,i voik
- AachenEr iura minchener'Vlgs'iffi to tafe over 20-3ot in
SS SIPPLEvENI : EUR0FE/BR.IEF l.lOIES l.lo. 522 : I T A L Y
BUUETIN
fhe EAR1SYNY conputeriaed inden (in mglieh) to the EUROPE bulletine
f,or the month of clune hwa appe'ed. fubaeriptiora ahould be addreseedto EUR1SINT, e/o WR1PE, 10 bU St La,zwe, fto 1S, btOS7 Bru.eeels,
A eubecription for a ealenda? aear coeta 4rooo BF (+6% vAr for fuLgiuil,
I(AtuE OF IllE EIR0PEAN [rl$IT 0F ACCCJNI Ctl 22 SEPIH{BER 1977
fB/FtUX (Convertible) 40.7851(Finarcial) 40.7951Ur{ 2.64231HFL 2.90655






































SIEET : l,tr Strauss against quanEr{Pt0lffi Grom Slruoosiun
EXPORI AIES IN IREL"AIO : Europeair ffix has not decided




for 4th r of L977
II I t RABH( g,crrpe a. pil(-Tff-
10 - BALI BEARII{ES ': E.E.C.-Japan quafrel renerred
- C0-IPETITI0[.I : ],b Vcuel reaffirmi urgent need for ggntlpl ,of conc-entratimq in E.E.C.
11 - ELTROPEAN PATENI : Convention ccrnos into force cur 7 October next
- SEIAL FUND : woNrren and poorest. regiurs
- I{ATIIRAI DISASIER.S : E.E.C. aid to France and Italy-
- tNHr{PLOYtvtENI : increase in August except in F.R.G. and Italy
- TllE I{EEK IN EUROPE next ueek
BT]ITETIN
- PRESIDENI CARIER in Bnrssels d'?ffinber
MILK .:. qr.restton of
TTGREENT PUrl\E : no
E.E,C. AI,ID I.M.F. aE of Finance Ministers
E.P. SIIE : Council @udice site questionby a&ninistrative rpasures
E.E.C,-GREECE: similar positior to !ir41 _o_f 3e in Institutims?
INUTSIB,IAI P0LICY : E.S.C. to discusE
- ECOMMIC INIERPH{EIRATI0N No. 5118 :'Franco-German Nordnrcnde/T}rcmsqr-Brandt
association - Cheurical Bsrk takes over lrirl.t




and Eropean policy: analysis by Ib





fhe EUROSYNY oonEttertzed indea h,r, Engll:ah) to the EUROPE bulTctine
fov phe nsnth of ilune hwa appewed, Subeoyiptions ahou,Tt be aldreaeed
f,o EAR01INT, c/o EUR1W, 1.0 bld St la,aare, We tS, B-tOgO Bntaeele,
A a,becription for a calenla? Aear coste 4rO@ BF (+6% VAI for fuLgCuil,






























FIN II,{ABI( 4.73653YEN 303.343
EUROFC
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
















DIT0RIAL : Fesident 9arter in Eu.rope
SIJTtllARY
POLITICAI DAY
Club": forthconing nneting in Stoclsholm
BTJLLEf,IN





neetins deired bY Mr
u+ite.d Natiqr? : Mr sinpng! spe4s on behalf of the rrNinerr
rre ! DreDaratlon for President Cartelrs trip and the
,T"i" i informal dxtersion of the agreenents - France:
-trefafi"ffi;;il""1 -r,as-t 
"ra 
its s1 it congress .ffift
- COUI\rcIL fishine: dangdfthat ttre histting scherne applied by the EEC to Sovietffi*v=U""i"ti"d into questi6n becatrse-bf ttre recont reasures takfffiy-U""i"fi"a "t e en
the USSR
: ban tntil, end of October
(rep1fi6s to qtrestiors




: FLISI$.I: coqrcration betwoen Euratom





confirrni its position on-exenption froL




- E.E.C./mf,Anilt amroach ained at;beno-fitirig from [gereralized Preferencestt .
- HORrrfi.rLTlIRE: i'i"6t-ffiniiivation of vegelables urder glass (re,ply to qrrestiors
by Mr Pisonif nos 330/77 and 951/76)
- ATJRICTLTUML IN'ORI\,IATIO}I
- COAL: shary increasd in inports frgur ghird-gourtries




- GATT: srotD of 18 ind-Tbluo Rotnd
- 
ffi of the annual asserbly by Mr Witteveen
- VARIOIS NEt'lS IIE{S from last weel'rlingnpur,rfnniffi , : sourl Ibrea welcqps foreign_banks - 
-I&L;"1irr{,ri;Gt tfr"* in goliaotti a'ncqua - AKZO takes over Belgian fiun- ECONOME IMERPENE
SS gJPPLEIi'IEX{I : IEekly EIJR0PE SeLected Statistics No. 93
fiE WROSYN? eanptterized ird.ex (in Evtqlieh) to the EVR1PE 
_bullP^ti,ne
for tle month of ,luru h,as appea.red, Subecriptione elpud be addneeeedio E![R2SINI, e/o EtlR)PE, L0 bld St Lazue, Bte 1.3' 8-7030, Btweepla,
A a,tbecriptTon for a Oaiendar Ae@ coete .4'OOO BY (+6% VAI fot Belgiwn),
VAIUE OF LtfE HJR9PEAII t NIT 0F ACCqI\IT 0II 26 ,SEPIHvIBER 1977
FB/FLIIX (Corvertible) 40.7638(FinanciaL) N,7662IM 2.64668HFt 2.80594














FIN MARK 4.73487)tEN 308. 186
EUROP+
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
















_!n[ry!gf: to settle questions of substance first - _lJoseph 3ech'r prizeAEI& ,86'lrh clarde Clieysson - ldr Jean-Frarcois oeniffitefor Fsreign Affairs - I'fu-Simret ative ani discrss
Tolqo nouia-ana new WeffiEii1$Iffiit in lrhshington -'U.N.O. Ass@!g: Irh Grqnykoin farrour .of consoliilating **fitirrrr*




- CCITNCII 0F MINISIER.S (AgricuLture):
- International acreernent on susar. New Zea],,ar;ld butter ard wine:
- MrcffiAR '': f ;A.E.A. Cqrncil
-V.A.T,.-"sraffi
regarding industrial
- $HIPUTIL,DIIIIG :8ffia1 aid reasures in France
- CQAI : State aids authorffiIffif976
toua points?
- FISHING : suspension of U.S-.S-.R. decisions ard agreenents with third countries
- E.E.C .riRAr\ : initiativesffisotiaiions?
- E.E.C,,/.A.-Qf.: perplexities gine as it stands
- E.E.C./A.G.'P.: cost of sugar rnushase conunitrnetil
- CETEATJo ; prqrucEron esffi






- SHIEHIILDI!,IGI 0.8.C.D. consultatims
- EMlROtffiTffierted research actisr on sewase sludse
- SIEEL : I.I.S.I. annuaL consress. from fO t6'TfiEt6ffiin Rone
- ENERCY : geotheniral energiy research
I-@Ugg!i!q by Conuunity Statistics Office
++++++++++++++
S$ SUPPIEVIENI : ECOlfrr,lIC II\ffERPENETRAIION - Indec No. 8O
- E.E,C, lication rmit  
- Tfl(AtlCI{ : o.E.c.D. recournends@ 
_ffio66ration to fight tax evasiqr ard frapd:- DAfl lrlA\ro . l,l.- D--.:-'l- 
-L-:-- ll r--- -r r?:-^ll
L2
- RAILMYS : !f Bouick chairs 'Gro.p of Nine"
- EUROPEAN nnffiIffi's for irnrestnint in lGzzosioroo
- EIR0PEAN MM : Bonrd d.ssuc.foi 1?5 milliot':i6Tffiio*Arprican narket
-_ I.M.F. : Speech
--\
- EC0{CMIC INIERPENETRAIICI\I l.lo. 3120 : Confer,ence Board in Europe sets upin Brussels - Bafier wants to take over Miles laboratories- - Banks bf
fuir and@ create j qrrg -ffirain@irm
13-14
Ihe EuftAgflNP,oomputeri,zed, ifipa (dn Englieh) to the WROPE bulletine
f,or the month of ,Iwe han qpeatedn Stfuecriptione ehould be aldteeeedb EtlROSyNfe o/o ELIR1PE, 10 BLd St lazareo Btu 1.3, D-J.030, Bmteeele,
A eubqcription for a calerdm yeu coete 4o000 BF $ 6% for Belg"ium)
VALIIE 0F IHE EUROPXAI.I UNIT OF.ACffiINt ON 27- SE'IPEMBER ].977










































No 2297 (n.s,) 29,9;Il,; ,,, , ,-.
- EDITffi,IAL: T.{yo norn{ : $) Ir{$ke.haste.- uit}iort.beirE..too hastv
. SIIi0,ITY
FOLITICAI, DAY
- Sp.Ffitiqh [ibera],s.are. in fa@5fffiffiing within the European liberal Federetion@ E,P, S0cielist.-Grorrp.-1. c5ntacts witJr EITA teaders - Itri-S.p.D.@s-.cr a 'Solidiriry r'in the l[dted Nbtimrs-- SiJmrnt-.1&nce.Tal.ks..inlt'U+-Y6Tf ]dr B6rre opair officialffivisit to lbscor
.. ".,EUI"LETIN
516 - mtNCIt OF MINISTERS . Ogelcul.turElT-
- .Intenutionll .Swar-Agreerpnt*:.. E.E.C. negotiating nandate is defined
- orcibiLifu 1e\4f ;s frorn 16 Septemberas mis confinned I Agreement on tlre 1O$ increase ln prices
- Wine : Agreorunt.by tNirc" on grape nusts
- SE-nrcturil policy i Corsrission-hai practically finished draring tp a
certain nrnrber of texts6 '.+ - COIPETITIOIII : ]lcry npasure .esainst .a British w?riskv producer
9/t + - E,E.9:1_qIry4-: Europcan Oofrirsion BotiCte a trade asre€mentC r{PE ITIO} Nen meas r ag E ilistl_ tris
- CONST$GPS : Pmtests at dplay on E.E,C. law on labeLling of
7
LZ - REPLIES TO
- SIIIFBUIIDII\E : 0.E.C"D No. 6 grrlup-
-FIAT:Ihe "Em FI   the u@@ Paris and Bnrssels
- MTCIEAR FTIEL : Comrission officiallv invited to tlre INFisLly FG preparatory curferencc
- IUCLEAR SAFETY : Grridolircs.drarn rp by the Club of ffi6'n
- E'IVil0}OGI.IT : First rceti"rg rcith.seven.exisi




- EJffiYNDIC.AT : Index of 'Six'l r "IZ[Xr- Indo( "of 'Nine" : 69.92
- E.E.C./GREECE : Detai.ls'of Gree.Effi$estions concerning it3@tlcipation in thebGti o lls f, k,.swge tl iru s partlcipsIrstitutions after rneffiership
- SIEET : Cerma$ sIgel..in4wtfy-requests aid tlrrough an irrcrease in aid fo,r coking
coa.[
- ICIRLD StEEt INXUSIRY : Exaninatim by q.E.C.D. ad-hoc 
,group
- $IERGY : Conference on lhqtovoltaic ioffine-rcy
for
lLi No. 226/773 Z83LU fror l,frs
zZO/77; Seefeld 333177; Herbll-lt
DrruIrD : ro rrEssrs ultarell]' ztol t-ti za16t't t n M
77; Fi.s"ilqi 314/.77.1 ye?ts J,Goutnann;-lt'lessrs Howell 3z7TT7r13 - I.M.F.:Speeches by Bhmenthal anf lpel"and from O.P.E.C
- fIllAlEES : l,lew O.E.C,D, Pt&ltsation on narkpt'trends
. E@M{IC"A}.ID SIMNCIAT INFOM{ATION
14/fS - E@l\UvlIC II\EERPEI'ITRAIION No. 5121
$$ TSUPPL$ENI : H.ln0PE/Docunents l,to, 964.
Ilu EuR1sxNr 
-eo@terisail, dndea H,n Engldeh) to the w*opi bulletinef.u_!.7"_!yth 
"f *y_rys .Eeryyed, Subecrtptione ehouW, be addreesedto EUR1sfiWr. alo-WRopB, lo--gtd st'ta,aate, it" U, il6ao,--an,il,,te,A erhaoription fon a oElandap year eoete Zrooo B?- (+6i ier yri-b*Lihnil,








































D'IilFOHMATION FOUR I.A PRESSE



















: nelc sessiqr - B,P, Political Comittee
Ec0nU{IC AD Sm4L PoLICY : 
-apProval of :EEifP*LFISHIIIG : detailed content of npasureis adoptetffi 6ffi1,, jr .relatiors $ilh
MIJ,Ef,IN
EuRopEAlt CO&{ISSION: Queen. er1iffia'ttend.rneeting, .on 5 0ctober
E.E.C. Al,lD lptryo Rffi examine rtorking fupottresis corerning
ctrstoms re&rction fonrrlaE.E.E. xatnines.rnanagmnt-of-trade agreemnt in
force (in-]EfifO-
H'IERGY : oi'1 prices on agerda of Energy Comittee
CARS : Council has adqted rew E.EE. steffhd




E,E,c,:ItrXUg:KM.IE[ks on textile prodrct'q
E.E.c.-JAPAll t ,"gur"iion o@rts-
FuBiic MICLEAR ogilrts : first phase @ Noreffier in Bn+ssels
MILITARY EqIInlH\ff : E.P. oral questim qr Fl.6 affait
CERBALS : d.A.o. estimte of roirtl proarcti6il-
APPTES : pro&rctiqr in E.E.C.-
INIERMTImmTffi AGREEIENI : last artetryt at reconriiliatiqr befieen
big sugar producing courtries
BtsEF : oro&rctist rates
SIEET :-dovmnard nEfiElcation of fonrrard pmgranrre
COmmttrCtl : E.C.S.C. : correntrffi in Gemny
SCRAP : couposite price. @ a tonrn
L2 REI."ATI$[HII.[G S I'IORTI{-SCUMI
- I.M.F. : revision of quotas
: Hffiatmffir, financiaL relatiqrs (1-3 Deceuiber in ltaterloo)
L3-L4 - ECOhlOr{IC INItsRPB{ETRAII0.I No. lLZZ : Cqmy rrergers in lEt}erlads -
- l6dlronic sets t4r
11
Coryany bookshelf - Creation of I.D.A' Ibe1isefacto* in France - M.A.N. AlgerTfiil'fr6iffiT.B. . rica
+++++++++++
SS 'EIJRffE'/Bnief Notes No. 553 : N e t he r 1 a nd s
ItB WROSnNT eomputerized ind.e* On Englieh) to the EUR1PE bul'lctiru
for the mobth o1 ,furu hae qpteated, Sttbacriptione ehould be add,reeeedio EUR\SINI, c/-o WnOpe, rcbU St f-a,zme, Bte 73, f-L030, Bru.eeele,
A eubeoriptTon for a oilortdu yeat coete 41000 B? (+8% VAI for tul4iud.























































14 - ECOSIOT{IC U.IIERPBNEIRAIICTI ],1o. 3123: giba-Ceig, p:oject, Projects of &@!E










- E.E.C,-CHIM : erwisaged trade api@corld bring about considerable trade
derrelopment
- E.E.C.-U.'S.S.R.: Cqrunnrity ready to radically cut dormr sr Sordet fis,hing righ
- EURO-ARAB DIAIOGUE : Arabs accuse E
- INTERMTIOML $'GAR CONMRHW : extensiqr
- TRAItISPmt : 'Nirp" not agreed on @@gq
- REGToNAL pollcy nm Enu.A[cmmr.n :-iltrlli6ITtTirs refle-ct_igEl on regioreL consequences
- E.E.C.-LATIN AI'{ERICA : expertS' anaIffi
- TREAIED LEATHER IMPORTED 
-gY CERII,TN IATIN AIGIIM{ COT'NIRIES : SEATCh fOT
solution to safegUard Eurqran taffErsr interests (reply to }tr Dldier
w, 363/77)
- AGRICITLI1IRE : DreDaration for CqrrrciL of L0 and 11 &tober
- XtsEF : tpw cui Tturrsday
- APPLES ProPosed , a
- ENERGY : fneigy Cmrittee to examine qtrestim of prices and errrgy
- ENERGI- : ConriSsion ard Council rrcr! @
- ENERGY : IF Schle ssion
- SIEEL: dedlffi in
- ITGTATLI.JRGICAL ININ,SIRIES : IrcEtiNg O on 6 ard 7 &tober in Bnrssels
- BccNCMrc AllD smrAL ccMr{rrrEE i-&triiffiiril -raqtiaECO{O,IIG I\ SU]I (]{JA{I'It ts.: tecnnlcal op].nlqls aoq)Eeo
- ECCI{Ctt{IC RECO\IERY : ertaninaticr
- I0RII{-Sflm{ : rreting of U.N.O.
- INIIED SIATBS : Econonic activity index i
- WffiID SIEEL INIITSIRY : Progress of 0.8.C.
+++++++++
O.8t in
The WR1SYNI eonputerized ind,es Gn Englieil to the EAR1W bulletdne
for the month of, ,Iune.?ae qpeaned, fubeeriptione ellouW be addreaeedto EUR1SINI, c/o EUROPE, L0 bld St Lasee, Bte 1.3, 8-1.030, Bmteeela,
A eubecription fon a ealendat year eoeta 41000 BE (+6% VAI for BeLg:iltnil,








































D'NFORMATIoN POUR I.A PRESSE












i0IrirF i/r. : !*]l3;l*n"3.:tj_Igjgy1gUlf_:]flj9P-_Ug1$JgctjSel lyr zer!_poli
SUM,'APJ
POLITICAI DAY
sends letter qr @tisr to Gmral Secretary of labourqg4ferenqe: Commrnity positiur - A.F,E.U.R. sylrposiun onElIamffi1 Derrnark: ninisterial reffiistian
lglpg_rqtg oir visit to Europea;-Ttrtitutiqrs - S,U,C.P. Plenr.un ffi@f: joint Anericair-Soriet declaration
HJLLETIN
- EUROffiAI,I PAIILIAI,IENI : points on ag@rcxt plenary sessicn
- E.E.C.-PORTC,AL : resuits of Jenkins-Soarffi
- E.E.C. -MEDITERMI{EAN CCIJNIRIE@f European Cqunission "delegatiurs]l?
- FISIiING : rnasures ilrawn trp by E.E.C. inl rLspeci of U.S.-S.R., Spain ard Fil6ftF@-
- IIfIERMTIOML SJC'AR AGREET{EI,IT : chancestof success for rngotiation
- I{INE : agreEment on eItIlchIIE4t_aiE-
- AGRICIJLTIML P0LICY ffift for !,lr Jerikirs
- AGRICIJLT1JRAL INFOXII,IATIffi
(+) - OtltlE OIL : irplernentation of next caryalgr7-8 - SITEL : O.E.C"!. in search of greater international transparency of marlatfactffiteel industry
- ENERGY : Econonic ard' Social Corurittee srpggestiols concerning ratimal. trse of erprglr
. C0IJRI OF JUSTICE : judgement on cqrp_efUq_l6i] aruotrnts
- Srn[,rEK fuG : quesciqr or rrs rxrrffi
- TRN{SPffiI : Euiopean Conmissioffis to United Kingdon
* REPLIES T0 PARTIAMEI{IARY $IESTIONS : to lr{essrs fbffrren no. 354/77; Vanryleg fbk
no, 3?3/77; Ilurieuc'rlo. 342/77 i Pilsoni sTfrffifsLr,/17 afi prifFntr'T65/77
- I.M.F. : cotrlusion. convenine of Interiil Coutrittee in l,lexico
- NORTH-SCtIIHAifffif-mSI : nEeting of 0.IE.C.D. Ccmunittee in special sessim







14 - ECCI.IOyIIC INIERPENE'IRAIIOilI ttro. 3LZ4 z Aruerf.can ba*s in London - Si.ncer
abandons control of @trblnski Fr8tes SA - SNIA,S to build }relidfiGrplant in Brazil 
-
+++++++++++++
S$ - SUPPI,EIiGI.II : I{EEKLY EIIROPE SELECIED STATISTICS }.1o. 94
The EUR1SYW conputeriacd indps Un Engliehl to the EtlRlPE bulletins
for thz nentb of June ?wa qpeared. . Subecriptions ahou,Ld be addreesedto WROSIW, o/o WR1PE, L0 BLd St La,zayen Bte L3, 8-L030 Bruesbla.
A aubaartption; f,or a ealandat {eu coate 41000, BE , (+6% ,VAI for Bel4iwn).
























cAlt IDot L,23750ESC1IDO 46,7456
SGIILLING 18.8143
FIN I{,ARK 4.76551-)lEN 299.651
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.Callashap qnd the C _ ity - (2) Going agailFt the coufse of history
SIJITfiARY
POIITICAL DAY
The to of the n. rEffi[I3E iil[u. be presented during the Congress fron
-Eilfffiea1 by yfr Leo Tindernans-before tfie
opened today
- E.E.C./mRruGAt : 0fficial visitEffiffienkins to Lisbon on L0 and 11 l'bvenber
** 
- E.F.q.lU.S.-q.R._t FElqtion-i?verel is adopted
- E. E. C./SPAIN : Trade-difficulties- to be. sttdied
- SCIEI€E : @and society
- INIERIIATIOMI:AGffiII ON SIGAR : .Continuation.of..discussions in Genern
BULIETIN








CCI'tlrENSAf,0nY AIOINTS : lGw proposals
E.E.C,/TIJNISIA : In seaiEf,-ireEffi
EI{ERGY : Stbjects on agenda of@
SIEEL : Steei fuponts ircm East@







E.F.T.A. J ! ureeting (&neva 13-14 October)
BJROPEAI'I tal market
E.E.C. TW'STRIAL Jaly L977
EMNCMIC
- IGRGER.S : Resurp-ti-on.gf_gfly-:i9.9-f draft regrrlation on supenrision of rrrgtrs
- EOlrcfIIC A],lD FII\lAl€IAt INFOBMATION
- E$NXTfIC SIIERPEX.IETMIION 3125 : Mergers in r+lrolesale trade in F.R.G. - DG Ba[k
to set ,1p bank in.huenbourg - Nigerian contract for Gennan corsortirn co-n:ffing
iron anri- steel pfan:E-
+++++.++
SS SUPPLEVIEM - HIRoPE Docuneqtg I{0. 965
SS SUPPLBG,I\II - HrrcPE Doctrnents IIo. 966
German-Belgian- Luerbourg
GREEl,ll"AtrlD .: For reyision .of,
fhe EAROSII4| dnputerized, i.ndq Gn Engliah) to fke EUROPE bulletira
for the month of June has qpeated. SubacriptCora ehou,Ld be adfueeeedto EURISIN!, o/o EIIROPE, 10 BU St Lazate, Bte 73, B-7A30 BmBeeLe,
A eubacn'iption for a u,Lend.u geat aets 4n0OO BE ft6% VAI for Belgi.wn).


































































Nine' IIIffi6ffi l--nee ting thi s ue ekend at Vi1 lers -Ie -Tenple -ffi-pval of CallagtranT s letteq 
-and_National ExecutiveSoviet staiercnt:on Middle East:. apprwed by
Comnmitv - nri'opean xt Congress - E'P' Liberal
Group: two-day sesslon 1n tsnrges
ilJLI.EtIN
EUROpEAI{ CCIIV1ISSION: developnuotToEssion in- prgserre of Qreen Juliana
' : of the }Gtherlands and Prince Bernhard





'IAGRICULTIIRAL" COUNCIL : agenda of qe-ssicn
mcIoNAL POTICY : scherp f5r Northe?t-Ir?ljch&p ortheffi
STArE ffinS i varied u.rbli,city@ its decisions (reply toffi.407/77)
aqAt'i 
-in iteel, industry, conditio[rs for application
I.E.A..: SteerinlE'GffiFe session wit} participation of Energy Ministers
:oli- i' in steel i icn 1 qp
EIJROPEAI'{ CO&',IISSION : }h Vredeling's resi 1()n oenleo
E.E.C./LEBAtlotl: official Vis decisions fron EuroPggq
Bank
INTER}.IATICI'IAEEIC"AR CONFER.ENCE : tOTATdS betueen uain r^rorld
of aid scheme in favour of coalUETDC: on t
SCMP : scrap fal1s to SZ,L7 dol"lars a tonne
baLance-sheets
INIERl.lAfI0Mt TRADE : ConfeierceEaxl Sytposiqm
E.E.C.-[INITED STATES :
tive errerev lance-ilieffiosium (New York, I-1.0. 8.IIl.)
U  nd firnmess in
V.A.T. renaynent case
TOICYO R0,ND @ by u.N.I.c.rE,
11"
L2
ns@ no. 438/77;.,Yfg3gl3r, nd
;;i;ia-46olz 7 ;- 
-ferffi?3s fi 7, w:o',,r:' 4Lm
svtAlt .qi,offiItm InDERTirAftifif# ffiii# 
"ffi;",J iu"ffit,n"' ireptvto l,h Coust6 no. 3L8/77)
DEVEIOPII\G COJITffiIES O.P.E.C. contributicms to U.N.D.P.
E.E.C.{A}SDA : sort o
ECC.ICMIC AtlD FIMNCIAL INFoRMATICI{
EUROSYI.IDICAT : Index of "Six" : L25.38 - Index of 'Nine" : 70.38
13-L4 - ECOl\rc},fiC INIERPENEIMTIChI No, 3126 : 0.E.C.D. studies on foreign participatiot
in manufacturins industry - Rtitgersuierke uants to tale orrer
Anprican firm -"sieuens/i\lvanEdffi-Fvices Inc - Pariba5i
ana o;iict i--tqa
Ihe EURISIN! oonputerized. indes ftn EngLieh)- to the EUR1PE bulletina
fot the month ,i l*r" has qpeued, Slubsoriptions sllould be adfi'veeeed
';'';;fr;;i;:'"a-/o waopt, L0 bld st Lazare, Bie ts-' !-^1019, Bmtssele'
l.- eibse,ripUoi 1o, a eaiendar Aear eoets Z.OOO EB ft6% VAI for Belgiwil '
FB/FIUX (Convertible) 40.8467(Financial) 40.8181
DM 2.639?4HFL 2.80584
pCUIS ST 0.65L775DKR 7.03536FF 5.60793LIRA 1010.00
IruSH pCX.ND 0.651775






























EIiIT0RIA], : Indlistrial_rex!:n+crFr:Lng :.. a.,Iittl"e xlore courage
SI.JMIvIARY
POLITICAT .DAY
- Burdestag. delays vote on.-electoral law for E.P*.
but real colqrtences should he given.to the E.P.,
Xnvironment cLearLy
pro&.rction of .televised .broadcasts.in L978-,=. ,Ivln j
INIER{AII0MI AGREE}4EM ON Sl,IcAP. .: will be concluded on
the Association .of Institutes 
-for...European S
lvlr Brzezinski *and.x,urope.Linited States-"r.e1ations -,!rt1 gualez laundres an appeaLfor a "Naffonal Salvation Pact".
BI,ILI,ETIN
BEEF AI,{D I/EAL : European Corunission justifies its proposaLs



















FI$IING : Preparation of .ttre."
ENERGY :, Enersy si.tuation.in..
ic points of the
Ministerial neeting: Aims for 1985
E.E.C.SWfTZEFLAI\trD': Progress_in negotiations on the insurance agreenent, but
certain points still in abeyance
OWD : E.E.C. positii:n on tlre list ofTOICYO R itio  tural
GENEMLISED PREFERENGS : management, 1n
L977
PRODUCTS FOR AIRCRAFT : Ihe Oormission proposes tlre custons arrangem.ents to be
applied in 197E.
SYNTIIIEIFEIERFff'I6 European Conunission continues preparations
L3
ation plan
EUROPEAT{ TFADES LJNION CONFEDEPATION : Approves ttre
Y0IJTH IJNE{PLOYI\4ENI : Debate.on Vredeline Droposals




S$ SUPPLHvIENI : EIIR0PI/Docunents.No. 965.: Tariff negotiations in the 'Tokyo Ror.ndrt
I.L.O! : Seninar on
EC0NCN{IC TIFEffiNEIRAI"ION Na. flTi : OECD study on foreign penetration in the
manufucturing industry - Koni,industrial. project in the United States - Operatiors
a
Ih?E EURASYNI computerized indps Gn English) to the EUROPE bulletins
for the nonth of June has agryeored,. Subacriptiora ehould be add.reseedto E\IR1SINI, c/o EIIR1PE, 1.0 BA St Laaa,re, Bta L3' 8-L030 Bmfisels,
A eubeoription fon a calandu yee eosta 4o000 BF (+ 6% VAf for Belgiun)








































1 - EUROPEAN LIBRARY 















- Belgrade. Conference: address by Be~gian Presidency - Mr Sironet in P.H. Spaak Chait1 
~ium of European, Americari aruj. Japanese journalists in Tokyo - Cnss of ~ 
·. 1 ·::\==f#>,Joumalists i~ I~land·'l$'~ elections - Eur¥an Socia 1s Movemen 
congress in Rome · · I 
BJLLETIN I 
- E.E.C./JAPAN: programrre and aiJru; of Mr Jenkins' visit to Tokyo (11-14 October) : 
- TEXTILES SECTOR: E.E.C. draws up its @Sition for neftotiations opening on 11 Octob~ 
- CO:OCRETE REINFORCING RODS: Mr Davignon to meet the 11 resciani 11 
- E.E.C. BUDGET: probleJru; of United Kin&dom's contribution in 1978 and 1979 
- ENERGY: Mr Schlesinger visits European Conunission 
- ENERGY: France shares the I. E .A. 's objectives 
- OIL : the five European companies contest the "Rotterdam quotations" 
- E.E.C./YUOOSLAVIA: examination of cooperation prospects 
- E.E.C./RCMANIA : towards new sectQ)ral links ? 
- E.E.C./SPAIN : economic adjustnent in existing agreenent is not irraninent 
- CCMPENSATORY .MfiiN'l's : towardS 1o year plaii ? 
- BEEF AND VEAL : wholesale prices 
- CONSUMERS : Mr G\iiiaelacll1 s speeCh 
-EUROPEAN PARL~ (preoaration for plenary session): 
- C~rurtoof _.Auditors : · opiriion on candidacies 
- Regional policy : Noo repo%1 
- Energy : problem of i t5 rational use 
- U.N.I.C.E.: first offical visit by chainnan Provmst to E.P. 
- REPLIES TO PARUAMENI'ARY ~STIONS : Mr BroekSz (194/77); Coust~ 
(289/77); Adams (430/77); Schyns (373/77) I • 
I (317/77); Dondeli~ 
- E.P. ~IALIST GROUP·:· speech by Mr Gtmdelach 
- 0. P. E ·.G;: new aid from "Special Ftuid" 
- INDUSTRY.: situation and cyclical prospects in the mechanical,- electrical and 
me.tal processing indUStries . 
- BRITISH BANK RATE : 5. 5\ . ~ 
- ECO"t01IC AND FINAN:IALlNFORMA.TION 
- TIMEfABLE OF MAIN EVENTS IN HJROPE next week . 
- ECODtiC INI'ERPENETRATION NO 3128 : FranChise agreement between Yoplai t and Genera 
Mills - Cement Roadstone plans acquisitions abroad - Setting up of Komatsu- ] 
Euro-Africa SA 
1 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE/Doctmte~ts No. 961/962: The fast breeder option in the Conm.mity 
context - justification, achievements, probleJru; and action perspectives 
The EUROSYNT aomputeriaed index (in English) to the EUROPE bulletins 
for the month of June has appeal'ed. Subsariptions should be addressed 
•to EUROS':tNT~ ajo EUROPE~ 10 Bld St Laaal'e~ 'Bte 13~ B-1030 Bl'ussels, 
A subsaription for a aalendal' year aosts 4~000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgium). 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNI' ON 7 OCTOBER 1977 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 40.8613 US DOL 1.14993 








2.63591 PESETA 97.0001 
2,80622 SKR 5.51919 
0.653350 NKR 6.31550 
7.03586 CAN DOL 1.25149 
5.59811 ESCUDO 46.5656 
1013.32 SCHILLING 18.7998 
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separate negotiation with Greece -
European social-ist parties and Europan
ipean Union of Christian Democrat Workers
has defined its programe - Counc apprI-es
cooperation between Europe
Mr Genscher in Tolqyo
sat American States (0.A.S.)
BJI.LETIN
- FOREIGN MINISIEP*S : E,E.C. enLarge@4d1rot redtrce cohesiqr
- Enlareement: Mr Soares in favor:r of
E---.-g--ffiElections: point of view of
@at ruorngen -Egr
- TEXTILES : European Corudssion opens gg
- EIJROPEAN pRIU$MENI : Ccuururity support
- PLUIONIIDI : Japan to p@
- AIRCRAFT INDUSIRY : Gsembty 6Fff@






utoniun controL tern to I.N.F.C.E.P.
- E.E,C./JEPIN-IN[r Jenkins proposes creation of_.IloEf_g9gp
E.E.C. ENI.,ARGEMENT : First lnteliin .rgpol! from European ConuniSsion
CCI,JNCIL OF MINISTERS lrestry in Ltxemborrg
INIERI{ATIOML SICilR ICRUEvIENT : has been concluded after eleven weeks of
negotiations
lill{EAT : preparation of evenfiraL igternati.onal_agreenent will be resumed irr Noveurber
ENERGY : joint press conference of Messrs Brr:rurer and Sctrlesinger
REINFORCING RODS : Conunission wants to help Erescia prodwers to dispose of part
of their production outside E.C.S.C.
SIEEL : E.C.S.C. Consultatirre Couunittee creates an ad hoc r,rrork group
TRAIISP0RT : European Corunission wants
respected
to have social standard,s for road transport
- ECONCN,IIC AI{D MONETARY LINION : @ want to relarmch it
EIIROPEAN DAIILIAIvIENT (Preparation of plenary session) :
- Gene.ralised preferences : 1978 scheme - Flesch Report
MISCELI.,AI{ECT.JS NEWS ITHVIS of l.ast weeK
L2
13
L4 Arnerican- ECONCIVIIC INIERPENETRATION No.
firm - Arab L6eo stake in
' Coal International
3I,Z9 z Raiks Hovis l,lacDousall takes ouer nBallast@eaticm of Eitlsh
+++++++++++++
SS SUPPLEI\4ENI : Weekly ELIR0PE Selected Statistics No. 95
lhe EIJROSINT computeried, inda (.in English). .to .the..EIlR0PE bulletine
f,on the month of Jwre has.ayyeated,. Stbscriytions..should be addvassd.to E[|R1SINI, c/o EUROPE, L0 .BLd St Lazate" .Bte J,7r- -B-1'O30 .Bntssele,
A eubecrip-tion fon .a aaladox ya,n aoete .41000 BE ( +6% VAI fon B elg'iun)

































p111 ffiRK 4.76020YEN 295.594
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tunopean Comission has opeTEtfGlE-iil[
- 
E.E.C.-JAPAN: first statement by Mr
- 
C0UNgtt OF'EINISIBS (&ricufure):
:'-1{r Srnde1ach outlineg &rropean Commission suggestions
t : no progress in setting up of cotmon organisation
: no agreement on temporary suspension of customs duW
: agreement on stnrctural measures to be set up! transfer of 2001000 t to ltaly
- 







: debate' on enlargsoent of Social trtrnd internrentiong
uaterway corurections : resenrations over their financing
: ryrovd,I'- of fixing of general
- 
Generalised preferences : review of benefiting corntries demand
-
_ 




OIL : criticial analysis of









E.E.C.-A.CiP. t 27 new (rini.a'ilong for financing fron foulth E.D.F.
- 
CONSITMERS : a.ericularral. Drice!. enerprr policies
- 
fmqrfrlg : f6il ri-stics
- 
EO0NOMIC INERPENEIBf,II0N No. 3130 : VIIIION
undertakings 
- $!pgg@}!!g, hrroPeanis taken over by N.E.B. f,ron Anerican
Midland Bank taker over !!!ggp (New
list of J00 biggest &ropean
.projects - hrlf Motbr'sA.0. Snith grsup -
York)
+s .,$ l+ * * * i. ts rt t$ +$ x tt tt ;+
$$S supP[,BmNg i 'rEtRoPntt/uocmqrrs No. 967
\
fhe EUROSI-1y[\computerized indoc (in Elglilh) to the EII&OPE bulletinsf$r the month of June has appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed
to EtlROllIM, E/o HiROrn, fO tfO St Lazare, Bt" 13r 
.B--1O30, Bnusels.
A subscription for a caiendar year costs 4r0@ Bf (+6f VAT for nelglun).
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- DITORIAL : rTriLatelal" and ilnproving internatipnal. consultation
- SIJIWARY
POLITICAL DAY
t!on_ and fourder of Spanish Pegiilets Derpcrat Party visit European
s regarded as profo.utdly anti-European by Mr Russel




- ENIARGEffi{I Al.lD M$ITERRANEAN POLICY : Eumpean Cormrission neets diffic{lig1in
- 
adopted its conuu.nrication to Council
- EC0infC SITIIATIG.I: European Cmnission prepares annual repolt
- 
g.f 
.ETJPAN: official vt"sit by Ur .Jenkiirs to tokTSTEiffiiih lrbssrs tlatoyana and
Fukrda
- SYilPOSILM of F'IEpaqr- Alretioan and Japanese ioqrnallqts- 1n-Ig&ro
- 
pmunnv sESsI
- E.E,C,flebanon : coqDeration agreeuent uuurimously ryproved
- @Ly by European corrnissionIdeUate'on real extent of t}re E.P.rs budgetary pcwers
of the Cry&i.ry_: E.P. corps out'cLearly in favour
- l'[R and I{r tbaLey
- Ilh CHEYSSON will Counission)
.17 dollars a torne
MINISTER.S : inforrmt in overseas denartEnts?
- Dt,I IEiI( ;
. BEEF ATID
butterrf ration and Ital
ITAIIAN C${PENSA
. EI,ROPEAT.I COTIT{ISSION : director generaL for agrictrture?







- STtsEL : IISI rypoints Mr Sato. (Japan) as its new pres
- ncomnttc AlrD riiur'rru,TNftffitAircfit
- E[ROSYNDIC.AT: Index of "Si:C'z 125,76 - Index of "Nine" : 70.1q
OIL : eLenonts of Platt's fiottffiffi-qnotations- oI len lx terd{rm quoEaElolE
- ETJROPEAN BANK : SO ian capital" market
- 
lTlrrTI.F-q : E^F.-C- rrnens talks with Thailand- Unrsuay. Colol$ia andHffIIES : iE. . qp t l  i
- E.F.T.A.: for deveLoprnnt of trade ;
- E,E.C.fTANZAI.IIA: proposal for extra
- EMIUUIC INIERPENEIRATIO{ IS 5131 :pioj""i-in tLturlit"d St"t"r - FurexTl-Ti iet-rp in Lu:rersourg - New Sr.darEiF
shareholders IParisI






fhe WAOSyNI aonputerized indes fin En{LieU to the EURlPE bulleti,ne
forLthe month of ,fme ha qryeated. tubeoriptione el@uld be addteeeedto E\JR1SINI, c/o EttR1PE, 10 bld St Inza,ve, Bte 73t bL030 Bmtseele,
A eubseripiion for a ealendat yee coe*e 4 OOO EB ( 6% VAI fot Belgium)
























































Ttre futrre of, the Left in Europe
UJttE"TIN
- ENTARGE,IENI AT,ID MEDITERRAI.IEAN AGRICIII"TI.IRE :
- TH(TINFS.
- FIsffiNG : on Friday, Ccrmflssion wiLl a
- E.EiC.IPOfrILIGAL: @o ner,v 
-Eqqqpee0_Bauk will be discr:ssed by Courcil o
and staterpnts by Mr Natali.
ion wishes for cieation of E.E.C./IsreEL parliarrcntary comit
of nenr Conurission guidelines
: Courcil wiLl discuss European Comnission conlmrn-
- E.E.C. LCIAl.xS FOR II{VESIIVIENTS : Mr Ortoli in Bofirr. after feifly nogative opinion by
Monetary Cormittee
- E.E.C.|JAPA}I: b_fqe4_egpenen! on strategy to follotr in trade and economic policy
- E.E.C./ruRxHr:@ialogue wi.th a rriew to relaunctring the.association






ication on 28 Octob'er
- STEELi-ILFTenate cal.ls for strict 4plication of anti-dunoing Lms
- COXE : possibilities of coking in Codfunity will di 198
- STffiL : pessinistic prospects in JQan
- COI.JRT oF. .JU$[ICE: nefu appeal in roler bearing field
- Cfinf OF JUSIICE : dispute over Isogltrcose
- TRAIISFERABIE SECURITIE'S: E.E.C. ffingTffi<s' opinion on sal.e of transfer$le
. 
securities
- ECOIS{IC INIERPENEIRAT'ION }0 3132 :.Dana Laboratories cones turder control of Bacel
Electronics - Takeover bid by bffi Ianrkro chenical,q - 9!fI-
eapa:E-wffies,to take overCiffi 
-
+
Notes Nci 558 :
The E{INSINI conputertzed indea G.n Errglieh) to the EUR1PE bulletine
for th.e; month of ,tme haa qrymred. Subeertptioru elauld be aildreaeedto wRoSyNr, e/o E|R1PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13' b1.030" Bmtsaele,
A eubeeriptrton for a calendot yeu eoetq 4 No FB G6% VAI fon Belg'tuil.























































- "ECOf{([fY Alp FIMI€E".C0IJI,rcIL : effort touards better coordinaglg[ of
econonic poLicies, no decisiurs expect s
.- u.K. PARTICIPATIO.I'IN E.E.i. SPENDING : Ministers wiLl seek c_onpromise on Monday
- E.E.C.-GREECE: negotiatims should pass on Uonday evening frffi@-f identifying
problems to active phase
- "GENERAL" bCI,firlcll : teiTilerr-ltgffiations, Tokyo rorgd, lGditerrarrean
agrictrlture on agen9a of 1-8 $tober
EIJROPEAI{ EIJCTI0I,{S : Belgian goverrunrnt adopqs bill on electicnr npdalities
TRAI,ISPORT : railways @ion of road transportE.E.C.-@rately satisfied with his cdtacts










E.E.C,/P0RruCrAI : content of
E.F.T.A. : quarterly session
TIIE I4EEK IN EUROPE rpxt week
modalities of J.E.T. project
t on of uport qtrotas
ON
MILK : qrestion of co-responsibility
FISi{ItrG': Conmissioffis D'roposals to Couraii
E.E.C./TIINISIA, IORoCCO, ALGERIA mO n:ffiort schene for oLive oil
EUROPEAI{ pzuUIAMENT PIJMRY SESSI0.I:
ious metaL: proposal cn approximation of Laws wittdraum
--._--.: aperova-l of Corunission guidelines
T European Conrnission reply
bort for bilateral rreeotiatiqsEgo
E[6il3-in ttltv: erErsencv aid deuranded
ved
* **fu "1'3fr*" urcnetaire reconsider6e" (lr{orretary. lurqpt\
reconsr-oer@J
projects financed by European Bank
of Ccnmcll of Minist€re
L2
L3
L4 EC0.IC[r{IC INIERPENEIRATICI'I No. 3].33 : Irladdock acquires 51.t of Arprican firm
Abco Tableuare 
_ 
Cr6dit ary@-@ tf*,ce strengthers its positioniiiffi-el-EEf : ipperi-podevyn (BeLeirm)iffi-el- Er l i
tha EURaSINT eonputerized ind.eu 6n EngLiaD to the EUR1PE bulletdne
for the month of ,f,me hos qpea*ed, Sibeeriptions ehould be addtessedto WRISINI, c/b WnOpg" 10 bld St Lazme, Bte L3, 8-1030 Bmtseele,
A subeoripiilon for a ealenda? Ae@ coete 4 OOO EB ft6% VAT fon Belg:i.wil.
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No 2310 (n.s ,1 L7/L8,L0,77
- EDITORIAI : lho ua$ts enla-rFellpnl !.h!'Efred?
- SIJI{vIAPT
qoLIIICAL DAY
and rt for F:R.G. frqn President of t}re European Cormisiion -
5'ct of two Liberal resolutions - Belgrade C@felence







- HTROPEAN C6O,[SSI0N : special Jneeting devoted !o enlargercnt
- CU,NrcIL OF MINISTER^S:
- Economic situation: exanination of Latter and strategy for fuproving it
-ffiionpostponed
- STEEI :-frGiir@TidEween HJK)FER and ttrg "Brescimi]
- TOKYO R0UND: E.E.C. prcposes rntrLtilateral franework agreerrent for beef and rreal
(**) - J.E.T. : details of managenrent of J.E.T.
ervision system for coal iuports
on in East Europeiin countries
- STEEL : relatively satisfactory orprngnt 1n steel sectors
9 - PI,E}IARY SESSION OF T}IE H.IROPEAN PARLIA},IENT :
sll
bis
- CCIAL: sLordown in expansion of coal
directives
- DCO\rcMIC INIERPENEIMTION No 312!: 9paker Oats acquires
SS SIPPLBGNI : Weekly HIR0PE Selected Statistics No 96
cul"ture : fairly crttical position adrBted
ffiEffi-eooperraqib_1@Aqf :'prqosal Uy Corunissiqr before thb end of the ye
10/11
11
: swift ratification of Srd protocol wished for
- BEEF At{D VEAI : bal.ance-sheet'of intenrentiqt operations in t}ris sector between
1974 and tS 197/77)
-. IRADE UNION: W.C.L. 'Congress (Den Haan/Belgiun frqi 17 to 21 0ctober)
- E.E.C./ASre'n :ffi Prine Minrq@
-. 
-tEl.r ri.F-; : ercproratonr tzurs cqntilG-
- IMINING O Counrission courses
- BCOlUvlIC AI{D FIMI(IAI INFRMATION
- HJR0PEAN BAIIK : loans for constnrction of industrial buildings in Ireland
- DEVEL0PI{ENT P0II6Y : Mr 9.herssqr.-at the }r.N.
-' BRITISII BA].IK RAilE: 5$r CRITICISvT IN'LE lr0ffi": staterpnt by LolmErsslon- siokes4ar.
- VARI0IS NEITIIS IIBIS from Last week
12
13
14; 25t stake in Chiari & Forti
The E\lRlSlVT.conryuterLaed indes ftn Englieh) to the EUROPE htlletine'
for the month of ,tune hae appeated, Subecniptiona eholtld be addteeeedto EUR1SINI, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Lazmeo Bte 1.3, 8-7030 Brueeela.
A subeeription for a calendat yeu eoete 41000 3p (+6% VAI for Belgiuil.
VATIJE OF THE ET'ROPEAI{ T'NIT OF ACCCI'NI CII.I 17 OSTOBER 1977
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- Enlargerent: Dr 0wenrs point of view - Terrorign in F
-&N-ffi: rowarss soluuorr or mrrustffi
effitflEEfScnrnidt - )0OU Rou]d Table on Europe: on 2




- E.E.C. Al,lD l{udBN : ques
- TOKYO RUND : New ZeaLartd
- T0lffO R0IM : rpcffism for beef
- AGRICT,LTI,RAL CC!,IPENSATMY nJ.N.I.CE.
- AGRICLTLT[RE : Silkin-Marcora meeting'
- c0m or JUSTIefi-@ ttreeCO Of Iffi-m  Japanese npto]:cI;le-mgrufacturers
- ENH,GY : 1985 ercrgy policy sCenario as seen by U.N.I.C.E.
- SCMP : still no solution to
. S{ALL AI{D MMITM trial. tion
- SIIIPBTILDING : "aids'i file referred to ].atei on iltee
. ECCIM{IC AI{D TTMMIfi, INFORMATION
+++++++++++++++
SS SIPPLEEIE : 'E[JR0PE"/Doctuents No. 968:
- CCI,'NCIL OF MINISTER.S :
- Enlargement: first irdepth debate introdrrced by lorg speech frqn Mr Jenkins
- fdftiffiaaoption of ietaiLed mandate for negotiations
- ffi-rbrincilIe of pan-European cqrference accepted
- THIT :-finat decision on 25 &tober
- ffiEf: ad hoc Cor.mcil sessiqr in Norrenber?
- Eff.-Greece: negotiating session at ministerial lertel
- 
nVT:f-E$ilrcesi' : eorqrromise -reached
@s C-or"urcit reaction to tlaferkatp-Strauss workinghlpothesis
- Resional Policy: Italian statenent
- REGIOML @nt_by_E.E.C. .Ck4bgrs. of Gmnrerce







15-14 - ECCI.ICMIC INIERPm.IETRATIIhI No. 3135 : Foreign investrcnts in Great Britain -
Nest16 uants to take over Alcon Laboratories Iltc - Europa Carton AGffit", rr""ir,l"usiai"@ a@ingapore
IndustriaL
The EUR1SINT eanputerized indec Hn Engli,eil lo the EUR1W bulTeti,ns
for the morfth of atty hae appeued. Subeerdptdone ehould be addreeeedto EUR1SINI, c/o gUROpg' L0 bU St Lazate, Bte 1.3' 8-L030, tuuseela,
A eubecription for a calenilar Aear eoete 4,OOO BE (+6fr VAI fon Belgi.uil.





















































- EDIIORIAL :;Great Brltain and Europe : no tmseasonable "anti-GaPLlisnr"
. $NMARY
PgLI]:ICAL DAY
- Belcrade confierence : speeclr
-
trade - Messrs Tindemans and
by Eurqean Comnission representative on East-Uest
Sfupnet received by President f,arter
HTII,ETIN
that theoe are no .&uses







E.E.C.ECOITIMIC SIflATION : new annual reDort advocates growth rate of 4.5& in 1978
- CmRDIMTIOI.I OF ECOI'u{IC pOffi proposes inportant new rpasiures
' 
- fmtnILES : opening of bilateral negotiations with irain tffiies
- E.E.C./L,EBAI0N :possibLe decision on Fumpean Barik lirre ol credit




- HIrcPEAN BANK : 50 milliard lire loan for Mezzosiomo. Italv
- HJRil9TMICAT : Index og rrgift 125.K - ffi:tg
- COAL : poLiqy debate to be'heldTfiSEnergy'r Cotncil of 25 0cT666
- $ERSY 1 infustrv supports proposals concerning rational trse of energy
- rrowtpN,@d tor directive on hot water rBters
'- URANITS{ : Ar.rstralian dockersr strike
10/11 - CO0nSSI0{ RptIES TO qmSTTOIFTFTCRTflILTURE : Ir{essrs Coust6 (43/77 and 419/77);
. nlr*er. (422/77); Martglp (381 and s74/77);ae rontE--Cfg-t/zz); Co{rie (460 and- wsmf -12 - E;F.T.A. PAilER. EXP0ffiS I0 E.E.C. : in reply to Mr Baas (411/77) Cormission sonsiders
-'RAl{ [fifERIALS : torafrE-asreerpnt on tea
- trOlUt{IC INF0BIITATION : n Follrullrlsirress Addi.tio-n
- SCRIP : cotposite price of ]merican sc
13/14 - ECOlr0fiC INI$.PENBIRATION m 5136 i Setting up of Arab-Latin American barik in Lima
- Projects in United States by ltislbergel ZeJnent, Baye.r and Hoechst
IhB EUR1SYNT cornptterized ind,et 6n Englieh) to the EIIRlPE bulleti,tp
for the month of ,IuLy has qpeud, tubeeniptione Ehould be addreeeedtu EAR1SYNT, c/o WR)PE, 70 bU St Lazate, Bte 
.13, 8-L030, Bnteeele.A aubeeription for a ealendat year coete 41000 B? ft6% VAI for tuLgiwn).
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D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
ffi
ffi'
EDIT'ORIAL : Jenkins and 0r have ven a mL the tiller
SIJI\,IvIARY
POLITICAL DAY
Terrorisn in F.R.G., : Chancellor' Schddtts statement to the Btrdestag - CartgT-.ffiopeffir problems - EqLULDean Hinto4 i enlargeruent courd be
in the interests of the iyest - lrh Gastor@ign po1iry to Luxem-b;*g CIrrr,,b", - qg"* I*tit"tF5ffiiltclprcffitrdi* : Mr,Denis de Rougenuont resigns
as Director I
. HJLLETIN
towards re-estabLishnent of tions
ratLon o r
FISHIIIG :France requests ion intenrention follorring British sanctions agairst
trawler
TRAIEpRT : proceedings irutigated againts Llnited Kingdorn for failure to introdnce
corffifuu\E-RoDs : me6t
H(PORT CRDITS : European a 
-d:isciplines
nbn lro :presenta[i6 ;i ttG; progriamies relating to cereali,milk portrder and bul,tero:
TDCIILES : negotiatiqrs continue
E.C.S.C. zumET i-Co*rirtion asks for contribution from Member States to cover deficit
in operational bttdggt
N',CLEAR SE0'IRITT : torqids international convention on physical protection of nucl'ear
naterials
FmODYfffim[T : E.E.C. ffireenctr #
A.C-.P. : food aid fdTffi-Pra-
IMORvIATIOI{ hLICY : Eonfirission' office
TOIffO ROIND : Australia and beef
J.E.T: Bonn an@ipLe of rnajority vote on site
ENERGY : conpromise in sight on Carter plan-
I'rrciEAR srcrft.lrv-i u"Coiiition o
I.A.E.A.
luclrIREtrt-rcpening of r.N.F.C.E. Cdnf_eren@
ENERGY :electrilal eierEr 1977
to <-qtrestioru_1!!!
Ion of European produCts on Jqlanese










EUROPEAN TRADE : presentation of coQgry_g.cco$ts
PRICE oF ,,PRIMPERAI{' MEDiCINE : irquiryffi by Corrnission
S\,IALL-SCALE LCIANS : Netherlands cancel for poorest cormtries
ECOI\rN,IIC INIERPENETRATION I\D 3137 z Setting up of Farm Feed Europe S A in Belgitm and
FunakilLq Europe SA in Ltxembourg
The EUR)$I NI eotnPuterized
fon the nonth of ,IuLY has
add.reesed to WR1SINT e/o
Brtaeels. A eubecription
iniles Gn Englieh) to the WR1PE bulletdna
been pulilished, Subecnipfi\ons ehould be
EUROiE, L0 bld St Lazate, Bte 73, 8-1,030
for a ealendar yeu eoete 4 000 FB G6% VAf
foP Belgh,til,




















































- TIMEIABLE 0F MAIN EVENIS IN HTROPE next week
t of W.E.U. Assenbl Belgiu -
Washington






-"FI$lIliG"COUrcIL : di.fficult ministerial dgbate, particularly foLloring negativereactiEfo-try@
- ECChTMIC Al.lD S0CIAI CCM{ITIEE : report by Mr Sirpnet on external relations
- ENERGY :preparation for@
- BRESCIAM :gglg@next Friday
: - TOI(YO R0tlO : proposals by.E_.E.C._and{Wff4fe on beef
;(*) - E.E.C./WG0SI"AVIA :relanati roposed
- E.E.C./A.C.P'.: origin for Mar.rritius
FmD AID : prioritv objectirres and distribution for 1978
TAGTION : 8.E.6. ecqrudc circles caLl for parallelism betseen control and arbitratio
procedures
10/11 - HIKITARIGT : Ccnrnission states tJrat it is arare of the need to gather as rmrttr inform-
ation as possible oncourtriest ercternal debts (reply to Mr'Van Aersen
441 /77)
I'SOCIAL'i ilTTIER : special provisions for l3g[
STEEL : very loo lev.el .of production and st€el orders in ttre Conmnity industry
MILTIMTIOI.IALS : report debated irLU.C.!.,__Con








15 - ECOIrcMIC INIERPENEIIATION IS 5138 : PhiLips
States - tavtor-rcoarew plan in
SS StPPLEffihff : EUROPE/Brief Notes no 561 : The United Kirudqn
- E.E.C./.{SN{ :Jioint study grouc rrcxt week
-u.N.c.T.A.E.: ffise1s
l
Ih,e EURlSINI oonpubriaed i.ndea ftn Engldeil to the E\IROPE bulletine f,ot
the tonth of JuLy has been publdehed. subeeriptione elpuld be addreeeed b
WmSyNf, e/o WR1W, L0 bld St laaaile, Bte 73" 8-1030 Bmtseele. A eub
seription fot a calendm yeat eoete 4 000 EB ft6% VAI for BZl:gh)d
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EDITORIAT : The strange reasoning of the 'rgood doctor" O'ren
$nn,Iruu
POLITICAT DAY
Edn loan of 200 million D M
@lgflnent of young peoPle
ECOI\IMIC INTERPENETRATION I\fO 31 39
- Philips becomes shareholder in
ITI acouires Brussels Sheraton







- "Conveptiqr fo:fi4qpg" :large public denpnstration in viorr of Eurype-an.e,Jections
tish-govenment criticized by Mr Rippon -Suth.Afric? 
.:tsulorean elecI].ons : 5r1E1sn qov rr E sraLrsrzr@t witir resi or worid - Ibther
ed outh ft1qq :
landi : stiii minFffifEisis
- Airline iecuriw : urgent item on U.N. EEm?tr-
HJLLETII!.
SPrcIAT SESSION OF HNOPEAN PARLIA},IENT derroted tO 1978 drAft E E.C bUdgEt
IFISIINGtT*U,IL ,:serious !i fficulties in sigtrt,i@
HIRO-ARAB DIA,LOCUE : ilrospects 66.r neui generaf -cbnurii'tt6 
- 
neeting








E E C / AIISIRALIA : high-Lerrel consultsqilEsDACirninisterial ijiSoanceConmittee
CCMPIT ITI0N : Corunission eirrisages au-t}orizing S$pelemVickeq agroernent (micms-
cqpes sector)
CCMPEfITIbtt : Comnission intends to extend authorization of Jaz'Peter agreennnt
SmgL t anti-alei"g -orpf"i"tt agalnst European ercpo-rters t61ftr
TRADE ITNIOIIS : {ljE&Sggp_gt 24th World Congress of metalworking trade unions
rcotu{Ic srTtlArmN-ffints bv E E C incustrialists
CCMECoN FLEEf, :Conunission preosaG @ing 
-
CqrRf OF JUS1ICE :qr-estio"i"g of aids to pidcessing indrstty *i"g Cmurity 
"eo"tsCCIfiT 0F JUSTICE : new appeals by ro1ler bearing firms
COAL : coal balance sheet for first nine ncnths of 1977
COIXSTRITTfOUTFT]f,TCffi-ISING : aids for Belgiun, l,lettrerlands. and Ireland
ccr&{rssroN RBPLTES ro pruurArr{ENrARy q,Esrror{s, Hlo3q|H}+rffiuH{lioffiffirrr*
,,fr?3(3',i#trfo3o,r{:,1;Hm*f;r-3 86 / 7 7 ; Norma
: Takeorrer bid bv Cable and Wireless for Caflefon
Mr"@E-GaaF bank'-@n cg@ --
EURAfiM F-AN :
SMIAL CflNEIL
Ihe HJROSIII conputerized index (in Erglish) to the EUROPE bulletins
for t}re nrcnth of ;uty has been pgblished. Sttbscriptions should be
addrqssed to HIROSYNT, c/o HJR9PE, 10 Bld St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030
Bnrssels. A subscription for a calendar year costs 4 m0 FB (+ 6g
V A T for Belgiun).
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.: adopts position in favour of econcrnic and morretary rHlion and Rrropean
currenc/- Europe and South Africa
zuLtETIN
CCIjNCIL OF MINISTERS (Research) : 
-
J6int Europdan Tonrs (J.E.T.) will be built at British Culhan centre
ETJROPEA}.I P TOt:
- 1978 Brdset: reductions pl3lr+ed by Corrcil. deplored a&l E.P. wants< t}eir re-esiabLishnBirt
CCLIIEII OF MINISTER^S (Fishing):
- Distribution of catclres arrqlg 'Nine": no conclusion
- ng ban extended -ntiL end of year
E.E.C.-A.Clplffiilisation of SlABH(-resources for first year
CUTNCIL OF MINISIER.S (Energy):-
- Rational use of eierelr: adoption of three recorune'ndations
THCTILES :@ions-with East European cor.ntries
E .E .C . -A. S .E .A.N : : 
- 
iE *ias it ungtf,Jnua-.o
CfngAtS : provisioral estima
REGIO.IAL pblfCy : C.E.E.P. uants iilffifi-F'turd resources
TRAI.ISPffiT : positil6iil-ffop-red by indrrstrial uee.Il (J.N:I.C.E.)
E.E.c. TARIFF qJOTAS for-1978 : ml rosinsr ferrg-a|loys
CCIJRI OF.S]SfIiE : rejection of. ru against Cmnission
COIRT OF AIIDITORS : sworn in and inzugural rueeting
t NEMPLOYI'ENI IN E.E.FTffir 6 rnillior mark
SIATE AIDS : adjusUnent t@ff-shore industries?
IR0N m,E : cLosire at ARBED:fffft1'fi0. confererpe
I
-6-6b
t3-t4 - ECONC{IC INIERPENETMTION I{O.
conpany - Tomards sale
sets up in Bangkok




+ + + + + + + + + +'+ + + +
The EtlR1StIfI eonpubeii.addinfle* Gn Englieh) to the EURAPE bulletine
for the tpnth bftJuly has been Etblidhed. Subseriptione shauld be
addpesaed to EILR1SIN?, e/o E|R1PE" L0 bld st razare, Bte L3,;E-1030
Bpwsele. A eubseription fon a calendat year eoete 4 000 FB G6% VAffor Belgiwil.























































- EpITORIAL . A trilaterel "S\@osiunrr ': (1) 'l\,tust Jap41 be isolated?
- $MvlARY
POLITICAL DAL
- Eurmean elpctiors : Hercnstration by'M F E and other organizatiors sctreduled for
latei gfiioberlearly Ntivelfier - Torrorisn : position adopte_d ,by .Eurupean Federalists
ves in t5-e'ETTat the Foreign'Office - Malta delegationiffirecinrocal iccusations ffi in.BritishreDresentativesintheEECat'theFoIE1gn.0tt1ce-@vi reciprocaL a cusatl66 - Mr Gas-6n lhorn
- Regional Fu:d, Social F\xtt
- coutcrf,-OF-ffiNEtrRs (Fishine) :
- Nonrefrian pout: no agreellEnt on fishing ban r{p to end of year
E E C 7ltsHN-:nfiilTrnitiatives for indusftlq1_.cqggg[lgg .qqd inveltments
- E}WIROIhmn: figfrt against pollution in ]leditettqnean
- PARIJ.AMENTARY nEplrn5 to coist6 415; y61ffinrffifl; Van@Lagroce 455;IARYIfMEI$I y cS C i nEen rF[S;-Lagroce ; Maigaard 235;Sir Brandon Rhys lvilliana 420; lterldrou,{er 300 and Drondelinger K4/76' 401'
4O4 and 484/77
- FREI.IGI FOREIG.I innOf : develmrpnt of penetration frorn 1971 to {976
- Ecol\mfiC AtlD FIMI{CIAI IIFTmm,Pf6t
- ELTROSYI{DICAT : Index of 'rSix" : 125.18 - Index of 'Nine" z 69,74
- ECOI\0\,IIC INIERPENEIRATIo{ No 3141 : Six European cooperative banks sqt W Unico
Bariking qlolp, - Magreti".I,tarelli sets qp -ttrree Euiopean sr$sidieries*
**'t gWPItfr{ENr : E|ilR2PE/BRIW N1IEF lo 559,'IIALI||
Finland
HJTLETIN
- SPECIAL PLEMRY SESSION OF E P  (Btdget):
md, Researeh', Energy etc: qprupriatiors re-es tab lished
7
I
EURO-ARAB DIAIOdIE: politicaL s bf econonic cooperation
cq,r{crl or MTNTSTERS@ID:I-




- MILK : @-lesDorsibilitY o
- Al.m-IlI{PIM : Corunission
5J.L'III LY UI\.T.,ISIITffiI6'n oDens proce&re concerningltrousings for roUer beari
(Japar)
- E E C:/YL@SIAVIA : nreparation of negotiations on new
- 
sI.ITPBIITI.DTM; : Conrni-ision oronoses 4th directive on aiSHI UIL I  unil i  p D  q qti @







Wp EUR1SINI oorputertzed indpu (dn EngLieD to the EAR1PE'buLLetine 
_f,or the
nonth of, JuLy has been publdehed, Subsoriptione sltould be addteeeed to
EttROSyNl, c/o WR1PE, 70 bld, St, I-a,zate, boo 73t b1.030 Bwasele, A eubecrip-
tion fon q, calendo geu ooete 41000 Belgt ut ffunca G6% VA! far tuLgriutil ,
VALTLE OF TEE EIIROPEAN AWT OF ACCOANT ON 26 OC?OBM U77
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- U.N. : ttre "Nineil will vote in farrour ofETI[elesation will so to Llnited States+Africa : criticisn'by Vorster concerrung
specfiT SociaList Party Congress
H}IJ.ETIN
the draft resol.ution presented by Eg1pt -





- Ir,CINE?Uty LTNION : Presilbrllq Jenkirs f,irmly argues in favour of monetary tmion at
tlnivers i ty InFfrfriIeaffiIorence
- CO-RESPONSIBILITY : pJgggry for use of revenre will be presented to AgriculturaL
Ministers on 7 Novenber
COUNCIL 0F IVtrNISTERS (Transport) :
- Social resulatidns milf:.c'affe to road transDort : deadl.ock on file endedE.E.C.@ of talks at ministerial Ievel
EURIFAflAB DIAEffiUE -:',reseirctr le in econqnic sphere
CO\,IPE}€AIrORY A,l0t'AffS : Eurooean Connrission 7 vear plan
E.U.A.: reoort on agricultureOIL:the@
FIMI€IAI IvlARIffiorI by Capital Market Division of O.E.C.D. on Srd quatter
of 1977
ECONCnfiC INIERPENErRATIoN No 314? z Foreign coooeration by h,ursanr --Volvo 
_qiwt -W




: Er.riopean Conmission drryrs r4p gldal s,tiateFv- for. sector
SHIPBUILDING : 
"rorbi"r io" ]o"rtf, directive <ling- ^RAtrr MATERIAIS : setting qp of Corunon Furd - visit by Mi Fea ind position of Courcil
STEEL : Cotmcil of, 2t';-^21
NIX]ELAR European Coumission
-




DEI,EL0EIENI POLICY : t oFZFffiilE-er
ElE.C./A.C.P. :






I . .  C rrc institrltioJoal opelalion. 
.
E.E.C./A.C.P. : E.E.C. .DreDarles position on rrEasures in favour ot Maurltlus
IINEMPIOYI,IENI ni s ld v
14
The EI1R1SIIuI eonputerized dniles Hn EvryLisU to the EllR0PE bulletirw fot
lhe nonth of Juiy lwe been publielwd. - &tbeo?iptione ellould be addreseed
to EUROSnNT, c/i eUAOpg, 10 bld St Lazee, Bte 73' b1030 BmBe_eLs. A





















































directors of B.E.C. ccuntries began t}is Friday in RqreTaffind terrorism : ad hoc comrittee creatd by
followiltg
ffiiffirs -SoutJr Afficej report by Belgiunts Anrbassadox
orr-"tlirre"is bEEffl-
H'LI]HTIN
- CqItrcIL OF MINISIERS (Transport):
. SociaL and ta
COSEII, OF MINISIERS
-F
1978-1979 FAIM PRICES : irrrease estimatd at 4,2\
E.E.C.-AITSIRALIA : presenEEi.on of rec
E.E.C,-YUG0SLAVIA : Joint Comittee
ECChICI{IC A}ID SOCIAL CCIO{ITTEE .:
El.ltIIROf$ffiNI : European Envi
UNIIED KIiSDCMiS ECONCII{IC POLICY
EIJR@EAII BANK : energy financing









SIEEL : negotiatimsffif agreerr::rt on 'rBnescianirt'
"lCnfcUf,fuf,nf,r' COU}€IL : asenda of, session of 7 and@
S,rTf'ER : 7Z.OfrJ t 
"i i* pit." rn lE.E.C.-I@ses participation in phase 2.of "Frogd"' .operalipn .
FocD AID : IN MILK PRCDUCTS : Courpil invited to stabllise it on rultl-affIuar basls
Conrnrni_9 strateglf








TIIE IEEK IN EUR0PE next ueek
ECONCMIC INrERPENEIRATION No. 3148 : Direct, foreign investuent in United States
in 1976 - Touards tala-orrer of French Remy by British Scotcros.s
group
++++++++++++
THE NEXT EDITION OF.EUROPE WILL
BE.DATED
l1I E D.N E S D.AY/Tl,lII'R S D A Y'2/3 N 0 V E M B E'R
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J~ EDITORIAL : lotme~:a!r t.mion : the ~b!~ is onen (1) 
; I Sllf.fARY . . 
No2320 (n.s.)2/3 November 1977 
nCID . . POLITICAL DAY 
3/4 'IWNHr ~.Je~:p.s in Rome.- Meeti f newsna"Qer di~rctors of the E.E.C. comtries : 
awa Of uropean joutnal1st :r.>nrt S to a gson an aU e1tz • msrc e 
wf for Europe~ Parliament in Luxenbpurg - W.E.U.·: meetings of Assenbly coDIIll.ttees-
~ South Africa rejec~ &marche of l'Nine" -.~&cow : anniversary of revolution 
I . BULhETIN 
· 5./6 . f(_ EURO-ARAB DIALOGUE : first joint financing for economic projects 
7 :JS- E.E.C./YU~I.AVIA : slow p~arations for negotiations on new cooperation agree100nt 
7/8 (J()- 'IDKYO ROUND : CoJmDuni ty ·makes "nap-tariff"· demands · 
8 - TEXTILES' --::~:African countries and E.E~C. neasures 
- C(}M)N FUND FOR RAW MATERIALS ! 'sition. adopted b E.E.C. industrialists 
- GOODS TRANSPORT BY ROAD: essenti content o new E.E •• soc1 
9 - DATA PROCESSING : ooinion of Econpmic and Social Conmi ttee on four-year programne 
. 10 
':. '· 
- REINR>RCING RODS : agreement for solution of ''Bresciani" problem 
- STEEL : Mr Davignon will have discussions on 7 NoveDber in Washington with U. S. 
. ,· 
authorities 1 -
- INI'ERNATI~ WHEAT AGREemNI' : resUIJB)tion of nrelimina~ discussions in London 
- REPLIES TO PARLIM1ENTARY QUESTIONS IN. AGRICUL'liJRAL SPHE : to Messrs Martens (198/77: 
11 
Laban (149/77; 150/77), Jahn (405/77), Inchausp6 (367/77), Klinker (493/77). 
' 
12 - I.L.O. : official U.S. withdrawali 
- MR. MICHAEL BLlJ.1ENIHAL visits Rome, West Berlin and Bonn 
- STERLING floats freelt 
- s:oto«c AND FINANCI lNR>RMATIO~ . . 
- -BJROSYNDICAT : Index of "Six" :  .- Index of "Nine" : 69. 1 7 
. 13 - VARIClJS NEWS ITFMS from last week' 
i • 
14 
- ECOlOUC INI'ERPENETRATION NO 3144 1 : Renault project in Austria and Fiat/Iveco project 
in united States - ChocolaterieiCantalou takes over German firm- SaaT6erg-Interol 
sets up Canadian subsidiary 1 
T.he EUROSYNT computerized inde~ (in English) to the EUROPE bulletins foP 
the ~th of July has been published. Subscriptions should be addressed 
to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ bld' St Lazar>e~ Bte 13~ B-1030 Brrussels. A· sub-
scription foP a calendaP year costs 4~000 FB (+6% VAT foP Belgiwn). 
VAWE OF 'IHE ~PEAN UNIT OF ACCOlJNI' 'ON 2 OOVEMBER 1977 {OCTOBER AVERAGE IN BRACKETS; 







(Financial) 41.1055 (40.8348)' SF 2.59554 (2.63005) 
2.62776 '(2.62974) PESETA 97.2509 (96.9565) 
2.82705 :C2.81152) SKR 5.57817 (5.53614) 
0.636739 (0.65206Q) NKR 6.37789 (6.33125) 
7.11858 (7.05774) CAN DOL 1.29303 (1.26827) 
5.64373 (5.60676) ESCUDO 47.5483 (46.8110) 
1028.14 (1016.59) SCHILLING 18.7269 (18.7513) 
IRI g.{ POOND 0.636739 (0.652060) FIN~ 4.84306 (4.78602) 
' YEN 289.843 (294.055) 
EUROPI
AGENCE INTEBNATIONALE


















- EDITTORIAL : Ibnetary rEion : the debate is ooen (2)
. $NfiARY
POLITICAT DAY






LorKtdI: (trsen's bpeeen -
ih-TE-st lierlin - i,oritic
F.B. lrengh dgle$TFiT-ffin-
FI]LLETIN
E.E.C.-SPAIN : Prfurp Minister !h fuarez has talks with




B.E.C, CUSTCII,IS M, TRADE DECISIO{S
ET RPEAN PARLIAMENT - T NITED SIATES COI.IGRESS : 12 th .neeting in Washington
CO0tsTITION : Court of Justice judgerent in 'lGtro" affair
SCRAP : Cryosite price fa1ls to 46.83 dollar5/torrte-
'rSmIALrr C0IIEIL- : Spc_i+l fund, yoJng pecple, migrants_, poverty
f .L.O. : Porttrsal rdfrffiffilvention on trade trnion freedsn
I.L.O, : ffioffir on qollectivc comrentiqqg
- E.E.C.-AITSTRALIA : Australian demards in agricultural field
- TOKIO RCX.hD : American denands
- ECOIr${IC SIIUATI0N : Fronofiic a4d SociaL Cormittee foLlor,trs hrropean
Couurissio
- IDGIILBS : resrrnption of rpgotlations betrreen E.E.C. and st4plier countries
- INFORMNIIGEI Al.lD DOC[MENIATI0N : U.N.I.C.E. opinion on 3rd triennial
action prcgramne
- ECChICMIC A}ID FIMNCIAT il[FgXMf,TICT.[
- ECCI\Ul,fiC INIERPENEIRATION NO. 3145 : ASEA Ard ACEC CTEAIE ASEA JrrrNEt SA -




Ilhe EIINSINT eotputeriaed inleu (in Engldsil to the EARlPE bulletiw
for the month of JuLy lms been publ'iehed. Subeeripttone ehould be
addtesaed to EllR1SlM, e/o WRIPE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 73' bL030
BrusselB. A eubeeriptton for a ealendot yeat eosta 4 000 3B (+6%
VAI fon Belgrh.uil.








































D'NTORMATIOI{ POUR LA PRESSE





- DITORIAL : Irto.nptary._l,l.nig+ 
.: t}te {ebate is open (3}
- S-I}0,IARY
MLITICAT DAY
Nrl, bis - Eurooe4n elections : bill uiU uuTffi"-auy British govexrnrcnt on 10 November -[t ffits proE.iffi - finrlernentatioir of Final-Act of Helsinki - Councilfl oEGfi e Roturd ra6re - Hiiackins ans sal.esUrul Bleerado: human rights blem Itrlole gplellgn gl I'i- t t tlelsUlJ(lEr r --Gilope ijacking
- 
ll.trr t1lE), to Eorr1]1ryltlca : converfrfficurity cowrcil - U.E1T.D.C. :Tiffi\$( ffi electioni : E.p. conlenrative Gr6r.p%ffince in Birnr
ET BUL!ErIN
BS+ - E.E.C./ SPAIN : lilr Adolfo Suarez' neeting with Irbssrs Jenkirs and NataLi7<(ll\4/S 
- COU\rcIL 0F ITtrNISIERS (Agriculture),: points at heart of ulinisteiial disctrssions on\Il/ ' rr^-r^.- 
---r 'n.^-r^.!{ondav and T\resday
- TOICYO ROIIND : E.E.C.rs agricultural denands, U.S. demands
- E.E.C./ALETRIA ry re-establishrent of
dutibs
E.E.6.]Ef,ftRIA, tvORoCCo AliD TIJNISIA: forthcoming ooening of Comnission @!ggg!!g
THCIILE NECOTIAIIONS : Tran Van Thinh issues warning to Uong fone, Korea and India
C0&LTNITY IRADE: slordorrn in grcnrth of global iroorts
E . E . c . /U'IIIED STATES hiph- rerd r cors trlta@-fi8-E:ington
OIL : Mr Nornrantonl s reoort on oil refinery probleur
NTELEAR ENERGY : very positive position by C.E.E.P. regarding use of this energy
NLILEAR ENERGY: agenda of oublic debates at end of Norrerber
C0NSLJMERS : conditiors of
TMDEI: correrical organi









COI,JRT 0F JUSTICE : notion of public order (n/77)
CO{JRT OF JIJSTICE : ubjected to C.C.T.
ENERGY : teLevised speectr by Presidont Carter
13
14
- ENERGY : O.P.E.C. anmal report
- INIERi.IATIOMIffiD TRAI.ISPORT : dangers of piotectionisn
EUR0PEAN BANK : first loan tion to Yugoglavi4 for electrical energy transnissi
E.E.C./A.C.P. : E.r.B.
UNMJPIOY},ENT AICI\G YCMre PEOPTE : hiSh:
EC0I\0,IIC AhlD FIM].ICIAL INFOBIVIATION
TIIGTABLE 0F MAIN EI/ENIS IN EUROPE gext week
ECONOyIIC INIERPENEIRAIION IS 31 46
SS W|EL]$ENI : EUROPE/Doctmnts No. 972 : "Jean l,lonnet Iecture'r: Europels present challenge
and future oppdrilnity by Rby Jenkins
Ihe EUR1SXNT eonputeriaed ind.ea (in tuglieh) to the EURlPE bulletit,w
fon the month of ,IuLy has been p,bliehed" Subeetiptione ehould be
afidneeeed'to EUR1SIN!, c/o EUR1PE, L0 bU St Lazaye, Bte 73, B-LWa
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- EDITORIAL : Our venr best wishes, l{r l{onnet!
- SUl,tlARY
POLITICAT DAY
t .ro.les arded to Mr l,eo TindernaFl@:
E.E.C. orcrro
BI.ILLETIN
- ELIR0PEAII PARLIAI4ENI : agenda of olenary session of 14 to 18 Noverbb.r in Strasbourg
- REGIOI,IAL POLICY : first debate in Cbuncil ort ZZ Noverber
- SHORT-TER{ }ONETARY S[PPORT : examination by E.E'C.-!9!!ICI lanks
- E;'E.C.:AND LPIIBLIC --},IARKETS : OATIiCUIAT CA!E@
- COU'rcIL 0F MINISIERS (Agriotl.ture):
Auoles: agreement-on nartial suspension of C.C.T. until 31 January
- I[JmEf, : concertation between E.P. dele8ptio$ and Cotmci] and anprdnnnts adopted
by E.P.
- SHIPBUIIDING AIIS : differ,enceS between aids in ]{erber States
- EIIRO-AMB DIAICIGIJE: Drogress to,rards colrpromise on corruercial coooeration
- E.E.C./SPAIN : l{r Suarezr oress conference
- E.E.C./PORII'IGAF@p during the uhole woek
- CONATSSION REPLIES TO PARI,TA},IENTARY QI,,ESTIONS from Mr DondliNgET 545; COTTSI6, .
42s.and 5o; E&rards 551; Adanr? dnd sdrreiber 43T;]..@T3t van Aerse! 440;
- co*ffi8',: *r.roorent in septeuber in o,E.c.D.
- MIDDLE CLASSES : sqeectr by Mr Landen Boevnants at Congress in Bonn
- SCRAP : Benelrrl( olooosal for sCrao etoorts
- ITRANILM ffi negotiate with Canadian aulrorities
- Unnf'fff.U,f : assessnBnt of avaiiabilitv of ffi
- VARICUS NEttiS ITETS from last week
- ECOM),IIC INIERPENETRAIION ]0 3147 z VDO acquires 25t of Solid State Sqig4ific
--- i*---nu -Curman firm Oe4aq.tke ETo uiaer control of@
G-laxo investnent in ril
$S SUPPLWE{I : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No 99
3bis - Unlon of European Federalists : adootion of'ltlanifesto" - Eqropeqq_qlggtions : con-
abour Party - President Cart@o









the E\RISIMI conputetized irdea fin Ehglieh) to tl?e EUR1PE bulletins
fon the nonth of luly has been publiehed. Subec?Lptione ehould 
-be
addteseed to EII-ROSYNI, e/o EIIR1PE, L0 bld St Lazare, Bte L3' B-103O
Bmtssele. A subscription for a ealendar yean eoste 4 000 FB ft6%
VAT for Belgiuil.














































N'Z3Z4 (n.s.) 9 },loverbet 1977
-?,-
- EDITORIAL : Eurooean eleqtions : Big Ben at the hour of. truth.
- Y* POLITICAL DAY
- union of Eurooean Fedoralists .: resolutioni adonted by Congress -. MT,Sittptet receiver
ffi . A . ; 




- COul\rcIL 0F ItrNISIER^S (Agriculture):
--&aiieiranein"a8ricultuie: regret by Italy and France at absence of concl€
ProPosals.
Co-resnonsibiliw in milk sectol : use of revenue raised fron leqy
urable welcorp for Comnission prqosal.
- 
cial sctrerP
- @t I agreermnt . on aids
- ffiine: -quota of 600 tonnes for certain Frendr fisherrpn
- ffi-ts bn betralf of the different l4erber Statos
- BUDGETARY PR0CEDIIRE : successful conciliation between parfiaffi$ and Council
- couRf oF JIISTICE : Advocate General Dllorlottrlces in favo
United Bradds
- ID(TIIJS-Irc:ffirb with Hong Kong are internpted
- RAilI'MAIERIAIS : Comrnuritv dependence on iru:orts
- RAI{ MATERIAIS : grotp on rdbber
- RAW MATERIALS : U.N.I.D.0. consultations
- ECOIU{IC A},.ID FIMMIAT II.IFOFNIATION
10 U.N.C.T.A.D.: stabilization find for rar 44!er:!a1s
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: s urran q, and gei6ffilffififfiferences
-'A.C.P.: ttGrolm o
- MEDITERRANEAIT poLICy oF E.E.C.: Economlc_ rn<!_locial Qogntllgg calIs for balance betrr
external cqrunitments anfi
- SilPLOYI,IENI: eroloyers'-seminar at O.E.C.D.
Ull Oy LL(llL F lgJIwIf L - u.rt.'L'rt trr'tirri* ,"fr.rgees :- r,cthffi:mevr 'rinformateur't - E.E,.C./Canada : Canadim Ministe










- EcotsflifG*rr*t*n rov m st+e
tanding Body for safety and health in coal mines
ty strateg\r on science and technology
- SIEEL : torards trai-aening of ffir.t pri*
- E.E.C. DRINKS STAI,IDARDS: details on quantiw r4ges oq-g
- 
ilZEROrr GROIfIH: Conrnission does not envisage such a Doss1b1ll
- REPLIES TO PARIIAI,ffiNIARY QIJESTIONS : Messis Horuell 510/77;
no 41613
tn
o,1 ,tulg ltas qpiared, Subecriptione s:\Duld be addreeeed to EUR)SINI' c1o EUR1PE'
m Uti St Inilre, Bte LA, B-l(hO Bntseele. A aubseription for a ealendat yeu
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to l.L Norember - BeL
pf el*tims be fircd by European
for European Cqlrcil decision
crat grorp neets in Rolre frcnr 9




SCHI{IDT-JENKINS MEETIM on Ttrursday irt Bonn
E.E.C.-P0RIUGI\L : Drosrarmre bT.m6kffi'visit to Lisbon
E.E,G.7-UN-ITED STATiiS i Ueeer
CCIiMTNITY PPg6fillr&tE f) : discussion betrreen Euopean Corynission
E,.B.C.ffi force mjeurett, generalised prefererces ard
DBl/EtoffEMf AID m'dEvelopturg cd[rtries at nexr bananasCcuncil
1978-l-979 FARI{ PRICES : firs s10n
- BRITIS{ CCMPENSATORY AIr(CI.JNIS :f[ffi
I
10
:-- report ard draft opinior)
- {edigal resea@: Edwards report
- OIL : It{r @ofSIIIPB]IIDING: Tolqyo talks have lnade hardl@
ECCI,ICMIC PoLICffists recoruend ecbncrnic- exfunsion of all irdustrial cqrrtries
BEEF : 1978 distribution of G.Affi
COrRf O ated Gereral in respect of
United Brands
MICLEAR DE&\TE : coffioffioffibarpl"
CCIMTNITY HJDGET rds financial autgnomy regime
HTROPtsAN PARTIAI{EM (Preparation of plenary sffi
- Raw material:: Verorpsi re,port on mrlti-arUual research ard developpnt
- s..ir*" ,rre Egffir,rport for 




BAI",AI€E 0F PAYITIENIS : synoosiffi=on r(Lrxenbourg, lFIFffimber)
- EIIROSYNDIC.{T : Index of "Six" z L24.L8 - Irdex of 'Nine" : 67.59L4 - ECChIO{IC INIERPENEIMII0.I No. 3149 : Linde AG to acquire 8t of &l.eq,!gp, -
Blhrqann-Tetterode takes over ETffiltrolesale toy rmrnrffiEr -ffi Geep-Industries
II'IVESIIGNT : lwo bank sttrdies on investnrent-Iagin Scotlard berpfits frour loan of 52.7 Pqtrds Sterl"ingET'ROPEAN
SCHOLARSHIPS FORTrySmm on
system in financing of imbalances






the EUR1SINI onputerized inder (in Evtgl.idU to the EtlR1PE bulletirw
for the nonth of JuLg hoa been publiehed, Subecripti.ona ehould be
addresaed tn EllR1syvy, e/o EIJR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare" Btu 1.3, 8-L030,
Bruseels. A eubserip?ion for a ealenda" Aear coats 4 @0 EB ft6%
VAT for Belgiud









































' AGENCE INTERNATIONALE 
D'INFOAMAnON POUR LA PRESSE 








- EUROPEAN LIBRARY 
- SUMvfARY 
POLITICAL DAY· 
- Mr Sunez on offd.dial visit to Luxembourg - E.P. Socialist rob¥ neets in 
Copeiihigen - aelg_rade conference : EEC proposals for "baske t ee" - WEU: 
Segre report approved b)1 general affairs conmittee · -
BULLETIN 
- E .E .C. AND DJMX:RACY : European CoDm.1ss1on has prepared draft declaration 
- STEEL : Commission l«>uld say ''yes but" to .Anerican project intrOducing 
minimum prices for steel imports 
- DENMARK AND COUNCIL PRESIDENCY : majority votes possible and management powers 
to Conmissioo , 
- TEXTILEs : agreenent on figures with 6 countries engaged in textile negotiations 
- COMMON FUND : detail of industrialised countries' positioo 
- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : revised lists of prOducts and countr1es benefiting fran srABEX 
- ENVIR<BtBNT : CODDllUility participation in Barcelona cOJ)ventioo 
• PAUL FINET FOUNDATION : A.G.M. 
- E.C.S.C •. TRANSPORT : neet1ng of E.C.S.C.-Austria and E.C.S.C.-Switzer1and 
transport comndttees 
- &:RAP : convosit~ price remains at 46 .·83 dollars a tonne 
-FISHING :·C~cil presidency·prepares dec1s1ve nelot1at1ons of 5 and 6 December 
• 1971 - 1979 FARM PRICES: forthcoming Giiildelach-to~ neetmg 
-:- C<ltiPENSATORY »UJNTS ON Dl.JRUM ltiEAT : examination of Ccmnission draft 
- APPLES : C .C. T. dnded , temporarily from next week 
- REPLIES ID Jl.ARL!~Y ~SfHNS IN AGRICULWRAL FIELD : to ~ssrs Verhaegen 
(486/77); Gundelach (490/77); Seefeld (539/77); Jahn (525/77); Mrs EWing 
(598/77) ·. -
- P<lJLTRY, EGGS AND PIG MEAT : eroduction development 
- E .E ,C, CUSIDMS TARIFF : Counc1l aa:opts 1978 version 
- B.E.C.-TAIWAN.: special' duty on screw l.IIlpOtts 
- STATE AIDS IN ITALY : Italian r5>li. on industrial restructuring law 
- BUR)PEAN PARLIAMENT : (Pi'epatat1an of plenary session) : · . 
- Soc~al security: equal treatment for men and women (Cassamagnaco-cerretti 
report) 
- Tripartite: concihasions to be drawn from meeting of 27 June (Santer report) 
- Text1ies: Normanton report calls for general industrial policy 
- INIXJS'ikY : U~N./E.C.E. study on structural changes in industry 
- PROI'BCTI~ISM : appeal by G .A. T. T. director Mr Loog 
- BCON<MIC AND FINANCIAL INFCRMATIOO 
- THE WEEK IN EUROPE next week 
- ECQNOOC ~. 3150 
The EUROSYNT aomputerised index (in EngZish) to the EUROPE buZZetins 
for the month of JuZy has been pubZished. Subsariptions shouZd be 
addressed to EUROSYNT~ a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Lasare~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ 
~ssets. A subsaription for a aaZendar year aosts 4~000 BF (+6% 
VAT for BeZgium) 
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EDITORIAI : Gomnrrity-loags -+ tg foil corroorate attgrpts
SUI\&{ARY




- Political cooperation: address by Mr Simonet and debate
-
-ffil replles-
- SoffiI-ffi:w: equal treatunt for lren and women
- ffi : increased orctection for workers called for4
- E.E.CTYugoslavib:global agreenent called for
rcoruuffiGemnv UNIoN : Eurooean Conunission inforns Corncil of its recoyerySlEg
MESSRS ORTOLI A]'lD DAVIGilION have ret French Prirre Minister Barre
E.C.S;C. LOAN: larnctrins of 20 million pourd sterlins loan-
TOIff0 ROtlhlD : E.E.C. pfror"l
SOIAR ENERGY : signature of contract for corstnrction of 1 lvlle sblar porer.'station
SIIIPBUILDING : MiDavignon armoun@s Colrunurity orogramne 
-
E.C.S.C. REr\D\PfATIChl AID : 28 nillior FB for &lglggglners
CCURT OF JUSTICE: aid to olive oil orodrrcers





NEli[ E.E.C. EC0NO{IC SIRATEGY : reoort
NEII E.E.C. ECOIU'fiC STNATEGY: sr"ppoE









E.E.C. LOAN : srpport from U.N.I.C..E.' (on certain conditions)
U.N./E.C.E.: repod oq sEoryqnic sitqr-tio4 and trade in Europe
E.F.T.A.: Co (Geneva on 17 and iS Novenber)
Ecotru{Ic lffiZ : projects by 









l&Vt L:s ELROPEAITI PARTIAI\ENT ( plenary
an'ilE trr€ of eomruni-ty -. BelFie-Fnfeie+ce t Q" tlir:u ryI" rpre proDosal-s -.S.P.D. Congness : conprcnrise on rrc-lear-ernrgr - President Carter to nake foreignffirrber to 8 Jaruary - Pres,i.dertt Saib-f-in l5i'6f ot 24 Noverber
ITte EUR1SINI oonpnterized ind,ea (in EvryLiail tu the EUR1PIi fo.ily bulletins fon
the nanth of JuLy hae been publiehed. Subacriptiora eTould be addnesaed to
EuNSyNf, o/o EIIR1PE, L0 bld St Lafrme, Bte 73, 8-L0A0 Brr$eele. A subscription
for a ealenibr year eoeta 4 000 EB F6% VAT fon Balgdwn).













































No 23Zg (n.s.) 17 Noverber 1977
- EDITORIAL : Political cooneration : (1) A debate which renairs to be held
- STJ}O'ARY
POLITIIEAT DAY
- Ene of Spain on visit to Belg
- E.E.C.7YI[OSL{WA : Colrunission DroDoses negotiation of cosperation agleglBnt
: E.E.C. TEXIILE NEGOTIATIOIiE: rpw developnBnts: THffTLES: trade uriors ask n.ffi concessions at later date
- ECOiUI{IC AI{D IONETARY UNI0N : comrnnrication fron Conmission to Council
- E.E,C./SPAIU : visit by Soanis
- ELIROPEAI{ PARLIAMENI (P1enary session) :
- !'errolisEt : large-scale debate
- ffiTffilE-ooli deba@ and statelrents by Mr Ortoli' tsconomi.c p llcY : ct D f,e o EeEeIIE Es D Iu urr rr
- AGRIffiS : torards relarlnching of policy in rrcre flexible &uuror
- CCI,IPEI\EATWY AM0TNIS : wilL be increased in France
- F.A.0.: speedr by Mr
CtILn RAL ACTI0{ : nemorandun from Conunission to CotnrciL
EUROPEAN TUNDAIIOII : proposal from Corrnission to heads of qovegrent
ENLARGH\,IENT : position adopted by Dutch enployers
NUCTEAR SECURITY: work of I.N.F.C.E. enter concrete phase
E.E.C. /A.C.P.: intenrention by Eufwean !q& !n Zqire
CONSLI,ERS : "fair trading code"ffi
EIWIR0I\S{EN[: lead in fasOline
ELRSYI{DTCAT l-Tillex 6f "Six" :124.90 - Indes of Nine : 68.55
BANKIIIG ACTMTY : Report by nffiEr-ttt"rn tional S.ttlu fo, s
of 1977
SOCIAL ACCO$IIE : Cm,niry Statiitical study on social protection accotutts in EEC -
1970-197s
ECONO{IC AI.ID FIMI[141 lllgppMATION
ECOIWI{IC INIERPENETRATION IO 3153
Rh6ne-Poqlencpnoject iri South
France
















The E\uR1SINT eorputerized ind,ec (in Englieil to the EUR1PE dailg bullet'tme fot
the npn*t of JuLy hao been publiehed' Subecri.ptions ehould be addteseed to
EuROSyltT, O/o EttR1PE, 10 BLd St la,zater'7tu 1.3, 8-1.030 Bntseala, A subecrLption
fot a ealendat gear eoete 4 OO0 FB ff6% VAI for Belg:iwil.














































EDITORIALI Political cooperation: (2) "P.olitiga1" Furope is sorpthing e1:e
S[JI\MRY
PoLITIC,AL DAY
of vio,i on Elected PBrltireine-.- ttDanske Europa Journali.sterrr:- Lord Georee Bro,sn: point@ty-
24 Novenber - Devolution
sters of Courci ll3et on
was extra.
: fo.reign connectiotts - Sadat
@ pds Ushtning visiffi-ffiffi-
ECOI{l}fiC Al.lD },!0NETARY T NION : coatent of European Conunission re.covenr progrmne
E.E.C,/CHIM : Council wi1l deci&.on 22 Norrelrber on ooening of ofEicial negotial,i.ons
E.E.C./SPAIN: opening of anti-durping orocedure for thin.tube!
IIIIERMTI0ML IIIHEAT AGREBIENI : differenceg of opinion between E.E.C. and main world
exDorters
CCIJRT bf ruSffCU : resnect for selliru brices 
.of tobacco and cigqrettes in Belgitm
seeIIE to cormly with Comrunffi
zuROPEAll PARtIAl,tENf plenary Session) :
countries: financial and tedrrical aid
on iuroorted by E.P.
licy: su roort for Conrnission'prooosal
oT aro oronosals for regulatii.ons
6?ffi-tration: E.P. cones out in favour of co:rcerted action
Gmdelach and Vredel
dited last nishf -
wi1l, visit Jenrsalen on






- ESROPEAN fUffUmfOll : objectives, str:uctures and oriorities according to the
Reoorttt
- E.E.eI7ilI-ION IN CULTIIRAI SECTOR : content'of eomnission oroposals
- FISHING : Comnission proposes to
I l/'r
with four Ad.P. States
rfOlivi
- EUROPEW BANK : financing for
- .A.C.P./E.E.C. : . joint coilurdtte
- SCRAP : corposite oride goes uo to
- TAI REVEMTE : arrrutrl 0.8.C.D.
- THCTILES r posfti6i-frffifE
- ECOlUflC INIERPEI{ETRATION No 5154
SUPPLE/IENI j 
.HJR@E/Docr.rments. No 971
1v wilL upet in lpsotho
a torule









@iqs by'Ibssrs .rertlliffion and prospectsi unemc
the WRlSINT conputerized, inde*. Gn EngLgiD to the EUR0PE bullebine
for the montk oiVuly has been ptnU)alted. Subse?iptions ehould _be
addyeead to E(LR1SYNI" e/o EL\ROPE, 10 bld St Lazape, Btu 13, 8-7030
Bnnsels. A eubsbmption for a.ealendar Aeo! eosta 4'000 FB ft6%
VAT for BeLgiuil
VAITIE OF T}IE EIJROPEAN I,INIT OF ACCflINI ON 17 NOVEvIBER 1927
FBIFIUX (Convertible) 41.1151 US DOL '(Financial) 41.1907 SF
DM 2.61915 PESETAHFL 2.82901 SKR
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- EUROPFAN LIBRARY 
- SlJ.t.fARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
:::Mr Droescher dead - tlse....:af n schia.tric ·ttea.trtent in·u.s.s~R.: condenm.ed by European 
Parliament - . Eurooean elections : voting· sc1p 1ne or our in 2nd reading at 
Westminster - S.P.D. Co~ress ; re-election of Messrs Brandt and Scluni.dt as 
Chairman and Vice-Presi nt 
BULLETIN 
- FINANCE COOCIL : it should nronoun.ce on an initial series of measures for the 
·;~:rela.unchi!!B of Economic· and Monetary Union 
- GENERAL COOCIL : external relations, regional policy, iron and steel 
- roMJNI1Y EXPENDI1URB : Council rust establish United Kingdom's .. participation 
- BUDGET COUN:IL: Ministers will examine re-establishment of credits demanded by 
. E.P. at session of 22 November 
- MEDI'I'ER.RANEAN AGRICULTURE : Soain would like to be associated in discussions 
- DURUM .WHMT : comnensatoty amount could be re-establiShed 
- NEW ZEAI..AND BUTI'ER : increase in imoort levy 
- EUROPEAN PARLIAMENI' (Plenary session) : 
- ~stion. time. : Eurooean Cammdssion reolies 
-tward processing traffic and standard trade system : ~roval of project 
and directive 
- Road transnort : E.P. in.favour of extension 
- E.E.C./Miita: anoroval of draft regulation concerning conclusion of additional 
protocol 
- Aid to countries no associated with E.E.C.: release of credits 
- Food aid : draft budget for 1978 
- TeCliriicai renorts aooroved 
- F-1u: oral Question. withdrawn 
- 'TeXtiles and political inquiries concerning European officials; postponement 
of Nonnanton and Hamilton renorts 
- EUROPEAN BANK : loan for industrial nroject in Demnark 
- ECONG1IC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- E.E.C./UNITED STATES : joint position ~ted by E.E.C./Uhited States committee of 
heads of fi l1llS 
11 - STEEL : statements by Jenkins and Eurofer on U. S. measures 
(+) - BUS TRANSPORT BETWEEN MEMBER STATES : simlification of measures 
12 - E.E.C. CHAMBERSr OF CCMv1ERCE : dangers of protectionism and pl'OIOOtion of small and 
medium-scale fil11lS 
- 'IHIRD W(Jill) : Dakar club in Luxenbourg 
13 - TIMETABLE OF MAIN EVENfS IN EUROPE next week 
14 - ECONGUC INfERPENE'IRATION· Nl 3155 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE/Documents No 973 
. VAUJE OF '1HE EUROPEAN UNI'r OF ACCOONT ON 18 NOVEMBER 19 77 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 41.1653 us OOL 1.16640 
(Financial) 41.1916 SF 2.57412 
IM 2.61699 PESETA 96.7799 
HFL 2.82317 SKR 5.60187 
POJND ST 0.640830 NKR 6.38024 
DKR 7.15628 CAN OOL 1. 29491 
FF 5.66072 ESCUOO 47.4255 
LIRA 1023.94 SCHILLING 18.6479 
IRISH PaJND 0.640830 FIN MARK 4. 86731 
YEN 285.049 
quHoPS
Ae er,ice I NTERNATT oN-n le
D'II{FORMATION POUR I.A PRE$SE
8 O IXAIRE
'T'XTARYINHALT
sox il AR to
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uriqG and t press
pafty in the
in Spain
Liberal and Democrat Parties have adouted their election Drogramne




COUhCIL 0F MINISIER^S (Econornic and Financial Affairs):
- lfospects of econolric ana.nmet : inirtial exchange of vierlrs
SIEEL : oolicy debate in Courcil
UMl.lIuM : Mr Tnrdeau oDtilnistic for Fura
lead - International Pailianentary ffince on Opnrs - Mario Soares
BI]LTETIN
REGIOML POLICY A}ID TRAI\ISPORI :
COIItffIt 0F MINISTERS : Resional noliqr
AGRICULTIJRAT MINISTERS : informal rBe in Antilles of week
sonre industrial sectorsECOISIIIC SITUATION OF E.E.C. : S












TD(TILE NEGOTIATIOI,{S : oosition. adopted by E.E.C. textile in&stry
ECOIO\,IIC AND FIMNCTAL INFOFO4ATION
STEEL: decline in prcduction in Corururdty
SIEEL :ffiium in Ceneva on distribution systemsE.C.S.C, for Rogoredo olant (Milan)
EUROPEANI BAI'{K : loans to United Kingdom
EUROPEAN BANK : loans for Mezzogiorno
A.C.P.: ngw E.D.F. financing
CO}.ISTMERS : 6115'ouir{n with Conunission and Ministers
ECOI\nIVIIC INrERPENEIRATION NO 3156 : T I Creda Belgitrn 94 is set_tp in-Bfirssels -
--- proi".G Uy Geneqa! Motors i, K"@xico, Cener* nfectric itt
Frairce and GensT?l,ffi united states
SS SLPPLB,IENI : Weekly zuRoPE Selected Statistics t'lo 101
ations
The E1R1SIN! conputerized. inddo Gn Englieh) to the EIIR1PE daily bulletirts for
the nonth of JuLy las been published. Subseriptions elpuld be ad'dressed to
uumiinr, c"/o giRoii, 10 bLA St Lazape, Bte ti, a-toa7 Bruseels. A eubseription
for a eilen'dm year coets 4 OOO EB (+6% VA? for Belgiwil'
FB/FIIJX (Convertible) 41,1?6(Financial) 41.1294
DM 2.61542HFt 2,82129
Pqrr{D sT 0.639362DKR 7.15s46FF s.67160LIRA 1026.34
IRISH POIIND 0.63936?,
















FIN I\,TARK 4.89385YEN 283.737
EURofE
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Monetaw ulion - (21 Rejection of "transfer of Lorr,rers"
- SU0,IARY
POLITICAI DAY
- Political. cooperation of Nine : nosition adopted on Middle East













COTJNCIL OF MINISIERS {
- "Econonic sr-urunits" : Presidents of Cotncil and Corrnission will participateffi.
' , - European Couircil : programne of session of 5 and 6 December
- ffi and rieranats narticipation in corunon exoendituEe in 1978
licy : Cotncil discussions blocked by French oreliminary
of China : negotiating nandate
: firm at y E.n.C. with respect to U.S.S.R., Poland and
ast
1978 Budeet: 'exanination of the many deurands for the re-establ"ishrpnt of
-- creilitb called for by E.P.ls
- Steel: oolitical srmport for Eurooean Conunissionrs iron and steel poliqy
BANKING lilvtrts , adootion by l'Econortric and Financial Affairs Coulcil" of
coordinating directive on banking legislation
TEXTITES : !.E.C. wilL not modifv its oosition - resuotion of negotiations with
Hong fr6ifl
COUrcIL OF MINISIERS (Economic and Financial Affairs) :
- Procedural decisions
${IPzuIIDING : on Wednesday, Conunission will adopt its proposals to Courcil
ECOl\UvlIC SITIIATtrON : examined by O.E.C.D. Econonric Poliqr CorrnitFe
WINE : estimate of Corurnniw prb
on 23 and 24 lrtroverberECONO{IC AI\D S0CIAL CCM{ITTEE: will girre nr.unber of opinions
oIL : 1976 annual analysis of i.E,A./0.n.C.0. statistics
ECOI{O,IIC A},lD FIMttrIAL' II.IFORMAffi
ECOlWvlIC INIERPENETRATIOI,I I{o 3157 : E.E.C./U.N. report on
cooperation agreelnnts - BOC wishes to acquire 51$








of Airco - Projects by
States - Olirretti se1ls





oonputerized ind,es (in Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulle-t'fne for
,IuLy has been publdehed. SubscrLptiona shouLd be ddd,veseed
c/i waopg" 10 bld St Lazabe, Bte L3, B-7a30" Bntesels,. A
for a oalendat year costs 4OOA EB (+6% VAf for Belgiwil,






















































Eurooean elections :corunents by'Mr Sinpnet - lfiddle Eas! : Mr Sirmnet issues positivt
: oroblen of restric@nents is not on the agenda
6f Foritical-l0ooo:r nrebting - Ca+aghan in aifficulty
BTJLTETIN
REGIOMT pOf,fCV : decisiprs concelning gd hoc Fturd nor,,r deoend on European.Cotnrcil
E.E.C./CHIM : negotiations wil1 open before ehd of year
E.E.C./ruCOStAVTArc DroDoses to oronoulce in becember on new agreelBnt-
E.E.C./A.S.E.A.N.: first rpeting at Level of Ambassadors on 29 Noverber
GREENLAI.ID IN E.E.C.: rregotiatiors.negessary on certain aspects
E.E.C./CYmUS : forttr@i agrlctrltural scherp
E.E.C. AI{D CCI|ON FUND : maintaining cohesion of "Nine"
1978 HIDGET : re-establishrpnt of cgrlain l1lrlbSf of moro'O1i4tlqnir along lines
request
TA( FRALID : essential content of directive
BEEF AI.ID IrEAL : E.E.C. deficit inffiendod for process
- z-
EDIT0RIAL : Mgnetary Llnion once again : the two tyoes of "p.olitisal wi4"
STM,IARY
POLITICAL DAY
AGRICULTIJRAL PRICES : new exdrange ion




ENLARGETENI ' OF E.E.C.: tour of cmitals by
I{ICLEAR ENERGY : world sitr:ation
JEI,IKI
10
NUCEIAR SECURITY @ trinartlte agTeenpnt with France
URAI{ILM : discovew of nenrr'deposits in Greenlandry ' .siti-  
HROPEAI{ MNK : 1.5 milliard Franc issrp11
12
CYCLICAT SIIuA* prs in September sunrcyStatistical Office
UNE{Plo)h{El,lT : staTionary at end of October
E.E.C../CAI{ADA: CAnailian inclustrialists' mi5s:ion to Brussels
GROTIP OF F. quotas, Witteveen facility
Et RffiYNDIC,AT : Index of lT'line" : 67,29
13/14 ECoI\U,IIC INIERPEIEIMTION IW s1sE-ffiting rry of l,enco nelE1ililSA - CISI takes over
German firm LKS Daten Seryieq- - Projecf Uy Sof itstnrbiinunitedstffi
SS SJPPL,EIIEIIT : HJROPE/Brief Notes No 560 : Netherlands
Ihe E(JR1SINI oonputeyized indes (in Englieh) to the EUR1PE daily bulletdrts
for the nonth of ,tuly has been publi\hed. Subseriptione should be dl.ressedto E\)R1SINI, c/o E\LROPE, L0 bld St Lazare, Btu L3, 8-L030, Bmtssale. A sttb-
ecription for a calendar yeu eoste 4000 PB (+6% VAf for Belgittil,
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EDITORIAL: What is Gregt Bri.tainrs degree of Eurooean corrnitlpnt ?
$NA{ARY
POLITICAT DAY
Jean Monnet anarded Erasrurs Price - electiors : .Europoan Movetpnt addresses
ter to Brltlsh - lon : German initiat'irre at
European Cotmcil? pmElems :- on7 arld 3 Decenber in Paris
Mr G*derffirrms that the ris,g will harre to be 6ower than
UU that resrrlting frorn "objective lBthod'ft: (*) 
- 
AGRIfiILTITRAL STTTIICTURES : Cofunission Drorpose-s iwrgvenent in ej'ci.sfir}g po1-iE4lS' - FISHING : anal-vsis of Losses of fishenpn ol Nlne in waters of third cotnrtrles5'(.) - fnnf'Spmf : Coirunissio progranune"
7 - E,E.C./II\DIA: meeting
+ 
- E.C.S"C. coMPETITIoll: -auttrffiint-put4@8 - STEEL : vexy worrying 
-cvcliqal situation dn steel narket
scRAP : coniosite'orfcffi doll&rs a ton4eSC  omrosite orice goes q) to 49.17 11&!s !q!I9 - AffiICT'LIIJRAL MINISTB,S OF ''T.III.E:' O"
10 (+) - FQOD ADDITI\iES : three prooosals .concarning colouring matters
- SIIIPzuIII)ING : ql?firy- 
_q_f_X.tof"l-""tfg-11 - Ecor\u,tlc Ar{D socIAL c&utrrrn@ during Norrenber session12 . - E.E;C. AI.ID COtEtlffiRS : first
- E.E.C. AI{D AI.COHOLI${ :
- 0.8.C.D. : No 3 Grotp of
- EIWIROI$V|ENI : Mr Natalijislq prqglgEs already made at Ccmumity Level
6, + - E.E.C./KOREA
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: agreelnnt on Eoice ma
- DE'VELOPIIENI : work of E.P. cooDera
13114
+++++++++++++
SS SUPPIEIIENI : EIIR0PE/Docr.u.rents No 974
- ECOl.tqflC INIERPENEIRATION XO St59: Bfornq_Eev,9_Ii strengthers position in United States
---' 
- Alcan/Billiton/Anaconda assoElat:tioa-EFlrish projecC- Galeries Anspach@-tYi1lot
Ihe EURISINI donpuildi'tzed inder (in'EnglidW to the EUR1PE datly bulletine
fon the month of ,tuly has been publiehed. Subscriptions should be aildreesed
-to 
ttlROStWf, e/b WnOpt" 10 bld St Laaare, Bte 1.3, 8-1030, BmBaeLe. A'eub-
eeription for a ealendat year eosts 4000 FB (+6% VAT for Belgiwil,














































- European electiqrs: situation folLotrine lbuse of Conunons vote - W.E.U.:@ of Assernbly - Wilf,ehr_Drdscherf s rxernory hon6ffil-
bY Ift Brandt' 
BLILLEf,IN





- E.C.S.C.-GRBECE: accessim conditiors
- SIEEL : Solqrcn
to 5 MEUA
- UNHI{PIOY]-ENf m()tlG YCXTNG PEOPIE : Stand
ffi'.
- T0KY0 RflrND : tlaferkarp-strauss neeting on 28 Nwember
- E.E.C.-JAPAI.I :@taqiuri ard studies gr
- THCTILES : no E ct of rUrk6ytatiurs hr oup T
- UJRIfi ISIEAT A}ID.SOFT illlEAT : intr 
-ery4glqcorDensatorv amculEsffi- GEI{ERALISED PREFEREI\rcES : agreernnt anong 'Niffi
- B.E.C.-A.C.P. : advantases extended for beefE , g
- AIRCRAFT : clstons syst6n which E.E.C. ffiIl apply in 1978HL;8 I-I' CUSIOnS S em Wn
-TAR,IFFORMS E.E.C.
. - E.E.C.-C0Mffi0{ : rrconstrrrctive r negotiaticns?
- E.E.C.-INDIA : conmittee
- CClnflX{ FUND : formation of













as Fen by tlre Greek delegation
next ueek
- ETECTRIC FT RMCE SIEEL : "Club" creatd at Brescia
- CCMPETITION : authorisati
- E.c.s.c. ffi in favour of usr},roR. r^iorkers
share in adurinistrative expenditure is reduced
ttee on Cormission
proposals
- CqnEIL 0F HIROPE : adoDts Convention on urisrant r^lorlcrs
- PROIUCTION OF I{HEAT. BEEFoDUSI  0 l r, ED.estimates
- TOICYO RflND : milk ts sub-
- cHRrsmlts of E.P. Socialist Group
.C. and U.N.I.C.E. on 1abeL1ing
- TtlE ilEEK IN EIIROPE next week
- ECCIICMIC INIERPENETRAII0N No. 3160 : Jenaer Glaswerk Schott and Otrens-Illinois
create joint Arrerican ]i6jects Iilffiturs-
rms establislEdand Al.ex_Hqrde4 projects in U:S.
++++++++++++
SS SUPPTEX{ENT : Econornic Interpenetration Index No. 81
The EUR1SINI conputerizel. indea fin English) to the EUR1PE dai.Ly bulletine
for the month of JuLy has been ptblished, Subecriptione ehould be addreeaedto EUR1SIfiI, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Lazue, Bte 73, 8-L030" Bmteeele, A eub-
acription for a calend.ar year eoete 4000 BF (+6% VAI for tuLgiutil.
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- Hrropa-Union: rpxt Curgress in Bonn - lurop-ean_electionrs: big debate in BnrsselsEfrffi?trctions: siuarion in ir-nit@-rurEreotti taiks in
@rnment - Middle East: tuo
HJTLETIN
- C0TNEIL 0F MINISIEF"S (Developnent) :
- Green lisht for special action
- CON$TMEF"S : Bnrisel s s@ions for irryroving information
- IUr luArER ffir.oi5ses E.E.C. stairdards-
- FREI\IH OVERSEA,S DEPARIMENIS : the!'will-@
' soEdarlW
- E.E.C.-Y[G0SLAVIA : content and ains of cooperation agreeupnt proposed by
Etrropean Coumission
- E.E.C.-JAPAI.I : Japanese trade concessions inurinent?
10
- ETJRATO{. CA}.IADA :
- 
IINEMDIfMTFNT m,f'NT'NEMPLOYIGT{I
- E,E.C.-ASEAI,I : first nueeting at ambassador Level
- IH(TIIES : adndnistrative rneasurffiffilE-view to stabilised transition
to new E.E.C. iuport systeul
- C0TNCIL 0F MINISIERS (AgricuLarre) : points which will be at centre of
session of lZ ard 13 Dece,mber
- Nrc ear shiprping
HJ [(I - A{MD  EbffiElms on uranttmr i,,iff-continue nent ueek
- EtMROt.[EI,If : heaLth^protection for gqlphu1 di-oxide
- P, & T. : points likeif to be.discusS&l-6jiffiffitEfs
G,A.T.T, : Stuily entitled tTrade liberalization, protectionisn arrl inter-
de1renilence"
56661gvtlC Al.lD FIMI€IAL INFOru{ATIO{
MISCELLAI.IEOJS NEUIS ITB{S of last ueek
ECCIICMIC INTERPENETRAIIO.I No. 3161 : Contracts between Ital.y ard East European
courtries - Creation of Kodak Japan - F:qehauf persists in taking over
Crane lnrehauf - xrivotetli@ffi NeffilffiH and Holiday Inns-@IE',-EsE--
of Hrropean PubLic Enterprise Centrg
fM)RmARBOf.lS : suDDort for Cotmrnity Droiects
CoAL : State aid tir coal iffi- tstlrtlJ ; DL Lli tltI, L9 r-ui',r rIIr(IDLI'y- rlt r:r/,
- STEEL RESMmm Corunniry aid for British orojg correrning risk of
emlosion orovoked bv nEtal inT[s]SFifficontact
- TIYI)Rff 0D I pp mu it






STPPIH'IEM : Weeklv EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 1O2
the EUR1SIN? contputerized (in EngLieD to the EUR1PE danlg bulletine
f,on htguet/September lae been EtbLiehed. Subeeriptione elwuld be
adLreeaed to EvR11INI, e/o EUR1PE, 10 bu St Lazeet Bte 73, 8-7030,
Bmtseele, A eubecription fon a ealend,av yeat eoete 4000 (+6% VA! for
Belghnil.

















































- EDITORIru, : f.or. a. Bgop-ean $Iryrepts SocuIeEI! AFgngI_
- S'IMARY
POLITICAT DAY
- European Parlianent ard Middle East - lllEu Assembly: debate on terrorism ard adoption
ffisCE - UNo : coffiries collaborating with SouthAfricl - Mr- Karanranlis has-jEs! fonnqd_hls JoveIIEEt&; Papaligurras in ForeignAffairs - : first-reetmg
5 - DETBI.OPMENT CCIMIL : ted gorrtries, coordination, special
acticr,
- CCled$.I FtllCI : touards thid confererre
- ENERGY : opening of public nuclear d,gbgtes
- AGRICT LTIIRE MINISTERS : erd of visit to 4ntillgg
- E.B.C. ENLARIGEMENI : prqblems. discussed by I't l'l3tali in capitals
,- ID(TILES : difficulties }[it]r,5olB; progress with Hotg l(ong ard India
++ 
- GENEMLISED PREFERET.ICBS : $Z!-:@ adqted
- F0gnffiAR : first nreeting of E.E'C. joint comlittee
9-(+) : TRAI.ISPORI : content and objectirres of tirretable of priolity actims proposed10- by European Cdmission
11 - ENERGY : U.N,I.C.E. apptroves Coimissionrs 'tl.rclear tnmtich'r
tZ - INIfESIIIENI : Hrreean Inve.stuent BdFk_stualy on investment in L976 afi tlreir financing
- NORIH-S0IIH DIAIOGTE : .setting up of B.Edt cguuittee
- A.C.P.-E.E,C, : Joint Comnittee of C.orsultatiye Asse4ly in tpsot}o
- EC0{O{IC A}O SOCIAI CO0fiTTEE :. rneeting of tuieau on 1 ard 2 Deceilber
ffix
8
L3-L4 - ECSU{rc INfBRmNEfRAfICt'[ No. 3L62 : ],brging of Letunan Brolhers ard Ktfin Loeb-
Schering acquires German inlerEsts @
DEnrssE-s foreign activities
++++++++++++++
SSS S'PPI..EM{I : EUR0FEAocr.rents },tro. 975: Polftrcal cooperatiqL in turope of tIe [ire
U'LI..ETIN
Ihe EUR1SINI eontputerized ind,eo G.n EngLl:eD to the EUR1PE dadly htlletira
f,or Augtet/Septernber hap been p,tbldahed, fubeeriptipne ehouTd be addreeeedto EUR1SYNI, e/o EAR1W, 10 bU St La,aate, Bte L3, 8-1030, Bnteeele, A
eubecniption for a ealend,at yeu coeta 4000 ft6% VAY for tuLgh,tn).










































O'INFOIUMTION POUR LA PRESSE 














- EDITORIAL : Awaiting Mrs Thatcher-=- and the Conservatives? 
- SIM4ARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
- Eu~Pjan People's Part~ first meeting - President Carter will be in Brussels 
. on 6 .anuar.y .. w .s:.u. semb~r speech by Mr Deniau ana adOption of recamneiiiati011 
on Eurapean Union - MT simone in Denmark ":' European elections: speech by 
Mr Rippon - E.E.C./Spain: ROUiid Table in Louvain-La-Neuve 
IIJLLETIN 
- TOKYO RaJND : new progress towa:rds hannonisation of positions of E.E.C. and 
United States 
- G .A. T. T. ANNUAL SESSION : Ja!;ese p~osal for tariff reduction 
- GENERALISED PREFERENCES FORS : se tre has been adopted by Council 
- · sqlJID : mini.m.un prices for inports to Italy decided bY Commission 
- E.E.C.-CHINA : ne~iations early in 1978 
:- E .E .c. /EASf ~ COONI'RIES : conpeti tion in transport sector 
- CEREALS : 1977 harvest 
- "BRITISH WiNES'' AND "IRISH WINES" : maintaining of certain Jfiamifac:tUring 
facilities not envisaged by Commission 
- ITALIAN CtiiPBNSATORY .AKXlNI' increased 
- BEEF : support from consumer orsan1sations for Commission proposals 
- C<JJRT OF JUSTICE : Lo~ Convention and freedom of establishment for certain 
professions . 
- REGIONAL DEVELOa.mNT : Council of Europe seminars 
- ENVIRONMENT : E.E.C.-Greece cooperation 
- ENVIROOMENT : evaluation of costs of anti -pollution fight 
- STEEL : Japanc would: agree to extending- auto-Hmitat1on of its steel exports 
to . 0JIIIl1Il1 ty 
- STEEL : first points of SOLOMON plan · 
- EUROPEAN BANK : financing in Italy 
- K»ffi'''ARY POLICY ~ Belgian franc to remin in snake at its present rate 
- EUROSYNDICAT : Index of "six" : 123.12 - Index of ''Nine" : 66.78 
- COAL : State aids in 1977 
- CCMUSSION ANSWERS PARLIAMENTARY ~STirnS fran Mr L 'EstrSS§e No. 639/77; 
Adams 552/77; Guerlin no. 610/77 and Mrs Ewing no. /77 
- EUROPEAN'T'RADE UNIONS CONFEDERATION (E'IUC) : Executive Committee adopts tougher 
attitude towards employment situation 
- ECONCMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3163 : Towards Euro- Indian cooperation 
in software - Herion Werke strengthens its iridustriai 1nterests 
in Brazil and in United States 
'l'he EUROSYNT aomputel'ized index (in Engtish) to the EUROPE daiZy buUetins 
fo~ August/Septembe~ has been pubZished. SubsaP~ptions shouZd be add~essed 
to EUROSYNT~ a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Laza:t'e~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ BrusseZs. A 
subsal'ipti~n fo~ a aaZenda~ year aosts 4000 (+6% VAT fo~ BeZgium). ~ 





















































- EDIT0RIAI: European 9qmciL: Monetarl union, "imaginatio+ .and tacticsil
- S.rlrO,lARY
POLITICAL DAY
- l{etheilands: new govexnment next weekIffi:Hf:ff . - Economic ard l,lorp
[nswers parl iarrentarians
- CARTER VISIT : President to visi@an Conmission on 6 Feb4ggy
-'^THffiILES : prorrisionaL state of nego-tiations
- C(l[m{ FIJIrD- : sine die adiourrunefrEulta[.t tutu, 1n ol ol u rutEnf
- SIEBI : guidef context welcculEd. in Bnrssels
- T0KY0 RfiND : Itlr G\xdelach in
::E6ffi f,slf fi-mcingof 420nodernisationpro jects
- FARII{ PRICES : will be ted
. AGRICULTT'RAL Conmission proposalsvutvlY.w varwvlvtEg .
on nodernisdtion poli
- @AI. : pro&rction developrnnts
- lmruD IRADE : G.A.T.T. 1976'r rt on international trade
- ECCI\rcruC AI\D .F
- SCMP : couposite price goes: up to 53.50 dollars a torne
++++++++++++++
- European electicnrs and EMJ : appeaL





- lxrl^Effi ffionfrontaticnr betrteen partisans and oppgnents
- taffirctl : positio-n-adopt94 by q.N.r,c.E.
- E.E.C./ARJGEIIITIM : agreerent ercterded for L978
- B.E.C./S[LGERIA, }{mOECO AI.ID
- E.E.a.ffiffifltlr.E.C. has perfected procedures- for approvirg 1973 protocols
- E.E.C.,/A.S.E.A.N. : positive. ard concrete rezuLts of first "di{gg€llnpglig.L2
15
14
18 - EC0{CMIC INIERPEIE"IRAIION No. 3164 : Hasco industrial project in Astria -
Definitive creatiqt of Qe_?& t-lite s Cg - Volkslrrag6n to suppl.y
10 Oo0 Gslf cars to GDR-
SS gP-E!flS[!_i_ruPre&egggegt:_Ng*_929! Proppect of Economic and Nlonetary Union ard plan
L " ".:-.,. _,_.--..*/' .-r.i's " to get it off the ground
UIIJ,ETIN
IW EUR1SYNT conrputendzed ind,er (dn Engldeh) to tlp EILROPE daily bultetira
fot htgaet/septimbet haa been ptbliehea.. Subacriptl,ora eiorriab" add,reeeed.to EUR1_SYN?, c/o E|R1PE, lO blt St Lazue, Bte 1{, btOA7, Bm,rceele. A

































FIN MARK 4.91"980YEN 285.381
IEURO*
AGEHCE III?ERNATIONALE











- Euroegan 9ou$if and European eLections - l,trs Thptchel on visit to ftrropean
uotl![lssr.gr
H'LTETIN
- Irn CARIERTS VISIT Eo Bhrssel.s on 6 J4qgry. wtrich ril1 be folloued by his probabLe
attendarce in
- E[ROPEAN CCIDEIL : tbads of goverrurcnt to take decisions (art,. 131, regiorul
policy, Ortol.i instrument) and will defirp gLobal. guidelines
- TEXIILES : difficulties have yet to be o\rercolle
- CCMPETITI0N : 'ttro majgr decisions by European Comissicn (General Electric; E{I)
- E.B.C.-JAPA}II : consultaliqls
- Ccl.ltrl.] Fu]0 : following l'gine aligladigurrunent of second Cqrference





@7',2777r(+) - SHIPYARDS : ection progrqlrue submitted to Corncil
+ - E.c.s.c. c'ffiisatior for steeL irdustry-trad.e gqlgenlEgtign
- tJRAl.lltil : outlook regarding qvai19bi1!11e't
- mnnCV : perliarryntary disc@
13 .-- EIROPEAII TBADE t NI0N CONFBBRATIG'I : eonsullpr prpsralm
- SffiIAI FIJIO : parlianrentary cmrittee-lEFilEldbd io,t, to request cosultation
procedure
- BEL[ifirilNmM LE]IDrNG RAIE ry to ZL
"- ECOI,IO{IC INIERPts{EIRAII0'I No. 3165 : Royal Bank of Canada tal@s orer private
Gerrnn bank - Ie1oue!,Fr41Eql_s@ in lrelar0ardAlusuisseprojffi
L4
+++++++++++




'- E.A.G.G.F. : 1976 hrdeet report
- 
.GREEN FRAIS'MlUAtigr
- MED IIERRAI.IEAII AGRICutTLIRETGrdelach-&larc ora talks
- "FISHII,IG" CCIr]EIL : sitrati I frorn lbssrs E!pq!q_ (;567l77) i10-11 - EIJROPEAI,I CGnIUISSIChI AIISIERS PARLIAMENTAR'Ng anggrn $AZ/77) ; Cif,dret Li (253/7i) ; Van der lbk (28ol77)@g
Ihe EUR1SIN? comp,rterized, ind.es (in Englieh) to the E\JR1PE dai,Ly htlletdne
for Auguet/Septernber hae been publiehed, Subeeriptione ehourW be addteeeedto EUR1SINI, e/o WR1PE, L0 bA St Lazare, Bte 73, 8-7030, Bnuaeelo. A
eubecriptio4 f,or a calend,at yeat eoeta 4000, (+6% VAI for BeLqiwil,























































isrg: two days of debates on enlargernent -
TEEsage to iuropean Courril
BUttEf,IN
- EUROPEAI.I C0JI$IL : 
_econondc aA4 sqgfel issue.s give rise to first debate
- H(P0nf CRDITS : E.E.C position on rates and duration
- E.E.C.-A.S.E.A.N. % to five Mernber States
- CCMPETITION : agreement authorised betrreen EII{I Electrmics Ltd=gnd H.
& Co subject tci nurlErous conditions
ES : oosition adooted bv E.E.C. clo- THCIIL p p y thing_industrier
++ 
. 
- PLAI,IES : suspension of E.E.C . duty on inports
10 - RESEArcH : favorrable C0ST opiuion on two research progranures concerning
raw matglials ard recl:199 paper
- NUCLEAR : inauguration of fqqt neutrgr reactor by President Carter
- STEEL : E,C.S.C.-SPj+ rElations
11 - A.C.P.-E.E.C. : ioint c.omnittee on Lor€ Convention
- tlORftt-Sflrffi DIAtm proposal at U.N.O.
- CUSICMS IINION : srrpos@opean Connission
.L7, - CCIjRf, 0F JUSTICE : no reopenins of LJNITED BMI'{DS case
- Cqm oF JUSIICE : defleq-tlsr !f trffitiil.Tm(++)- FRUIT AllD vEGETABm@ain lllSgaligr. stq#pr9
13 - MISCELL,AI.IE$S NEhIS IIEhIS of last week
T4 - ECO\rc[fiC INIERPENEIRAIIO]I No. 3166 : Nationale Nederlanden raises lts stake
in PeerLess Insurance Co frcrn 62ffi and tlrchettepro negotiates tEffiFlgt:[@b
and ChendcaL
+++++++++++++
SSS $P-!L4ENI: Weekly ELIROFE Selected Statistics No. 103
- CCLJI.ICIL 0F MINISTERS (Fishing):
- internal arrangenents: negotiation resurcd with series of restricted nreetingsj ffim:P6ifirEf:-I978' quofas for r^rine
- @f trigger prices




- )00[st Rotmd Tab].e on
Tha EUR)SINI eonrputerized indes (in Englieh) to the EURlPE dnilg bulletdna
for Auguet/September has been publiahed, Subeeriptione eho?,tld be addreaeedto EIJR1SINI, e/o E|R1PE, 1.0 bld St Lazane, Bte L3, 8-L030, Bm,neele. A















































- m.csium on uinteCldises and Europe (and if Europe were to disappear?)" -
fOPa Union neu tsc 8iid: 23id Congress in Bonn - Por~al : Mr Soares 
ra1ses question of con£iaence - Eaypt: breaking-off o iplomatic relations 
with five countries 
B.JLLETIN 
- EUROPEAN COUNCIL : end of discuss1ans and conclusions of session 
- COUNCIL OF MiNISTERS (Fishing) :' continuance of negotiations 
- C(MIJNITY BtiDGET FOR 1978 : Council co~letes it this Wednesday 
- STEEL : Solomon plan submitted to President Carter 
- FARM PRICES : rust be adopted this Wednesday by Conmission 
- E.E.C.-JAPAN : desire to cooperate inspired both sides during 11th high-
level consultation 
- CUSTOO llfriES : E .E .C. suspensions for certain fish 
- SYMPOSIUM ON CUSTCMS UNION : ~ech by Mr Davignon . 
- C~ FUND : statement by waiheim 
- COMPETITION : Commission bans restrictions on marketing of vegetables from 
from Brittany 
- STEEL : outlook for 1st quarter of 1978 
13 - FINANCIAL ESTABLISft.iENTS : opinion of E.E.C. Savings GrouP! on deposit guarantee 
- INDUSTRY : Community production stationary in September 1977 
- FOREIGN TRADE : E .E .C. foreign trade monthly bulletin 
I 
- ECONCMIC AND FI~IAL INFORMATION 
14 - ECCNOOC INl'ERPENETRATION No. 3167 : Trade Department report an 
foreign investment in United States - Lever Inc to transfer 








+ + + + + + + + + + 
The EUROSYNT aomputerised index (in EngUsh) to the EUROPE daiZ.y buZ.l.etins 
for August/September has been pubZ.ished. SUbsariptions shoul.d be addressed 
to EUROSYNT~ a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZ.d St Lasa:I'e~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ BrusseZ.s. A 
subsaription for a aaZ.enda:I' yea:I' aosts 4~000 (+6% VAT for BeZ.gium). 
VALUE OF niB EUROPFAN UNIT OF ACCOONr ON 6 DECFMBER 1977 
40.6312 SF 2.51719 
2.57~41 PESETA 97.7299 
2,7g691 SKR 5.68269 
0.650125 NKR 6.29210 
7.15244 CAN DOL 1.31642 
S.75251 ESCUDO 47.4110 
1043.51 SCHILLING 18.4352 
IRISH POOND 
US DOL 
0.650125 FIN MARK 4.91963 
1.19276 YEN 286.741 
EUROP
AG ENCE INTERNATIONALE





No 234.1 (n.s,) 8;L2.77
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- PROPRIBTARY MHDICINAT PRODI.trTS :
- COvlPETITI0rl : l,h Vouel in Italy
- 
rrBUDClETrr C0I.JI\rcIL : finalisation
- E,E.C.-A.S.E.A.N. : tour bv Mr H
- TEXIILES : E.E.C. will-be EEle on




Eurqpean_el_eg-tign-s: positior adopted by lfo CoLombo - E.E,C.-Greece: statennnts@ r,gbour rejec*"joint rnanifesto" wiEf,'ffit'.Eialists -
Mir Slnon-et to outli@an Council to E.P. on lrbdnesday, ard
to @ently.leave for Israel - Bliopean gitgctions: Christian Demoliat
group t s disappointnent
- HTrcPEAN PARLIAI{ENI : Agerda of
Strasbourg




- C$,IPENSATCRY Al,tOUNfS : ircreased
sessiur from LZ to 16 Ibcernber in
I
10
ooinion on E.E.C. orcceduresr 4in connectionffi corcentrations
of dr#t budset for-T978iil!-a conference in Singapore
to give decision regarding
for papers
IIEASUTES
- RESEARCH : C.R.mf: on
- I{ICI.EAR : British MPrs on fast, reem
- ECoNGMIC AtlD FIMIICIAL INFORMATICh{1L - E.B,C.-ZIMBAIE : accessim to.LonE ion most profitable
for that colrrtry (reply to Mr
- EIJROPBAN BAIIK : finarcing of textil.e
- I.L.O. : tripartit".rreutio and
dangerous substarces




- U.N.C.T,A.'D. : working party
- EUROSI,IDICAT : Index f,g rrgii,rr : IIUD I\U IeJ{I ; II(I€.X' ()f -'DIl('- i LZLTLL - tllf,teX OI'-l\],ne-- i OgrYO
- FRAI,{CE : O.E.C.D. anrnral reDort ffio*ronic situation of Frffi
- EUROPEAI.IKUTaE}\N ts4\Nlt : EUrOSEerIlng roan
- E.C,S,C, CREDITS-TTwrc-ffistrial inveFtrent credits to British steel industry
ECONCIfiC INIERPH,IEffiAII0N No. 3168 : T\vo synposia for coroany directors -
Polysar acquires stale in MonooLaSt r C,Efiffi to take'ov'br AuBrican firmss - GEe lan'Es  ove :
@tiori between !!gme@ - Projects finarced with
Ihe EAR1SYNI conputeriaed inder ftn Engl,i.eh) ta the EUR1PE fui,Lg bullati'ne
for the month of ,IuLy haa been phliehed, Subeeriptdons ehould be adflveeed.to EUR@SINI, e/o EllR1PE, 1A bld St Laza.ie, Bte L3, 8-2030, Bmteeele, A sub-
scription for a ealend,u yeu coete 4r0Q0 BF (+6% VAI for Belgiud,













































x. 2545 (n.s.) 9,L2,77
-z-
EDITORIAL : EEC aJd.Copec.on, twp_converging paths.?.
SAIVIARY
POLITICAT DAY
- Bur@ean electlons: statererrt@ in tlvnse of Comons - [.E.U-r:@r Eurqlean cbtrncil - q6vernrent cri,sis in Porareaf-iliaafe East:'agitated sitGtim - Adolphe Arur
qrl,{qrrN
- FARM PRICES 1978-1979 : aygrage risg of 2$ proposed by European Conmission
- UBIIBRRAI{EAN AGRI$TLIITRE : Coqdssion proposals
- E,E.C,-IffURITAI,IIA, SENEC'AL Al,lD frIINEA-BISSAL : tqrards fishiSglegotiations
- E.E,C. 1978 HTDGET : Ccnurcil has copleted it, but Parlimentfs uargin of
lulrpetrwe remains
- CfintrIl 0F MINI$IERS (Enerey):
Points on agerda of sesisisr of 13th inst.
- ENERGY : resr.rry.tion-of erprry policI bnrsiness at Ccrmission
- SffIAL FUM : adsetion befor,e erd of 1977
- HnOmAN pltlLIlMENI (Pre,paration of pLenary sessior):
- Iprestigatims of polilical nature arpng officials: [hni].tm report
- TIIIRD Wffi,LD : 1978 duty-free quotas for Lrand@l1g!5,1!:
- 
.EURO-STERLING": collabse of riarket
-E.C.S,C. LOANinffi
- SCMP : corposlfdAffiffibs to 58.17 0o1l4rl a toqne
L2 - E.E,C.-MCRffiC0 : Moroccan disrypointment and conceTrt








13-14 IN- ECCNO{IC $TIERPENEIRAIIOII No. 3169 : Criticisms of British governrent
Hitach! case - Towards reorganisation of Saar steel industry
@!gg aegis - Creation of 4ear_Sterns-tuge!
+++++++++++++
$SS STPPL${E}I[ : HTROPE/Brief Notes No. 564: G"@
the ,EURASINI caryutertad. indeo Hn Engli.eil to the wR1W daily bulletf,w
for Auguet/september ha been publielted,, fiibaeriptdone ehould be addreeeedto WR1SyNf, c/o WR1ffi, rc bA St Laaare, Bte L3, 8-L030, tmteeele. A eub-
eoriptiut f?r a calend.ay year eoete 11,000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgiwil.


















































Mr Barre ansiuers questions fron cotryany




AGRIqlLflnE MINISTER^S : first debate on farm prices ard ]tr Gtrdelachrs ccmrents
at ninisterial session of 12 ad 13 Deceilffi







CCIiITNITY-Q\MDA : resrrytion of Ura4!@'EIEs-
EIIR@BAN MNK : nerr, loans to FranEilEiif-Ireland
B.C,S.C. CON$TLTATI* aSWITIEE : question of--:lgg1-prices at centre
of debates and !,lr Davigno:nt s speech-
B{VITNIBIT : 
_lEDvrrgqqp4{CqUEil_ of 12 December night yieLd series of
.-nSlor cecls1.ms
BNti|[Kn0{Htm : F.E.C.-$redep coqeratior 
.
flrSfOE MBAST RES : CotrnciL decisions corc'erning iryorts fron lurley,
Greece and thid corntries
PARIII},B.II (Preparatim qf plenEry )-iof fishins neeotiations?lenary sesslorl) :l,larilire sgcurily: q.restisr by l,bssrs FeLlermaier, Prescott, Seefeld,
@is anri ilanilton
Pgrelryrcnt coqe.ratisr: question from lGssrs Ripauontir Vardehriele ard
Kte,psch
- I'lanimisation of Van Aerssen report
- I{$IEf,ARY SIII'ATIq{ 6-E s of Central Barks






- CCIf{ISSIO{ EEPLIES T0 PARLIAMB.ITARY UIESTIO{S FRCM lt&ssrs Albers (rp. 6G/77)
435/77); Van Aersen (no. 5O4/77); Seefetd (no. 479'/7m66/ll)i
Dondefinee;GT?8vfi a* A,OZ/ll)-





- EC0MUIC INIBRPEI,IEISATIO,I l'0o. 3170 : Projects of Gips l(nauf,
Rhone-Poulerr ard Dalge!1 in Unit6d Starcs=i- 6Ed;ffi
the EAROSYNI conputerized i.nd,eu Hn EngLi,eD to tlv EURlPE funly bulleti,na
for Auguat'/September ha been pub,Liehad. fi,tbeoriptdsne allouTd be addileeaed,to EIIR1SIN?, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bA St Lazate, Wo 73, 8-1.030, tmteeele, A eth-
ecniption fot a ealand,u yew eoete 4rA00 gy (+6% VA? for fuLgdud,








































D'NFORMATION POUR I.A PRESSE
i










- mIf,ORIAL : Eu_qopg.aq_e1.ect_i.o.rs :. a_th-re.al take.s. slppe
- SLlvtt{ARY
POIITICAT DAY
l9t5 : Osborn report
report
and ext on : Verorrcsi reportt5ffictr steef indusi
HJROPEAI.I MNK : ncdaLities of, loan to te
EC0I{C[I{IC A}.lD SOCIAL COIIvIITIEE : p0oNOtu U I{ bUUT (IrrD',ll'l'1tsts rograllllF
STEL : conclusion of fonrard "steel" Dro
rrnE- of 154th plenary sessicin
nrtroranme rofTffi-r o-f lgzgf i-Ist quarter 
HTR0PEAN uNIOl{ : reports
*g1CMS LTNICN : concLusions
UNBAIOU{EIrII : O.E.C.D. conference on tmeiuoloffint arDng yolng people (15 and 16Decerserffi
IiARICIJS NEI{S IIEG mO,l LA,ST'WEEK
ECOIUT{IC INIERPtsNEIMTIO{ IS 3171 : General Electric and ttle,ctt! wiLL create
1 Television of Anerica:-Gr iE[E-over ffiET-- Soci6t6 G€m6irale
sups
SS SUPPLEIENI : Weekly EIIROPE Selected Statistics No 104
- Mr Simnetrs visit to Israel pagtpqned - EU&pgqelectiors : fairly fierce polemicsop@"gb. in1978-
P.L.0. : bureau in Ltrxenbourg
BTJLLEf,IN
- E.E.C./JAPAI,I : forthcoming taLks on trade balance
- mt NCIL 0F MINISIERS (EIWIRCDU,IEI{I) :
.- Bid cqsenration : laborious disctrssion on directive
- : ministerial agreeuent
- CqJI\f,It




tt115[tT[I'CO[rI{CIL : first meetinq of Public }balth Ministers on 15 Decembers
r- Q{PII\L I\OVEtrvIENIS : European Coimiss of Britaiq
- E.E.C. FTMNCIAL INsTRLhmrxS : first decision iitery from G@ar
Banks
- D(PORI-ffiffiITS : negotiatiolle !o bt gorltinued in January 1978
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : r in Jqint qQIIrqLlFe
- A.C.P. : A.C.P. States Cotncil in Lusaka 
-
- mnfV onurittee at work
- E.E.C./P0RIUGAL : to4rards extersion of provieional trade npasures










The EI1NSvNI conputerized indea (Cn Englieh) to the EUR1PE a4ly bulletine|oi Tiguet/Septenber has been publidhed. Subecriptione _shauld be addteeeedto tuiosyvf, Z/o EuRopE, L0 bld St Eaaaw, Btu L3, B-L030 Brus.eele. A eub-
seription for a ealendfi year coste 4000 PB (+6% VAT for Belg'h*il,









































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PHESSE










I u *.- stfttMARY
0F MINISTERS ({,griculture) :
Asricultural prfces : exchange of views and speech by Mr Gmdelacttffilrure: lvti curdelach explains Conunission proposals@ition adopted by-U.K. and F.R.G;@frgr-bn! on various- tariff measures concerningGctoi: agreement on nr.urber of problems
"i"i#Jitnii,s'T;;##i"li#a at Hmi tins
- @-ilateral discussions bet$reen France and Ireland
-SCOTCH Illl{ISKy : decision inmrinent on 'Distiller" firm
- corrNcrl oF MrNrsrERS (BIERGY) :
- ExtremeU poor r.esglts
- ENVIROI\N4ENT :' "fruitful r'esults of Cotrncil-of-]-2-Pecerb.e-r
- COLJNCIL OF MINISTER.S (hrblic tlealth) :
- Fieht gqainst nicgline po-i!-o.n+e. and doping
- PLEMRY SESSION OF EUROPEAI{ PARLIAII4ENT :
- Energtr objectives for 1985
- val of nod:ifications of regulation on comrcn@:
- 1978-Budget : possible means of conpromise explained by Mr Eyskens
- B-Effimd rLading and general debate
- fnnXSpOnf : European Ministers (EC{I) and railways
- C0NSLJMERS : ffir n.n.c. draft or} responsibility for defective
products
OF JUSTIG : Belgian authorities mrst accept docunents of migrant dra,trn
qp in an E.E.C. language
Of ruSffCE : tariff-classification of drildfen! boqks
l9lll'T$l onvqqdatgqgifq-l4[s 1q J9rus41en wifl, give rise to debate in E.P. - ErFoPSan 
.eLe=ctioi
rnrnent - European elecriqm"s : vote in House of
Conunons -"Oulqh Gbiqa4ent, is afunost fo at Chq0Ors r

















- SyMPOSILM : "Bnsiness and Europe". : adoption of notion which will be transferredto Gorrernrnents
E.E"C./BRAZIL : closure of anti-dr{rping-pfqceslure 
. 
-
ECoNoMIC INTER.PENETRATION No 3172 :' Topards acquisition.of National SPrSh anP
Chemical Com by Unilever -'sctrindler reinforces it$. interosts in Luxembourg
s stake in Airco from 54 to 49e'

















































P4111,Ifl}T,IENI*PIEI{ARY. SESSION :., -
- Errrope4n 
-Cq i1:-N{r-sjmonet-takes..stock-of itr -}dr-Jenkirns' strnechffi
on ti@: Conncil replies
EfEolutions: Van Aerssen draft rejected
Corunission repliesIid: Mr Outers analyses results of Courcil of 28 Novernber
@neral tendency towards reconciliationIezulation : E.P. -Cotrail- ccnrsultation
- ENERGY : Cffi agreement on resolution concerning
 voting systen; *proportional
soLution? - Cairo Conference: opening
of 1985 enernr obiectives
- EqRAICI\'I-CAI{ADA agreenent stressed in E.P.
- COWffTTIoN : surprise visit frffisslon serrrices to premises









- E,E.C.-[INITED STATES :10 - E,E.C.-[INI1ED STATES :
December.




- AGRICULTURAL CoMPENSATopy f,tvIC)[INTS : considerable irrcrease in cotrntries
trcon&rct coderr
BELGIAN MINIMM LENDING RAIE up fron 7 to 9%
OIL : four 0.P.E.C. countries-in favorEJffi':






with floating currency 
-
- MARITII'IE IMI'{SPORI : Cotmission lroposes that 't,[lrru" rutify
- TEXIILES : way open to renewal. of 'lrnrltifibres" arrangement.?
- E.E.C. Al{D pO'SfS nm TEIECCBd\4INICATICIMSTEffi exchaige-of .vieus.betweenUSJ.'5 AAIU 'ItsLtsUL8tr\4.JNIIJ/TI'IUNU. .I .I1T5E, CXCNANSC. OI VI-EUIS
"l,line" coryetent ministers on ffi
NI  o m eo
SOCIAL : action rEurrrrp on health and
COT]NCIL lC HEAIf,hJ:
L4
ects of health policy, vaccination andffiEent of catastrophes
- ECONOfiC INIERPENEIRAIION No. 3L73 : Projects
Pohiola (Finland) and AGA (Sweden)
Gre5Afrn of Pioneer-l"le-Fchers Gmbi{
of Aesculap Werke (FRG),










Ihe EUR1SINI eornputerized ind.eu (in Englieh) to the EUR1W dadla bttlL_etdne
fon ktguet/September hal been publiehed,. Subserdptions ahouTd be addreseeilto EILR1SILVT, b/o EUROPE, L0 bld St Inzare, Bte L3, 8-L030, Bnteeele, A sub-
- 
ecriptdon for a ealendar y?ot eosts 4000 BF (+6% VAI for Belglwi,



















sF 2,49029PESETA 98.296ISKR 5,7L47OMG. 6.25320
CAI{ DOL L.32829ESCUDo 48.2726
SCHILLING ].8.3546
FIN IvIARK 4.9729LYEN 285.978
EUROPI
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
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IORIAT : Ac.tig.q r+ip_+akpg FI BErz-.J.eplci-ns-:.Con€ti-on &.L a tr.ansf.e.r o-f
resources
Comlfiity 1ar : srlprEmacy raises rD mre difficulties - nurween elections:'
sfaffiEnG$ President 'of E.P. - urN. : resolutions on @r






SES.SION 0F HrROPEAl.l PARI,IAMENI :
appropriations
,s" of ^countries
1978 E.E.C. Budget : adopted in second reading after re-establishnent of









- E.E.C. /ISN-ASSOCIATED Cq'NIRIES
- STEEL : Difficr.f.t preparations
- ECONO{IC AI.ID SOCIAL CCMI{ITTEE :
- Fishing : examination of Comnission prooosals
:.-rq-{ 
-.
- kilSh-te&dcation : renewed
: en@uraging results of first ministerial
: signature of financing agreenrnts fot 1977 at'd
for 19 and 20







- O.B.C.D.: higlr-level conference on r+euplov4gnt qmong votqg pesple
- GEF0{AN BAI{K RAIE at 31
- AGRICJLTIJR.E : Marffiituelign for main agricultural prodLtcts
- E.E.C./JAPAI.I: @dure on -tit*i*
- E.r,c.TtnslrED sTATES: ?'anii:auuping proc.i&ffi-Kraftliner peer - opened
- E.E.C./CAI\IADA: dirrergence concerning shms
- SHIPPING : content of Cqnrdssion propos-als on.qXle
- sinrx/n.F.T.A. C0INIRIES: prceresi iir rpgotiatm
- FISHIM : fur E.E.C. pa Baltilc Sea
- TA( H(EIPTI0N: Conrnission proposal for Denmark
- E.E.C./S0ffi EA,ST ASIA: Mr-IIeEqEqqp confirre Cmmity policy
- CoAt : trade unionists aeffiil-E6tGdts for inports
- nvrngv: priority for coaL in @tor
14
- EUJCATIOI.I : prcgress of
- 6CRAP : conposite price rernains at 5&
- *g1gtlC rrrnnpn'mtnnuoN l.lo 3174 tfr:@rof takeorrerbya torup
- Sauf,i 3.1 mrd dollar contracilffi'iFdfecorunnicatims - Setting tp
EurosateLlite GffiH (t'tnidr) .- Continqtal-GrU0! and Toshiba projectsg 6 Mr.uridr) - i ental Grqi !99!!@ 
Seaermt-ot
in U.S.A
Ihe WROSINI oottputertzed index H.n Engleiil to the EUR1PE dry-lU bulleti,ns
fon Augaet/Septunber hae been publiehed, Subecripti.oie elould be al.fueeeedto ttlfuSluf, -c/o etlAOe4 1.0 bld St Iazue, B& L3, 8-1.030 Bmts3ele. A eub-
sei4ptrbn for a ealenday geat coste 4OOO FB ft6% VAf fot Belgituil.
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"GENFRAI.TI COt NCIL : lndusttial at centre
of }bnday's diffiis-
E.E.C.-JAPAI{ : Mr Ushibars talks with Corunission
SIEEL : Cotncil to discuss Conuruurity strategy for second anti-crisip plan
CCIPETITION : firps foq i@ alrd Beleiun; I&nrentions.
aeainst cartels in HollandEI]ROPEAI{-PRru,Tffi :
- Middle East: call for global negotiation
- 6e-TaoTtime: Conrnisiion replies through l,bssrs Ortoli arrd Gbndelac
- El-sffisterre on rrnasrtres to control ard preserve resources
- feTffr6 crisis: adoption of Normanton report
- Euro1e:ffiffiions : Be rkhorwer resolut roir adopt ed
O.E.C.D. @ence on youth unenploynentl Final conumiqtr6
ECONO,IIC AI,ID SOCIAI CC}I'IITTEE : Oprnion on beef
ECONo\4IC AI{D SOCIAL CC\,IvIITTEE : Aioptron ofl@Inion on agricultural policy,




E.E.C.-S$IEDEN : sti11 problems rn.- W  tiIl l _pqpgrleglor_
'ECS{CMICS AI{D FI}.IA}€E?' CCIJI\CIL :EFferne-ffiiltEfi6'n of E.E.C. finarrial
E.E.C.-I{ON-ASS0CIATED CCI.JNIRIES : details of financing
L977 aid
EUROPEAI.I BAITIK : finarcing
EUROPEA}I BANK : financing
in !,leditdrranean
of 
.suryey by E.E,C. corpany executives
October in 0.8.C.D.
of small and nediurn industrial projects iJr U.K.






- I{ILTIMIIO.IAIS : work and projects of an Centre for Sody ard Infor-
on on l,irltinational
- SOCIAL mf,fefl-Socidl-lmldttors ity 1960-1975"
- FARM PRICES :
TtlE WEEK IN EUR0PE next week
ECC[rlct{IC SITITATION Ii-es
in October L977
CONSIJIdER PRICES : results for
No. 3175 : Thomas15 -. ECOI{CMIC INIERPENETRATI0I.I






The EUR1SINI canputerized indeu iin Eng'Lishi to tlp EUR1PE daily bulletine
fon fuguet/September hae been publiehed, SubseyLptione ehouTd be ddreeeedto EUR1SINT, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bA St Lazaye, Bte '13, 8-L030, Bmteeele, A etb-
soriptioi for a calend.ar lJea? eoete 4000 BF (+67 VAT for Belgiwil
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:z-
EDITORIAT : A_Wry yell-b.ehaved Pa4i.arpnt,
SUMRY
POLITICAT DAY
Soci@l speedr by Mr Haferkm -
Llion in iJ.K. - Outctr Gov
threat of ministerial crisis - Belgrade
H,'LLETIN
CCmnIL 0F MINISTEF"S (general session):
- 1978 budget : agreenrcnt on figures adopted by E.P.
- St6fT6ffici 1-es tab lishos tEnoo ranr iro tection n.pasugls
C0TNCIL OF MINISTB,S (Economic and Financial Affairs):' 
- Financial autononv of E.E.C. : adoptfuiln of releuant regulatiors
- E-E.C.IJMfB STAIES :Gtrndeladr-Bergland taLks in Brrrssels
- T.D(TIIBS. : cotncil fi@hrde tororror nrorning
- COul'lCIt 0F IrIINISTERS (General session):
- Relations with third cotntries at heart of Tr.resdryts wozk
- Legrmal pdlig": Cotncil is to pronpunce m reoai.ning points







- E.E;C. AffiITERRAI.IEAI.I COJNIRIES: ra in of ts Frmce
- LIItrTAD: compn ftnd and intograt@--
: CO,ISUv|ERS: consumers cqnsultative ccNmittee in favour of : agriculttrral poliry;
directive concerning consurrcr credit and opinions of E.P, and E.S.C. on
food colourings
CqnEIt 0F MINISTERS (Transport) :
- Ppints on_agenda of Tuesdayrs ninisterial sessrion
PTEMRY SESSION OF E'ROPEA}I PARI.,EAMENT :
- &fific heafth probferc : adoption of tr,uo reports on asbestos and fLiloro-
carcons
- E.E.C./GREECE inport sctrerne for wine inports in 1978
11 - HJR0NEf,: couLd continue to operate even in event of breakdovn of Paris link(369/77)
- RESEARCH : signature of two COST actions
- ECClElr{IC AI.ID FIMIfiIAt INmR$'lATI0}l
12, - E.E.C. SAVIIIGS BAIIKS : GeneraL asserbly
- ITAIIAII SAVII.ES MNK : national congress
13 - VARI0TS NHilS TIH,IS from last week
14 - ECSU{IC INIB,PENE'IRATIO.I M 31762$+iss insurance groups in lbrth Arprica - @.takes over
Spanish firm - s[n aicquires 80$ of capitalffi
S$S StPPLmilENI : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics I{o 1O5
SSS Page 7 of EUR0PE of We&res dny 14 Decerser 1977 (Energy Council)
elec
: swoflI
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1 - EDITORIAL: An initiative to define enlar11e~ s:trategy 






- COUNCIL OF MINISTERS: 
.. E.E.C. bilateral textile negotiations and renewal of "M.1ltifibres" 
Arrangement : approved 
- Refional fund : compromise solution 
- Re ahori§ with various countries : Japan» Spain» Cyprus, Yugoslavia, 
-COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (Transport): 
- Tedmical regulation: modest progress 
I 
- E.E.C.-GREECE: Greek appeal for speeding up of membership negotiations 
and agricultural harmonisation 
- SMALL AND MEDIUM ENI'ERPRISES : E.S.C. opinion submitted to Mr Humblet 
- STEEL : Council approves internal and external measures to combat steel crisis J 
9 - SI'EEL : drop in production in November 
+ - E.C.S.C. HOOSING : granting of credits for construction of housing 
++ - URANIUM : Council ratifies Euratom-Canada agreement 
10 - COURT OF JUSTICE : temporary validity of comeany contracts 
- COORT OF JUSfiCE : interpretation of Corrmum.ty regulation~ 
11 - E.E.C.-LATIN AMERICA : analysis of trade currents and development of cooperation 
- MILK ~ING BOARD : European Cornm1Ss1on exarr1nes its status 
- MARGARINE : medical reservations concerning excessive consumption 
- RICE FRCM OVERSEAS DEPAR'IMENts : new protest in France against levy 
12 - EDUCATION : state of progress on action programme at end of 1977 
13-14 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3177 : Multinationales: Publications by 
CEETIM (Brussels) - Svenska Taeridsticks sells part of its 
stake in Wilkinson Match to Alleghent Lud1um - Sta1co Trading 
(Dtisseldorf) under control of Azcon orp 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
§§ SUPPLEMENT: EUROPE/Documents No. 977: Joint Conunittee of ACP/EEC Consultative Assembkt 








The EUROSYNT computerized index (in EngLish) to the EUROPE daiLy buLLetins 
for August/Septerrd:Jer has been pubLished. Subsariptions shouLd be addressed 
to EUROSYNTJ a/o EUROPEJ 10 bLd St LazareJ Bte 15J B-1050J BrusseLs. A sub-
scription for a caLendar year costs 4JOOO BF (+8% VAT for BeLgium). 
VAWE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOONf ON 20 DECEMBER 1977 
40. 3914 SF 2 • 44049 
2.56942 PESETA 98.9985 
2. 78201 SKR 5. 72684 
0.644304 NKR 6.25351 
7.10156 CAN DOL 1.33426 
5.79080 ESCUDO 48.6058 
1063.09 SCHILLING 18.4646 
IRISH POOND 
US DOL 
0.644304 FIN MAPK 4.96361 
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4/s [,. C0.JNCIL OF MINISTERS (Transport)
T'I
- E.E.C. Licences : increasedby ZOeo
g - Statements by Dutdr Minister Van der Klaaurr - European




- RESEARCH : E.C.S.C. research prograrune in e
- NUCLEAR ENERGY : energtr avaif'rarbiiities of t
licence : agreement of principle
l-Lf-E.E.C./SPAIN : Conurnrrity p,eady td @en-negotiations ol.iL nent
- 
.WfffSf<V Gtice to British !!pisti11ers" group to end export restrictions in E.E.C.
: MILK MARKETING BOARD integrate'it into European legis-
lation on prodtrcerst grouos
- FII{ANCE C0UNCIL : statenents on liruuiact of budset
- E.E.C./YU@SI^,AMIA: to,rrards op"d@
es remaln
- E.C.S.C. BLJDGET : E.C.S.C. t for 1978
- IJNEMPLOYI'IENT : to











TAGTION : approximation of structure,'of talcgs qn qigqrett€s in E.E.C.
Ttu\ D(BIPTI0ilr: derogatioa arrangemen* fffi
E.E,C./CYPRUS: opening of negotiatiors on agffilEral arrangemo.nts on Ttrursday
FREE MOVEMENT OF CAPITAT : Unile{-Kilgdom authorized to maintain restrictive neas-
' on capital outflows .T
- ELTROPEAI{ BANIK : financing of airp'ort in{reenland
- EUROPEAI'{ BA}IK I loan to Carcrqon (cenBnEJG-dffiEda (tin)
- EUR0PEAI{ BANK : l-oan to Iq,e@-(ioad netrn'ork)'.
- P0VERTY : Courcil has decided to eltend by 3 yoars progranme to coubat porprtv
- REGIOML FUND : 4th and Last irstalmont
- DEVELOIIVIENI RfO . aid
- ECONCh{IC INTERPENETRATION No 3178
ional
The WR1SINT contputerized inden (in EngLisH to the WR1PE daily bulletins
for )ctober ha"s been published. fiibscriptions should be addressed to
EUR1SYNT, c/o EtlR1PE, L0 bld St Lazare" Bte 3, 8-L030, Bntssels. A
subsertption for a calendo yean eosts 4 000 BE (+6% VAT fot Belgiwil.
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- CCIO{IJNITY COT]I\CII A}[D OT}IER




- OIL : derogation fron stocking obli ation foi oil roduced in the Comrtni
- t MI{IIM : Tor.trards Euratom-Aus
- EI,JROPEA Jenkinst cabinet
. Fl .rt Ff.:,













- HG0RT CRDITS : E.E.C. extends existing standards
- E"E,C./STATE-TRADING C0[TNIRIES: noderate irrcrease in quotas for 1978
- OLII/E OIL : E.E.C. decides on accession to international Asueement
- INUTSTRIAT RECOI{\IEP"STONI Conmi




- CCMPETITION: revision of
fims






of main European prodr,rcers of video-cassettes trnder
couryetition rules aoplicable to sma11 and medium-scale
- SCOTCI{ WHISIU: reactiors of Distillers
S0CIAL FUND : adoption of reyl,sieqof Fund
TRANSP0RT : derogltion fro@ions for transport by
Kingdour and Ireland
SOCIAL SECURIIY : proposal to extend to indeoendent workers the
ations on social security for mlgrant workers
EUROPEAN BAI,IK : energenqf aid to Portugal
zuR0PEAN BAITtrK : irryorlant loan for teleconrmrrrications in France
DOLLAR : Carter stbtercnts
CO4PE}ISATORY ANIOUNTS : new adiustnent
SAIE oF AGRICULTUnaI pnODiic-fStr'lffio SHIPS : ercport refunds re-established
EUROPEAI{ PARLIAIvIENI : asricultural corunittee
AGRICuLTLTRAI STRIJCTURE of 
.422 nodenrizatim proje.rc
E.E.C.lLAffU AI4ERICA : preliurinary report on trade
A.C.P./E"E.C.: Srd transfer fiion 1976 S:[ABA(
DISA,STERS : E.E"C.' emprgenqf .aid'T6@
EIUROPEAI{ BAI'IK : 5O mil].ion dollar loan
road for United
Corrnmity regul-
12 - STEEL : production, orders and order books
+ 
- E"C.S.C. BUDGEI : rate of leqp remains at O;29eo
- TARII,F MEASJRES for first half of 1978
- SCMP: 
_gorypglllg pll-cg yp tg !?r9s dotrars a tonne I
I13114 - ECONCN,IIC INTERPENEIRATION I\0-T79-- 
--
The EUR1SINT conrputerized irlden ftn Ert4lisil to tha WR1PE dadly bulletins
for October hae beon puiblished, SubscrLptiane ehould be addressed to
WROSyfif, c/o EIIR1PE, L0 bld $t Lazwe, Bte L3, 8-1030 Bm,FseLs. A sub-
script'ion for a calendar'yeat eosts 4000 BE (+6% VAT for Belgdwil.
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- CO'id.,NITY COTIMIL :
- DE}UUTNE".'OF 1
- E.BI C. A{H)ITERRANEAI'I
- E.EiJC.fi{ALTA: additional protocol cqrrcs
- 1977 TARIFF Q.UIAS: Lncreases for
- CC!{PB[ITI0N: condemation of
- CCMPETITISI : renerr,ed aut]pri
- CCMPEf,ITI€tl: ban in spGce sector
- CffPtsTITIOD.l: authorization in nicroscope sector
- SIEET : by 1 January, Connrission will publish aL1 measures rreLating to_anti-crisis
olan
- NEW ZEAmm HJTIER. : cosider$le increase in 1ew in United Kirudm
- SHEEPMEAT: qgroement between France and lrel.f,nd;' irrctefr-5}IHifEif-tingdorn
- 1978 PROSPffiTS : industrial cotntries
- OIt : Mr Bnnner iep





- E.C.S.C. CREDIIS : in&rstrial.loars to steel firms in
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: approval of accession of lic of
- E.E.C.I,AIIBITIUS:







. STABE( SISTEr{ : territorios
of actiirity in
effort of CIMECON altd E.E.C. Fpply to Mr
Jurg no 6161
- U.N.C.T.A.D.: t}te 77 and the ddteloping countriesf &bt
- CCIfiISSICI.] REPXIB-ffi Parlianentary questions in asricplturel-sP:hgx€
- ECoruIC INImPENEIRATIOTI IS 3180
JS: derogatiors frqn rarles




-'prosiclgnt_C cgqmrEgrgB_lo 6 Jauury -
- Hsts -'BeilJoffi:f- Chancellor st*mitlt'in Bgpt on l,{oirday
cv for half-vearffi urit of irccomt, te:ctile sctr
- JEf, IR0JECI: qpointreit oE-direcffi of project
- GE$[A],1-SPAI\I[S[| tUCfnnn C@PB,ATI0II: rypnoval, with certain obsenratiots, of
- O.A.U.: structure
AS A RE$IIjTIOF IIIE'GIR.ISIIvIAS MIMAY PMJM,
T}TE ND(T H.'LLETIN WILL BE DAIED
2 .AI{D 5 JANJARY 1978
++++#+++++++
































FIN I{ARK 4,9Z7LOYEN 289.876'
